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MFJ gives you all 9 digital modes
and keeps on bringing you state-of-the-art advances
Now with FULL COLOR SSTV . . . the latest MFJ
breakthrough!

MFJ-12711

e,••-
New MFJ-1278T Turbo

with fast 2400 baud modem
~tFJ · 121I1T

535995. fj '
The new MFJ-1278T Turbo gives you 'as! 2400 bau packet

.• twice the baud rate of any competitive multi-mode. By com
municating taster you'll reduce chances lor error. lessen con
gestion and mote efficiently utilize our ham rrecuences. You 'll
also gel 1200J300 baud for compatibility with older TNCs.

2400 modem available separately. MFJ-2400, $69.95. New!
G3RUH compatible 9600 Baud modem, MFJ·9600, $1 09.95.

• • •
lIigh resotutinn
,\ P news photlJ
received on
10, 738 .\lHz using
.\IF} ,\lultiCom
and ,\IF) -1178
with mfllri-gray
modem ,

!\IFJ-1 289 :\ew me nu-d riven MultiCom'1ot
5599 5 brings out tbe full po....e r of )'OUr

MFJ ·1278 .... nh m ult i-g ray modem .
No set-up required - just load anti usc . Yo u
get incredible high resolution W eFAX maps
and AP news photos ngfu nff H F. You also
gel color SST\' display and pack et pictures .

BUf1>ting ....uh fea tures , . . One-Key
Maero-;'Iot combine multiple keystrokes into a
~i ngle touch. Call-Alent" sounds an alarm
....hen an)' charac te rs you tell it 10 watch for
come in. Auto-Set t - insramly sw i lche~ enti re
stored sets of parameters . Auto-Rourerrv stores
digipeater node routes for lnsram use, Pack et
Multi -Plex'" lets you transmi t or receive a
binary file and continue your QSO. M ulti 
w ordtv give, a po....e rful ....o rd processor that
il> ta ilor-made for multi-mod e comm unications.

C uslom QSL c reated with paint program
CIRCLE 86 0/<1 REAOf,R SERVICE c...RO

I\IFJ-1289 l\IultiCom'"

"IU ICI< " O K" com mand select s the mode!

Om' FREE Upgrade!
\\hen you buy your MFJ·1278 today. you

don't ha ve to l11i.,., new mode.. and features that
..orne (luI 1"/llI/wm,, '. Wh.f! Because your 1 27~

comes Yo nh a coupon good for one frt~ eprom
upgrade exchange that ' ll add new feat ures .

Plu.. :\Iort' • . .
Plus you gCI .. , J 2K RAM . free AC power

supply . Host mode . Kiss interface for TCPflP

Radio specific TNC cables
se...· pre- ...-irrd eabtes instanlly €onnut YIJU r
.'IfF) multi-mode or .'IfF) TNC to almost
any radio f or only , , , $14.95 ea€h!

~(J'" you'Il gel on the air even fast er w he n
you choose an M FJ· 1278 or M FJ- 1278T Multi·
mode or an M FJ·1270B, MFJ · 127" . M FJ
1270BT or MFJ · 1274T packet rad io controller.

T hese new MFJ cables are pre -wired for
most 8 pi n rigs and HTs. You won't have 10
...-ait 10 get your cable ... ired because !\IFJ
solves dial litlle problem for only' , , . S14.95 ~

C hoose the custom cable for your radio from
the models listed bel ow. Take it home with
your MFJ Multi-mode or TNC aod you r !\1FJ
MulliComno package with compu te r cable fo r
IBM compat ible, Commodore 6-1/128 or
Macintosh (described al right] . What else do
you nave /0 do? J ust plug it a ll in and you 're
hooked up and on the air fast , .. , Enjoy!

~IFJ T~C to Radio Cables: $1495 •,",
MFJ·5024 , Icem, Yaesu HT s.

Alineo DJ-560
MFJ ·502 6 . Kenwood HT s
!\1 FJ·50SO. Yaesu 8 pin ri~

MFJ-SOS4, Ieom 8 pin ri gs
M FJ·5086, Ke nwood a nd Alinco 8 pin riKs
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91 DI OND YEAR
SOP.HISTICATED ANTENNAS FO
BASE/REPEATER ANTENNAS

Xseries

X·500HNA DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

X·500NA DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

X-200A DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

DUAL·BAND REPEATER VERSION

====.

U·5000A

PART # FREQ GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

X·500HNA 2m170cm 8.3/11.7 200 17.2 N 90 2m :3-5/8),.70cm:8·5/8).

X-500NA 2m170cm 8.3/11.7 200 17.2 N 90 2m :3-5/8)" 70Cm :8·5/8).

X-200A 2m170cm 6.0/8.0 200 8.3 UHF 11 2.5 2m :2·5/8).,7OCm:4-5/8)'

X-50A 2mf70cm 4.517.2 200 5.6 UHF 135 2m:618).,70cm:3·518)'

~ series VHF/UHF MULTIBAND- ,- ._-- --- or.

PART # FREQ GAIN(d9) PWR(W) LENGTH (FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

U-300A 70cm/23om 8.6113.2 150 8.3 N 110 70Cm:4-5/8)"
23cm:1 0-5/8)'

U-5000A
2m170cm 4.5/8.3

150 6.0 N 135
2m :618)" 70cm :3-5/8)"

/23cm 111.7 23cm:7-5/8)'

F series VHF UHF MONOBAND

F-23A

PART # FREQ GAIN(dB) PWR(W) LENGTH(FT) CONNECTOR WIND RATING ELEMENT PHASING

Dp·GH62 6m 6.0 200 21.0 UHF 78 2-5/8),

F-22A 2m 6.7 200 10.5 UHF 112 2·7/8),

F·23A 2m 7.8 200 15.0 UHF 90 3·5/8).

F-142A 1 114m 5.5 200 6.0 UHF 110 2·5/8).

F-718A 70cm 11.5 250 15.0 N 90 18-112),

F-1 230A 23cm 13.5 100 10.5 N 90 25-112),

FEATURES
• WIDE-BAND performance
• VSWR 1.5:1 (nom.)
- Factory adjusted. no tuning required
- Weatherproof
- Stainless steel radials & hardware
- UPS shippable

'"F·718L:420-430MHz,F-718J:430-440MHz

- Rugged fiberglass radome(DP·GH62 thick-wall aluminum)
- Wind speed ratings in excess of 90MPH
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Wayne Green W2NSOIl

NEVERSAYDIE

much as possible to help our hobby
survive ... perhaps even grow. And
that means making meetings fun and
recruiting potential new hams.

Let 's muMover this fun thing first.
Having been to more ham club eeet
ings than you, by a wide margin, lei me
assure you that pitifUlly few 01 them
qualify as candidates for fun evenings
.. .except of course. ahem, if I'm on
the program . And thaI's fun tor me,
even if it isn't for you.

If you're the president of a radio clUb
it's highly unlikely you're going to be
reading thiS. Most clubs seem to be
l irmly in the grips of otcllo9ies . • . who
really hate my editorials. They dis
agree with whallittla 01 them they can
understand. And, having had their
sense of humor atrophy lrom disuse,
they try to take me seriOUsly . . .whiCh
isn't going to get anyone anywhere,

Alas, they bring their o ld·logy
grumpiness to meetings to share with
any ham newcomers who have the
guts to chance trying Ihe club . Many
club meetings, having been taken over
by these fogies, are exercises in group
grumps, They bitch about ttle lousy
bands. They gripe about no-coders.
They kvetCh about how expensive rigs
are these days .. . somehow forgett ing
lhat their old nickel ice cream cones
are now $1.62, with tax . Their diet
tends mare to bran and prune juice, so
maybe they haven't bought a cone
lately .

If the shoe doesn't fit with your club.
be IhankluL From my personal experi
ence ...and Irom hundreds of recent
reader letters . . .rm not exaggerating.

II you want to build up attendance at
your club you have to make the meet
ings fun. This means making sure that
your members keep an eye out lor any
newcomers and make a special ellort
to shake hands and rag-ehew. Ever
been rushed by a fraternity? They have
a team waiting at the door which
shakes your hand and guides you into
ttle clubroom and gets you started talk.
ing.

The executive commluee should
take care of 90% of the club business
so you can keep the business pert of
ttle meeting mercifu lly short. The c0m

mon oenom inator is amateur radio. so
get right on to talking about that.
What's doing on 6m? How's 10m do
ing? Anyone work somegood OXon 75
or 16O? What's happening with paek
et? ATV? SSTV? How about high
speedCW?

Has anyone bought any new gear
they can talk about? Anyone buill
something they've brought in 10 shoW?
Is ttlere a hamlest .....ithin driving dis
tance where you can organize a c0n

voy? How about a group llighl to Day
ton next year, complete with a group
picture by the big hamfest sign?

Any contests coming up where the
club can participate? Tried lox huntIng
on Sundays yet? How about a clUb
video showing what interesting things
your members are doing? Are your OX
ere all connected via a repeater so they
won 't miss any rare ones?

Have you any tech sessions before
Continued on page 87

they stopped advertising in 73 I knew
that was the beginning of the end. Rs
membertheir old Hot Water rigs? They
_e great little single-blind SSB rigs
which sold lor $1001 , used 'em in a
number of rare countries and handled
huge nne-ups . Alas , without the
Japanese mar\o:et, whictl is about five
times the size of ours. iI's almost im
possible to stay in the ham business
these days,

Well, iI's your spare time, so you in
vest it the way you think best. If you're
working for someone else and not so
happy With your work that you can
hardly wait to get in every morning,you
might give some thought to being an
entrepreneur ... perhaps starting a
smalt business at home in a field you
enjoy.

Or you can use your time to call in on
the net every night and trade jibes with
Iriends. I did that lor a couple years, so
I know rt's lun and kinda addiCting. It's
like standing around the comer with
your gang . . .and about as productive.
Bill and Olga , Homer, Leo and I had a
great time on 75m.

Well, in truth I did a little more than
chitchat on the net . I also was building
some nice VHF gear and woril:ing 2m
OX /rom New England mountaintops. I
ran up a prelty good OX score
too. , .won the ARRL Sweepstakes lor
my section . . .all while going to col·
lege, running a sandwich and laundry
business, starting the campus broad
casl ing system (WRPI) and stuff like
that . plus a romance which will be a
feature chapter in my memoirs.

Even if you' re retired you 've sl ill got
a few years to start and run your own
business. YOU'" be having somuch fun
you won't have time 10 die, And you't l
be making so much money you won't
even gripe about the 73 subscription
price .

I'm going to build a nalional sales
force to rep a btlnch 01 musiC maga
zines and several hundred indepen·
dent record companies, so if you have
the time and a whole lot of interest let
me know. I'm going to give hams first
crack at what could tum out to be a
pretty good business.tlyou think this is
lor you, I can send you the gory eereue.

Maki ng You r Club Work

The only real orvanizations in our
hobby are our toeaJ radio clubs, SO iI'S
important that we make ttlem do as

its costs. You have to work for it. You
have 10 be responsible lor yourseU,
whiCh is a responsibility many people
wil l go 10 lengths to avoid. One good
aspect of slavery is that someone else
is responsible. You have to do what
they say, when they say. But in u·
cha. you normally get food, shelter
and a retirement plan.

II you're interested in giving Ireedom
a try and would enjoy wor\o:ing part time
out of your home, I'm planning on look.
ing lor some sales and service help in
your area. selling what? Maguines
and compact discs mostly .

You'll need a car and some experi
ence in bookkeeping and selling, And
you'll want to be fairly near an urban
area where there are record. musical
instrument, hi-fi, and book stores. I'd
prefer it if you don't smoke (so you
won't be sick so much of Ihe time or
drop dead just as you get your territory
really cooking), I don't care how old
you are, whal race, color or sex. Otl
yes, ooe more thing ... you need 10 be
nuts about music. I don 't want to hear
from people who are just looking to
make a buck. I need people who will
have the l ime of their lwEI'S and be in
Iovewilh the prodUCl: .

What 's involved is the distribution of
about 10 month ly magaZines and
2,500 compact disc titles (so far). It
hasn't much to do with amateur radio
right now, but if WEI can get the ham
industry growing a bit. WEI mighl be
able to expand into that . The eoccee
license seems to be doing better than I
expected, so I'm optimistic. But for
now the music business is roar ing
along-so why not ride the faster
horse? It's an sa billion Ameriean mar
kel and growing fast .. •and t publish
the leading magazines in the field.

Well , I could go on at great length,
paint ing beautiful pictures of wealth
and happiness, but I don 't want to in
terfere with your normat depression or
trigger an outburst lrom the totally de
feated contingent who somehow blun
der into my editorials.

The lime was when being a rep lor
amateur equipment was a great ;00.
That was back before the Great Ham
Crash of 1964 when we had over 850
ham stores around the country and
they were sell ing several t imes as
much ham gear as today.

Heath was the last of the old-time
ham equipment companies. When

Are You Free?
America, " the land of the free ,"

right? We brag to the work! about our
freedom and _ try to convince other
countries to follow our leadership .
Freedom of religion . Freedom of
choice. PoIitie8llreedom.

Hmmm, yes, 10 some degree. But I
have 8 problem with my eoncepl of
freedom and the actuality 01 living in
America. For instance, it used to ccm
er me greatly thaI as 8 child I had so
lew ri9hIS. The governm&nl said 1had
to go to school. They didn't say here
ar. 11'18 reasons why you'll benefit from
going to school so it's a good idea and
we're making it available to you. They
said either you go 10 school Of you go 10
prison. Now let's run through thailand
of Ihe tree bi1 again.

During WWII lhe govitmment said
we'd like you to light. They didn't put it
exactly that way. It was more like you
have a choice of fight ing or going to
prison, Yes. ir s a choice. So as a kid I
went 10 school 10 aVOid prison, not to
get an education. And 1went 10war and
was fairly directly involved with killing
thousands of Japanese (they were
Japs then).

All this came to mind when I got to
th inking abolll why I've always been
entrepreneurielly inclined. It 's that
freedom thing . When I worked for ctn
ers, I found I had to give up a good deal
of my freeoom . When you·re tree you
hold your head up a little higher .. .and
having your own business gives you
much more 01 an opportunity to be froo.

Being an entrepreneur opens up this
opportunity. It also at least gives you a
chance at hitt ing the jackpot. ..
something worIIing for others isn't like
Iyto do. Not many emrecreneure make
it big . Indeed, very few entrepreneurs
start the ir own businesses with the
main goat 01making a 101 of money.

It ir\o:s me that so much of our govem
ment is devoled to tak ing away my
Ireedoms .. ,that so many laws limit
my Ireedom. And I'm not talking about
the Ireedom to go out and bop people .
You may or may not enjoy the eartoons
in PlByOoy ,btlt you should at least read
their regular column on government
assaults on our personertreeocms.

All this came to mind when I was
consiclering encouraging you to give
entrepreneurialism a try ...maybe in
your spare time . Freedom does have
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TH-77A
Compact 2m170cm Dual
BandHT
Here's a radio that deserves a
double-takel The TH-nA Is a
teeture-packed dual band radio
compressed Into an HT package.
The accessories are compatible
with ourTH-75,TH-25, andTH-26
Series radios. Repeater and remote
base users will appreciate the DTMF
memory that can storeall of the
OTMF characters (*, *. A, B, C, and D)
that are usually required for
repeater functlonsl
• Wide band receiver coyerage.

136-165 (118- 165 [AM mode
118-136] MHz after modification} and
438- 449.995 MHz. TX on Amateur
bands only. (Two meter section is
modifiable for MARS/CAP. Permits
required.)

• Dual receive/dual LCD display.
Separate volume and squelch con
trols for each band. Audio output can
be mixed or separated by using an
external speaker.

• Cro.s band repeat function.
• Dual Tone Squelch System (DTSS).

Uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• CTCSS encode/decode built-in.
• Forty·two memory channels.

All channels odd split capable.
• DTMF memory/autodialer.

Ten 15-digit codes can be stored.
• Direct keyboard frequency entry.

The rotary dial can also be used
to select memory, frequency,
frequency step. CTCSS, and scan
direction.

• Multi-function, dual scanning. TIme
or carrier operated channel or band
scanning.

• Frequency step selectable for
quick QSY. Choose from 5, 10, 12.5,
15, 20,or 25 kHz steps.

• Two watts (1.5 Won UHF) with
supplied battery pack. Five watts
output with PB·8 battery pack or
13 .8 volts. low power is 500 mW

• DC dlrect-fn operation from 6.3-16
VDC with the PG·2W.

• T-Alert with elapsed time Indicator•
• Automatic repeater offset on 2 m.
• Battery-saving features.

Auto batte ry saver, auto power off
function, and economy power mode.

• Supplied accessorles:
Flex antenna, PB·6 battery pack
(7.2 V, 600 mAH), wall charger, belt
hook, wrist strap, keyboard cover.

Optionalaeeenone.:
- BC-1D : Compact charger - BC-t1: Rapid
charger - BH·8: Swivel mount - BT-S: AAA
battery case - DC-l/PG-2V: DC adapter
• DC-4: Mobile charger for PB-1O - DC-S:
Mobile charger for PB-6, 7, 9 - PB-5 : 7.2 V,
200 mAh NiCd pack for 2.5 Woutput
• PB-6 : 7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd pack - PB-7:
7.2 V, 1100 mAh NiCd pack - PB-8: 12 V,
600 mAh NiCd for 5 W output . PB-9 :
7.2 V, 600 mAh NiCd with built-in charger
• PB-,,: 12 V, 600 mAh OR 6 V, 1200 mAh,
for 5 WOR 2 W - HMC-2 : Headset with
VOX and PTT- PG-2W: DC cable w/fuse
- PG-3F: DC cable with filter and cigarette
lighter plug . SC-28, 29 : Soft case
• SMC-3D/31: Speaker mics. - SMC-33:
Speaker mtc. w/remote control - WR-l :
Water resistant bag.

KENWOOD U.S.A. CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.D. BOX 22745,2201E.Dominguez Street
Long Beach.CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.O. BOX 1075.959 Gana Court
Misslssauga, Ontario. canada l 4T4C2
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PRRo l Validitv Questioned
A federal appeals court has ru led t hat

ham radio operators are not entltled to ab
solute protection by FCC statutes enacted
to give them special rights to have anten
nas. In doing so, the court has brought the
constitutionality 01 PRB-1 into question . On
June 19, 1991, the 9th Circuit Court 01 Ap
peals for Northern California denied a claim by
a Burlingame, California res ident, Vernon
Howard W6ERS, whO argued that federal law
guaranteed his right to build a 51-1001 antenna
tower in his back yard, and his right to use it
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ment. Haas, adviser to the ham radio cl ub at
the high school where he has taught physica l
education lor 17 years, could lace up to 15
years in prison. Currently out on $100,000
bail , he will be sentenced on August 30, 1991.

In April 1991• FBI agents caught Haas in his
van, transmitting a false officer-in-distress call
on a Prince William County police radio chan
nel. He was parked in a Sterling. Virginia,
neighborhood wh ere he was staying with
tnends so that he could attend a hamfest in
Baltimore . In his plea agreement , stating that
he would cooperate with federal authOrities,
he admitted making a similar call to the Prince
William County department in July 1990.

The FBI had been on Haas' trail since
February in connection with simi lar broad
casts in Kentucky and Ohio. They suspected
him of making dozens 01 lake distress calls,
many of which resulted in massive searches
by police agencies. One search that involved
15 agencies and the use 01helicopters lasted
10 hours . According to police authorities,
Haas could also lace charges lor lake calls
made in Kentucky and Ohio as well as in Vir
ginia. TNX to Steve Bach at Universal Radio,
in Reynoldsburg, Ohio, for the newspaper
clipping, and Bob Blinn for the story on
Me/mail.

WWV Solar Report

The Amateur Radio Service has only 2/10
of 1~ of the total amount of spectrum from
0-30 GHz allocated for its exclusive use.
Amateur rad io is sometimes described as hav
ing generous spectrum allocatio ns. For exam
ple. on the 220-222 MHz re-allocation, the
FCC stated repeatedly that amateurs have
substanti al amounts 01 other spectrum in
which to operate. A chart used by the ARRL,
however, clearly shows that of the less than
5% 01 spectrum allocated to it, the Amateur
Radio Service shares 4.5% with other ser
vices, and is subject to their interference. TNX
W5Y/Repon , Vol. 13, /55ue#14.

freely to communicate with fellow hams world·
wide. The three-judge appeals panel reject ed
Howard's contention that the city violated his
free speech rights.

According to Howard, his initial application
lor a variance was turned down in 1987 alter
what he leels was an unlair hearing by the
Burlingame planning board . W6ERS said that
forced him to take the city to federal distriCt
court. The jUdge ruled in his favor, based on
PRB·1 guarantees, so Howard installed his
tower and antenna, then went aboultrying to
recover the $25,000 he had spent in court
costs and legal lees. When this failed, W6ERS
took legal action on his demand lor reimburse
ment. It appears that this action resul ted in the
city deciding to let the appeal s court make a
final determination based solely on the merits
of the issues.

The court ruled that FCC regulations entitle
ham radio operators only to a " lair consider
ation by city officials" 01 their applications to
build antennas. Cities and munici palit ies are
still required to make a "reasonable effort
consistent with local zoning goals to accom
modate the projects," as mandated by PRB- 1,
but at the same time stating that esthetics can
be considered in making a determination of
whether to allow the erection of such struc
tures.

The decision upholds the earlier rul ing of a
federal district judge in San Francisco who
validated Burlingame's authority to regulate
the heights of back yard antennas oyer 251eet
high, and cites the 4th Circuit U.s. Court of
Appeals decision in Williams vs City of Colum
bia, South Carolina, where the court said the
city had complied with PRB-1 by allowing a
17-loot high antenna. These decisions ques
tioning the constitutionality of PRB-1 are at
odds with other federal appeals courts which
have agreed with the FCC and the amateur
radio communi ty on PRB·1's constitutionality.

Eventually, PRB-1's validity will probably
have to be determined by the United States
Supreme Court. According to one anorney,
the Howard vs Burlingame lindings are darn
aging for ham radio. The case will appear as a
prececent-semnq decision of the court that is
just one level below the Supreme Court. It will
also be published in the Federal Register,
which is kept in virtually every law library in the
country. Every city attorney who reads it will
learn that a city has the lega l right to flatly turn
down any antenna permit request despite
PA B-1. TNX Westfink Report, Number 605.

Haas Convicted

The WWV Solar report Is now updated at
2118 UTe, rather than at 1818 UTe. This is
because the solar lIuk is currently measured
at a British Columbia solar station, rather than
from Ottawa. The K index will con tinue to be
updated every th ree hours, as at present.

Speaking of solar activity : Those strange
whistles on the low bands last June were ex
amples of "Type II" radio sweeps generaled

Last June, James A, Haas, 39, of Athens, by solar flares from sunspots in a region desig-
Ohio , pleaded gUilty in a U.S. District Court nated as 6659, an area at least 50 times the
trial In Ale xand ria , Virgin ia, to federal size of the earth. This gave DXers a major
charges of broadcasting a false officer-in- opportunity to experience the effects of major
d istress call and using a cred it card without flares on radio propagation.
authorization to buy $1 ,000 in radio equip- The onset of the flare is marked by a SID
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ARRL Petition for
216-220 MHz

The ARRL has flied a pet ition with the
FCC to request an Amateur Rad io Service
secondary all ocation at 216- 220 MHz. The
massive , hall-inch proposal weighs a fuJI
pound . Comprised 01 four sections and three
exhibits, it is wen-documented and impres
sive. The ARRl states that " This allocation
would provide re-accommodation for those
present and future wideband data intercity
links and other poinl-to-point fixed amateur
stations ... displaced past Augustj from the
220-222 MHz band as a result ot the realloca
tion of that segment in n ocket az-t 4."

The league believes that amateurs can
peacefully co-exist with present and future
users of the band. The Commission may also
have this beliet, since it was they who initially
suggested this approach. The 216-220 MHz
band is currently allocated 10 various mobile
and fiked services . The ARRL petition asks
that Part 97.303(e) be changed to read :
" ... the segment 216-220 MHz shall be used
only lor point-to-point amateur ftxeo opera
tion. No amateur station operating in that seg
ment shall cause harmful interference to , nor
is protected Irom interference from, maritime
mobile statio ns, fixed stations, or other mobile
licensees operating in the band. Nor shall
harmful interference to broadcast television
reception be created from operating in that
band. Prior to commencement 01 amateur op
eration in that band, amaleur stations are ca u
tioned to contact a database administrator for
the Amateur Radio Service lor frequency rec
ommendations in order to avoid interference
to licensees 01 other services . The Licensee of
the amateur station must make all necessary
adjustments, including term inati on of all
transmissions, if harmful interference i s
caused."

Part 97.313(d) would also be changed to
read : "In the 216-220 MHz segment ot the
1.25m band, no station may transmit with a
transmitter power ekceeding SOW PEP." TNX
W5YfReport, Vol. 13, fssuel13.
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The Dayton Amateur Radio Association
(DARA) sponsored helium high altitude am
ateur radio experiment was successfully
launched last June 29 at 9:20 a.m. The bal
loon attained a maximum ahitude of 86,000
feet (over 16 miles) and was recovered three
minu tes after it landed in Beavercreek by the
RDF crew headed by Paul Bohrer W9DUU .

During the 2 1/2 hour flight, the 20 meter
beacon was heard throughOut the wor1d. Dara
is still receiving QSl cards. The 2 meter bea
con was heard , and the ATV beacon seen , out
to about 450 miles from Dayton. Returns have
been received trom New York, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut , South Carolina, Iowa, Michigan,
and Kentucky , as well as Ohio.

The event was organized by Dave AH2AR,
with help from many hams, including N8NEU,
KB8EMD, W8LlW, NBJAF, W8IlC, W8AVH,
KBGCS, and WB8ElK.

Bill Brown WB8ElK, editor of 73 Magazine,
added a 35mm camera to the balloon payload
and some great photos were taken up to
60,000 feet belore the camera froze.

Brown is scheduled to be the guest speaker
at the first DARA meeting in October. His ATV
presentation will cover high altitude un
manned ball oon launches and amateur radio
experiments. TNX Dave AH2AR via " RF-Car
nar,' Vol. 35, No. 11. (See this month's
"A TV" column for the complete story.!
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(Sudden Ionospheric Disturbance), followed
seconds later by the disappe arance of HF sig
nals l rom the sunlit side 01 the earth. About
15-20 minutes after that, a slow, decreasing
whistle moves through the bands, Soon after
the flare dies, the bands recover, but only to
deteriorate 30-48 hours later, when the slow
er-mcvlnq charged particles from the sun dis
rupt the geomagnet ic field .

l arge solar flares can also produce magnet
ic waves thai compress the earth's geomag
netic ' ield and send power surges down elec
trical transmission lines and pipelines. TNX
" The OX Bulletin:' Issue 593, and Westlink
Report. Number 604.

8SGB Awards Astronaut
The Radio Society 01 Great Brita in pre

sented UK Astronaut Helen Sharman
(GB1MIR/UA) with 8 commemorattve copy
of its new video titled "Amateur Radio- The
Hobby of me Space Age: ' in recognition ot
her becoming the first citizen 01 the United
Kingdom to operate an amateur radio station
from earth orbit. Last May, Sharman spent
several days on the Soviet Mir space station
and operated its amateur radio installation,
ta lking to students in schools throughout
Great Britain. Musa Manarov U2MIR was her
host. TNX Westlink Report, Number 605.

Balloon Launch

NiMH Banerles
A new ba« ery technology may soon re

place NiCd• . Nickel-metal-hydnde, or NiMH
batteries, have 80-100% more electrical stor
age capacity by weight. These batteries have
recently passed a testing milestone of 20,000
charge/discharge cycles at 30% depth of dis
Charge. This could be a sign ificant advantage
for small satelli tes. A quantity of the new bat
teries is being obtained from Ovcnic Battery
Company of Troy, Michigan, by builders of the
SEDSAT-1 amateur satellite.

The satellite will use a current-regulated
power system with the voltage tentatively set
at 30 volts. There will be 40 cells aranged as
two batteries, giving 30 volts DC at a full
charge ot 100 amplhours per battery. A proto
typeot the power system will be constructed at
the Marshall Space Fligh t Center, Electron ics
Branch, by NASA personnel and by University
of Alabama Students tor the Exploration and
Development of Space (SEDS), an AMSAT
NA Member Society .

In conjunction with the NiMH batteries, the
14" x 14" x 12" SEDSAT-1 will use high elli
ctencv (about 26%) AIGaAslCIS tandem solar
cells donated by Boeing Defense and Space
Company, Renton, Washington.

Volunteers of the new AMSAT·NA Space
craft l ab in Detroit, in consultation with other
AMSAT-NA engineers and technicians, plan
to const ruct the OSCAR communications
package tor the project. TNX " Oscar Satell ite
Report," Number 224.

UoSAH Launched in July
UoSAT-F, also known as OSCAA-22, pro

vides store-and-forward communications
lor Satellile, an International nonprofit
network for health professionals. Init ially,
five African medical schools will use Health
Net to receive e-mail and up-to-date medical
literature. When not serving HealthNet on
commercial frequencies, UQ.22 will QSY to
amateur satellite channels, sending AX .25
data al9600 bps.

The amateur uplink is on 2 meters, the
downlink on 7OCm. Stations using UQ.14 will
be able to receive UQ.22 with the same sen
ware and hardware. Telemetry, status mes
sages, and files are transmitted in the same
pattern and format.

UO-22's role will be similar to that of UO-9,
-11. and WEBERSAT. Instead of providing
two-way communications. it will transmit ex
perimental data and telemetry. It carries a
CCD camera with a wide-angle lens, and will
broadcast images using the PACSAT Proto
col. TNX John Magliacane, MClmail " Space
News" for informing us of the launch. and
Westlink Report, No. 604. Also , for more ee
tails on SatelUte, which is overseen by a dis-

tinguished board of scientists and physicians,
see "QRX" in the June 1990 issue of 73. or
call Sharyn Cooper at(617) 661-6468.

11 Meter Soporlllc
A 27 MHz instrument appears to stimu

late s1eel>lnducing areas of the brain, says
Bori. Pasche of Brigham and Women's
Hospital in Boston. Co-author of a study led
by Milton K. Erman of the Scripps Clinic and
Research Foundation in La Jolla, California,
Pescbe and his colleagues are now investigat
ing its effect on melatonin. a hormone secret
ed by the pineal glad in sync with the sleep
wake cycle.

Insomniacs using the device fell asleep 52
minutes taster than control subjects using in
active devices, and slept 1.5 hOurs longer.
Although the Environmental Protection Agen
cy reported last year that steady, weak elec
tromagnetic fields constitute "a possible but
not proven cause of cancer," Pasche says he
and his colleagues do not believe Ihis device
has any adverse ellects because it does not
emit a steady magnetic field . TNX Miles Aber
nathy N5KOB for this excerpt trom Science
News,July 6.1991.

73BBS
The 73 BBS crashed recently (It literally

fell off 01 the table), but it is now up and
running. Since we weren't overly thrilled with
the old BBS software, we politely swept the
pieces under the table and installed a new
BSS package called OPUS. There are sepa
rate sections tor messages or files under each
SIG (Spec ial Interest Group). This should
make it easier to tind programs and files with
out having to wade through dozens ot mes
sages (as in the old software). Most 01 the
programs and files listed in past issues of 73
are available in the " File" section of the 73
Magazine area (it may take awhile to recover
them all). Use the " Messages" section to
send bulletins or leave messages. Please let
us know how you like the new BBS: just leave
our SYSOP Joyce a message when you log
011. The BBS phone number is (603) 525
4438.

N48VE Discovered
High tech nomad Steve Roberts N4RVE

and his new computer/ham radio/gadget
laden bicycle, the Behemoth, appeared in
the July issue of Discovermagazine. In 1988
89, Steve wrote a series of articles on ham
ming and computing across America on his
solar-powered Winnebiko. last year, he built
the Behemoth, which stands lor Big Electronic
Human Energized Machine. TNX Discover
and WSyf.



If you want the best Packet or multi-mode equipment
available. look no further. These data controllers have no
equal when it comes to features. pcrfonnance and value.

The versatile DSP-2232 (above) is simply the most
powerful multi -mode controller ava il able 10 amateurs.
II feat ures Di gital Si gna l Process ing mode m s. d ua l
simultaneous ports. a ll known amateur digi tal modes.
Packet and A~lTOR mail boxes. and much more.

The legendary PK-232MBX (lop right ) has long bee n
the most popular data conlro ller ever. and is still going
strong. Incl udes: Chebyshev fi lter design. Host Mode.
Signal Identification mode and more. With features like
these, no wonder it's number I.

For Packet only. the PK-88 (center) and its PC-com
patible plug-in counte rpart . the PCB-88 (bottom right)
offe r AEA's famous Host Mode. Packet ma ild rop.
KISS mode. lithium battery-backed RAM . . .the lis t
goes on and on.

When ham s Ihink of Packet. they think of AEA.

AEA is Packet .v.plus!

For complete information on these or any other AEA
products, call the toll-fre e Into-Line at (800)432-8873.

Advanced Electronic
Applications, Inc.
P.O.Box C2160/2006 lQ6thSt. SWlynnwood. WA 98036
Technical Support (206) 77&-7373 FAX (206)77&-2340
Upgrade Une (206)774·1722
CompuServe I.D. 76702.1013
All specific ations subject to change w ithout notice
or obligation. © l W l AEA Inc. All Rights Reserved.



LETTERS

O.vld KBSLAMl4 The May '91 issue
was the best yel . I'm pull ing together
everything I need 10 build 'em all. I'm
on VHF packet via KK4CQ. but not too
many want to OSO. Lots of "busy"
messages There are a bunch 01hams
around Pensacola . There ' s Sam
N4SAA, who has a school program
going ... he's had his lOO1h ueeosee in
the many years he 's been at this.

I 've finally had a chance 10 read the
last five yeers 01 73, OS T, and ca.
I looked lor good construction art icles
which were inleresting, bu t nol 100
daunting I marked 'em with " Post
11$." CST had good Sluff once a Quar
ter Of so, and they asked lor money a
lo t. CO did okay wllh antennas. in
between endless contest scores and
announcements. 73 was the clear win_
ner by a couple pads of notes. You've
also gotten better. The last two years
have given more encouragement and
better gadgets I beueve I can do.

You're a good man, Wayne Green.
l've learned much from you and lhose
you've go«en 10 write 10' you ; and flO!
just about radio. Say , il you learn of
someone needing a gcxxJ manu factur
ing/qual ily engineer , lei me know. I
rove10 build things righl!

Tell Sam rll belie"e he 's making
NovIces when he SlarlS serk1mg p;c
lures for us to publish . . . . Wayne

Rob ND1V HellO from a fellow sub
m ar iner . Enjoyed your USS Drum
(SSN) trip, wished I could have mel
you . I'm an ETC/SS and an Electrenfc
Surve,l1aflCe Measures (ESM) tech . I
used 10 be on the USS Silversides
(SSN-679). The ET school would great
ly disappoint you meseeevs.They now
leach these guys to «cccresnocnc me
"board" revet and nOI much deeper. A
generation of black-bOx teens. Oh,
well, it saves lhe taxpayers money, so
they say.

That's bad fleWS! I wonder if lhey can
carry enough spare boards to fiK any
Ihlng tha t goes wrong ? The neK! step is
10 have the boards sell-checking so we
can save laKpayers me who le ET
school COSI. With two of each board in
every unit. a fUlure ET wouJdonly have
to replare the bum boards as lhey burn
our. The 8qUJpmerlt would keep right
on runnmg. . . Wayne

Thomas Wyckoff , Kenilworth NJ I
p icked up a copy 0173 Today , and the
only thing I didn' t like abou l it was that
the back page was 100 close to the Iront..,.

I passed the tests !of the no-code
Tech last week , and have been listen
ing to the bilching on 2 melers white I
walt for my license 10 arriye. I wonder
how Ihese old geezers would react il
they were lold Ihat they had to pass a
lest on IBM 360 assembler before they
would be allowed to connect a PC to
lheir rigs and get into packet radIO.

Oneol the things the FCC was creal ·
ad for is to balance the allocation of the
frequency speclrum wllh the noods of
lh e users . Since we are only one-quar.
ter 01 one percent of the populallOn, I
can see us losing a !of of frequeflCies in
lhe future unless we greatly mult iply in
numbers, and clo II qu iCkly. Us no-code

Number 3 on your FHdbac:k eard

From the Hamshack
recne may welt be the salvation of am
aleur radio. nol its OOWnfall. Sooner or
tater some poli tician wilt stum ble on the
fact that 99 .95% of the pocctenon is
limited to CB or cellular phones, and
make an issue out of it. When thai hap
pens , God help amateur rad io.Cellutar
phones are nice , but every time 110010.
at mine, I am reminded Of a TV game
show from about 30 years ago, a show
called " Dollar a Second"

Doug Pine NH6ZA, Makawao HI I was
re-ncensed last month after almost 15
years of inact iyity. AI age 13 I was an
active General class ham (WA6CKK)
and proud 01 il. I even had a subscnp
\Ion to your magazine and was a mem
ber of the ARRlo a etcre too long,
lhough, high school, surfing, and girls
turned my head . I wanted to remain an
active ham, but no one I knew among
my ham friends wanted to talk about
anything but electronics, repealers,
and tranSIstors. I always thoughl there
was more to me hobby lhan that. and
for a while I knew a few people on 4(l

meters who agreed With me. We talked
about surfing , music, conncs. religion,
drugs, women, and anything else we
fell like. We weren 't using foul lan
guage or improper procedures. We
were within the bands, and we idenli
fied legatly, and anyone was _ Ieome .
We Wilfe exercising our minds and our
hobby at Ihe same time . If was FUN'
We ca lled ourselves the " Free Think
ers' Net," and had a grand old time of
it. After a few moans, we began get
l ing harassed and even jammed by
"proper" hams who felt il was their
dUty 10 " keep us in line," as one OM
put il . I called il quits at 17, sold my
station , boughl a surfboard. and
moved to Hawaii.

Now I'm 30, married with a kid on the
way, settl ing down. allihat scary stuN.
The radio bug bit again about a year
ago. This spring I got out the study
guide and passed my General class
exam. I haven·t gonen on the air yel lor
lack of a rig, but I Will soon. I piCked up
the June issue of 73 and read it. Lots of
new things; lei's see .. . tnts packet
slu l! looks interest ing, satell ites are
happening, the ratest rigsareamazing,
I read your ed .lorial . Nice satire about
the OSO machine. but th e point it
made caughl my artemon lhe most.
The same stuN 1 tried to do 15 years
ago--get beyond lhe standard aso:
name, QTH , rig, pse OSL , 73 and
good·bye. Communicat ing. Learning
about human beings on the othef side
of the woOd firsthand I'm hoping 10 be
able to do just that when Igel baCk on
the air. I'm not at all surprISed 10 ' ead
that most hams still don't communi
cate beyond the most basic level .

I wasn 't surprised 10 read aboul all
the furor over the no-code Tech . Old
traditions die hard, don' t they? Know
ing how to send 30 wpm doesn'l make
me a good operator ; my desire to be
one leads me in that direction. I don' t
knOW jack-dlddly about theory Does
that make me an unwanted member Of
this fralemity? I jusl loye lhe magic 01
radio, period.

I took my test wilh a room full of
people going for the no-code. They
Wilfe sincere and excrted about their
entry into this hobby. and almosl with-

ou l exception planned to con tinue
onwards and upwards, More power
to 'em, 1say.

Doug, Max Planck (the physicist who
formulated the quantum theory) said iI
this way: ·'A new scientific truth does
not triumph by convincing its oopo
nenfs and rna/cing fhem see /he light,
bul ra fher because ifs opponents even
tually die and a new generation grows
up that is lamiliar wilh it. " Or, as my
grandmother used 10 say, " A man con
vinced against his will is of tile same
opinion still." So Doug. ler s keep
waldling the Silenl Keys list as the CW
fanatics are gradually aN listed and re
ptacedby newromers " _. Wayne

Rudy Ault N2JZK, Troy NY My latest
issue of 73 arrived today, As usual , I
was readmg " Never Say Die" before
the plastic wrappel" hit the floor. The
things I found irked me into Wfitlng this
letter at the odd hour of two e.m .

I live in the Albany-Trey-Schenec
tady area of New York. There are some
things going on over here Ihat you may
find out of the ordinary for amateur ra
dio these days, In your last issue you
menlioned passing thfOUgh Troy and
no! being able to find anyone Of! a re
peater. You must not have tried the
147.271.87 mach ine on the Ch. 13 tow
er at Bald MI. There is a group of pe0
ple Ihere who don 't l it into Ihe amateur
mold. We jOka around, we discuss ev
eryth ing from the Ciyil War 10 astrcno
my, we are HAMS. You would l it in
hefe, Wayne , Why not try to call us one
nighl? This machine has a tremendous
rangEL

Bill Eddy NY2U is me president of
the Troy Amateur Radio Association.
Ha was important in found ing Ihe Capi
tol Distr ict Amateur Rad io Council ,
CDARC, whiCh coc-oeates lhe el/orts
of the member clubs in this area. They
even sponsor a twictt-weekly bulletin
broadcast on all member repealers.
Steve WA3RKB keeps us informed of
events. news, and VE exams , all via 2
meier repeaters.

The Rennsselaar County RACES
club is making great strides in interlink
ing its three repeaters to give full 2m
coverage 10 the county. lance WS2B is
doing the hookups (wilh a small break
to graduate from high school). lance,
an Eagle Seout and Ihe repeater man
ager for the coun ty RACES, is 17
veers-ce.

Since I go t my lirst call in 1988
(KB2FVR), lhere has been an average
of one VE session per month in this
area. I upgraded to Technician and
drug my poor wife inlO the hobby as
she kicked and screamed. Her call is
KB2LGA. She is also a TechniCian. My
brofher-in·law is now waiting for his
new TechniCian tiCkel. He cannol do
code, Wayne, but he has wnrten sever
al computer prog rams that will . My
brother Ricky passed hiS Nov;ce wril
ten , and is planning on gelf ing his
Technician soon. He will be quite an
assat to Ihe Frederi ck Counly, Mary
land , area,

Some of us are trying, Wayne. Some
of us do dream, and hope , and work
to be«er the hobby. When you gel
in town again, give a ca.ll 10 some of
our clubs . , . we are in Ihe Ye llow
Pages l1!

William A. Ward N4BLR, Atlant . GA I
am a black ham operator and proud of
it . For years I haye read your " N9YElf
Say Dien editorialSdevoutly, and have
always enjoyed them. After reading

what K9RGV had 10 say aboul the c0n
tributions of black hams, I agree with
him , ecttem personally fed up 10 here
with the notion 01 having to have a " set
aside program" for black hams. What
will be nexl? A ser-esoe page lor gays,
Native Americans, etc.?

If you want people to know about
you, the answer is PR al1d plenty of it.
The percenlage of blacks in ham radio
is less than 1% . Here in Atlanta we
nave betwean 75 to 100 blaCk hams.
We have whal is called the " corner"
where qu ite a few black hams hang
aroul1d. Some never seeve these fre
quencies because they might neve to
talk 10 someone other than a black. II
has always seemed 10 me that mere's
an underlying fear out there 10 talk to
anyone unless they're black.

HaYing been born in the South, I
know Ihat some people 's attitudes
hayen·t changed much, even on the
ham bands. I don·t expect these bigots
to change. From the time I received my
tc aet. I've operated all of lhe bands
that I was licensed tor.rve never been
afraid to Ialk to anyone who would talk
to me, I've met and had quile a few
tnenos o n 75 meters , espec ially
around the Georgia SSB net frequency
01 3.975. and I couldn·t have met a
nicer bunch of fellows.

Wayne, rye talked With some of the
older blaCk hams, and they have told of
the he!1 thay caughl in the '50s, '60s,
and '70s, and I can understand their
Iruslralions and att itudes. Howeyer,
we are living in lhe '90S, solei 's act like
we're living in the '90S, I am not going
to shut myself off from the rest Of the
ham community .

wnat have Idone in ham radio? I was
instrumental in forming the Metro AI·
lanla Amalaur Radio Society. I started
a 40 Metef1l Traders Net three years
ago , whiCh has grown sleadily. Inci
dentally , a few people said I couldn't
96t it to work because I'm black; what
do they know? I react ivated an old net .
the Fourth District Amateur Radio S0
ciety, tha! had quit operating, This net
is geared towards shar ing your teChni ·
ca l expertise with others, l've ap
peared on a talk show 10 explain what
ham radio is , and how one can get into
it . r ye buill qUite a lew projoects out 01
73 OYer lhe past ytlars, and rye en
joyed reading 73. Most of my knowl
edge of electronics is sell-taughl by
reading and experimenling.

Finally, I want to agree with you on
boring OSOs.l'm really nreo ct coever
sallOns thai are Boring, Boring, Boring
There must be a million things a person
can lalk about, but most never do.
Doe-s anyone eyer watch any National
Geographic Specials or C-Span or
read any books? Are there any builders
ouI there working on a new design?
Every now and then I run across some
one doing just that. and il's a pleasure
to talk to him.

C.R. PhillIps N3HTZ, Unghom. PA
The prasident 01a tocal repeater came
on and chastised two naw hams and
myself for haYing a "CB rag-chew" on
hiS club's repeater. Whal I want to
know is what constitutes a CB rag
chew? I will nol, and man y of my
Iriends agree. put my personality aside
10 lalk on ham radio. I do not curse or
lalk about taboo things on ham radio,
but I try to make interesting conversa
l ion. What an axample Ihe presidenl 01
this local repeater clUb is se«ing to
wards new hams, al1d hams who may
be traveling in the area , Keep up the
good work, Wayne. III

•
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Numbel' 4 on your FMdbaetl card

Outbacker Antenna Sales
330 Cedar Glen Circle

Chattanooga TN 37412
Price Class: 6 ft., $259: 4 n.. 5219;

6 ft ., a-cece.$289.
TeL (615) 899-3390.

The One-Year Road Teat

There is a right way to install a mobile antenna
and a wrong way. Not want ing to wait to test out
the Outbacker, I immediately ran ClOwn to my 10
cal Radio Shack and purchased one of those
bumper mounts with the tittle clip and chain ar
rangements. These used to work just dandy on
older cars with metal bumpers, but Iquickly found
out that myoid rust-bucket was equipped with
those dam rubber bumpers. Undaunted, I found
a place to clip the hold-down chains, braced the
whOle thing with a bungee chord so the 6-loot
Outbacker wouldn 't sway in the breeze , ran the
coax to the front of the car, hooked up my HF
rig and away I drove. (In case any of you are
wondering, this is the wrong way to install a
mobile antenna.)

My urst contact was on 20 meters with a
ham in Manchester, England. He was very coco
erative in answering questions about my signal
and reported a strong 5 x 7. Not bad l or
100 watts. a stock hand mike and an antenna
that , despite the bungee cord arrangement, was
tilting in the breeze at about a 30 degree anglel
After clearing with the chap in Great Britain, a
ham in Florida called to report that he was receiv
ing me at about the same 5 x 7.

For the next lew weeks I checked i nto
WB2JKJ 's Classroom Net on 40 meters (7.238
MHz at 7 a.m. This is a great rag-chew net lor

10 meters , it's a good idea to put an $WRmeter in
line and reset the whip .

You can purchase a heavy duty spring mount
from your Outbacker dealer. This is one of the
sturdiest mobile mounts I have ever seen, and if
you have the type of vehicle that can accommo
date this, it would probab ly survive long after the
vehicle crumbled to dust. For those of us who
don't want to permanently alter our ruecer
bumpered cars , Outbacker suggests the 4-1001
Outbacker Jr, model with a Diamond K4OO-3I8 ,
24 lip mount. This grips your trunk or hatchback
with only a couple of puckers on the internal side
(which helps ground the mount to the car body)
and holds up fine to highway speeds. Mounting
the antenna at trunk Of hatchback level also gets
the materityolthe radiat ing surtece above the car
body. This arrangement isonly fOf the 4·fOOOut·
backer, and you need to put a heavy duty spring
between the mount and the antenna.

by David Cassidy NIGPH

multi-band configurations-for business , marine.
Don received a ham band version of the Out
backer, and was so impressed that he arranged
to have a few more sent as prototypes. Thus was
born Outbacker Antenna Safes of Chattanooga,
Tennessee.

The first time I met Don face-to-face was at the
Southwestern Convention in San Diego. Since
then I've seen him at every mater hamtest, usual
ly with the same set-up. He gets a booth by the
door, runs some coax to the outside, and sets up
one of his Outbackers (usually hidden in a polted
plant or some other form of shrubbery) . Don is
also fond of demonstratin g the strength and
durability 01 his product by bending the antenna
almost fUlly back on itself, inviting passers-by to
slam the antenna against the 1Ioor, or by pound
ing the living daylights out of the antenna with a
hammer. I've seen this demonstration dozens of
times now, and I've yet to see an Outbacker dam
aged by this rough treatment.

The Anten na

The Outbacker is a hollow fiberg lass pole cov
ered with a black epoxy resin and a final protec
tive coat ing (if you 're will ing to wait several
weeks, you can order an Outbacker direct from
Outbacker Antenna Sales in almost any color you
want). There's a 6-foot version, a a-toot version,
and a 2-piece a-teeter.

The main anten na is a helical copper coil. Each
anlenna is handmade by Tenin Aerie ls 01 Au,.
trana. After the antenna is manufactured, each is
hand-tuned for accuracy and field tested for each
band of operation.

The unique way the Outbacker provides all
band performance is something they call the
"wander lead." The wander lead is coiled around
the outside of the antenna, and one end is insert
ed via a banana plug into a jack near the base of
the antenna. The antenna has a series of silver
coated brass jacks recessed into the fiberglass,
each jack corresponding to a different band of
operation. To change bands, you simply wind lhe
wander lead around the antenna and insert the
plug into the appropriate jack.

There is also a short whip at the top, which
allows for fine tuning the SWR. The whip has a
mark scored on the side . sett ing the whip atlhis
level gives you a good $WR Irom 40-10 meters . If
you wanl to operate 75 meters or the high end of
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Results ofa 12-month road test.

The Outbacker All-Band
HF Mobile Antenna

A litt le over a year 8g0, a new mobile
antenna became availab le 10 the

ham radio market. Called the Outbacker
in honor of its Australian origins, this
rugged yet attractive antenna soon be
gan 10 show up on the bands and 10 re
ceive somenice reviews in amateurradio
publications.

For the last 12 months, I have been
testing the standard one-piece, 6-1001, 8·
band Outbacker. It has gone through a
New England winter, has been installed
on three different automobiles, and has
been used as a base antenna at two dif·
terent locations.

A Little History

The Outbacker antenna, as its name
suggests, is a product of the Australian
Outback. rerun Aerials of Austral ia has
produced this antenna for 15 years, servo
ing customers who need a no-nonsense
mobile antenna that can survive the ex
treme conditions of the harsh Australian
Outback. The Outback is a vast area of
the Australian continent where ranches
are measured in hundreds of m iles .
There is no telephone service to most of
this area, so those who live and work
there rely on HF and VHF radio for just
about all 01 their commun ications. When
the nearest medical facility is hours away
by air, even a compound fracture can
tum into a life-threatening emergency.
To people of the Outback, the perform·
ance of their radio gear is literally a life
and-deat h matter.

The man who brought tne Oetoacker tc
the U.S. market is Don Arnold WD4FSY.
Don is a professional photographer who
travels the world. When his profession
brought him to the Outback of northern
Australia, he not iced that every Jeep,
Land Rover and tr uck had the same
thing-an epoxy resin coated mult iband
antenna. Being a ham, he checked into
this unusual lOOking aerial. What he dis
covered is that 'rer un Aerials manufac
tures these HF antennas in a variety of

•

Photo A. The Outbacker.
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THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NRD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been waiting for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB. LSB. CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM reception.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC).
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection . Dual-wldttr noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise.
Squelch, RF Gain. Attenuator. AGC
and Tone controls . Optional RTTY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
tull color brochure. price list and dealer
information.

Radio Co.,bd.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka 2-chome, Minato-ku. Tokyo 107, JAPAN

Tel. : (03) 584·8836 Telex: 242·5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A.: 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York, NY 10022
Tel. : (212) 355-1180 FAX: (2121 319,5227 Telex: 961114 JAPAN RADIO NYK



Not too long ago I was living in a one-bedroom that nice shiny paint. Whenthe new car went back
apartment. I tried all kinds of schemes to get an to the ceaiersmo for service, I was provided a
HF signal out with indoor or invisible outdoor an- loaner vehicle. The desire to check in with some
rennes . Though I now have plenty of space for friends on BO meters during a late-nightlearly-
outside wires,l was anxious retest the Outbacker morning solo drive across New England provided
as an apanment/condo antenna. me perfect opportunity to test the Outbacker in

A quick trip to the hardware store or Radio another configuralion.
Shack should provide you with allthe ideas and 1mounted a 4-foot Outbacker Jr. to the car with
materials for fabricating a window mount for the a Diamond trunk mount (make sure you use a
antenna (I used Ihe bumper mount mentioned heavy duty spring and NEVER attempt this with
earlier, and a few clamps and l-brackets from the the 6-foot Ootbacker), ran the coax to the front
hardware store). Open the window, mount the seat, and I was on the air . Total install time: five
antenna, run the coax, and you 're 00 the air . minutes.
From my groond floor location, I was nOI setting The performance of the 4-foot Outbacker Jr. is
the bands on fire, bul l made plenty of ccntects-. surprisingly close to the performance of the full-
especially on 10 and 40 meters. Changing bands size version. I didn't have any trouble making
was a mailer of opening the window and reaching local contacts on 40 meters, and I was able to key
out to change the wander lead. I figured this was a up the Virgin Islands 10 meter repealer with only
smalt price to pay for 60-10 meter capabilities. 20 walls. That evening, I OSOed with my friends
When I was done operating for the evening, I on BO meters for over two hours. I usually re-
simply brought the antenna in. cefvec them at the same level I do from my hOme

The secret of operating with this type of ar- shack-10 dB over $-9. When I first toined the
rangement is the ground connection. The anten- roundtable, they were shocked 10 discover that I
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was operating mobile. Solid $-9+ signals were
reponed throughout my journey.

For those who travel and use rental cars a lot,
an Outbacker Jr., a Diamond trunk mount and a
small HF rig would be a perfect travel setup. The
6-foot Outbacker is offered in a two-piece modal,
bulthe trunk mount won't handle this anlenna. If
Outbacker would come out with a four foot, two
piece version , the entire set-upcould fit in a carry
on bag.

FInal Thoughts

To put it bluntly, I am very impressed with the
Ootbacker. It is easily the most attractive mullj.
band HF antenna available. The black epoxy can
be buffed to like-new condition with aula wax, so
even atter a New England winter (where salt and
sand coat the roads for four months), the antenna
looks like it just came out of the box. If you're
willing towan, you can even order an antenna thai
matches your car.(Outbacker offers other special
modets, including HF marine . In fact , you can
special order just about any combination of spe
cial rrequences.j

The Outbacker is hand-made, and the quality is
evident. Plugs and jacks are silver coated brass.
The wander lead is heavy enough to stand up to
weather, but light enough to easily wrap around
the antenna. I can' t imagine how anyone could
damage this antenna, even under extreme condj.
tions. The final coating applied over the epoxy
resin will sometimes peel a little around the re
cessed jacks, but this is barely noticeable, and in
no way affects the strength or performance of the
antenna.

I found the on-the-air performance of the Out
backer equal to any other mobile enteone 1have
used , and the wander-lead system of band
switching very convement-cmccn easier than
carrying around a trunk full of loading coils.

When you take great mobile multi-band per
formance and add the easy portable and apart
menVcondo applications, I thi nk the Outbacker is
a great choice for a variety 01HF antenna uses,1iI

PhOto D. The Diamond K-400 mount. Outbscker
recommends this sturdy trunk/hatchback mount
for the a-toot Outbacker Jr.

na moont should be wired 10 me best possible
ground available. Some of my OSOS reported a
3-5 dB loss of signal when I disconnected my
cold water pipe ground lead. If a ground is not
available (or in addition to a ground), a 1I4-wave
counterpoise wire can be attached for each band
of operation (using ribbon cable for this will keep
th ings neat). Either throw the counterpoise wires
out the window or run them alOng the walt of your
shack.

An alte rnative for lhose who have first floor
apartments is to park your car near your shack,
leave the entenoa mocnteo on your vehicle, and
run the coax into your shack window.

Don't expect to break into any 20 meter pile
ups with this arrangement, but you 'll stnt have
plenty of signal for normal rag-<:hewing. llhink the
Oulbacker is a greal choice for the apartment!
condo ham.

Further Road Worir.

When I traded in the Old Clunker for a new c0m

pact car, I was leery 01 mounting any antennas on

Photo C. The adjustable tip allows for fine-tuning
SWR.

morning commuters. It is operated by Joe Fair
clough-one of the nicest guys you 'll ever meet in
ham radio-out of The Radio Club of Junior High
School 22 in New York City .). The net was very
helpful in establishing the omnidirectional per
formance of the antenna. ccnseteot reports from
upstate New vorx. Virginia and Canada proved
the Outbacker was putting out a nice signal to all
points 00 the compass.

Since t knew my car was destined for the junk
pile, I didn't bother with a more permanent
mounling arrangement. For using the s-teer Out
backer, I would suggest either side-mounting the
antenna (WhiCh requires drilling into the car body)
or some kind of trailer hitch arrangement. Both of
these optiOns can be done using the heavy-duty
spring mount mentioned earl ier.

PhOto B. Tochange bands just wrap the "wander
lead" around the antenna and insert the jack into
the appropriate plug.

The Outbacker as a Base Antenna



• PROBES
'LP-22 Probe, Low PassIAudio $22.00

use with 2500 & 3500.
AUenuates RF noise.

,P·110 Probe,lreq counler Of 39,00
scope use, 1X. lOX.
200 MHZ .copa use.

12.00
29 .00
12.00
9.00

1S00A 11500 HS 2500 3500
ECONOMY ULTRA HIGH FULL RANCE EXT RANGE

MOO" SENSITIVITY +Hl.z INPUT +HI-Z INPUT

1.1500 MHZ I MHZ· 10 HZ· 10 HZ-
1500 MHZ "" "'" asec "'"2 GATE n uu

2 GATE TIMES 3 GATE nMES 3 GATE r ues
LESS Nl-CADS.'""'" DISPlAY HOlD DISPlAY HOlD DlSPI..AY HOlD

$89. •159. $210. .250.

FIND FREQUENCIES FAST
with any of these great pocket
sized counters, available for Immediate
delivery from STARTEK. Absolutely the best values
In the Industry, from the 1500A, now only $89., to the new
2500 & 3500. These new lull range counters feature a 1 megohm Input 10 Hz 10
12 MHz, a 50 ohm RF input 10 MHz to 2.4 GHz / to 3.5 GHz lor the 3500. The
2500 & 3500 both feature MMIC ampliliefs lor maximum sensit ivity, uvee gale
times lor maximum display resciuton 01 .1 Hz to 12 MHz and 10 Hz to 2400 &
3500 MHz , a DISPLAY HOLD switch and lEO indicator to hOld a reading and
suspend gating untillumed off. Our DISPLAY HOLD switch works properly, It
oces not change the GATE selection when turned all, like some competitive
units. All of our counters use LSI circuitry, sub-miniaturized components and low
power design lor portable operation of 3-5 rocrs from internal 600 mAJHr NiCad
banenes. For ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY the 1500HS can't be beat with typical
sensitivity Of < .5 to < 1 mV RMS lrom 10 MHz to 500 MHz. Our l500A onera
great Quality an(! performance at minimal cost. All counters have a full ~ar
parts & taco- limited warranty. CheCk out our VERY SPECIAL OFFER lor any
moCleI packaged with severa 01our most: popular accessories.

• OPTlONS for "- 1500A
'aP-lIi NiCad' lor 1500A (inslalled) $ 20.00
'Ae-16 110 VAC adplchgr lor 150M 9.00
• ACCESSORIES for all modele
,TA-80 Telescoping BNC antenna
1RD-800 800 MHZ Rubber Ouck-BNC
'Ce-ao BI<lCk Ifflyl zipper carry case
,oc-aao 12'\1OC Aulo adaplor/charger

MODEL
1500A

A VERY
SPECIAL

OFFER

THE NEW MODEL 3500
FROM THE ORIGINATOR OF THE "HAND HELD'
COUNTERS IN THE StarCab" STYLE CABINETS,
WITH EXPERIENCE PRODUCING OVER TWO
DOZEN SUCCESSFUL FREQUENCY CQUNTER
MODELS SINCE 1975, FRED HUFFT- W4PLM
HAS DESIGNED THE 3500 WITH
UNPRECEDENTED FREQUENCY RANGE•
FEATURES AND QUALITY IN A VERY
AFFORDABLE 'POCKET SIZED' COUNTER.

COMPUTER DESIGN AND STATE OF THE ART
COMPONENTS PROVIDE UNCOMPROMISED
RELIABILITY AND PERFORMANCE.

MOoeL AP·90 99
FACTORY AS$EWBlED $
1 VEAA WA1¥'lN(N

1.6 GHZ PRESCALER • AMP
& SIGNAL BAR GRAPH

Extend range of any counter
capable 01counting 16 MHZ
or higher to 1600 MHZ with
super sensitivity of 1-5 mV tvp.
10 segmenl l ED BAR GRAPH
diSplays RF signal strenQlh.
StarCab'" aluminum eabmet.
110 VAC adaptor included.

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

FREQUENCY COUNTERS
GREAT NEW MODELS - SUPER LOW PRICES

[ 10 HZ to 3.5 GHZ 1

["' 0

* Buy this quality 1500 M HZ Counter

for only $66. w hen purchased w ith the
following items:

• 1500A FREQ COUNTER $~ 66.00
• INSTALLED NI·CAD PACK 20.00
• 11OVAC ADP/CHARGER 9.00
• 12VOC AUTO ADP/CHGR 9.00
• VINYL CARRY CASE 12.00
• TELESCOPING ANTENNA 12.00

NS0-15 $~ 128.00

ONLY $128. FOR ALL 6 ITEMS
TO SUBSTITUTE MODEL 1500HS ORDER ' So-HS $175.

2500 1$0-25 225.
3500 ISO 36 265.

NEEDMORE INFO -CAl.l ORDERS ONLY - TOll FREE

~~~YN~~ 800·638·8050
INFORMATION (305) 561-2211 ~

STARTEK INTERNATiONAL INC TERMS: Shipping-handling charges for Florida add $4 + lax,
US & Canada add 5% ($4 min, $8 max) , all others add 10%

398 NE 38th ST•• FT. LAUDERDALE, FL 33334 Of total. COO fee $3.75. Payment by VISA, Me. DISCOVER, liIJ
COD 1(1( CASH or MO. Pr iCes and specifications are subject . '

FAX (305) 561·9133 to change without rcrce. •

• StarCab~
ALUMINUM CABINET

• 8 RED LED DIGITS

.3 GATE TIMES

• DISPLAY HOLD

• MMIC AMPUFlERS

• 3-5 HR BATTERY

• NI-eAD'S & ADP

• YEAR WARRANTY

• MADE IN USA

CJIlCl.( 2U ON REAOER SlllVlCE CARD



DIGITAL VOICE RECORDER

VEI/y ECO;\;O~IJ('AL

nmy SI~II'LE

nmy I 'SEI.... L

nmy 1'01\' E 10'1 ·L

S ta te-ol-the-a rt technology & clrcuit
design make the DVM-Me Digital Voice
Recorder very powe rfuL compare
following featu res:

• Very low stand by cur re nt - only SmA
wi 4 MeRa DRAM.

• On board 0.5W a udio amplifier wi
volume co nt rol ( Internal or external).

• ADM (Adaptive Delta Mod ulatkln ).
• Selectable l6K /32K bps sampling rate.
• Memory expendable up to 4 Mega

ORA.\{ which gives you total or 2
minutes record ing at 32K bps.

• selectable "REPEAT" mode switch.
• 16 variable length messages each wi

direct triggering terminal enables you
to play back anyone or the mE"S!iages
a t anytime you want -insta ntly.

• Selectable -VOX' automatically sta rts

recording when you start talking.
• "At.'TOMATlC RESET" simplifies single

message recording operation.
• EOS (End or Sentence) output lets you

control other device at end or the
message in play back mode.

• "'ENDLESS RECORDING' option allows
continuous record ing that can be
stopped at any time to review past
ecnversauon.

• Reserved apace ror a .IF/5.5V Gold
Capacitor used for memory back-up
system d uring shan power rauures.

• PCB dimen sions 5.75' X 2.75' X 0.5'.

$90lf1\<TIER

with I Meg DRA.\!: onboard.
(Add it iona l DRAMs ava ilab le at

extra charge )

D ue to Its advanced circuit design, the
opt-rat ion of the DVM·58C Digital voice
Recorder L'I as US)' &!I 1·2 -3.

L Instant recordmg and playinR, no
rewind, no hassles.

2. Mult iple message applications.
3. HAM radio communications.
4. CB radio communications.
5. Telephone applicat ions.
6. Verbal mst ruct ion and warnmg

systems

I . Connect DC poWE'T SOUI'fi'
2. Hook up a microphone
3. Sta rt recording
(a nd , believe it or not, it's done!)

W hen you need so mething for your
projects or a ny "Top Secret" invent ion,
the D\'M ·58C is you r best solutio n for all
the followings;

RE-DEFINING
10 COMM ICATIONS

Call for dealer nearest you.

(818) 912-7756
Sales Office
1661 Hanover Rd., Suite 227
City of Industry, CA 91748
(8 18) 9 12-7756
(818) 912 -9378 FAX

MASTER THE IJ>!PO!'>SIRIUTlE.__

MING
Engineering & Produc ts, Inc.

Corporate Headquarters
977 S. Meridian Ave.
Alhambra, CA 91803
(8 18) 570-0058
(818) 576-8748 FAX

AD0491 -1 ©Copyright 1991, MISG Engineering & Products, Inc.

ClRCLl 2t1 OH JtUDIJt ' 1!W1e1E CA JtD
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Emergency Operations Center
has expanded to our new two acre facili ty
and World Headquarters. Because of our
growth, GEl is now your one stop source
for emerqencv response ecuronent, When
you have a command. control orcommuni
cations need, essential emergency sup
plies can be rushed to you by GEL As
always, for over twenty two years, we' re
ready, w ill ing and able to help.

Our REl Mtwo-way radio transceivers were
especially created lorgovernment agencies.
When you need to talk to police, lire, ambu
lance, or state. federal and international
response forces, RELM transce ivers may be
quickly prag rammed for up to 48 frequencies.
List ed below, are some of our most asked
about transceivers. For additiOnal assistance.
call c er al 313-996-8888.

NEW! RELM" RSPSOO-A
List price $465.00/C E price S3 19.95/ SPEC IAL
20~eI. IS W." • H.nd,..1d T,.n.cetMr
freqllflnc~ ranf1fl: 148-174 MHz. OOfIfmuous co_ao_
Will also *C)rll 134· '4S MHz. * ifh reducedperfor",anc.
The REUI RSP500B-A is our mosl popular pro
grammable 5 watl20 channel hal'ldh.eld transceiver.
You can scan 20 channels at up 1040 channels per
second. It includes ClCSS tone and digital coded
squelch. Snap on balteries gi~e you p lenty 01
power. Add it ional teatures such as time-ou l timer,
busyochanroellockoot. clOtling, plug-in programming
and IBM PCcompatabitity are Slandard. II is F.C.C.
type accepted lor eete tfansmission and O.O.C.
approved We recommend also o roering the BC45
rapid charge 1'" hour deek ballery charger lor
S99.95, a deluxe leather case LC45 lor$48 .9 5 and
an e~ternal speaker microphone with clip SM45 10 r
S59.95. Since this rad io ie p rogrammed with an
e~ternal programmer, be sure to also order one
PM45 at S74.95 lor your radio syslem.

NEW! RELM" UC1 02/UC202
LiS! p rice S128.331C E price S79.95/ S PECIAL
CEI understands that all aQencies want excenent com
munications capability. but moet departments are
strapped lor lundL To help, CEI now otters a special
peckagal1eal on the RELM UC102 one wall trenllCeiver.
You gal a UCI02 nandnek!l.an5C$lwar on lS<1.5700
MHz. . lle~ibIe anlanna. bIIlfery cna'ller and bIIt1ery
.,.ck lor only $79,95_fl ~ou ",anl...,en more lXI'*er.
order lhe RELM UC202 !wo",atl tranace<'iel"!of SI 14,95,

NEW! RELM" RH2S6NB·A
List price S449,95/C E p rice $ 2 9 9 .95/SPE CIAL
,e elM""., • 25 We" Trenac-'-r a PrIot11y
nmrout IImer • 011 Hook Prlodt, Cltennel
The RELM RH256NB is Ihe updated version of the
popular RELM RH256B si~teen-chanroelVHF land
mobile transceiver. The radio teehnic;:ian maintain-
ing your rad io S~Slem can store up to 16 f requenc ies
without an e~terna l programming tool. All rad io s
come with ClCSS t one and scanning capabilities,
This lransceiver even has a priority function. Be
sure to order &ntI set 01 programming il'lstruelions.
part • PI256 N for $ 10.00 and a service manua~

part. SMRH256 N lo r $ 2 4 .9 5 10 r the RH256NB.A
60 Wan VHF 150-1 6 2 MHz. versiOtl called the
RH606B is available fo r $ 429,95. A UHF 15 w all.
16 channel similar version of this rad io called the
LMU1 5B-A is also available and covers 4 50 ·482
MHz. for only $339.95. ArI e~ternal programming
unit SPM 2 for $49.95 is needed lor programming
tne LMUI5B UHF transceiver.

NEW! RELM " LMV2S48B·A
List p rice S423.33/C E pri ce $ 28 9 .9 5 / S PECIAL
..., CIMnneI • 25 W." Tr.,..cel..r a PrIoTItr
RELM'$ I"IeW LMV2548Bgivesyou upt048 channels
wh ic;:h can be organized info 4 separate scan areas
lorconvenienl grouping of channels and improved
eommuniCatiOtls ell iciency. With an external pro
grammer, YOOFradiO technic;: ian can reprogram Ihis
radio in minutes with the PM1 OOA programmer lor
$99.95 without even opening the transceiver. A
Similar 16 channel, 60 watt unit called the RM V6 0 B
is availab le lor $489.95. A low band version called
the RML&OA lor 30-43.000 MHz. or the RML&OB
lor 37,50.000 MHz. is also available for S489.95.

RELM" Programming Tools
II you are the (leller or radIO technician maintaining
yourow-n radio a'f'lem. you m uat order aprogramming
100110 1iClr.lle warious transceive.-.. The PCKlT010 lor
1149,95 i. designed 10progrlm l imottan RELM radial
by inl erconnect ing between a M${OOS PC and the
redia. The PM100A lor$99,95 isdeaignedtoedernally
program the RMV60 B.RML60A, RML608 and LMV2548
radios, The SPM2 lor $49,95 is lo r th e LMV25B and
LMUl 58 tranacalwe... Tha AMP1 lor 54 9.95 is for the
RMU45B l .anscaN-er. PrOQ"",mera "'uSI be lI,ed ...ith
ca",tionand onlybrQtJllhl..opar-sonneJc.eausaWlcOllllCl
prog"m",ifMJ can causa sa...,e inl lWIerenee 'nd ,,is
ropfion fo ope'lfmo com",u"icalIOllS s~sfema

*** Uniden CB Radios ***
The Unidan line of Citizens 8and Radio transceivers is
designed to give ~ou emergency communications al a
reas.onable pric• . UnidenCe radiallare so reliable they
have. two year limited ...arranly.
PR03I 0E·A3 Un_ ,,40 Ch. PortIbIeIMotJiIeCB ,. , 112,95
PR033OE·A3 u,,_,, 40 Ch.~. mou.. t CB... 1i995
GRAHT·A3U..-...40cha..ne4SSBCBmobiIe _.. 1152.95
WASHINGTON-A u",ae" 40 ch. SSBCB base, ., 1209,115
Pe122·A3 Uni"." 40 ch.n",,' sse CB mob<la .. , 111395
Peee • Unil1fm 40 channel c e Mobile " , 178.95
PfI051 0 lCL·A3 Unid.n 40 channe! CB Mob' la 134,95
PfI0520XL·A3 U"J"." 40 ch....... CB Mob' le 149.95
PfI0535E· UniQn 40 channel CB Mobile 173,95
Pft0538W- U,,_ 40 ch. _Iher CB J,IobiIe 178.95
PA064OE·A3 Umd.n 40 ch. sse ce mobile . •. . . 1133.95
PROe1 0E·...U_" 40 cn.....e! sse CB 6ue ... 1114,9S

• • • Uniden Radar Detectors•••
eu~ the uoest Uni(Jen radar detectors from CEI today,
C",RD-A3 UnilJan crlt<lilca,d .Ize radardalector $1 27.95
R03XL·A3 Uni"'n 3 band radar deCector .1124,95
RDllGTL·... U";""""Passporf' Ii.era"" deteclor,. , 189,95
RDll ltL·A3 Unidefl -"'iao- "'. rad¥ defector 1107.95
RD25- U,,~.-.or mou"l radar deleetor 154,~

Bearcat" 200XLT·A
Lisl price $509.95/C E price $239.95/SPECIAL
' ...."d. 200 CIt.nn.' • aoo MH•• H."dh.1d
" . reh • Llml' • Hold. Prforttr • t.H:IUt",
fft1<l"'.nc, ,.na'" 20·54. I " ,, 74. 408·S' 2. 8Oa·IIS8 MHz
bc"'", '2J.9a7.s-UII.OI25 ."d lUllS 7.s-194 0 '2s MHZ
The Bearcaf 200XL T set, a new standatd for hand
held scanners in perlormance and dependability.
This luilleatured unit has 200 programmable
ChannelS with 10 scanning banks and 12 band
coverage. If you wanl a very similar model wilhout
the 800 MHz. band and 10 0 channels, order the
BC 100XLT·A3 lor only S179 .9 5. Includes antenna.
carrying case with bel t loop, ni-cad battery pack,.
At adapler and earphone. Order your scanner now.

Bearcat" 800XLT·A
List price S549.95/CE prlee$239.9S/SPECIAL
,:toe-tid, 40 CII.tlne' • No-cry.te/.eenn.r
Prlorlt, control. Seerch/Scen • AC/DC
BandS: 29-54.1 18· j74. 40 6-5 12. 806'912 MHz.
""._ _ 1I.1ItfI ..e~ Ito _ ..,...,• • H.....1td.

The U..iden 800XLT,eceiwa,40 ch,nnels in two ba ks
seane 15 channe" persecond- Size9V.~ . . ....· . 12 •
II you do nol need I..... 800 MHz- band, a a;milar model
ca lled the BC 210XLT·... i, available 'or $178.95,

NEW! Uniden" MR8100·A
Catl31 3·996-B8B8 for s p eel , 1CEI p r Icing
, ....ltd" '00 Cllann,' • "'nt.III._••o.ro,..r
8aIndS.' 2~S4. 115-174. 40e·SI2. SOll-lISS MHz-,
The Unldftn MR8100 s.urwetllance IICIInner i. ddterenl
from.1I olner IICIInners. Originalty de,ig..ed lor i..tel
IiQence agencoeL lire dePartmenl••nd pubhC ..Iety
use. thiS scanner offers a breskthrough o. "€I... and
enha ...ced 'eatures. Scan speedisalmO$! l 00 channel,
per second. You get l our digit readout past th e decimal
paint COmplate coverage of 800 MHz, band ",hen
programmed ",i lh a personal compuler. ...lphanumeric
designation otchannels. separate ape.ker, t:.cklil LCO
displa~ and more. To activ.le Ih a m....~ uniQualeaturn
oIlhe Vnlde n MR$100 a computer inlerlace program i.
awailable l or $19.95. Oue to manufacturers' temtorial
restrict ions. the MRStOO is not ava,lable lor "lreel
shipment 'rom CEI to CA, OR. WA, NV. 10 or UT,

NEW! Ranger'" RC129S0·A3
Liel price $549 .9 5/CE p ri ce $251t.95/ SPECIA L
' 0 M, ter Mob", Tr.nee,"'.r • Dlg"-'IIFO
Full ..nd Co... reg. I All-Mode O".retloro
-..c"", liquidcrp"'dlsplar. R.-tarSplite
RIT. '0 Progrsmm."'e M,mory Polltlonl
frequ.ncy eo. ..,."., 28,0000 MHz- to 20,8"99 M/ft ,
lhe Ranger RCI29 50 M obile 10 MeIer Transceiver
has everything you need for amateur rad io com
munications. The RF power controlleature in the
RCl2950 allows you 10adjust tha RF output power
continu ous ly Irom 1 walt throuoh a lull 25 walts
ootput on USB. LSB and CW modeL You get a
nOise blanker, roger beep, PA mode, mike g ain.
digital VFO, built·in S/RFIMOO/SWR meter. Fre
quency selections m ay be made Irom a switch on
the mic;:rophone or the Iront panel. The RC129 50
g ives you AM . FM. USB. LSB or CW operalion. Fo r
techniC,1inlo, ca ll Ranger at 619-259-0287.

.ELM
LMV2548B
Only 12B9 .95

OTHER RADIOS AND ACCESSORIES
lC3es- u";"",, Utlra Cle. PIua Co<\kM Phone... 189.95
enas Undert 1IP8I"" pI'IOtIecoo" .. ptoonlI .. 110995
BC!5lLT· 6Hrcar 10 cn.nnelsca II 1495
...0100- Plug in * all c~ger lor 6C55XLT . . . . . • . 114.95
PSOO1 · Claaratta lightar cabl.. lor BC55XLT , ,114,95
VCOO1· Carrying ca.alor BC55XLT , 114,95
BC10 XLT· a ,e..t 20 ch ""'acan""r 1159,95
BC142lL· a rc. r 10 ch. 10 t.nd scanner S64.95
BC141XLT· a-rcal HI ch. 10 band scanner 194.95
BC172lL· Beare.t 20 ell. 1I band scanner 113495
BC111XLT· 6Hrc.f 16 ch, 11 band aca 113495
BCSIlOXLT· a...-c.IIOOc/l '1 bandacanner..•. 1194.95
BC7&oXLT· s...rc.tl00ch,12bandacanner. . . . 1254.95
BCOO2· CTCSStonebo..·dfor6C590I180XLT, .. , 154 95
BCOO3- Swilch ....,mbjy for BC59017S0XLT $22.95
BC8SSXLT·... a. erc. , 50 ch , 12 band SC'nna' 1199911
BCI ·.. a••rcal In.~lioI"l8Clflne. _tft CB II 29,95
BC33O s...rcal I..I~tiOn scan 199.95
BC560lLT·... s.._al 18 CII. 10 band scanner I94,9S
BP205-... N..c.d bait peel< too- BC2OOiSCIOO)(LT.. 539.95
TR..VELLER2· G' undig v.ortw....._ve< , 189,95
COSMOPOLIT· Gru"d'll .hortw"va .eceiver , 1199,95
S TELLlT500- Gr",""i" shortwave ,ece,we• . . . , Ifl19,95
S TELLlT&50 O'undi" .honw"va recewer , 1949,95
...TS603 sa"" " .hort* a ree..- ,1159,95
14102· M'd""'d rgency _.Iher 'eceive< , 139,911
1711 e-",lI..,,,,nd CB Ih VHF ",eather' .n'etV\I. •. 166.95171, .... M..,,,,,,,, CB mobile * ,Ih VHf "'_ther 162.95
17111 3--'" M'''landCBPQI1ab1e ...,fhVHF _lIfIe< 11995
7&300-.. MJrlI" nd CB ball "t.tio.. . .....•.. ....... 192,95
fBE· F'e<l~e..cy O"ectory 'or Eutarn U.S,A. 114,115
fBW· F'equ..ncy Oi.eclory for Wa. ta.n U,S.A, $14,95
RfD1 · MI. Il.• IN, l<Y,OH. WI Freq~ .,ncyOi'aclory 114.95
RFD2· CT. ME. MA, H H. RI. VT Olteetory 11495
Rf03- OE. OC. MO. PoOJ. NY. PA. VA. WY OiL 114.95
RFD4·" AL. AR, FL.GA.LAMS.NC. ee.ec, TN.VI .•. 114.95
Af05.... AK.IO. ..... M"t MT.NE. NQ.OftSO.WA. WY .•. Sl495
RfOS-'" CA, tN. UT. AL Hl GU Fre<l Oirectory .. 11495
AF01·...co.KS. "'O. NM.OK.. TXfre<l Dtrectory 114.95
PWS-'" p.aspan 10 Wortd S d R"dio, , , 116.9s
...50- ... Alrpl. na Scanner Directory ,$1 4.95
TSG-G7 - Top Sec••t· Reoillryol U.S, GovI . Fft1<l, . " 116.9S
TTC· Tu..., In on t.,aptlon. calla. __. .•. 114.95
CBH- '" Boo CB H.nclbooliJ MfFMff._ncl 114.95
nc- T~tor 1nIercept1r'1g eom""",licIIto• . . . I I 4 9!1
t'lAf- RaiIrOlld "_ncy d,rectory . . 11•.95
EEC· Embassy&E~ eom",u..ocalione , $1495
SMH·.u $can.... MOd!ficahO" HSndbOOk. Vol. 2 118.95
U N· " L.lnl Intelllg....ce by J.mes E, Tunn..II. $1 6,95
...flO. M. gnet mounl mobile lcanne. " ..Iann• . . . . 134.95
...7Go Baae SCIlIO" .c.nner .nta..n• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134,9s
USAMIII· Mag mou..' VHf "nt * 1 12' cable 13995
USAK·. Ilfo- IIoIe mounl VHf.nt "" 11' CllbIe .•... 134.95
_S400~Ior"· _~-.:llllthe_f""

_ 115.00 .floppong per radIO .nd S4 00 Pe< ...Ia......

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Mochig. n .e"i<:lenll p~.ae .dd'~ 11I8S lax or suPQly your
lax 1,0, numbe., Written pu,ch..eor""" lIra acc.pllldf,om
"ppro_ed government age..ci.. and mostwell riled flnns.t
• 10<lb .urcfla'ga for net 10 bt~ing. "'I asle. ,,' blecl 10
".ulabthlV. accepl"nce ."d _rhcal_. Pncel, , and
-'icaf~ .re ....biecI 10 change *~l'>Ou1 notOCfl, ""
pne..". ,.. U S, dOllars. Out ot Ifoch~..... _ ba placed 011
bac~ .utom.'OCfIIIy or e<luillalent prOduC1 ...r.r~uted
unl_CEI i" ,"Slruc,.., doll...._IV, ... 15 00 .""'100"" ""...,.
h"lll_ Will be ch.rged for a~ orda... *"h. march.nd"""
lOlsl under$50.00, Shipm....CI .... F,O.B, CEI .....'.hOusa i"
"'nn ""bOr. Michig.... No COO'., Nol 'e.por"ib+e for lyPO"
graphicalet.orl-

M.iI o rde,. t o : CommuniCations Elect ronics:"
Bo~ 1045. An n Arbor. Michigan 46 106 U.S.A. Add
$15.00 per radio lor U.P,S. ground s1tipping and
handling in the eonhnental U.S.A. For Canada.
Puerto Ric;:o, Hawaii, Ala,ka. or APO/ FPO aehwery.
shipping charges are 1"1'0 times continental U.S.
rates. II you have a Discover, Visa. American Express
or Maste rCard, you may call and place a credi t card
order. 5<lb surcharge for billing 10American Express.
For credit card order, call toll-lree in the U.S. Dial
aoo-USA-SCAN, For information can 3 t 3-996-8888.
FAX anytime. dial 313-663'88B8, Order l oday.
Scan..er O,stribuhon Center· .nd CEIIogO$ are trade
marka of Communications EleclroniCII Inc.
sal.. dlles3f15191 - 10 /3 1191 ...0 .032591·...
Copyrfght o 1991 Comm unlCltlon. Electronic. Inc.

For more information call

1·313·996·8888
Communications Electron ics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
po. eo. 1045 0 ....... A1bor. MOCh'\l. .. 48I06·I04l1 U,S,'"
For ordMs c.n 3 13·9 96-8888 o r FAX 313-M3-&888

CIRCu: 121 ONRE"DER S£R\f1Ct: CAIlO
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WIIIIUU CAaf • If11 _... - ...... TV
.......... iIlI5MI/..1.' u.n.

• 3&-CWnI ~c...- 11'91$
• 12.Qlnl1l~~ ",. 115
• C1111" _ (SA.5(JIIlr "fJH'" c-.

P'ItIllft.TlCI WCTlOI'eI
, .L... 1m •I 1ttNle,.u . n n
1M21 141-m l f$UI to.- '""""l-....._.COlI· .....

repeater is In good hands with
Romeo and Juliet at the
controls.
The '9 6 brings its top-notch
autopatch a n d fu ll complement
of remote con trol and program
ming to your repeater. And now
it can also con trol a n HF radio,
so you ca n work HF from your
handheld. It's easy to Install
and Is backed u p by our two
year lightning warranty.
No, the '96 won't wash your
dishes . Or change light bulbs.
But It will do your repeater
chores. And make your repeater
a lot more fun!

We special ize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and, FM
conversion kits, repair books, plans. hlgh
performance accessories. Thousands of
satisfied customers since 19761Cala $2.

advanced
computer
controls, inc.

S '- ,----- --.-

ace

With its new clock and calendar,
the '96 knows what time it is. So
it automatically does all the
things you used to have to do
yourself. Uke pu t you r repeater
to s leep at night, wake It up In
the morning, bring up the
remote base for nets. and
remind users of meetings. We
invented sched u ling technology
for two-way radio repeaters,
and now you can get It In the '96
- with no increase in price.
The plea sant new fem ale voice
(we call her Juliet) will tell you
the time. And you'll know you r

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Fl.... cards 'NOVICE IhN EXTR"- IheorJ K'r wgrlll
untlel1ined. ave.. 1600 M il in usel For begin...., OMs ,
XYLs & kids.
-.cE S'l .M O..,...TOCIayl
~ S" .M
GfiOOE...... S I.M
_-""Cal sn,M
U TRA S" .'S
~ ._s u o VIS STU DY CAR D S

2..-_ - S ' ,00 P .O . BOX 1 6 646
CUoelllSOOUl<a H ATTIESB U RG, MS 38404

~ ~-

CIRCU: 10' ON READER SERVICE CAAO

The RC-96 Repeater Controller will do your
repeater chores for you.

CIACU: 1 ON AEAOEA SERVICE CARO
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FEEDBACK

Feedbacki' Title

In our continuing eHort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need to go directly to the
source-you , the reader . Articles and
colu mns are assigned leedback numbers,
which appear on each article/column and
are also listed here . These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site this page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opiniOn of each article or column.

00 we rea lty read the feedback cards?
You bet! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors take a good, hard
look at what you do and don't like . To shOw
our appreciatiOn, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ner a tree one-year subscription (or exten
sion) 10 73.

To save on postage, why not nu out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the editor
while you 're at it. You can also enter your
OSL in our CSL of the Month con test. All
tor the low, lew price 0125 cents!
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The Square Pancake Antenna
The indoor marvel.

by Ken M. Doolittle W2SMR

,

A partme nt dwe llers. ATTENTION !!
Here is a limited-space , simple. and

inexpensive inside antenna that works . I've
made hundreds of complete QSOs with this
linle 2().. inch square that hangs from the ce il
ing over my rig. I ca n reach up and tune it in a
few seconds. Frequency coverage is 80, 40,
3D, and 20 meters.

For comparison . I often switch to my 40
meier center-fed Zcpp. With I-50 watts into
the antenna , signal strength reports vary from
0-5 S-units below the Zepp. Not bad for an
inside antenna only 10 feet above the ground .

There's nothing magical abou t this anten
na. The basic design has existed in various
forms for many years, but it has seen lin le usc
for transmitting because of high losses. How
eVCT. in spite of losses, you will be amazed at
the resulls you can get. Twenty meters , for
example. has yielded many DX stations . On
3537 kHz, I worked YU7WW in Belgrade .

Originally , I built this small antenna for
local schedules on 80 meter CWousing less
than I watt of powe r. Then , one night in
November 1988, I was surprised to hear a
Connecticut station calling me . Subsequent
ly, I found that many distant stations could be
worked on I walt . Th is led me to redesign the

••

antenna, using thicker wire. and adjusting it
to cover the other bands .

One time I was using this antenna in a
three-way QSO on 30 meters. One of the
stations became really hostile when I de
scribed my antenna. and did everything but
call me a liar . He threatened to come to my
home from Massachusetts and see my anten
na himself. I told him to come along, but he
finally got so upset he quit talking. It was one
of the strangest things!

Const ruction

See Figure I for deta ils. The plywood bot
tom piece is glued and nailed to the bottom of
the vertical, 30-inch-long cross-piece. The
vertical piece is 1 inch longer on the bottom to
space it away from the plywood bottom
piece . Attach the 29-inch cross boom to the
vertical support piece. Starting from the edge
of each support piece. cut seven \4i -inch deep
grooves spaced about ~ -inch apart (see Fig
ure 2). Angle the grooves so that the bottom
of each groove is closer to the center point of
the ante nna . That way when the wire is
wound a rou nd the SUppOT! pieces , the
grooves will keep the loop tight .

Drill a \.i -inch hole \4 of an inch above and

Photo B. The Pancake . over the operating
desk. The tuning clip is in the 30m position .

Photo A. The Square Pancake Antenna is a convenient indoor si::.e.
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below the seven grooves on the bottom por
tion of the loop. These holes are used to
anchor the beginning and end of the wire
loop. Cut a 37.5-foot length of #16 copper
wire and loop one end through the bottom
hole and run it down to the bottom attachment
plate. Now loop the wire around through the
grooves until you have 7 full turns in place.
Run the end of the loop wire through the top
support hole on the bottom support leg and tie
it in place . A small wire loop can be placed
through a hole in the very top piece of the
antenna so that you can hang the antenna from
the ceiling.

The Tunin~ Capacitor
See Figure 2 for the tun ing capacitor

mounting detail s. Cut out a plywood support
plate large enough to attach your tuning ca
pacitor and the coax connector and mount it
10 the bottom of the vertica l support piece.
Mount the tuning capacitor 10 the bottom of
the support plate and attach an SO·239 coax
connector next to the back of the capacitor.



9 Autry
Irvine, CA 92718
(7 14) 458 -7277

MODEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY' HIGH QUALITY· RUGGED· RELIABLE·

SPECIAL FUTURES PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOUO STATEELECTR~ICALLY REGULATED • IN PUT VOLTAGE: lD5-125 VAC
• FOLD-BACKCURRENT LIMITI NG Protects Power SlJpply • OUTPUTVOLTAGE: 13.8 vec :!: 0.05 verts

from excessive current & continuous shorted output (Internally Adjustable: 11 -15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOlTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPlE Less than 5mv peak to peak (lull load &u. Rs-3A. Rs-u., flS.5A. Rs.4L u.5l low line)
• MAINTAINREGlN..ATION & lOW RI PPlE at low line Input • All units available in 220 VN:. input voltage
Volta~ (except lor SL-11A)

• HEAVY DUTY HEATSINK. CHASSIS MOUNT FUSE
• THREE CONDUCTORPOWERCORO except lor RS-3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY . MADEINU.S.A.

RS-l SERIES

Col... lMItinullUl ICS' Size (11111 ShIPPln,
MODEL Grl, ""* OuI, lAmpsl lAmpsl H. W. 0 WL [1111.

• LOW PROF ILE POWER SU PPLY
SL·l1A • • 7 11 2J/. x 7¥. x 9¥. 11

Cllnt lnuous ICS' Size (III ] ShiP~'"lMODEL Out, [Aliipsi IAlIlpsl H· W. 0 VIt o.
• POWER SUPPLIES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4L 3 4 3'h x 6'" x 7'1. 6

RS-5L 4 5 3'h X 6'/, x 7'1. 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SU PPLIES
ClntinulUs I&S' SiZe UIII ShlP~'"'MO DEL Out , [Ampsl lAlllpsl Hx Wx 0 Wlo.

RM -12A 9 12 5'"" x 19 x 8'"" 16
RM -35A 25 35 5'"" x 19 x 12'h 38
RM-50A 37 50 5'I.x 19x 12 'h 50
RM-60A 50 55 7x 19 x 12'h 60

• Separate Voll and Amp Meters
RM ·12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8 '.4 16
RM-35M 25 35 5'.4 x 19 x 12 Y:! 38
RM -SOM 37 50 5'1. x 19 x 12 Y:! 50
RM -60M 50 55 7xt9x 12 'h 60

COlOI' CuU....s ICS" Sizi (IN] UI"II,
MODEL Gny Black Olt, (A.,I] lA.,sl Hx Wx D WI. (Ih.)

RS-3A • 2.5 3 3x 4'J1o x 51,{" 4
RS-<A • • 3 4 31>. x 6'k x 9 5
FlS-SA • 4 5 3 'k x6~ x7'" 7
FlS-7A • • 5 7 31>. x 6'h x 9 9
FlS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7'h x 101{, 10
flS. l0A • • 7.5 10 <I x 7'11. x lDI,O 11
flS.12A • • 9 12 <I 'l1. x8 x 9 13
flS.12B • 9 12 <l x 7'h xlO'" 13
FlS-20A • • 16 20 5x 9x10'h 18
FlS-3SA • • 25 3S s x n x u Z7
FlS-50A • 37 60 s x 131>. x 11 ..

Cutl..... ICS" Sin 11111 S.I"II,
MODEl Oil, ["'III,sl [AIII,_] Hx Wx 0 WI. (lh.1

• Switchable volt and Amp meter
flS.12M 9 12 <I 'lrx8 x9 13

• Separate volt and Amp meters
FlS-20" 16 20 5 x 9 x 10"., 18
FlS-35" 25 35 s x t t xt t Z7
RS-SOM 37 50 s x 131{, x 11 46

MODEL RS-35M

",- -
, 0

MODEL RS-7A

RS·A SERIES

RS·M SERIES

RM SERIES MODEL RM-35M

Sl SE

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES • 5eparale Voll and Amp Meters . Output Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volts . Clnerrt limit adjustable from 1.5 amps
III Full load

C"lil"" les- Slzl (11111 Ui"ll,
MODEL OIt, lA.,sl 1...·'1) • x Wx I WI. lth·1

@13.8VDC @10VDC @5VDC @13.BV
V$- 12M 9 5 2 12 ew x s x s 13
"'-20M 16 9 4 20 sx sx rcs 20
VS-35M 25 15 7 3S s x n x n 29
VS-... 37 22 10 50 6 x1314 x l1 ..

• Variable rack mourn power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 3S 5'10 x 19 x 12"., 38

MODEL VS-35M VRM -SOM 37 22 10 50 5V. x 19 x 12'h 50

RS·S SERIES • Built in speaker

- Cutin . .. IU" I lzi (III S""II,
MOD EL 'n, ,." h I, IA. , 11 "'.,s lx _xl Wt. Ilh.)
FlS-lS • • 5 7 <I x 7"., x 101,{" 10
es-tes • • 7.5 10 <I x 71ft x 1014 12
RS-12S • • 9 12 aw x e x a 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5x 9 x l011t 18

"ItS-Intermittent Con'wnuniealion Service (SO'li Duty Cycle Srnln. on 5 min. off)
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You may contact Ken M. Doolittle WZSMR,
Box 553, Newark Valley NY1381/ .

Figure 3. Wiring the Pancake.

possible, and adjust the capacitor until the
SWR is as close to I : I as you can get. The
SWR should not be more than 1:2. If neces
sary, move the tap wire and tune for lowest
SWR.

Once you find the tap point, you should
only have to use the tuning capacitor to lower
the SWR from about 3500 kHz to 3750 kHz.
A new tap point will be necessary for the rest
of the band.

Follow the same procedure for the rest of
the bands.

If you make a frequency change of over 20
kHz, you'll have to use the capacitor to tune
for lowest SWR; however, you shouldn' t
have to move the tap until about 3750 kHz, or
when you can' t achieve an SWR below 1:2 by
use of the capacitor only.

Once the tap points have been found. mark
them for fu ture use .

CLIP "" A,

Remarks

This design is not for outside use. A very
high Q antenna such as this is not practical
outside unless it's well-protected from the
elements and you use some type of motor
tuning.

There are HIGH VOLTAGES present on
this antenna whentransmitting. Keep this fact
in mind at all times.

Thi s an tenna will arouse controversy
among the VIPs of antennadom. Regardless
of this, give it a try and decide for yourself.
You can build the whole thing in about three
hours with very little expense. at

I
SPl iT SU TOR CAP4CITOIl
"0 '* p[R st:CTlO"
' Au.ow RQTO/l TO 'L.0,"1

:r !-..£T.... $>t'( ~D
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, OUTSIDIE 0' (:1)&01

_ •• 1

1 TU" "S
~ 16 ""'G

CQH>[ R " ' ''E
)~", ftllA~

HroGT..

Very small wood screws
would also work. Anach
the bottom end of the
wire loop to the front end
of the capacitor.

If you don't want to
hang the antenna from
the ce iling, you could
build a small, table-top
cabinet for it; but you'd
have to be careful to keep
children and pets away
from it when using it to
transmit.

The 150 pF split stator
capacitor is placed in se
ries by allowing the rotor
to float. This reduces the
capacity to 75 pF and
doubles the voltage. If
you do not plan to run
over 10 to 20 warts, you
could use a wide-spaced
single capacitor of 75 to
IOOpF.lfyou can' t find
the capacitor at a ham
fest, you can use a Millen
#284 130 dual section
variable (12 -115 pF) ;
for lower power opera-
tion (under 50 watts) try
a single section Millen
K23 100MK (7- 100 pF).
Both are available from

Radiokit. P.O . Box 973, Pelham NH 03076 .
Phone: (603) 635-2235.

Reducing Loss

You can do several things to reduce the
losses of this antenna.

Use larger wire. This will , however.
change the tuning.

Look for a capacitor in which the plates are
welded to the mounting bars and shaft. (I am
not presently using a capacitor of this type,
bowever.)

Place a rotary switch in the middle and wire
it to the tap points. The switch contacts will
still cause some losses.

My feeling regarding losses is to do the best
with what you have, and give it a try. All
antennas have some losses.

Tuning Up

The taps shown agree with my setup.
Yours will probably be different . You'l\ have
to find them during the tunc-up process.

Do all your tune-up at as Iow an RF power
as possible.

Attach the alligator clip to the 80 meter
position (at the far end of the wire). The coax
from your antenna should go to your SWR
meter , and from the meier to your receiver or
transmitter, Set the frequency desired. In this
case it would be 3500 kHz. Another tap will
be required for 3750 and 4000 kHz.

Slowly adjust the antenna capacitor until
the noise or a signal increases in vol ume. If
this doesn't occur at any capacitor setting,
checkyour wiring. Ifthis is OK, move the tap
until it does take place.

Apply as small an amount of power as
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Wire the center pin of the connector to one
end of the capacitor and hook up a 2· fooc clip
wire (alligator clip attached on the end) to the
shield of the connector . This clip wire is used
to tap the loop for the various bands of interest.

Make up a shield around the front of the
tuning capacitor . (DO NOT al low the capaci
tor shaft to touch the shield. 1coupled a plas
tic shaft and knob to the capacitor where it
passes through the shield. ) You can make the
shield out ofa piece of aluminum or tin froma
coffee can. Cut a ~ · inch slot in the shield so
that it can straddle the vertical stick. I dri lled
four small holes in the shield and used fou r
small bolts to fasten it to the plywood piece.
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Figure Z. Side and bottom ~'iew showing the
tuning capacitor arrangement.

Figure I . Front view of the Square Pancake. Note: I/ there is any
p roblem when tuning a specific band, try adding the optional
jumper (dotted line on thefigure) to the end ofthe loop wire.
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Qua nt u m
Ham Battery

•

73 Review
by David Cassidy NI GPH

Numbef 6 on your Feedback e-n:I

Quantum Instruments, Inc .
1075 stewart Ave.

Garden City NJ 11530
Tel . (516) 222-0611 ; Fax: (516)222-0569

Price Class: Ham Battery $125, HT Adapters $30.

Full power for your HT.

state of charge. They are marked " 1:' "213"
and "113" (with " t ' meaning lull charge, etc).
Eight hours of constant monitoring and occa
sional transmitting never did more than put
out the first light. Hooking my HT up to a
wattmeter showed that 1was getting a full 5
walls out at this level (my HT' s maximum out
put at 12V). Every evening upon returning to
the hotel, I plugged the wall charger in and
woke up to a lully charged battery, without the
worry of NiCd battery memory.

Alter doing th is at three separate hamlests,
I figured it was time to give the Ham Battery a
tougher test . The opportunity ca me when my
car went into the shop lor some repairs and I
was given a loaner. I threw the Ham Battery in
a dash cubbyhole, stuck a 5/B wave mag
mount on the root and set my sights at lull
battery drain. This set-up took me on a six
hour trip overthe weekend, and back and forth
to work every day (about 1 hour/day total) lor a
week-without a recharge. When I returned
the loaner car a week tater (and gralefully
went back to a lull 45 watts 01 output on my

A ny professional or serious amateur pho
tographer is probably familiar with Quan

tum Instruments. For over eight years. Quan
tum has been the leading supplier of power
packs to the photographic industry. Their
products have been proven to be reliable,
whether it's a wedding photographer snap
ping candids of a radiant bride, or a news
photographer slogging through the jungles of
South America. Photographers the world over
rely on Quantum battery packs to supply fu ll
power in the field . Quantum Inslumanls has
now brought their experience to the amateur
radio market with the introduction 01 the Ham
Battery.

The Quantum Ham Battery is a helty (36 oz.)
power pack Ihat will provide lull, 12 volt power
to your HT. There are several th ings that make
the Ham Battery different Irom the standard
NiCd pack . First and most importantly, the
Ham Battery is not a NiCd. The attractive black
case contains a sealed lead acid battery rated
at ,2V and 2.1 Ah . Since the battery is de
signed fOfhigh currentdrain, it ca n handle up to
3 amps 01 current draw. Also, since the ballery
is not a NiCd, there is no problem with "bat
tery memory." You can recharge the battery
at any time, without the risk 01 shortening the
battery ute. Since the charging circuit is lully
regulated , there is no danger 01overcharging.

The other big difference in everyday use is
thai the Ham Battery does not attach directly
10 the bottom 01 your HT. The battery is hung
on your bell wilh a built-in belt clip, or you can
use an optional shoulder strap.. An adapter is
p lugged into the top 01 the Ham Battery; the
other end replaces the battery pack on your
HT. You can then use your HT as a speaker/
mike, or you can leave your HT on your belt
and use a regular speaker/mike. The adapter
is so lightweight that with most mini-HTs, it is
most convenient to use the whole radio, in
stead 01 having the additional tangle of a
speaker/mike .

To test the effectiveness 01 the Ham Bat
tery, I subjected it to several real-world situa
tions (il you can call the Dayton Hamvention
" real world "). The Ham Batlery has three
green LEOs which show the approximate
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in-dash 2 meter gear), the "213" light was just
starting 10 flicker. Granted, I probably didn 't
transmit as much as most people. I doubt thai
someone who is more of a rag<:hewer than I
am could repeat these results, but since
you're probably never more than a lull day
away lrom an AC outlet, you could probably go
for years without ever seeing thai last LED go
cut.

The Ham Battery has two output jackS, so
you can power two units at once (just don't
exceed 3 amps draw). You can order a coi led
power co rd wi thout an HT adapter, so you
could powe r anything that tak es 12V DC. This
seems like the perfect power source lor taking
a O AP rig on that next wilderness camping
trip. In fact , there's probably a hundred differ
ent ways you could utilize a highly portable
,2V power source.

Come to think of it, I' ll be spending a lew
days in a canoe in the backwoods of Maine
this month. Hmmm...1wonder if DXCC has a
special certification lor QAP canoe maritime

mobile? III
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Number 7 0f'I your Feedbac:k e.rd

Indoor 10 Meter Beam
A 2-element coaxial antenna.

by Jacquelyn J. McGlothlin N9CAP

vinyl jacket from all fou r ends , fold back
the shield, remove the d ielectric , and
twist the shield and center conductor to
gether as before. This forms the end sec
tions of the ante nna . Attach one of these
end sections to one eod of the matching
section by twisting together the prepared
ends and soldering. In the same fashion ,
solder the remaining end section to the
other end of the matching section. If you
plan to install this antenna in an attic or
outdoors, waterproof these joints as best
you can . This will prevent any moi sture
from seeping in and deteriorating the
coax . An easy method is to use heat 
shrink tubing over the joint. heating it
until it shrinks snugly. then wrapping
it t ightly with blac k vinyl e lectrical
tape. Waterproofing the ends will come

later. as they may need trimming for tuning
purposes.

Atta<'hin2lhe Feedline

Refer to Figure 2. A shon length of coa x
approximately l 2 H (3Ocm) long will do ,
providing it is of the same type used for
co nstruction of the antenna. Remove about
I H (2.5cm) of vinyl jacket from one end, fold
back the shield, and remove the dielectric ,
being careful once again not to cut the center
conductor. Form two leads with the shield
and center conductor. At the feedpoint of the
antenna, connect th is feedline by soldering
the feedline center conductor to one of the
feedpoi nt leads. Then so lder the feedline
shield to the remaining lead . Waterproof this
area if desired , being sure that the feedpo int
leads do not touch each othe r and short out.
One method is to cu t two pieces of 1I4
(6.5mm) thick Lexan or similar material into
a 3- x4 - O .5cm x IOcm) shape .

Using a router or hand chisel, remove
enough of the material inside each half so that
it will make for a snug fit over the feedpoint.
Fill this area with silicone sealant such as
RTV pr ior to sandwiching the halves toge th
cr. Drill holes through both pieces at a few
locations to allow for several screws. nuts.
and lockwashers to hold the unit tightly to
gether. Drill a hole at roughly the center top
portion of th is insulator block so that a small
nylon rope may be passed through it for sup
porting the center of the antenna later. At the
opposite end of the feedlinc, attach a PL·259
connector and a PL-25 8, also ca lled a barrel
co nnector. Then prepare a random length o f

,
•

FEED.....r TO " 0&

Figure 2. Feedpoint connection.

F,u TH 'S
VO,D . ,T H ,
S'UC()H [ Sf .lAHT

l [UH ()H[ OF T"O
P'EC[S .[O~ '. [O I

Figure 1. Element lengths for the 10 meter beam.

First, the Dipole

I' ll begi n with step-by-step const ruction of
the 10 meter dipole, then modify it into a
2-element , 10 meter beam an tenna. For an
tenna dimensions, see Figure I .

Construction of the antenna is simple. RG
58A/U coax is best because it's light and
flex ible , but you can also use RG-8/U or
RG-8X . Maximum legal power can be used
with an y c hoice of co ax, providing the
VSWR is under \ .5: I .

Be g in co nst ruc t io n by re mo vin g I " the coax at that point. Remove approximately
(2. 5c ml o f viny l jacket (1 /2 H on each I H (2 .5cm) of vinyl jacket from each o f the
side of center) at the center o f the antenna . ends, and fold back. the shield so that the
Cut the shiel d in the center all the way dielectric is exposed. Cut and remove aboot
around the coax . Take care not to cut an inch of this dielectric. being careful oot to
the dielectric or the cente r co nductor. cut the ce nter conductor. Then. twist the
Next . form two leads with the shield. as shield and center conductor together and sol-
shown in Figure 2 . This is the feedpoint of the der. Do th is at both ends. It forms the 52 ohm
antenna. matchi ng section and balun.

From this center fcedpoim, measure out Next, cut two lengths of coax , each 4' 112 "
each side o f center 4 'r (1.3 meters) and cut (1 .23 meters) long. Then remove an inch of
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I n May 198 1. I wrote " The ' No
Antennas' Antenna. " which appeared

under my fanner name and call. jacque
lyn Schoewe WA9BBX . It was imended
10 shed some light on the problems many
of us face when the landlord says, " No
indoor antennas!" What do you do , give
up your hobby? No way! You resort to an
indoor, " invisible" antenna. What is not
seen will nOI be noticed . From the mail I
received. il appears that many of you (Tied
the indoor coaxial d ipole with great suc
cess . For those of you who wish to go one
step further , here 's an indoor. invisible
coaxial beam thai will improve you r sig
nal both ways. II requires only another
length of coax to turn the original dipole
iruo a beam.

The coaxial beam antenna has the same
fea tures as the coaxial dipole . II greatly atten 
uates harmonics , thus lessening any TVI
problems. This antenna is also ve ry broad
banded, covering the entire 10 meter band
with a VSWR under 2: I at band edges. The
broad-band characteristics are due to the
feedlinc being matched to the antenna and
electrically incorporating its own balu n. The
coaxial beam antenna has a definite gain over
a coaxial dipole. with 5 -6 dBd being typical.
It is also a very " quiet" antenna; the vinyl
jacket reduces static cha rge bu ild -up that can
cause a popping noise in the receiver when
discharged .
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(5.25 meters) to derive the
actual length. This is the
length required for the re
flector element.

CuIa new length ofcoax
to thai dimension and pre
pare each end as you did
with the driven element,
then twist together as be
fore (shield 10 center con-
ductor). Erect this element

in the same manner. being sure to align il paral
lel to the driven element and centered as best as
you can so that an equal amount from each end
extends beyond the ends of driven element. It
should be placed 1.4 meters 4 '6~ (1 .4 meters)
behind driven element for O.13-wave1ength
spacing. or 9 feel (2.8 meters) for 1/4-wave
length spacing if you have the room for it. A
slightly better front-to-back ratio will result. I
had 10 use D.I3-wavelength spacing because of
limited ceiling space, but it still provides overall
good performance.

Now, check the VSWR again. You may find
that it has risen from the last check . so trim the
ends of the reflector element as needed, making
sure you trim the same amount from driven ele
ment ends at thesame time. Final VSWR checks
run on the antenna at my QTH gave the resuhs
shown in Figure 3. Once you have gotten the
VSWR down to an acceptable level, solder all
four ends of the antenna and waterproof them if
desired. This completes construction.

."

On·the-Air Results

Comparing the beam antenna to a coaxial
dipole , there was adefinite increase of2 Sunits.
indicating a moderategain of5-6dBd. Front-to
back ratio is not very much, so contacts off the
back should be of sufficient signal strength for
solid copy both ways. Shou ld you desire to
change direction of the antenna 180 degrees,
you can convert the reflector element to a direc
tor element simply by trimming the ends so that
it is 5% shorter in length than the driven ele
ment .

This is especially handy on 10 meters when
winter European DX fades and summer South
American DX predominates. If you like to ex
periment, a third director element 5% shoner
than the driven element can be added for addi
tional gain and front -to-beck ratio. Or perhaps a
15 meter beam would appeal to you. Experi
ment! The possibilities are varied and intrigu
ing!

With thisantenna in use at my apanment QTH
for over a year, I've been able to work many
areas of the world with solidcopy both ways that
previously weren't strong enough to copy on the
dipole for a QSO. Stations have expressed
amazement or total disbeliefabout my antenna,
but also provided some very interesting QSOs!
Once you start enjoying the pleasures of DXing
from your apartment or condo with an indoor
beam antenna , I'm sure you'll raise many eye
brows, too! Happy DXing. III

You /1U1y writeJacquelyn 1. McGlothlin N9CAP,
276JA So. Logan Ave. , Milwaukee W/ 53207.
Please enclosean SASE.

..
"..

•• "•>
"
"..

>0 . m Z87 Z., 2" 2' 4 285

' '''''0 ,_ .1
Figure 3. VSWR curve.

coax long enough to reach from the antenna to
your rig and anach PL-259s to both ends. This
will allow you to easily switch from one antenna
to another, if desired, merely by unscrewing the
feed line and anaching it to another antenna of
your choice.

Erecting the Antenna

In choosing a location, be sure to allow
enough room for an additional element running
parallel to and approximately 4 '6 ~ ( 1.4 meters)
away from the antenna. It should also be orient
ed in your favorite direction, as indicated by the
arrow in Figure I . An artie or crawl space will
provide ample room in most cases. Try to erect
as much of it as possible in a straight line, keep
ing it as far away from large metal objects as
feasible. The ends may hang down as long as
they don't touch any nearby metal objects.
Monofilament fi shing line tied in a series of
half-hitches along the vinyljacket ends ofamen
na will do nicely for anchoring it. 10e line will
bite into the vinyl as it is pulled taunt.

(f you don't have an anic or access to one, the
antenna may be stapled to a ceiling with plastic
cable ties or any other non-conducting material
as support. Wrap thecable tiesaround theanten
na at intervals and staple the free endsof the ties
to the ceiling. Do not stapledirectly through the
antenna itself. Again, theends may hangdown if
need be, providing they don't touch any nearby
rreialobjecrs.

Tuning the Antenna

After erecting the antenna. check VSWR and
trim theends ifneeded, keeping track ofthe total
amount trimmed . ( used a design frequency of
28.5 MHz for tuning purposes. Be sure to twist
theends oftheantenna as before(shield to center
conductor), then recheck VSWR. The antenna
will interact with any hidden wiring in the walls
orceiling, soa considerable amountmay have to
be trimmed from each end. Try to achieve a
preliminary VSWR of 1.5:1 or 1.6: 1at the de
sign frequency of your choice. This completes
construction of the coaxial dipole at this point,
so now we 'll call it the driven element. and
continue its transformatio n into a z-elemenr
beam antenna.

The 2-element Transformation

The reflector clement which we' ll add re
quires only another length of coax. the same
type used for construction ofthedriven element.
To determine the length of the reflector, note the
total amount , if any. trimmed from the driven
element (you did keep track, didn 't you?) . Sub
traet this from the total starting length of 11'J ~
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Economical Mobile
HF Antenna

Modify a CB antenna for the ham bands.

by John Portune AA6NG

LOADING
COIL

--T
em

magnetic mount relies on capacitive coupling
to the car's metal body. It effectively adds
(see Figure I ) a capacitor (Cm) in series with
the antenna.

For 20 meters and higher. this is not a
problem. But as the frequencygets lower. the
reactance of Ihis capacitor will eventually
exceed 50 ohms. When it does. there is no 50
ohm tap point on the loading coil.

The trunk lid mount. with a real electrical
ground . eliminates the problem. But if you
are content with 20 meters and above. you

Figure 1. Thr circuit of the antt'nna 011 a
magnetic mount. " Cm " is tht' effective ca
pacity ofrht' moUllt. At lowerfrequencies, the
reactance of "C" exceeds 50 ohms. and
impedance matching is not possible.

WHIP

50 OHM
SHUNT__~
FEED

POINT

Photo A. This amenna i.r rugged, attractive ,
and t'asily mounted 011 the trunk lid. The 'K1zip
may be adjusted in length by loosening the
set-screw.

Perfect for Modification

The current model Radio Shack 21·908A
Trunk Lid Mobile CD antenna ($26.95) is
ideally suited for conversion to HF. It has a
loading coil that comes apart , making it
easy to rewind . and is shunt- fed . making it
easy to match. This second feature is very
important.

In me past. HF rigs had output tuning net
works which could match the low impedance
of a mobile whip. Today. however . many
mobile rigs are "00 tune." They must see a
50 ohm load to function correctly. An anten
na. therefore. must not only be tuned. but
also impedance-matched. before it can accept
power from such a rig. The preferred way is
to add an additional small shunt coil from the
feedpoint to ground. The Radio Shack anten
na has this feature buill in. A ball-and-spring
setup docs not.

Since modifying the first of several of these
antennas. I haveoperated them on most of the A :\OfsKnetic :\olount Version
ham HF bands. and have rarely been disap- This same antenna also comes in a magnet-
pointed by an unanswered CQ. The little an- ic version , model 21-940. I had originally
tcnna has proven to be a winner . hoped to use it. But there is a problem. A
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W hen you think "mobile HF antenna, "
what comes to mind? Big and ugly? If

so, you' re normal. Little wonder so many
hams have turned , in j ust the last th ree
decades, to the convenience of VHF and
UHF repeaters . Yet mobile HF still offers
many advantages. On long trips and in re
mote areas, it is unequalled for fun and
sa fety.

I couldn't bear the thought of a gigantic
loading coil . a ball and a spring, on my new,
small car. Fortunately. I found an answer.
This art icle describes that solution-a modi
fied commercially-buill. base-loaded CB
antenna . It has proven itself remarkably effi
cient. as well as an attractive partner to my
diminutive newcar and modem mobile trans
cerver.
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ZERO - I N HAND-HELD
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DI RECTION .
ARMS FOLD FOR
STORAGE . TYPE
VF - 142 COVERS
80TH 2- MTRS "

220MHZ. OTHER
MODELS AVAILABLE .
WRITE OR CALL FOR
MORE INFO.

$3 . 50 SHI PPI NG " TYPE VF-142
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RADIO ENGINEERS 565- 1319
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SA.N DIEGO CA..Q2111
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converts your scope into a
100MHz spectrum analyzer

$249 dellers wlnled

30 Day refund VISA/Me
Specifications & app. ideas

Smith Design 1324 H.rrts
Dr••her, PA 19025 (215) 643-8340

CIRCLE 139 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Natural Voice Playback Board

FT·470
2 Meter/440 MHz
Handheld Loaded
With Features
CALL FOR DETAILSII

THEORIGINAL

CIACU 211 ON READERSl:IlVICE CARO

Pertormance Electronics
p_o . Box 310 · Conestee SC 29636

Call 24 Hours ADay (803) 299-1072

2 Meter all Fiberglass Quad Now Available 'or
220 -440 Mhz. All lested for less than 1.3:1SWR
over the entire legal operating range Including
MARS and CAP, Front to back ratio in excess of
24 db. Forward gain exceeds 10 db Stacking
hardware and harnesses available. Also8 aro 10
element 2 meter models for the absolute ultimate
performance in aXing and packet radio. Also
workS wonders tor satellite receptce. 6 Element
Quad ONLY $79.95.10.00 S&H, Ofder NOW

FT-411E
Max imum
Performance
2 Meter Handheld
CALL FOR DETAILSII

FT·990
New AII·Mode HF Transceiver

CALL FOR DETAILSII

••

BE OUTSTANDING!
Do you have spec ial requ iremen ts
for your Callbaok li sti ng? Wou ld
you like to include you r nickname,
t he clubs you've joined, or the
former cal ls you've held? Do you
have mo re than one postal address,
say one in t he sum mer and a
differen t address in the winte r?
Wou ld y ou like to add a slogan to
y our listing, or in c lude the many
awa rds you've won? A ll these, and
more, can be accommoda ted in a
Ceubook Special Listing.

Please no te: The deadline fo r t h is
serv ice in the 1991 Call boo k is
October I, 1990. Y our order and
payment in U.S_ fund s must be in
our hands by that da te. Mail early
t o avoid d isa ppointm ent.

RADIO AMATEUR
CALLBOOK,INC.

P.O. Box 2013 • Lakewood, NJ 08701
(908)905-2961

CALLBOOK
SPECIAL
LISTINGS

The basic 3-line Special Listing in
the 1991 Callbook is $10.00. You
may have additional lines. up to a
total o f n ine. for $3.00 each.

Just let us know what YOU 'd like
10 have included in the 1991
caubook. Special L istings are pri n t
ed in bold ty pe in the big winter
caubcck . so they really stand out
on a page. In design ing your Spec ial
Li sti ng, p lease note t he lim i t of 44
characters and spaces per line . Of
course, the publisher reserves t he
righ t to refuse any copy not in keep
ing w ith the Ceubook's st andards.
Please type or prin t you r order to
prevent errors.

CIRCLE 31 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 25 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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Photo B. Loading coilsfor three bands. 11ft to right are 10m.
20m , and 4Om. NOIiu th~ spacing ridges on th~ 10m coil.
Revolve these, and close wind coils for all other bands.

• Existing AWG.
•• Radio Shack recommends cutting the whip for 10m operation.
However,the antenna will be more efficient it you rewind the coils
according to this chart.

Turns Required on Loading Coli
Upper Coil Lower Coil
Turns (AWGl Turns (AWG)

3.5(")
3.5(")
3.5 (")
5.5 (21)

18 (')
21 (21)
42 (21)
82(28)

You may contact John Portune M6NG at 724
Celestial Lane, Foster City CA 9441J4. lfyou
request info , please include an SASE.

An Attractive Compromise

Admittedly. from the purist's point
of view. this little antenna lacks some
in theoretical efficiency. A longer
whip. a larger loading coil. or a capac
itive hal would technically improve
performance. But getting away from
these is the object of the design.

By actua l measureme nt, these
changes would only offer minor im
provement . To me. it's a small price to
pay for the fact that I am one of tile few
in my ham circle who continues to

enjoy HF mobiling in the days of tiny modem
cars. The only drawback I've encountered is
snide remarks from ham friends about a
" good buddy" antenna on my car. They
think I'm a traitor. I just smile and leave them
in ignorance. III

ceiver's receiver to verify the calibration of
the dip oscillator on 10 meters . Then see
if the stock antenna dips in the CD band
(Channel 19 = 27.1 85 MHz). Then make a
small modification to the coil. The dip oscil
lator will give you a fair indication of how far
you have moved the resonant frequency. Re
peat this process until you are inside the de
sired band.

You will then be able. using your trans
ceiver and an SWR bridge, to locate the exact
frequency that the antenna is resonant to . The
SWR will be lo.....est at this frequency.

The necessary number of turns for the
matching section of the loading coil is found
by noticing how low you are able to get the
SWR as you cross the band with a brief test
transmission. Add or subtract a tum at a time
until the SWR is near I : I at the resonant
frequency of the antenna.

A Word About Power

Finally, be cautious about power. I use the
antenna satisfactorily with an average 100
walt SSB mobile radio. But it is possible to
exceed the power limitations of the antenna
(the steady carrier power limit is 25 warts}.

The RF current in a short mobile an
tenna can be quite high. especially on
the lower frequencies . Therefore .
avoid more than brief key-down
steady carrier situations. The loading
coil could melt. Normal SSB voice
transmissions will not be a problem.

10m' •

Band

15m
20m
'Om

for a band not shown, you can use the help of
a dip oscillator.

To do so, mount the antenna on the car and
connect it to yoor transceiver (an open feed
line will alter the ope rating frequency) .
Leave the gray plastic cover offof the loading
coil during tuning.

Make a temporary coupling loop out of
solid-conductor insulated hook-up wire. or
from wire-wrap wire. See Figure 2. This loop
will let you " dip" the
antenna. to find its reso
nant frcquency, without
being too near it and
changing its resonant
frequency by body ca
pacitance.

It is also a good idea to
check out the lest setup
fi rst with a known an
tenna, such as the stock
CD version. before re
moving or adding turns.

First use your trans-

smaller a loaded mobile whip, the narrower
its operati ng bandwidth. Also. the bandwidth
becomes more critical as the frequency goes
down. On 10 meters the bandwidth is quite
broad, but on 40 meters il is very narrow .

You will, therefore. have to slightly alter
the numberoftums on the loading coil for the
specific spot on the band where you operate.
especially on the lower bands.

A small amount of tuning is also possible
during operation by adjusting the length of
the whip. Use a tum or two less on the coil
than for the frequency where you operate.
with the whip all the way in. Then, by extend
ing the whip, you will be able to lower the
frequency to your precise operating point.

I leave a small SWR bridge in the feedline
mounted near the transceiver. On low-power
tune position. it is easy to find where the
antenna i~ tuned -cit's where the SWR is at a
minimum. I then adjust tile length of the whip
until the antenna is perfectly tuned fo r my
operating spot.

More Energetic Changes

If yoo wish to depart from the listed values
more than a little, such as to build a version

Tuning the Antenna

Once the completed antenna is assembled
and installed on the car. tuning may be ac
complished. This is oot difficult , but it is
touchy. owing to the size ofthc antenna . The
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Modifying the Loading Coil

The loading coil is easily pushed OUI

of the gray plastic housing for rewind
ing by pressing the th readed stud
agai nst a firm su rface. Two well
placed O-rings protect the assembly
from the weather. Be careful of these
during modification. as they are easy
to damage.

Notice that the coil has two sections.
Tuning of the antenna is accomplished
mostly by the upper coil . the imped
ance match by the lower. The feed
from the center conductor of the coax
is a shunt tap between the two coils.

The correct number of turn s and wire
gauge for each band is given in the table. The
values are for the center of the band. Opera
tion on 80 meters with this antenna is imprac
tical due to the small diameter of tile wire that
is required.

You will also have to perform minor
surgery on the plastic coil form. It comes with
molded ridges to space the windings of the
CD coil. For all but 10 meters. these should
be removed with a coarse file or a hobby
knife. A slight touch ofthe soldering iron will
secure the new windings. Be sure to use the
wire size listed. Also. wind all turns tightly
together at the bottom . Different sizes of
wire. or spaces between turns. will signifi
cantly change the number of turns required.

may wish to use the magnetic mount.
Some additional turns will have to be
added to the coils. however. to coun
teraet for the series capacity of the
mocm.

Figure 2. Th~ nsonant frequency of th~ an
tenna may easily be determined with a dip
oscillator coupled to the amenna by a loop of
twisted hook-up wire. Keep away from the
amentia wnen dipping . Thr antenna feedline
should be connected to the traRSuiver during
the measurem~"t.

LOOP

".

DIP
OSCILLATOR

-, ./

•
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Number II on your FHdlMdt card

DXDA '91
The Dynasty Grows. • •

73 Magazine welcomes the new members to the growing OX dynasty Award cadre! Special thanks to DXDA
chairman Bob Reed WB2DIN for processing the results. Congratulations to all for a job well done.

BASIC AWARD-100 COUNTRIES WORKED
1. WtRFW 49. KJ4RR 97. HC2AGT '45. NJAPO 193. KD2Wa 24t . W4OCG 289. WB2VMV
2 .WB20IN SO. KSMOU 98 .WOSNIM 146. HK10BO 194. KA3N IL 242. YCiAX 290.KD4MM
3. KT1 A 51. N1EIU 99. VE1BHR 147. NM3V 195.WASYWK 243. VE70J 291.0E30HS
4. W3FDU 52. K1DAN 100. VE1AGZ 148. IK6GFY 196 . VE1ACK 244. AA4W 292. KOOHT
5. KA9JOL 53. WD8REC tnt . K5AOB 149. WB6UAN/M 197. HP2XVB 24S.N9GMM 293.DL80BC
6. WB1Bv a 54. ZL2Bl C 102. KW2D 150. NK6Z 198. WBSKYK 246. KB4HBH 294 .G3KVA
7. NW7Q 55. VE3EFX 103. PY3ARZ 151 . KB61UA 199. N5JUJ 247. KM4HF 295. WA4NEL
8. AK4H 56. W9MCJ 104. WB4ETD 152. W9QKH 200. N40BJ 248. CE1YI 296.KA4VZO
9 . W3HCW 57. N6lV 105. N2FPB 153. WB5FXT 201. 905NW 249.KA1FVY 297. NIIDT
10. ta2W ~.KN8D 106. KD3CO 1~. NB3E 202.KW2D 250. N2GVB 298. KA1FUE
11. K9FO 59. KC5YO 107. K4NNK 155_N2ESP 203 . VE1HA 251 . N2DAO 299 .KD7EO
12. WD5N 60. WB6lTM 108. VU2DNR 156_YU2EJU 204 . HP8BSZ 2~. WF8E 3OO.JH8MWW
13. KA9TNZ 61. KA2AOT 109. AASBE 157. 0Z1DXX 205. IK8JJO 253. YBeHZL 301 . KB8ICD
14 K9GBN 62. K4LHH 110. PY30G 1~.IK511U 206 . YC3DKN 2~. N5MBD 302. JA1CKE
15, N5GAP 63. VE200 111 .VE4ACF 159. KAl10N 207. 13VKW 255. N4SNS 303. N3GEE
16. WB3FMA 64. KE5AT 112. VE4S1 160. K03A1 208.K2EWA 256. KA3TGY 304. JA5MG
17. NN6E 65. W9SU 11 3. PJ2KI 161.QK1AEH 209. K03CR 257. JN3XlY 305. KAIFTU
18. AL7HG 66, W300U 114, WB4CKY 162. W9LCR 21 0. N9GOG 258. N4DUV 306.WASKMK
19 N6CGB 67. NR2E 115. WeEOB 163.8P6SH 211. KF8K 259. KA9MRU 307. N21BW
20 , KI6AN 68. KF5PE 116. KK41Y 164_KA6SPO 21 2.F01BEG 260. KA40TB 308. N4THE
21. K9JPI 69, N3FBN 117.IK1 IYU 165.ZF2KH 213. DU1DZA 261 . N4JEO 309.N3CYD
22.N4WF 70. KB4SJD 118.N6GCN 166. W6MW 214. N81MZ 262. AB4KA 310.JA4TF
23, K6PKO 7t . N3EZX 119, KB1AF 167.JA8CAQ 215. KK4YA 263 , WA7QET 311. W6YLL
24. KW7J 72.IK8GCS 120, KB8BHE 168, KI6WF 216. LU1 JOL 264. KA3RVH 312. WA1 S
25. VE6JO 73. WB41 121 .KE2CG 169. K2MRB 217. KASYYZ 265.CEnK 313. KC5WA
26. WA41UV 74. NG1S 122. VS6CT 170.AA6GM 218. KA4TMJ 266. NI9J 314. N6WK
27. W4ZFE 75 WB7UUE 123. G3lZQIIN 171. JAesU 219. WA900C 267_WB9PTN 315. PY40Y
28. N4KMY 76. HK4EB 124. WB6FNI 172. suez 220. Yl1C1S 268_KB80AE 316. KG7BO
29 . weHBH rr .KClBFR 125. KAIIAR 173.GeGRK 221 . YC3FNl 269.WDCl 317. WB3FOY
30, K8K.JN 78. N7GMT (KF7SH) 126. K9SM 174. YB8VM 222.GeFWG 270. WB7VUB 318. WCeA
31, KG1V 79, AA4VN 127. W6BCO 175,OV1BRM 223.KV4B 271 ,JF6TUU 319. VE4AMU
32. K1KOB 80.KA1LMR 128, KA5MSL 176, weru 224. N51ET 272,ZV310 320. YC0MCA
33. KY3F 81. N8AXA 129. WB4FLB In.N7CNH 225. WA9WIG 273, KB4VIR 321 . WA3lEU
34 PY2JY 82. NM21 130, N7GLT 178. PY310 226.N3COA 274.0 E6CLO 322. KB2GlO
35. YB5BEE 83 KOOYB 131 . WAex 179. YBClZCA 227. KE6KT 275. N7JJOOU3 323.0Z1FNX
36. YB5BEH 84. HC2CG 132. KF4GW 180. YBtAF 228. II<7OBB 276. KK4FB 324. K6GCF
37 WB9SBO 85 VE1B Xl 133. N40GH 181. VE3PQB 229 . JY5EC 2n. OU1AW 32S.KC4PCX
38. NOAFW 86. YC20K 134 VE1CBK 182.W2SV 230. N1ETT 278 K2EWB 326. KA7EXO
39, KA9MOM 87. NRGNL 135.7J1AAL 183. N1AOE 231 . PY2DBU 279, NI50 327.0K9EA
40.N311 88.GM3UBF 136. K61CS 184. WP4AFA 232. 181YW 280, N2JXC 328. Hl5AP
41. W60PO 89, 5Z4BP 137. NVW 185. KS7V 233. N01SL 281. NelWT 329.SM7BAO
42.KEBGG 9O.IIIAOF 138. WBeN 186. W20FB 234. KC4BEB 282 . WB3BDH 33O.0N60P
43. VE6VK 91. VE1BN 139,WC7F 187.G4ASL 235 . WA700t 283, K1CVF
44.KOORO 92.KA2NRR 140. F61FE 188.NSJUW 236. KA1RJG 284 .KA3CXG
45. W4WJJ 93. 5Z4DU 141 .KL7N 189.KASWAS 237. QZ9BX 285 .KA1SPO
46. KIIHSC 94. KB8ZM 142.KE8LM 190. 5NIIWRE 238. KB4HBH 286.WA4NWT
47. KI661 95. HK4CCW 143. WA6YOO 191.AA41P 239, KA3AWP 287, KJ401
48.IK IAPP 96. W2JQ 144. VE2MFO 192. JR5KOA 240. NJIT 288.KA3UNQ

150 COUNTRIES ENDORSEMENT
1. WB2DIN
2 , N4WF
3. N6GCB
4, K9FD
5, N0AFW
6. N311
7. WBIBVQ
8 KA2AOT
9KI661

10. N7GMT
11 . IKBGCS
12. IK1APP
13. VE6JO
14,VE4ACF
15. WB41
16. IKIIYU
17. KE2CG
18,G31ZQllN1
19,WB6FNI
2{) , K8MOU
21, VE6VK
22. KB61UA
23,WB5FXT
24, YU2EJU
25.IK511U
26, KE8LM
27. KAl lQN

28. KA6SPO
29. W6MW
JO. JABCAQ
31. KI6WF
32. JA0SU
33. W0 5N
34 W2SV
35. W6SCQ
36, F61FE
37. VE2MFO
38. WP4AFA
39.5N0WRE
40. KD2WQ
41. VE1ACK
42. NSJUJ
43. 90SNW
44 . KB8BHE
45. 13VKW
46. KD3CR
47. N81MZ
48.G0FWG
49. N2FPB
SO. KE6KT
51. QZ9BX
~. NJI T

53,CE1YI
~ YBeHZl

55.JN3XLY
56. KA9MAU
57. CEnK
58. KB8DAE
59, K2EWB
50, NI50
61. K03CQ
62. KA40TB
63. WB2VMV
64. KD4MM
65, KOOHT
66, KA3NIL
67. NelDT
68. KA1TFU
69.KA4TMJ
7O.JA4TF
71 . KAJUNQ
72. KB8ZM
73.K2EWA
74. WA1S
75. PY4QY
76, WC0A
n . OZ1FNX
78. KA7EXO
79.0N60P

200 COUNTRIES ENDORSEMENT
1. N311 10. KSMDU 19 W6BCO
2. WB2DIN 11 . YU2EJU 20. CEn K
3. K9FO 12.KE8lM 21.KB80AE
4.IK8GCS 13. W05N 22. K2EWB
5, N0AFW 14. F61FE 23. K03CQ
6, WB1BVQ 15. 5N0WRE 24.KD4M M
7. VE4ACF 16. KE2CG 25. KOOHT
8. K!6GI 17. 13VKW 26. KA4TMJ
9. N6GCB 18. CE1Y l 27. N7GMT

250 COUNTRIES ENDORSEMENT
1. WB2DIN 6. CE1YI 11. K03CQ
2. IKBGCS 7. CE7ZK 12. KB8DAE
3. W05N 8. K2EWB 13. WA1S
4, K8MOU 9. KOOHT 14. PY4QY
5. KE2CG 10. N7GMT

300 COUNTRIES ENDORSEMENT
1. WB2DIN 3. K2EWB 5. N7GMT
2,IK8GCS 4. K8MDU 6. WA1S

350 COUNTRIES ENDORSEMENT
1. WB2DIN

28.JAATF
29.K2EWA
30. WA1S
31.PY40Y
32.0N60P

7.PY4QY



FNB-3I3A 1 0 , 8 ~ 500mah $28.00
FNB-4J4A '" 500mah 127.50
FNB-1D ,,., BOOmah $15.00
FNB-ll '" BOOmah $30 00
FN8-12 '" """"'h $3000
FNB-17 '" 800m" $18.00 •

ONLY 7lI FOOT
l OOlG OVElU.il

v.... GOIlDE" E_ER1OOG

80' l'JOS S ~ UCI.IO 0 ''''''''1'

P >tONE <11 6 , •• I &590 FAx <lI 6, 4/1' 8319VGE I

eo,," .'. , '-''' .... _ ..,,_:::._• _ 'V. g. ....w _ ....... _.-Iio" , ,. ,"',., .._ ,,'........ 00i><"" """"'" ~". '" ...","" ,'-0
..""'. i1.....

• CoNe<!oJ...., ,"" .... "' ", ,,,,," """"'... ',..,.......... _·--_ "..,.,.-""--·--_-._"'...._,_........
"....-~-_ .._--.eo..- .... ._ • ...-0-__ "' .. .. _

_l·.. P£PI -... .... _.O-.
"" "' - "''' - ''' -Only $39.95 PPO

I.. w '."Ol~ 001'Ol1 . .. ...... _ .... . _ .m_. '.,,,,,, ....
.. 0""" ...",," • JS _ ~"' '00 1_ . "" 0 .. .. _",.

Only $29.95 PPO

G5RV ANTENNA

~(:~1"
~~~ ~. ::J

.I, ' OU" DEALE" . IF NOT 0A0t"" DlA£C'

SHORTY ALL-BANDER

.... ....... -.'__.. _ • ..,.,,_ .. _ )~)O"M,.,""__ 00 ,._,__........ _ .... _..._----...- .......--- ...
__"", d . 'Of_ ...·.... _JO_d:lOll .,.
'_" ....__ ""-.-....-......... ....._ _
,_ "" '''''"0" ' 0 m.,... ~,," """ """ .,,...,. '''' '.''''' "" '"
".Pi .... ""'" I ... ".,-...... "'_ "' . ' ' """ '" 'no :lOll "".. oW
.~'_,.__" _ "»0 """" _,," .. .... '"_ d"""' , "__=" ._ _ ...
_" _, . wPfP ..........._"._ .. "
_V __

lOOIXL B"_ l EHGTo< PAoa.
G~ ..a 110-'0 '... s.<. ~ .....,-,........""',
G5RV 110- 10 ' 0<' SU~ _

I"" """ "" col>ie ."," J ' 0.' '.....'...
G5RV J R <0' 0 5' UI IS _

1"0 " .." .. utoIO .."" 16 .... _nol

RIG
SAVER

Townsend Electronics

ClAClE 299 ON READER S1ERVICIE CARD

1-800-338- 1665
P.O . Box 4 15

Pierceton . IN 46562

• Allows you 10
sa fe ly mount
your hand-held
or mobile ra dio
where you can
see the controls .
Vin yl coa ted adapter
plate protec ts your
radio.

• S hmli ne $24JIS .
Heavy Duty S2~U15

+ $3.00 S & H.
• Adaptable to nearly

any vehicle or
station use.

• Mounts on ANY
single fla t surface .

$12,00
$15.00
$15.00
$18.00

$19.95
$21 .00
$19.95
$19.95
$2200
$15 .00
$2000
$15.00

l50mah 138.00
lOOClrr'lah SSO.OO
800mah $60.00

FREE Catalogue

270mah

""""'h270 _

""""'h
BOOmah
6OO~h

600mah
6OO~h

BP·2 '" 500mah $14.00
BP·3 8,4v 27Qmah $15.00
BP·5 10.8v """"'h $.21 .00
BP-7 13.2'v """"'h 523 00
BP~ S<lv BOOmah $.21 .00
BP·22 a4v 270mah 522.00

PB-21 7 ,2'v
P9-21H 7 ,2'v
PS24 r abs 9 6y
P6-25126 8.• v

KENWOOD BATTERY INSERTS

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

,..- The Battery Store
279 Douglas Awe., 5tIite 1112
Altamonte Springs. Fl 32714

1·800·346·0601

MORE BATTERY INSERTS

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

ICOM PACKS 2/4SAT & 24AT
BP.a3S 72v
BP-84 7.2v
BP-6Ss 12'1

• Add $3.00 Shipping

Tempo S' Early
Tempo S2I4IS Lale
Stanelard 9p·,
Ten-Tecap1
SanoTec" .(2,, 44 Tabs
A.1:den 300 Tabs
Beares!
Aeg8J1Cy MT100QTabs

CIRCLE 62 ON READER SERVICECARD
CIRCLIE 120 ON RUDIER S~RVICIE CARD

-- ,

CPR-5800

Dual-Bander 1461446MHz
Gold plated center conductor
for excellent electrical
efficiency!

COMET
M~Ie.1WIt-.1IUlII

Wave Length: 146MHz 718 w.w
«6MHz 518 wea

GII in: 146MHz SOdB
446MHz 7.6dB

Irnpedlln.,.: 50 ohm'

YSWR: 1.$:1 orlBs$

IIIu.. ~r: 120 _ns

L""gth: S'

Co nnec:lor: UHF

C1RCU: 124 0fI0I RUDlR SlERVICIE CARD

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

THE
TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobl" Anten... Sy stem

• Hi a a. """'OloW>d coilt
• "'..mum S~xcellBnt pe rfor·

mance on all HF bands
• Easy assembly to meet almosl llny

conhg.......hon
• Fh SlIn<IIld 31&24 SAE mounts
• various IBrlgln base ....sts A whips

availabil

Send for free brochure!

Henry Alan WB5TYD
21~724 8 am--4 pm w&el<days
903-527--4163 evenings & weekends

GLA Systems

PO Bo x 425

Caddo Mills, TX 75005

Q uoruminlrOo.lucn !he fiN
lOla II)' ;nlegraltd 'y>l(m

for ee r«qlIion of "'e~lf>(r

, aleliM imag(s di reclly on
your pe r, unal compute r .
Selection uf HF :-:AFAX .
GOES WEFAX. GOESTAP.
M ETEO SA T.....OAA and
MET EOR A PT (includIng
,..Idille oo"'nJink fr~ncy

,elee lion) are made undu
compklc prog ram conlrn l
from your PC k( )'board .

The ea,y 10 learn and u'e
~I(... dri,", P"Ol!l'lIm aJlov.s
)'W roCiilp(u~.~. r(\rj(ve .
vie'" and priM ima~ with a
fe'" simpk ke)"lwkes. Im
ages can he colonzed from 3

palen.· of up 10 21>2 rrn culon
"'lien u,ing a VGA di"Play.

S)',,-(m ronfi gurahons cap
able of SAFAX recepuoe
'Ian al 539'9.00 wnne fully
capable ,y'lem, can be con
figure<.1 for 51500 lU S2(0).
i'fi'vi<Jing professional qualily
allo... pricc-l..

For cc mplere informal ion
and a Demo Di,k . call or
"'nle:

Quorum Communic'l ;on••
Inc.• 1020 S, Main 51. SuM A.
Grape"ioe . TX 7bOS i 1817)
4H8-4llbl . Or. do...nl~ I
demo from our Bullnln Bom:I
by calling 18 111 421 --0228
u,iog 24(X) baoo. 8 <.tala bl~'

aOll No p;lrily.

CIRCLE 24 ON RUDER SIERVICIE CARD

Q(;ORUM Cml~IUI<ICATIO:\S

Sy stem

w e a t h e r Satellite

l m a g e s and C h a r ts

on 'your P C

with Quorum's

To r a l l y Integrated

and Affordable

Weather Fac simile

Receive



I

Official OX Dynasty Countries List: 09/01/91
SARDINIA . . ". , .. IS
SAUDIA ARABIA HZ
SCOTLAND _" .. __ GM
SENEG AL .. 6W
SERRANA BANK .,.. _,. HK'
SEYCHEU£S ,... . S79
SICILY . .. .... .. IT9
SIERRA LEONE , . . . .. _9L
SINQAPOFlE __ 9V1
SINT EUSTATIUS . _ PJ8
SINT MAARTEN ISLAND PJ
SMOM (MALTA) . . . . . . . .. 1lie
SOCIETY ISLAND _ FOIII
SOCOTRA ISLAND 70
SOLOMON ISLANDS . . . , , H44
SOMALI REPUBLIC " . T5
SOUTH AFRICA .. ZS.lR
SOUTH GEORGIA ISLAND _" . • VP8
SOUTH ORKNEY ISLAND _.... VP8
SOUTH SANOW1CH ISlAND VPS
SOUTH SHETLAND ISlAND .. CX'
SOUTH YEMEN . ....... .. 70
SOUTHERN SUDAN . . . . . . . STIlI
SPAIN " .. " _ EA
SPRATlY ISLAND . ". . .. lS
SRI LANKA _ 4S
ST BRANDON ISLAND . . . . . . . . . . . 3B7
ST HELENA ISLAND lD7
STKITTS _ " .. , V44
STLUCIA , , , .. , J6
ST MARTIN ISLAND ......•. FS ,IFG
ST PAUL ISLAND ., CY9
ST PETER AND PAUL ROCKS , lV'
ST PIERRE I$VlND ... FP5
STVINCENT _J8
SUDAN _ ... ST
SUMATRA _ _ " Y64
SURINAM _....... PZ l
SVALBARD ISLAND JW6
SWAN ISLAND , .. . . HRIII
SWAZILAND .. . 306
SWEDEN _ _. , .. , ... , SM
SWiTZERLAND ... . " . ". " . HB9
Sy RIA ... " . .. . . . . . .. ... .... . . YK
TADZHIK _ UJ8
TAIWAN . 8V
TANZANIA !oH3
TASMANIA ..... VK7
THAILAND HS
TINIAN _ . KHe,(KG6)
T~ 5V
TOKELAU ZK3
TONGA ISLAND . , A3
TRANSKEI .... .... Sll
TRANSVAAL. " . . . , . . . . T4
TRINIDADE ISLAND zY0
TRINIDAD & TOBAGO 9Y
TRI STAN DE CUNHA ZOO
TAOMELIN ISLAND .. FRS
TUAMOTU ARCHIPELAGO Faa
TU8UAI Foe
TUN ISIA _ _3V
TURKE Y _Til.
TURKMEN ,. , UH9
TURKS AND CAICOS ISLANDS VPS
TUSCAN ARCHIPELAGO lA
TUTUILA ISLAND KH8
TUVALU ... T2
UGANDA , .... . . , . ". , . 5X
UKRAINE _ _.• U85,R85
UNITED ARAB EM IRATES , .. , A6
UNITED NATlONS·GENEVA , . 4Ul
UNITED NATIONS·NEW YORK 4Ul
UNITED NATIONS-VIENNA .. 4U l
UNITEO STATES W.K.N.A
URUGUAY CX
USTICA ISLAND IE9
UZBEK UIS
VANUATU YJ8
VATICANClTY HV3
VENEZUELA ¥V.YY
VIETNAM _ _3W
VIRGIN ISLANDS ... , KP2
WAKE ISLAND KH9.{KW6)
WAlES _ __ ... . , .. , .. " , ., GW
WALLIS ISLAND " FW
WALVIS BAY .. __ lS9
WAYNE GREEN W2NSDi l
W£STCAROLIN EISLAND KC6
W£STGERMANY DA-DP
WE ST KIRIBATI _T3
WE STE RN SAHARA $III
WE STERN SAMOA 5W l
WILLIS ISLAND VK9
'NORLO BANK .4U1
YEMEN ,_ 4W
YUGOSLAVIA YU .YT
yUKON , , .. , . . . . . VVI
ZAIRE , , .. " . . , , . . 90
ZAM81A _ . , . . , , 9J
ZANZI8AR .. 5Hl
ZIMBA8WE _. Z21

M-VISLAND .. , . .. . . , , .. , 4J
MACAO _, .. , . . __ ,., XX
MACOUARIE ISLAND . . . . . . . . . . . . VKI
MADAGASCAR " ,., .... . . _SR
MADDALENA ISLAND , . _... __, , 1M
MADOQNA DE MONTE IS IL
MADEIRA ISlA-NO . . . . . . . . CT3
MALAWI 70
MALAYSIA .. 9M2
MALOlVE ISLANDS . . . . 80
MALI • _ TZ
MA LPELO " " HKIII
MALTA , _ " .. , . . . 9H
MANIHIKI _ ... .. . , .. , . ZKl
MARCUS ISLAND ,.... ... . ,_JD
MARIANA ISLAND _ KH0,(KG6)
MARION ISLAND ZS2
MARKET REEF " " OJ.
MARQUESAS ISLAND _..... .. FOJM
MARSHALL ISLAND , . . . . . . . . V73
MARTIM VAS ISLAND . PYI
MARTINIQUE ._ FM
MAURITANIA ,, _ 5T
MAURITIUS ISLAND . . .. 386
MAYOTTE " .. . . " FH
MEXICO " XE
MIDWAY ISLAND , . . . KH4.(KM6)
MINAMI TORI SHIMA _, . . , . . " .. _7J
MIOUELON ISLAND __" . ". FP8
MOLDAVIA " . . . " UO
MONACO _.. . . . . . .. . _. 3"
MONGOLIA .. .. " JT
MONTSERRAT . . . .. .... . . VP2M

""""""" CN
MOUNT ATHOS SY
MOZAM8lQUE .... _ C9
NAMIBIA . _..... ZS3
NAURU ... " " " __C2
NAVASSA ISlA-NO . . . .. NPl
NEPAL , . .... .... 9Nl
NETHERLANDS _ _. . . . . . _ PA
NETHERLANDS ANTILLES PJ2
NEVIS ISLAND , . , V47
NEW CALEDONIA .. , FKl
NEWHERBRIDES " .. YJ
NEW ZEALAND .. _ ZL
NEWFOUNDLAND , Val
NICARAGUA _YN 1
NICOBAR ISLAND VlJ<'
NIGER 5U
NIGERIA 5N
NIUE ISLAND . ZK2
NORFOLK ISLAND VK9
NORTHERN IRELAND . .. GI
NORWAY . , .. , .. , . . ... __ LA
OG ASAWARA ISLAND '., _ KA2
OKINOTORI SH IMA 7J
OMAN .. . . , .. , .. , .. .. . . , . . A4
PAKISTAN __ AP
PALM YRA ISLAND KH5
PANAMA HP1
PANTELLERIAISlA-ND lH
PAPUA NEWGUINEA P2
PARAGU AY ZP
PENGUIN ISLANDS ZS9
PERU ._ OA
PETER 1ST ISLAND 3Y2
PHILIPPINES DU-DZ.4F
PHOENIX _ _, .. , _.... , . . . . .. T3P
PITCAIRN ISLAND . VR6
POLAND __ , .. , . . , .. , , SP9
PONZIANIISLAND . . . . (Bill
PORTUG AL , ... CT
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND __ lS2
PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDS __ VEl
PRINCI PE S9
PRlVlLOF KL7
PRQVIDENCIA ISLAND HK'
PUERTO RICO KP4
QATAR _ A7
RAPA ISLAND FOe
REUNION ISLAND FR4
REVILLA GIGEDO ISLAND , .. XF4
RODRIGUEZ ISLAND __., .. ,.. 3B9
ROMANIA . " . " . . . voe
RONCADOR CAY . , ..... " ., HKIlI
ROTA ISLAND , KHIlI
ROTUMA ISLAND _ 30 2
RUSSIA·SIBERIA .. UAIlI
RUSSIAN SFSR UZ6
RUSSlAN.lJRAL MT U19
RWANDA _9X
RYUKYU ISLAND JR6
SABA ISLAND PJ7
SABAH 9M6
SA BLE ISLAND CYII
SAIPAN_ _ .. N6
SAKHALIN ISLAND " , . . . . . RFIlI
SAN ANDRES ISLAND __ HK0
SAN FELIX ISLAND . X00X
SAN MARINO .... T7
SAQ TOME .. _ S9
SARAWAK .. 9M8

EAST CAROLINE ISLANDS _ KC6
EAST GERMANV . . . ... V2-V9
EASTKIRI8ATI . ,...... T3
EASTER ISLAND ..... " .... , .... CEI
ECUADOR . HC
EGVPT _ ..... ... SU
ELSALVADOR YS
ENGlAND ... _, G
EOUATQAIAL GUINEA _3C
ESTONIA UR.ES
ETHIOPIA ET
EUROPA ISLAND _, __.. .. FRIE
FALKLAND ISLANDS ,. . . . VP8
FAROE ISLANDS _ __OV
FARQUHAR V09
FERNANDO DE NORONHA , , lYIII
FU I ISLANDS 302
FINLAND .. OH
FRANCE _,, _ _ F
FRANZ-.JOSEF LAND _ UA1
FRE NCH GUIANA FY
FUTUNA ISLAND . . . . .. FW
GABON TR
GALAPAGOS ISLAND . .. H08
GAM8IA " .. C5
GEORGIA .. _ UF
GHANA ,....... . ..... 9G
GIBRALTAR " ....... " lB2
GLO RIOSO ISLAND FRIG
GOUGH ISLAND . . .. ID9
GOI O ISLAND .. . .. 9H.4
GRAHAM LAND _ __ VPlI
GREECE .. SV
GREENLAND . _.. OX
GRENADA .. J3
GUADELOUPE FG
GUAM . KH2.(KG61
GUANTANAMQ 8 AV __KG.4
GUATEMALA .. TG
GUERNSEY GU
GUINEA 3X
GU INEA-BISSAU _J5
GUVANA ... , .. ,. __ SR
HAITI , . . . ., .... HH
HAWAII _ __. KH6
HEARD ISLAND . . _ VKI
HONDURAS , . HR
HONG KONG __ V$6
HOWLAND ISLAND KH 1.(K86)
HUNGARY __ HI\.
ICELAND TF
IFNI EA9
INDIA VU
INDONESIA Y8 .YC.YD .YE
IRAN , EP
IRAQ _ YI
IRELAND .. , .. " .. , . . . , EI
ISCHIA IC
ISLE OF MAN GO
ISRAEL 4X.4Z
ITALY .... I_IZ
IVORY COAST TU
JABAL ATTAIR '>?

JAMAICA _. _6Y
JAN MAYEN ISLAND _ ___JX
JAPAN .. JA
JARVIS ISLAND . _ KHSJ.{KP61
JAVA YCIII
JERSEY GJ
JOHNSTO N ISLAND KH3.(KJ6)
JORDAN JY
JUAN DE NOVA ISLAND . " .... , FRlJ
JUAN FERNANDEZ ISLAND . . CEI
KALININGRAD UZ2
KAMARAN ISLAND VS9
KA"'PUCHEA XU
KAREN NATIQNALUNION _119
KAlAK UL
KENYA _5Z
KERGUELEN ISlAND FT8X
KERMADEC ISLAND lLl /K
KINGMAN REEF , KH5K
KIRGHll _UM
KOREA . , HL.HM
KURE ISLAND .. .. .. "." KH7
KUWAIT _. , _., .. 9K
KWAJALEIN KX6
LABRADOR V0 2
LACCADIVE ISLANDS VU7
LAMPEDUSA ISLAND _109
lAOS XW
LATVlA __UO
LEBANON 00
LESOTHO 7P
LESSER ANTILLES .. .. PJ
LEVANZO ISLAND _. . IF9
LIBERIA . ,. 5L
LIBYA _SA
LI ECHTENSTEIN __HBI
LI NE ISLANDS .. . ... ,T3L
LITHUANIA _. UP
LORD HOWE ISLAND . _ _ VK9
LUXEMBOURG ... LX

.. .. .. .. A15
.. _VAlli,e,
., OHIII

'"'"Vco
.. " 7X

KHlI .AH8.(K$6),...
. ""'C,
02.03
VP2E

" .. 3C0
_. KC4
"." V2

..... ZL
___ EJI

,,_ .. LU
UG
P.

.. zoo
zts
rot

..... VK
...... OE
.. __4M0

UO
....... CT2

co
"KH1 .{K86)

____ _ EM
no
sa

__ 8P6
m
ON
VO
W

... VP9
, . . . . .. , , . . . AS

,, __.. . CP

",'0'.,
'"ZC,v

PP-PY
ZC

v"'"v,
. tz

..... " XT
_" " .. ...... l Z

'U
UC

".. zt.."'A
VE

EM

'"c
"'0
n.

__ T3
. . EA9
" .. TT

...... " V09
ZC

'"CE
0'

VK9X
s

'00,.
VK9Y.,,.
.. ,06

'"'0'
'"". __ TI
SW,,'W
co

",..__ __ OK.OL
.... OZ

.,, KP5
... V09
.. . V09

.ra
_ SVIII

........ J7
___ HI

ABU All _ .
AFGHANISTAN _
" GALEG'" ISLAND
ALAND ISLANDS
ALASKA
ALBANIA
AlOABAA I$l.ANQ
ALGERIA
AMERICAN SAMOA
AMSTERDAM ISLAND
ANDAMAN ISLAND
AN DORRA
ANGOLA
ANGUILLA
ANNABON (SLAND
ANTARCTICA .
ANTIGUA ,
ANTIPOOES ISLAND
"RAN ISl.AND _
ARGENTINA
A RMENIA
AAU....
ASCENSION ISLAND
A UCKLAND ISLAND
AUSTRAL ISLANDS _
AUSTRALIA
AUSTRIA
AVES ISLAND
AZERBAIJAN ,
AZORES ISLANDS
BAHAMA ISLANDS
BAHRAIN
BAKER ISlAND
BALEARIC ISLANDS
BANABAI$l.AND
BANGLADESH
BARBo\DOS
BEAR ISLAND
BELGIUM
BELIZE
BENIN .
BERMUDA ,
BHUTAN
BOLIVIA _.
BONAIRE
BONIN
BOPHUTHATSWANA
BOTSWANA
BOUNTY ISlAND
6O!JVET ISLAND
e",-",
BRrTCYPRUS
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS
B RUNEI
BULGARIA
BURKINA FASO
BURMA .
BURUNDI
BYELORUSSIA
CAMEROON
CAMPBELL ISLAND
CANADA
CANARY ISLANDS _
CAPE VERDE ISlANDS
CAPAI!SLANQ
CAYMAN ISLANDS
CELEBeS
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPU8LIC _
CENTRAL KIRIBATI
CEUTA AN D MELILLA ,
CHAD , .. , ... , ... .
CHAGOS
C HATHAM ISLAND
C HESTERFIElD ISLAND
CHILE
CHINA
CHRISTMAS ISLAND
CISKEI
CLIPPERTON ISlA-NO
COCOS ISLAND _
COCOS KE ELING ISLAND
COLOM81A , ,_ ..
COMINQ ISLAND ...
COMOROS .. _
CONGO .
CONWAY REEF
COOK ISLAND .
CORSICA
COSTA RICA
CRETE
CROZET ISlAND
CU8A
CURACAO
CYPRUS
CZECHOSLOVAKIA
DENMARK
DESECHEO ISLAND
DESROC HES __ .
DIEGO GARCIA _
DJIBOUTI " " .. ,
DODECANESE ISLANDS
DOMINICA
DOMI NICAN REPU8LIC
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800·729·4373
NATIONWIDE & CANADA

"'''

....
16115
12'4 .9'5
SU S

14U5
309,95
144,95
143.15
l f4 ."
l4.!tS

$$4' ,95
SfUs
:WI .15

... "

5111 .95
f "'.95

, 2... .95
3f 495
23-4 .95

$1189,95
1889,95
1459,95
1219,95

'LU I Ht :>WII AnlIynt ..
486 S...,. Grand M.1S1If * / 81(
4228 Keytr/ l'iddle ComtHrlition .
815B I .8-30 MHI IlM S/ I'( P. .
1214 C~or Fax, srtv , CWo ASCII
1271T T" roo Mu lti·Mode Cnlr . .
1278 Mu~i ·"' ode ConlrolllIr .
1214 Packet Contro/lef
1216B TAl'll TNC·2 ClOftt
2S4 5pk,IMc'''''''''IY_
RF Cancepls
t-23 2IYIW 2M ""'P . " 'ru rr'9 .
2·317 301110W 2'" Amp .
3-312 30/120W 220 Mill Amp ,
4·110 IO/l00W 440M HI Amp
21700 3130_5I2OW 2MI""0 Amp

STANDARD
C228A 2M/44() Mill HT . IClCSS
CS28A 2MI~MHI HT
CI68A tM SuD- Mini a.. 1fT
C560IlA 2M14(() "'ItI "'obole .
TEN-TEC
585 Paragon Gen. Cov . • CVIl .. .
562 Omni V HF Transeej~er .,

~6 Delli II .1_30 MHIXe.r
!iJ5 Argonall1 II ORP Xc:vr ....

YAESU
n ·10000 200W llloIu>:lI HF X"" . CAll
FT·l000 200W Hf.CVI tAU
FT·9911I00wHflaor... CALL
FT·767 Gen Cov, Xc:vrl l'Sfh ner , . CALL
fJ.157GX·II Gc1l . eo.. X"" tA LL
FT-747G.HfXcvr , .... . " .. " ... , .. CALL
H ·136R . e.r 144_148. 430-450 CALL
n ·290R/ II 2M All Mode 25W, CALL
FT ·5200 2M I~ 50 /35W , . . CAU
FT ·24OOH 2'" $OW. . CALL
n"7OOIIH IC8 2MlUO SOWI4fH/ CALL
FT·212f1HICl2'" 45W F"' . CALl.
FT·71211HIC8 440Mllz 35W FM. CALl.
FT-t6 /252M2W .. CAll
FJ.26116 2M sw . . __ . . . .. . __ CALL
FT' 76125 ~~O M III 2W tALL
FT-~ 70 2M17OCM 2W , . . . , . . . . , CALL
FJ.4 11E 2M 2.5W .. CALL
FT·81l 440"'HI 'lW . CAll

812·422·0231
LOCAL
INFORMATION

CUSHCRAfT
MS 10, 15. 20U "eI!ktI ll'8oxm S364,95
,1,310, 15.20"1 3ellIdlI l ~ ·Bm. 319 ,95
A3WS 11 & 12MSdb .. , ., f~4,95

1l710, 12. IS, 11. 20, 30. ~OM Y, W. 37495
R510. 12, IS, 11, 20M 112 Wave t5US
OrAMONO
. ·200 6/8l1l1 83' 2"1 / ....0 SI34 ,95
• .5lXINA 13/H .7l1l1172 ' 2MI~ 179.95
HYGAIN
TH70.S hI8,7ll1l2~'Bm CAU
Elplorw I4 3e1 8db l4 ' Bm , CAU
0. 88 8 Band Trap Vert~1 CALL
T2X 20 Sq Ft. Rotalor CAL L
Ham IV 15 Sq , Fl. Rotator , CALL
CD45·11 8 5 Sol F1. JlcJlItor CALL

ICOM
1C·7B1 Hf Baa SlI\lon.CVR CALL
1C-765 GerI , Cov. laor/PSIT_ CALL
1C·751AGIn , Cov, x"" CALL
1C-735 GIn. Cov. X"" CAll
IC-726,1<IOMlIz/50-54Mllz. CAll
IC·725 Gen . Cooi . xew . CAll
IC· R7IA 1- 30MHzR,.r , . . . " .. .. , .. CALL
RI 100KhZ_I300MHI lIal1(l!leld Rew, CAll
Rn 3OIOIl_30MIII 1lcYr " . _. . .... CAll
R-7lllIll 25M1I1_2GIII Rcw . CAll
1l·9000 .1. tooo Mli z Ill:...- . CAll
1C·2410 VltFlUHF 45WI35W . CALL
IC-~ VltF/Ullf H W/ 35W. . . . . CAU
lC·n9I! SOW FM ....... CALL
tc-901 f iber Optl(: CALL
IC·W2A 2MI""0 Halldheld Xevr , . . . . CAL L
IC· N AT 2MI440 Halldhekl Xe. r , . . . , , , , CALL
IC·2'SAT f ,5W 2M lIalld!leld Xevr .. ". CAU
IC·lGAT 7W 2M lta lldheld Xevr , . . . , CAll
KANTRONICS
M M AI Mode ,.. . Sm ,95

Host "',.,. II (PC) . . . . 59.15
MFJ
989C 3KW 1'( 1' Anten~ Tuner , .. , $299.95
986 3KW 1'(' Anlenl\l Tune' , .. , !S4.95
9490300W MlrIDLlS.,teh/ Bln . , , .. , 134.95
948 as 'bcMI wo/ Dommy Load . . , .... ,119.95
941E 300W "" , ISwdc/'l/8ln , . . . . . .. . 89 .95

131U5
. ,. 69.iS

74,95
,124,95
~4,95.."I U 5

$$79.15
, 139.95

.. . . " . , I t 9.95

AEA
PK -232W8X MuIIi·Mooe COntroller

P.C Pi.,," II-IBM .
COM Pikran-C·&t , .

pt(-1l8 A5·232 Packe! COnI,"' I."
e.c. Pak"n 88

,\£A·fAX Ficsimile DemocIui.alOl' __
Iso9* 1.... - 2 Yeteo'
AliNCO
DA·~T 4YN 2M/35WUHF
UIilITEDSPlClAl: flU fOC-Zll
WITH PllRCHASl OF Dfl·HGT
OR ·SlOT 4SW 2M/35WUHF 559."
OA·l10r ..SW2 Mete' . . . . . 299 .95
OA -112T 4SW2 Met., ." 329.'5
OJ·Fl 2M 'lW ,. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . fl9.ts
OJ·S6(IT 2"11....0 .... ",.... 371.95
UIllITED SI'!Cw..: UU ( IIIS·U
WfTM I'\J~C M.uE OF IIJ--MCIT
OJ-160T 2M

AMERITRON
At.·81l1tl 8H ATubes .
RCS·IV 16Q.2M 5 !'os " .
RCS-~V ~ Poslt,on WirelllSS .

ASTRON
IlS·12A 9-12 A!tlp. __ . • • . . • . . ,$14.95
RS -lOA 16-20Amp. . . , ,.. . . "' .95
RS-3~ f'>J5 Amp . . . .• 144.iS
1tS-2OII16-20 Amp wl ..-s ..... 114.iS
1tS·35M~ Amp, wl~ 19,15
RS·50M 37_50Amp, wl~ _. . . . ,t29 15

BUTTERNUT
HF6VJl 6 Band Venical , , , . . . S154,95
A17·12 17& 12Mele'K il , , . . . . " . 36.50
TBIl-16O$ 160M . .. .. .. .. 5U5
STIl It Stub-Tuned Rid~ Kit U .95
RMK ·U Ilool Mnlg, Kit (w/ STlll · . . . 5ol.15
CSI
l2ODful~ , . Flepemr CoIllroIIII

In"'"",.", . __ 1-4"' .95
",. Y Mulll·Mode Intt'eOIUle\:I 411.95
700 Slmple~ Inle<conneet . 299.95
COMET
CA-2lc4MAX 2M /4IIO ~.51 1 1.9 1 8 '~" .. 1169 .95
CA-2lc4FX2M/'"O ~51f ,f5' l1 " . 14,95

ORDERS &
PRICE CHECKS

TERMS '
Price. De Nil: Illdlld' S. ipping.
Price Ind AVlllIbIIly SuDject to

CJI, ngt W1t.0Il1Nota
Mos1 Ordlrl Shipped Till S.m. D.y
COO's W,lcomelS4.00 + shippingl

IillEa-

P.O. Box 6522
220 N. Fulton Ave.

Evansville, IN 47719·0522

Store Hours
MON·FRI: 8 AM·S PM

SAT:9AM·3PM
CENTRAL TIME

t
HAMSTATION

SEND A SELF ADDRESSEO STAMPED
(50$) ENVELOPE (SASE) FOA NEW AND

USED EQUIPMENT SHEETS.

WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:
ICOM. Y"ESU, TEN·T£C

FOR S ERVIC E INFORMATION CAl l
(812) 422-41252

FAXlI12·4n-4253
MONDAY . FRIDAY

CIRCLE 131 ON RUDER S£AVICE CARD

BATTERIES IIR" US • • •

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SENO FOR FREE
CATAlOG ANO
PRICEUST

CUSTOM MADE SATTERY
PACK" INSERTS
Ma de to you r Specincatlcns.
INTRODUCTORY OFFER !
KENWOOD INSERTS
PB-25-$20.00. PB-21 - $13.75
PB-26-$20.00
ICOM INSERTS
BP-5-$23.00 BP-3-S17.45,
BP·7 BP-8

ICOM
7.2'0' @ 500 MAH

10.8v @500 MAH
CM2, PB2
eMS, PBS
SUPER
75 13 .2v @ 1200 MAH $63.95
8S 9.6v @1 200MAH $59.95

(base charge only- 1• longer)

'COM CHARGERS AVAILAaLE

MaslerCa,d a lld VISa
cafQs accePled. NYS
residefllS add a v. %
sales tal .Add$4.00
101 postage and
handl ing .

CIRClE 191 ON READER SERVICE CAAO
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73 Review
by Bill Clarke WA4BLC

Carolina Be a m

It 's easy to set up, and it works great!

Radio Works Inc .
P.O. Box 6159

Portsmouth VA 23703
Tel.: (804)484-0140; Fax (804) 483-1873

Price Class: 8().10m version $100; 4Q-l0m version $90

that from the dipole or the Windom,
-SO meters: Asgood as the dipole in all cases,
and about 10 dB better than the 160 Windom
for local worX,
- 40 meters: Same as the dipole and same as
the Windom.
-30 meters: Same as the Windom in 90% of
my contacts. Remainder slightly better,
- 20 meters: 50:50, with no clear winner. This
is probably due to the distinct pattern differ
ences between the Windom and the Carolina
Beam. Having both to select from made a real
difference in making OX contacts.
-17 meters: In all cases, the Carolina Beam
outperformed the Windom by 5 dB or better.
except for one contact that was about 5 dB
below the Windom (I really cannot say why).

..t jr••• to ac.le
Pattern Plots

The radiation pa ttern plots ac
companying this article were made

- 15 meters: As with 20 meters. this band was
quite variable.
- 12 meters: A distinct lOw-angle worker. The
Carolina Beam always outperformed the Will
dam by at leasl 5 dB.
-1 0 meters: Same as 12 meters.

It was interesting to note that there was ti ttle
difference in signal reports from my station,
compared to others using towers with direc
tional beams (located near my OTH). The
iOnosphere is a great equalizer.

This antenna can be stretched out into a
standard Windom configuration if you so de
sire. However, for the life of me I cannot un
derstand why anyone would want to do it.
By the way, Jim tells me the reverse is NOT
true. Bending a standard Carolina Windom to
lOOk like a Carolina Beam will not result in
Carolina Beam performance. The matChing
units are different.

How It Works

As with all Carolina Windom based an
lennas, the Carolina Beam is designed to cre
ate feedline radiation. This is induced by an
unbalanced ccocncn caused by the dedicat
ed tuning unit. The feedli ne radiation is termi
nated by the line isolator to control the radia
tion pattern and to keep unwanted RF out of
Ihe shack, Thus, the coax feedline becomes a
vertical radiator.

The horizontal portion of the anlenna COil

neets the three vertical radiators together and
acts similar to a ground plane with inverted

vertical elements.
Unlike trap antennas, the Caroli

na Beam radiates from all elements
over the length of the entire struc
lure on all bands. Because both ver-
tical and horizontal elements are
present, there is a good mixture 01
high and low angle radiation.

The Carolina Beam does require
the use of an antenna tuner.Howev
er, most solid-state rigs requ ire a
tuner anyway to keep the SWR from
shutting them down,

lZ reet

58 fellt

Figure 1. The Carolina Beam antenna.

Specifications
Length of horizOntal pol1ion: 84"
Frequency: 80-10 meters
Radiator lengths: see diagram
Feedline: 500 coax
Wire: 114 stranded (7 x 22), har<klrawn
Malching method: DMU and lransmatch
Power rating: 1500wans
Minimum height: 30'·
Radials: nol required
' The Carolina Beam can have the32' element
reduced to only 16' bychanging thelocation of
the support rope (the attachment insulator is
factory installed on eu Carolina Beams). This
will increase the overall length to 100' , but
allow a lower height. Nole: Ididn't try this modi
fication during the evaluation.

111M: isoldor

34 feet

l' feet

Performance

As standards for comparison, I used my
4OISO meter double-edged sword (a single
feedhne dipole with legs for 40 and
80 attached at the feedpoint) at 35
feet, and a 160 Carolina Windom
(over 250 feet long) at 48 feet , in
drooping configuration, Both anten-
nas have been in place for over a
year, and their performance on the
bands is a known quantity.

I placed the Carolina Beam at 40
feet. Using good quality coax
switches, I was able to make fast
changes between the antennas.

My first observation was that the
Carolina Beam hears as well as it
talks. When a rece ived signal was
better on the Carolina Beam, the
outgoing signal was better than
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Installation

The Carolina Beam is about as Simple to
install as any antenna I have seen to date. Just
take it out of the package, clip a few cable ties,
and unroll everything. It is completely built
and you only have to attach the feedline, tie
ropes to the insulators, and pun it into the air.
My time was 20 minutes from " out of the pack
age" to " on the air."

Ido recommend that the end vertical legs be
weighed down to keep them from moving in
the wind. A one-pound lead weight will suffice
nicely.

Coax-Seal" is provided to wea therproof
cable ends. Use it!

S everal years ago, I reviewed the Carolina
Windom antenna. It was an excellent an

tenna lor general use, and I've worked consid
erable OX with it and its cousin, the 160 Caroli
na Windom. The 160 leis me operate lop
band, as well as all the other bands. Of course,
a tuner is required for all band operation with
Windom type antennas.

In keeping with a fine tradition 01 well-de
signed wire antennas, Jim Thompson W4THU
has introduced another innovative version of
the Windom antenna. This new version has an
updated, dedicated matching unit (balun),
and benl wire elements .
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Toll Free~ '=' ~.."
AES" Over 34 Years in Amateur Radio j

HOURS. Mon-Fri 9-5:30: Sat 9-3
All Prices are subject to change without notice.

R-9000 lOOkHz-2GHzall mode ree .. $5459.00 4699

Top Trades! * We'll take your
Clean Late Model Gear in trade
toward New ICOM Equipment.

Handhelds Replar SAlE
IC-02ATllliih Plmlr 2m ... $409.00 349"1
IC-D4AT 4401fT · C/oseout 449.00 329"
IC -2SA 2m 1fT . Specia!. ....419.00 289"l
IC -2SAT 2mm p• Special. 439.00 319"
JC-3SAT 220MItz HTmP 449,00 369"
IC-4S.lT 440MHz IfTITTP 449.00 369"
IC-2GAl 2m HTITTP .._ 429.00 319"
lC-4GAl 44OMItzIllP _.. 449.00 369"1
IC -1 2IiAl I.2GHzIJTP 529.00 469"1
IC -W2A 2m1440 1fT 629.00 529"1
lC-24AT 2m/440 HT 565.00 41 9!11

Handhelds for Aircraft band Regular SALE
A-2 5WPEPsynth aircraft HT......••....... 525.00 479"
A-20 Synth. aircraft wNOR· Sp~cial 625.00 .99"

Call for information and Prices on
accessories for Handhelds listed above.

Wnte or Call for our Quote Today!

Shortwave Receivers Regular SAlE
R-l000 25MHz-2tHz receiver $1199.00 1029

RC-12 Infrared remote controller 70.99
EX-31o Voice synthesizer 59.00
TV-R700o Ani unit 139.00 129"

R-71A IOOkHz-30MHzrcvr 999.00 8G9"
RC-l1 Infrared remote controller 70.99
Fl-32A 500 Hz CWfiller 59.00
Fl-G 3A 250 Hz CW filler (1st IF) 59.00
Fl-44A SS8 filler (2nd IF) 178_00 159'l
EX-25l FM unit 49.00
EX-310 Voice synthesizer 59.00
CR-64 High stablily osc illatorrtal. 79.00
SP-3 External speaker 65.00
CK-l0 (D>299) 12V DC option 12.99
MB-12 Mobile mount 25.99

VHF/UHF FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-229A 25w2m FWTTP mic $423.00 369"
IC-229H SOw 2m FMIlTP mit 462.00 CAll
IC-4481 2Sw 440 FWTTP · Clos~out 599.00 469"
IC-4491 35w 440FM 'If.Yf1TTP 563.00 499'i
IC·1201 1rm I.2GHz FM lCYr 199.00 699"
Dual band FM Transceivers RegularSAU
IC-322oA 2Sw2m/440 FMlTTP mic $659.00 569"
IC-3220H 45w 2m/3Sw440 FMITTP 699.00 599'1
IC-2500A 44011.2GHzFM • Special 999.00 64gt!
Multi-band FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-901 SOw 2m135w 440MHz FM xcvr .. $999.00 869"

UX-R91A Broad band receiver unit 389.00 349'i
UX-19A 11M 10m unit ~ 299.00 269'i
UX-59A IOw 6munit. 349.00 31 9"
UX -S92A 2m SSB/CWmodule 599.00 529"
UX-39A 2Sw220MHzunit 349.00 319"
UX-S94A 430MHz SSB/CWmodule TBA
UX-129A lOw 1.2GHz unil ~9.00 49!J'l

IC-9101 25w 2m/43lJMHz transceiver .. 2895.00 2499
IC-910H 45w2m/OO MHz transceiver .3149.00 2699

UX-R96 50-905 MHz receive unit 389.00 349"
UX-9l 1.2GHz band unit 999.00 869"

VHF/UHF Mobile Antenna Regular SALE
AH-32 2m/440 Dual Band mobile ant .. $39.00

AHB-32 Tru nk lip mount " 35.00
larsen Po·K Roof mount noo
larsen PO·TlM Tru nk-lip mount 24.70
larsen PO-MM Magnetic mount 28.75

VHFI1JHF Repeaters Regular SALE
RP-1510 2m 25w repeater $1649.00 1649
RP·2210 220MHz 25wrptr · Special 1649.00 1399
RP-4020 440M Hz 25wrepeater 2299.00 1999
RP-122o 1.2GHz1Ow repeater ,.. 2599.00 2249

VHF/UHF Base Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-215A 25w 2m FMlSSBICW w/ps $1299.00 1129
IC-215H lOOw 2m FMlSSBICW 1399.00 1199
IC-4151 2Sw 440 FMlSSBICW w/ps 1399,00 1199
IC-415H lOOw 440 FMlSSBICW .••...•.... 1599,00 1399
IC-515A 25w6l10m xcvr/ps , 1399.00 1199
IC-515H 25w lOOw6110m rcvr 699.00 1469
IC·1275A lOw 1.2GHzFMlSSBlCW 1&49.00 1599

IC-151 A9-band 'If.Yf1.!·30 MHz n $1699.00 1399
PS-35 Internal power supply 219.00 199"
Fl-63A 250 Hz CW filter OstlF) 59.00
FL·52A 500 Hz CW filter (2nd IF) 115.00 109"
FL-53A 250 HzCWfilter (2nd IF) 115.00 109"
Fl-70 2.8 kHz wideSS8 filler .. , 59.00

IC-135 HF xcvrl$W rcvr/mic 1149.00 969~

PS-55 External powersupply 219.00 19~

A1-150 Automatic antenna tuner 445.00 38~

Fl-32A 500 Hz CW filter 69.00
EX-243 Electronic~ unit 64.50
UT-30 Tooe encoder 18.50

HF Equipment Regular SAlf
IC-181 Xcvr/pslluner/scope • Sptcial $6149.00 4999

IC-165 XCvr/pslk~rltuner $2692.00 2399

•
IC-125 HF 'If.Yf!S'N rcvr $949.00 199"

AH-3 Automatic antenna tuner 489.00 429"
IC-126 10-bandxcvrw/6m " 1299.00 1089
HF Accessories: Regular SALE
IC-2Kl HF solid state ampw/ps $1999.00 1699
IC-4Kl HF I kwamp w/ps · Special .. 6995.00 5795
EX-62l Auto ant selector · Sp~cial. 315.00 269"
PS-15 2OAexlernaipowersupply 115.00 15ge
PS-30 Systems pis w/cord. 6 pin plug 349.00 31 9"
SP-3 External speaker 65.oo
SP-l Small exte rnal speaker. 51.99
CR-64 Hi gh slab, ref, xtal: 751A,etc .".. 79.00
SM-6 Deskmicrophone 41.95
SM-8 Deskmlc, two cables. scan 89.00
AT-500 500w9 band auto ant tuner 589.00 51 9"
AH-2 8-band tuoo w/mount &whip 158.00 68ge

Call for Prices on accessories
for IC-7811765/726/725

Associate Slore
CHICAGO, illinois 60630

ERICKSON COMMUNICAnONS
3456 II. Milwaukee Avenue

Phone (312) 631 -5181

1-800-621 -5802

WICKLIFFE. Ohio «092 ORLANDO. Fla. 32803 CLEARWATER. Fla. 34625 LAS VEGAS. Nev. 891 06
28940 EuclidAyenue 621 Commonwealttl Ave. 1898 DrewStreet 1012 11. Rancho Drive

Phone (216) 585-1388 Phone (401) 894-3238 Phone (813) 461-4267 Phone (102) 647-3114

1-800-321-3594 1-800-327-1917 No Toll Free line 1-800-634-6227

Order Toll Free: 1-800-558-0411 FAX: (414) 358-3337

AMATEUR ELECTRONIC SUPPLY ~c
5710 W. Good Hope Road; Milwaukee, WI 53223 • Phone (414) 358-0333
- - - - - AES ' BRANCH STORES -----
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My Comments

I am impressed by the Carolina Beam. It is a
small antenna thai is able to stand up 10much
larger systems. The entire package is precut
and ready to go in the air. It comes with a
dedicated tuning unit, AF line isolator, insula
tors Installed at all points, and a pre-made
primary vertical radiator (coax).

While not really a beam in the sense that
mosl hams envision, and not giving the direc
tional perlormance that you expect from a 3
element tribander at 70 feel , Ihe Carolina
Beam is a very workable antenna. II does not
cost near what a tower, beam, and rotor
would.

The Carolina Beam will fit into a space just
over 80 feet in length, and give lull 80 meter
dipole performance. This is something lor the
small-lot ham to think about.

The Carolina Beam is about as close to one

using the Carolina Beam installed at a
5O-feet heighl over average ground. I used the
ElNEC program for computer analysis , out
put to a Canon laser printer.

Azimuth plots are shOwn for the angle of
elevation which gives the maximum signal
(Ihe angle is indicated at the lower right
corner). Plots for the WARC bands are not
included , as Ihey nearly duplicate other near
by bands. The 75 meter azimuth plot was per
fectly omnidirectional, and therefore is nol in
cluded.
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Figure 2. Elevation and Azimuth plots for the Carolina Beam.

antenna do-all as you will ever get. For those As weH as a good choice lor a home sta-
wilh very limited space, Radio works pro- tion antenna, I personally think the Carolina
duces a cut-down version of the Carolina Beam and other Windom-type antennas, are
Beam, which requires only 42 feet of horizon- excellent for Field Day exercises. They are
tal space and covers all bands from 40 certainly more convenient than towers and
through 10 meters. beams! III

September, 1991
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' Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
'4 Screens (2 Hl.res/Z color bar)
' 12 VDC Operation
-lnstant Video ID
-video Relay for switching in Live

Camera Video
-Buih.ln Automatic Sequencer-Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDG· I with pre-proqremrned calls:

$99
Call or wrife for caralog of" vailablegraphics

~
]]~!J'~ :"".~'0 ! WBBHK/m, ' JIll'"

•,
VIDEO 1.0. BOARD

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77· Findlay, OH 45840

(4 19) 422-8206

ELKTRONICS
I2S3li T.• , 77
f'Ddla g, OK tSll10
"W <22'1110



Choice Selection.
TS-32PCT'CSSESa>D[R·DECODER Basedonuetsreproen
1'&32. the i:rldtNry standard kw OYer a OO=ade The 1'S-32Pgives )IOU

the a&:Ied Yel'S3tility d acustom. changeable memory base. A p 'price
ofS57.95 makes it an een sweeter deal.

SS·32P ENCODER Based on the equally popular
S8-32 encoder. Available for cress. or audible burst
tones up to 655ll0Hz. Price is $28.95.

SS·32SMP SUB-MINIATURE ENCODER Our
smallest encoder for handheld applications. Now you
can satisfy that customer that reeds to access muJti.
pie repeater sites ...ith aradio that hasprecious Iittie
space insOe. Ai 527.95. the price is snall too.

HHP-I HA."'i'DHELD PROGRA.\f~ER For
~the32 memory locations in anyof
ournew~mabIe pruducts, inc~our
So-lOOl Tho-1bne Sequential decoder. The
HHP-} is battery operated for field use, aOO

'0\1 11 program ANY 32 tones from 15.0 to
6550.0Ilz in .1Hz. increments. Price is
$199.95. i vAl ;

.. COMMUNlCAnONS SPECIALISTS. INC.• ~= 426 West Th/t A..nue • Orange, CA 92665-4296
__ L.ocaJ (714) 998-3021 • FAX (714) 974-3420 . Entire US.A. 1.s00-854-0547

CIACU 10 ON AUDU SEAVICE CARD

Now }QU can bee it all! lake all the qualities )'OU'se come to depend on in
ow programmable cress tone equipment; Astorushing A<cur.>c)< Instant
~ lJn<quaIed Reliability; and ;ill full spectrum tone~
JTJJIti...tone capability ~ithout diodes, a reprograrnrnabI memory.•.ItS our new
harses; <icress tone equipment.

The choice is }'OUlS! If standard CTCSS ElA tones do not
suit}OUl' taste, select any 32 tones of)QUr liki~ from 15.0Hzto
255.0Hz. And if)QU change }OOT mind. no problem; the mem
ory can be~ in}OOT shop with our HHP·} programmer,
or at our factory for free. YOur working tone is accessed by a
simple DIP switch. 50 thees no fussing ....1th counters or other
test equipment

Call today toIJ.Iree and find out more about this fre,h new IIexi
bility in tone ~ling. and dont foolet to ask about oru!tHDne
..m:hing wrthout cumbersome diode networks or binary ",mnes.

It!; aJll>nxJght to market by the people who introduce the fresh.
est ideas in tone s@laIling. and ofcourse ourcustomary same day
shipping and one year warranty apply
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Dual-Band Vertical
For the 160 and 1 750 meter bands.

by David F. Curry WD4PLI

Photo. The dual-band vertical showing the
capacity hat and top-loading coil.

would a lso be ideal. The larger the tuning
range of the variable . the greater the frequen
cy swing across the 160 meter band . The
capac itor connects between the antenna and
the center of the coax lead . and is tuned for
minimu m VSW R. With the loading coil near
the top of the antenna. most ofthe curre nt will
fl ow to the top. which is desired .

1750 meter operation is very different . as

this antenna is extremely shon at these fre
quencies . With the size of capacity hat de
scribed , a lop-loading co il would be very
inefficient due to the high amount of induc
tance required. and the subsequent FR losses
fro m the res istance of the wire . A much
la rger capacity hat would be required . and
wou ld involve consulti ng your neighbors! In
stead we will voltage-feed the antenna using a
large preh istoric-size loading coil at the base,
and use a tap point on the coil to match it to a
low impedance source (transmitter).

By using the capacit ive reactance to tune
the coil to resonance as a part of the antenna
capacitance . the coax actually becomes part
of the antenna matching system. This offsets
the 50-fool antenna and fecdl inc restriction
by turning the coax from a non-reactive trans
mission line 10 a reactive component thai is
part of the tuning circuitry .

The loading coil LI in Figure 7a can be a
regular air-wound inductor. with the number
of turns found experimentally . Or you could
use a variometer (see the s idebar) that would
greatly ease the tuning procedure.

Const r uct ion

Remember before starting that the top load
ing coil just below the capacity hat can be
eliminated if you plan to operate only on 1750
meters .

The capacity hal is made ofe ight aluminum
tubes , each 5·fcct long and Iii-inch thick ,
purchased at a local hardware sto re for about
a dollar a foot (see Figure 2) . AI the end of
each tube. press a liz -inch area flat with pli
e rs . and drill a small hole to accommodate a

Figure 2. Construction detai ls of the capacity
hat tubes. A 2 ~ steel I -bracket is used to
attach each tube to the mast. Run a ",ire ring
through the fa r ends of the tubes to form a
large circle (solder the wire ring at the endof
each tube) .

of the dual-

•

Figure I. Overall dimensions
band vertical.

A ntenna Descrtpuon

The bas ic antenna assembly is in three
pans: the top hat and 160 meter loading co il.
the push-up mast upper and lower sect ion.
and the loading/relay sys te m for antenna
mat ching .

The capacity hat is the key to good radia
t ion resistance and low angle radiation for
160 meters. and greatly improves the effi 
ciency on 1750 meters. The s ize shown in
the picture is 10 feet in diameter, with a wire
ring around the perimeter . The wire ring fur
ther increases capacitance. adding to overall
e fficie ncy.

The telescopic portion of the antenna is a
ga lvanized steel push-up ma st ynu can buy at
almost any Rad io Shack . elect ronics or possi
bly hardware store. Select the length that
suits your requirements . A 40· foot ma st
seems to be a good compromise of rigid ity
and height \"S . price.

Final matching will be done at the antenna
s ite . using a relay for dual-band operat ion
(nor required for s ingle-band operat ion). and
a capacitor/inductor combinat ion.

On the 160 meie r band . the antenna is cur
rent-fed by the loading inductor j us t under the
capacity hal. The actual antenna resonance is
lower than the frequency of interest. and
therefore must be electr ica lly shorte ned by a
series capacitor at the base of the antenna .
The capacitor should be preferably an air
dielect ric. such as a large transm itnng van
ahle from 50 to 500 pF . A vacu um variable
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U sing a TV push-up mast . you can get
surprising ground wave radiation from

small vert ical antennas (30 (0 50 feet high)
for the 1750 and 160 meter hands. Good
antenna performance is critica l; the antenna
must be resonant with your opera ting fre
quency for transmission , and have a good
ground system.

FCC regulations state a maximum-Su fool
limit in the 160 to 190 kH z bands for both the
feedline and antenna. E..-en with strict limits
such as these. transmission and reception of
ground wave signals from several hundred
miles away are possible at low power levels
o f only 1 wall.

Many amateur operators would like to try
this low hand , but they can' t find a good
design for an antenna. A 160 meter antenna
could easily be matched to work the 1750
meier band . but its d imensions might exceed
the legalhmits. In this a rt icle. I offer a good
co mpromi se . o pe ning opport un it ies fo r
someone with space restrictions.
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Triplexer wfCoox
POWER: 146MHl800 wott\

«6IIHl SOlI 'ftIts
l UQMlh 201l 'IlItt\

CONNEOOROOTM: M·type
140MHzINPUT: UHf
446MHIINPUT: N-type
1700MHzINPUT: tOyp'

Triplexer wlo Coax
POWER: SolllllcnUX-43l
CONNEOOR OUTPUT: N.typeF -""'"

146MHlINPUT: UHf
446MHz INPUT: UHf
1200MH1: INPUT: N.1)'lle

Call Far Your Nearest
Dealer Or Catalog

1 [BOO) 962-2611
N<6 Com nies
1215 North GnM! Street
Anoo.;", CA 91806
(714) 630·454IIfAX (714) 630·7014

• Advanced Technology
• Enduring Value

/ =-

• MicroSat Packet Communication is now easier than ever using
the PacComm P S K-l with built in TINY-2 TNC!

• O nly two cables to connect - compute r and radio
- Revised radio inte rface sim plifies cable assembly
- Premade radio cable optionally available

• Modes of O peration:
- 1200 bps Manchester AFSK/PSK for satel lite access
- 400 bps telemetry from Oscar 10 and 13
- 1200 bps PSK for terrestrial use (10 mete r OX, etc.)
- 1200 bps AFSK for conventional packet

• Features;
- Automatic Gain Control and Dopple r Shift Correction
-All modes se lected by push buttons or compute r commands
- Open Squelch OCO feature on conventional AFSK
- PacComm's popular personal Message System included

• Easily connects to PacComm EM- NB96 9600bps modem for Uo-I4
• Existing PSK-I modems can be factory upgraded to PSK-IT
• 30 day return privelege, one year factory warranty
• Ask your Dealer or contact PacComm for our lat est cata log featuring the

PSK-I . PSK- IT. and ma ny new 9600 bps (and up) prod ucts.

PacC"1JI1JI Packet Radio Systems, Inc.
3652 W. Cypress SL Tampa, FL 33607-4916

(813) 874-2980 Orders: (800) 223--3511 Fax: (813) 872-8696

ClA'Cl£ t 7B ON READER SERVICE CARD

VERSATILITY! MEASURE POWER FROM
ZmW to 10kW WITHIN 5% OF READING.

A handful of Bird's (or as low as 50 kHz
unique7-levelplug-in w i t h a s pe cia l e le-
elements and a 44lOA menU to 2.3 GHz.
series THRULlNE- watt- The secret is in the new
meter, lets you cover wide 4410 series elements pro-
power and frequency ranges vidi ng seven power ranges
a nywhere - engineering lab, instead of one. with ± 5% read-
production floor. service bench ing accuracy. Simply select the
or in the field. range you want with a front-panel

Inside Bird's 4410A directional rotary switch.
wattmeter is a p aten t ed , se l f- Ava ilable in 4 versions: bat tery port-
balancing bridge detect- h I . b ab le, AC a n d battery
ing scheme that permits u' c:.: se ut portabl e , re chargeab le
fast . accu rate reading s =-'Ii\;D portable.or At' and battery
from 2mW to lOkW over ... rack mount. Carrying case
freq uencies from 200 kHz optional.

NEW! The PacComm PSK-H

30303 Aurora Ad. Cleveland OH 44139 U.S.A. ' (216) 248·1200 · TLX: 706898 8ird eec UD · FAX: (21 6) 248·5426
WESTERN REGION OFFICE: Ojai CA · Phone: (805) 646·7255

o~__E-...: Cors>

...-------------------- ~,,=..,,':":'..~,~..:::-::.~..~.~,:. ~,,~.:,~~'~'~.~RO CIRCLE 54 O'l READER SERVICE CARD
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440 nut and bolt. Use a solder lug so that the
ring wire can be solde red securely after the
solder lug is tigh tly fastened with the nut and
bolt to the aluminum rod. This makes it easy
to insta ll the wire ring. At the other end of
each tube, attach a z-Ioch steel Lbracker.
Drill 8 holes equid ista nt around the top end of
the mast pipe so that the capacity hat tubes can
be attached. Mount eac h tube to the mast as
shown in Figure 2.

When you attach the top hat. be sure to
tw ist each rod so that the solder lug at the
end will be in a vertical position. The wire
chosen as the ring wire should be o f large
solid variety. and can be insulated. String
the wire through each solder lug hole. but
not too tight. Clip and solder the end of
the wi re. and eac h re ma ining solder lug ,
w ith ample solde r. Spray your favo ri te
color of paint on the entire capacity hat
assemb ly for weatherproofing . o r paint
marine varnish over all sections.

The top loading coil for 160 meters is con
structed from 4-inch diamete r whi te PVC
pipe. about 5 inches long . 30 turns of #16
gauge stranded wire, Teflon" insulated . is
used for the initial inductor. You could use
other coil-form material , such as Plex iglas" .
Avo id black-colored PVC tubing !

Wind the coil t ightly and pa int it with
Fibe rglas resin . Use solde r tugs to secure
each end of the coil, and 6-inch wires to
connect the coil to the top and bottom mast.

The top section of the mast is five feet of
ga lva nized steel tubing. exactly like the top
sect ion of the telescop ic verti cal. Th e exact
length is not crit ical since the coil can res
onate to almost any reasonable length, but
lengths beyond 10 feet can break due to wind
resistance . Three to seven feet are recom
mcnded. (&J. Note: [fyou use a400r 5O-foof
telescoping maSf for fhe antenna, you can cur
the top 100foot section in halfto use as the top
scction.]

When painting the coil. also paint a wooden
do.....el rod that's about one foot long and fits
easily into each vert ical sect ion. The idea
here is to provide good insulation and solid
strength for the top sect ion of the vertical and
capacity hat. The wood en dowel works very
well for this, and should be inserted into the
top of the push-Up mast after curing.

HOld Assembly

Now you may have to make a big deci sion .
Shall it go on the roo f or in the ya rd'!? It
should be in the clear as much as possible . of
course! Absorption from trees and surround
ing structures can foul up an antenna of this
type. Also. you have to cons ide r a grou nd
system after ra ising the antenna . Insulated
rad ials (as many as practical) at 50-foot
length s should radiate from the antenna base
in equal d irections. On roof installations. use
either radials. hot and cold .....ater pipes (espe
cially copper coesl) . or chicken fence mesh.
Many times a comb ination of these will do an
adequate job . especially for the ci ty dweller .

After you've determined the antenna site.
make preparat ions for the insulated base.
Many approaches can be used, but the old
glass bottle trick works every time , and is
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• MEMORY DIAL
.. STORE & SEND

1.--...
PK-1K, ....NI3.2 lI- ................
WI Relay I

P.O. 80. 2020
Pollock Pines. Calilornia 95726
(1'8' 844 ·5444
FAX: &44·PIPO

Cll'lCU 66~ Il£AO£A SERVICE C"RO

status is continuously monitored
by a unique L.E.D. display. Its
sealed lead cells maintain charge
lor months and recharge reliably
to 100% capacity without the
"memory" effect of nrcaos.

Vou'll have the power you need
when you need it - for emergencies,
events , field day, camping, boating ,
camcorders , cellular phones ...
even two at once with dual outputs.

Discover what so many other
hams have already

discovered : the ultimate
solution for long lasting
H·T power.

* Call Of write lot ....NI3.2 "'10

> DTMF >

An ultra high quahty OT MF Encoder
lor absolute reliability and function.

STEEL KEYS
SEALED GOLD CONTACTS

• SoI!w.....an.... ..-.d K~ P<ogram""'bIe
• H '9h ClIPl1cIIy, 30 [);gots I*'L~. Side To","
• ~on · '.'ooIahle MeMOfy a A,ulo Tes! Ii PTT o;sabla
• !>· 10·20 CPS, Pure S<gnalllr>g -No "POpl"
a S~ AlIj • Pause Adj • DIgIt Expa" d ' Wa rt IS"","
• W.oe Opernng Rang.: ·22 . 161)· ' I 1l-2e vee
.. M....·FunclJon P 'ogram...ng ..... __ •. _"

MADE IN USA· DEALERS INVITED

Call 1-800-989-0505 for ordering (9 to 5 EST)
Call or write for information or a brochure (516) 222-0611

•~~Quantum Instruments Inc., 1075 Stewart Ave., Garden City, NY 11530 ~

'Pipo ~ommunications
® Emphasis is on Quality & Reliability

The Quantum Ham Battery T. may
be the last rechargeable battery
you'll purchase. Its 12 '10112.1amp
hour capacity packs up to six times
the power of H·T nicad packs.

A simple coiled cord connec ts
Quantum's power to your H-T. If
you buy another H-T just get
another cord - w ithou t the
additional cost of new batteries
and chargers. The Ham Battery
will power all sorts of 12 volt gear
- past, present and future.

vcuu always know
how much power
remains. The battery's

HICHSPEED
SICNAUINC

__ \!I" I

I PK- 7V. ANl32
PK-7H Horil. Model

Mall
Order

To:

j
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Dealer Dr C.celog
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NCG Companies
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Figure 8. Neon bulbs soldered in series and
connected to the antenna. When they reach
maximum brilliance. the antenna is resonant.

<.

Figure 4. Switching arrangement f or dual
band operation.

Figure 7. (a) Proper matching to 50 ohm
coax. (b) Direct connection to the transmitter
as the antenna site.

Figure 5. Cable connections fo r remote tuning.

..!,;..••
I

Figu re 3. Close-up
l'i~w of the J60m top
loading coil and glass
bonte insulator for tne
tase.
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recommended. The bottle is simply placed in
cement that has been prepared and drying.
Inse rt the bou le about four inches into the
cement. The cement may be pou red into a
hole in the ground , for ground installations.
A vent pipe can be used for roof mou nt , but a
strong solid insulator, such as a Plexiglas or
Teflon rod , must be used as an insulated
suppo rt. Plastic companies usually carl)' th is
p roduct . Alternatively . a cement block can be
used with a glass bottle for roof mounts . The
guy cables are 1,4 -inch polypropylene rope
which are adequate but need replace ment ev
ery couple of years.

The collapsed mast is placed over the insu 
lator and guyed at the lo- fOOl section. Addi
tional guys are attached, usually at the 30
foot section.

If steel guy wire is used , be sure to usc
ce ramic egg insulators, two per guy to insu
late the vertical. Vel)' high voltages exist

Figure 6. Remote control of th~ tuning ca
pacitor using a J rpm clock motor. Use an
insutaied coupling shaft between the motor
and capacitor shaft.
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Variometer Construction

•

A vQriomeler provides an easy way to match low
freQuency antennas. such as vertical radiators,
random length horizontal, or " L" shaped wire en
tennaa, and resonate these ere desired frequency.

A variometer can be thought 01 simply as two
inductofs that can sl ide in and out of each Olhet.
Depending on the size 01 the induetOf coil forms,
the number of turns, and the Size 01wire used, the
inductance will vary as the magnetiC fields of both
coils eithef aid or cancel each other as the two coils
are I1lOVfId wiUlin each other' s proximity.

One of the coils can be made small enough 10
rotate inSide the larger coil , and the magnet~ ftux
can be added or subtracted by rotaling Ihe inside
coil. To do this, both coils must be connected In
series. The vencmeter is wi red so thatthe smaller
rotating inductor is connected wilhin the large
outer ooe. Opt imum efficiency will occur when
both coas aid or add to each other lor max imum
inductance.

Du ring initial calibratiOn , alter rotating the inSide
inductor 10 resonance. it may be beneficial to re
move wire I1'Om the variometer. This is especially
desirable Irom the standpoint of higher effICienCy
and better 0

The whole poinl of the variometer is 10 lind the
ballpark resonance 01 your antenna system, then
optimize the vertometer by removing or adding
turns, il required ,

Assembly

Firsl . wind the large co~ Iotm.
Usually. a range of 5-8 mH lot a 30-50 fool

vertical antenna will be within the 1750 meter lim
its . A vertieal antenna such as this should also
have al least a 5-foot capacity hat lot improyed
radiat iOn resistance. Wire gauges lrom 18 to 26
work well, with the small gauge wire providing
more tums per inch and more mductence. Number
22 gauge wire does a line tab overall , and you 'll
need at least 200 feel.

Two small holes, one at each end of the coil
form, is used for terminating each end of wire alter
winding.

Tape one end 01 wire with mask ing or seeten
tape to , or near. a hole at the end of the coillorm,
Sit in a chair cr cooca with lhe form in yourlap. The
spool of WIre should be on the !lOOt, leadi ng up to
thelorm

Tum the torm w ith one hand and use the other
hand to gu ide the wire taunt against the form. A
t ight, even layer is requ ired . After 20 or 30 turns
you might want to slop and push the turns closer , il
required,

Masking tape will hoid the turns in p lace when
you stop. In the middle of the 'arm are two 1/4-inch
holes directly opposite each other, with a small
hole next to each one. Wind the turns carefully
around these holes so that you don't block them,
because the holes will be used later on in assem-
b'y.

A 4-40 screw With a solder lug can be installed at
the end hole 10 terminate the wire . Ibe insulation
should be removed wilh line sandpaper or a strip
ping chemical, and Ihen inserted through the eye
ctma solder lug and tw isted. Make sure that tnere
isn·t any slack thaI could loosen the turns of the
wire, Repeat this procedure for the other end olthe
coil using a 4-40 screw and nut , and a solder lug
terminal. If desired, a spray varn ish can be used to
add weatherproofing and protect ion . Use only a
clear varn ish or enamel.

Now Wind the smaller coil lorm III a similar tasn
iOn. Because Ih is form is so small by comparison, iI
may nol be necessary to take the same preceu-

lions as oetoee. The only major difference is the
way the wire is installed in the torm itse lf. (See the
figure.)

At this time. varnish or spray enamel may be
used to prolect the inside coil .

The final step in the assembly is to instaH the
smaHcoil inside the larger one. and wire the two
inductors together. Locate the nyton threaded rod
and nylon nuts. Push the rod through one end of
the large coil and screw a nul on. Turn the rod and
advance the nut, lhen screw on another nul. Alter
an inch or so, place the smaller coil form inside Ihe
larger one, and place the end of the rod into Ihe
1I4-inch hole in the ce nter of the small form, Con
tin ue 10 turn the rod so that it advances inlo the
small coi l form and add another two nuts on the
nylon rod , Continue turning tha rod so that it can
go through the small conteen. and add one more
nut. A total of six nuts are used, with four of lhem
holding the smaller coil directly in the cemer. Tight
en the nuts with FINGERS ONLVI The rod should
extend completely through the large coil. with one
end Iooger to prOVide a knob to turn it with_AI this
end . add the last nut on lhe outside of the large coil ,
and screw il 90 it is tight With the inside screw.
centering Ihe small coil and providing a small
amount of friction so that the small coil won't slip.

Take tha wires from the small Coi l and lead each
wire through the small holes on the largarcoil form.

These two wires should follow closely to the ny
lon -oo.and have no kinkS or \WistS.

Once fed through the smalt hol&s on the large
form, clip the excess wire so that only 1/4 inch
remains extending fl'om the large coil form. R&-

-- ---- --

The diagram shows that the wire is first fed b8c/C.
wards 0U1 of the hoh! (A), afld dowTI tfle inside
toward the center (8 ). afld then CJ(Jtside with ~
proximately 3-4 inches remaining. This remaining
end will go through the small hoJe at the center of
/helarge coil form later. With thlJ wire a/(A) and(S)
installed, wind the form comple/e/y, being sure to
leave an open space around the 1/4-inch holes a l
the end. Push lightly all turns so thaI the most wire
possible can fit on the form. 8efor'e cutting Bny
wire, add approximately two feet. after inserting
the wire through the 00Ie (C). Now. cut tfle wire and
fHd it through hohJ (C), dowTI inside toward the
center and through hole (0). 10 the CJ(J1side.

move the enamel so that each wire is cle an for
soldering,

At this point, cut the wire on the large coil, where
it goes between tha two 1/4-inch holes. This will be
right in Ihe middle of Ihe coil , and will be easy 10
locate since iI is a Single wire in between the upper
and lower sections.

II no varnish has been applied to the larger coil,
you will need to add tape over the upper and lower
sectiOns 90 the turns will not become loose alter
you cut the wire. Each of the cut wires should be
trimmed back and soldered to one of the wi res from
the inside coil. Snip the wires from the larger coil
and solder, one on each side, to the 1/4-inch wires
on each side from tha small rolating coil. Allow a
small amount of slack on tha inside wires for rota
tion.

Operation

The variometer is connected between the
ground $y$Iems and the antenna, u$l.l8lly with a
tap point several turns up from the ground side that
connects 10 the transmitter and/or receiver_

For systems involving only a receiver, simply
rotate the small coil of the variometer at the fre
quency 01 interest and nole a peak in reception. If
there is no peak in signal strength, then it is entirely
possible that resonance is occurring elsewhere .
Remove turns Irom the top of tha outer coil if re
quired.

For transmi"ing purposes, rsmove as much wire
as possible lrom the outer coil after the frequency
has been delermined and experimentation has l0
cated the vartometer's poinl of resonance. Mea
sure either the AF voltage across the SOonm Io&d
with an 0SCi1bVope or RF YOItmeter. or the AF
currenl to the 50 ohm load. Note lhe value.

Monitor the radiated RF level and tum the vali
ometer coono nc resonate the antenna. A receive
monilor, field strength meter , or a small neon bulb
placed near the anlenna is uselullor this. Antenna
voltage can be veryhigh, Avoid touching Ihe anten
na while tuning.

Nole Ihe current or voltage at the tap point.
When lhe antenna is resonant, this should be the
same value as thai 01 the SO ohm resistor_ 11 the
currenl is lower, go down on the tap coot toward
the ground end. For vohage measurements that
are low, raise the tap poinl higher, away from
ground. AtHesonale the antenna ffYfJry l ime you
change the taP poinl.

An oplimum point wilt be reached where the tap
poinl will have the same voltage and/or current, as
was noted with the 50 ohm resistor, when the an
tenna is a resonance. Using a nonreactive 50 ohm
load as a relerence makes il very easy to adjust
transminers and antennas on 1750 meters.

Sophisticated equipment, such as an oscillo
scope, is handy. but a small Ne-2 bulb will suffiCe in
a pinch. Several Ne-2 bulbs soldered logether in
series wi. also wor1l. as a relerence for mon itoring
YOItage across the antenna, This is only for reter
ence and ooes not indicate antenna efficiency.

Sometimes there may bedlffiCulty in rotating the
inner coil due 10 rubbing between the two. Adjust
ing the four screws that secure the inner coil wil l
either expend or contracl the coil center. Wire
turns arou nd the Coi l lorm sometimes warps Ihe
form slightly. Placing pressure will campen sale for
Ihis. After Ihis is done, set Ihe two nUls on the outer
coil form to gently hold the inner coil in the center.

A complete variometer kil is available (not il"l
eluding wire) lor $68,95 postpaid from: CurryCom
munications. 852 North Lima Slreel, Burbank CA
91505.
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RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise convert&r1l10 raceiv. vhl end
uhl bsnd s on s 10M recelv. r. Choice
01 kit with case & BNC jaclls, kit with pcb
only, or wit unit in a case.
Request catalog for complete listings .
VHF Input reng" evell: 136-138,

144-146. 145-147, 146-1 48; kit less
ease $39, kit w/e3$e 159, wit in ease...

UHF Input nlnga-l .nil: 432--434.
~7. 435.5-437.5; kit less case $49,
kA w/eeMI 569, wit ro C*Se $99.

- ,=~~-......,..-_ .

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Pre-npa with 3 or 4 section helical
rMOr'I8tOrS red....:. lntennod " erosa-
band lnterfwenc. in crilical iIjJj06 III"....
MODELH~), $49 vti, $94 lk1.
' Sp«Ay LrIing 181'Vf.' IQ- '5D. 150-'52,
152·114. 213-233. 420-450, 45Q-4lO.

FEATURES:
• VIP/low noise: 0.7d8 vhf, O,adB lkI
• High gsin: 13-2OdB, dlpeiids on Iraq
• Wlda dynlImic: r.nge • resost CMWIolJCl
• Stebl.: Iow-leedback dual-gate FET
' Sp«Ay LrIing~: l(I.~ 4&56, ' 3].150,
150-'n , 210-230. 4tJO.41O. Of SOD-960 MHz.

LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP
ONLV$79", $99_~_~
• GaAs FET Preamp Mh l8ataes "'"
to LNG series, .xoept eutomsllc.ny
switches out 01 line during trsn.mlt.
Use .,..;!t1 base or mobile transceiYers ~
10 25W. Tower mounting brackets nd.
' Specify tumnl] renae: 120-175, 200-240. til
ofOO.500 MHz.

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable unitsl

LNG-(*)
ONLV $ 5 9_....,-

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

GaAs FET
PREAMP

ONLY $24 ..... 539 _104_
• GaAs FET Pre.T1p airni<Y to LNG.
e><cepI designed lor low eost " .mal
size Only 5f8W • l ·SI8"l • 314"1-1.
Easily mounts in many radios.
' Sp«iIy IiIIing range: 25-35. 35-55, 5~.
9Q.120. 120-150. 1.50-200,200-270. til 4tJO.500
M~

TRANSMITIING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for vhf end XV410r uhf. Models to
convett 10M seo. CW, tm. etc. to 2M, 432.
435, wid lor arv. 1W CJUlPIL
lOIonly$7'i. PA 's ~ to45Wav n th
RIqUlNt~ 101~ JistinOs.

TD-2 TOUC H-TONE DECODER/CON.
TROLLER kit Full 16 digits, with toJl-eal1
reslriclor, programmable. Can tum 5
fullCtiOl15 0fl/0fI. Great for se'B t:We c::et-
~, !lXIl _...•~ _ _ H .. $79

AP-3 AUTOPATCH Ie ~ Use with llbove
lor repealer aoltopalch. FWoe;se patch
& phone line remole OOl lb01 are Sid . $79

AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Tmng
Board kit. Use with abcve lor simplex
operation using a transceiver $39

ACCESSORIES

COR·3 REPEATER CONTROu.ER k~

F8lItUl'e5 adjustable tai & Iin»-oul
timerI, soict-state rlilly. COU'18Sy beep,
and local speaker . lipItleo .__ S49

CWID k-. I:lioOe progrillTl'l18d anv time
ro ll1e MId. aqustable tone, spMd, and
bmIr, to go with COR-3 159

COR'" leit. Compl.lll COR and CWID
all on one board lor easy construction.
CMOS logic lor low power consumplion.
Many new leatures. EPROM pro-
grammed; specify cal $99

M0-202' FSK DATA MODULATOR k~

lUI ~ to 1200 bald cigilaI lligI I
It¥Ough any 1m IrIf1SlTliller with lui
h8ndshakBS. Radio rok computen;,
telemetry gear, etc, $39

DE-202 FSK DEMODULATOR Ie ~ For
receive end 01 link $39

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF LINKS. Low
COli . packet rl6tworking Bystem.
consisbOg 01 new MO-96 Modem lWld
specill' versions of OU' 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transmitlllfl and Receivers. lI'"Iter
lace cWeclIy with most TNC's. Fast,
ciode-switched PA's output lS or fnN ,

TD·3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECODER ENCODER Ie~ , Adjustable
for anv tone. Designed "PKlally for
repaala", with remote control
~"deactivate plO.i$iOllS _........__524

HIGH PERFORMANCE XMTRS &
RCVRS FOR REPEATERS, AF &

DIGITAL LINKS, TELEMETRY, ETC.

A premium repeater with autopatch and many versat ile dtmf
control features at less 'han many charge for a bare-bones
repeater!

We don't skimp on r1 modules, eltherl Check the features on
R144 Receiver, for Instance: GaAs FET front-encl. helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99, wit $169. m CClI'fu.
uous duty. TCXO & xtai
0\Iel'l opOOllS 1MliabIe.
fCC I)tpe accepled lor
com'! uhf & hi bends.
• TAS1 1or2M, 150-174,

220MHL
• TA451 for uhf.
• TA901 lor 902-928MHz,

(0.5W out; wit only)
• VHF &- UHF AMPU FIERS.

For fm, see, etv . Outpull
from lOW to lOON. $evaral models, kits starting at $79.

F"" RECEIVfRS~ kits $139. w/t$l89. ~.... ~
• R144/R220FM REC EIVERS lor 2M. , ~ ..._

150-174. or 22OMHz. GaAsFET Iront .r I ...
end,o.lSuV~! 6othcrys1a1 & i ' , .' ~
cerlll'Qc it Ntllfl pk>S helical )Ir. - ,.... {
resonator front end lor e.ceptional J J:".. , ,10. ...
seleclivily: >l00dB at t l 3(Hz {best . ._ ,,' 'G~
available anywherel} Flutter·proof ' ~ . . I~ ,.q ~
hysteresis sque lch: ale tracks drift. /~ ( f'\~- ~~( _<!F ' I

• R451 UHF FM RCVR, sim ilar to t ;.. . -
above " .::

• R901 902-928MHz FM RCVR.
Tripla<::onVBfSion, GaAs FET fronl end.

• R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR lor 6M, 2M. 22OMHz, wfo helical res. or
1Ilc. Kits $129.

• R137WEATHER SATEWTE RCVR for 137 MHz. Kit $129, wit $ t89.

Kit S1095; wIt only $1295!

. -

REP-200V Economy Repeater Kit. As llbove. e-eept uses cos-e
Controlet without DTMF COIl(Joi or autopalch. KIt only $795.

If you always thought a microprocessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN! You
could easily spend this much Just for a controller.

• Available lor the 2M. 22OM1-U, 44OMHz, 902MHz bands.
FCC typto .ee.pt.d (vhf,nd uhf oommerei,1 bends).

• Rugged exc lt.r and PA, designed for continuous duty.
• Power outpvl l5-1 8W (25W option) on 2M or hi-band ; 1~ on 22OMHz; t OW on

uhf or 902MHz.
• AocessOfy add-on PA's available with pow.r Ieonl. up to 1oow.
• SI. courtny bHp types, inci.Idi'lg two pleasant, sequential. multHone bu'sts.
• AUTO PATCH: eiIl1er open or c10nd aec:es. , toIk:ell r••trlct. lJUIo.diseorYt<
• Rn..... Autopatch, two types :~ or mg tone 0l"I the air.
• DTUF CONTROL: (MIl" 45 fullCtiOllS 131 be COIlboled by toueh-tone. Separate

4-<igiI: control code lor ead'! fI.nclion, plus .xtra 44igit~ JllS'word.
• Owner can inhibit aoltopaldl or repeal8l', er'IIIbIe e<lt'8 open- or dosed-aecess

lor repeat8l' or autopateh. and ISI'IabIe toll c:aIs. reverse patd"\, k8l'chu'Ik M8l',
site alarm, ... rcvr, and other options, nckJc:ing two auxilal): . lrtemal eweui\$.

• The cwid message, d!mf command codes, and owoor-specified default parlllTle
tere lor cor and cwid til'T1BB and tones are bu'rl6d into the eprom at me lactory.

• Cw speed end tone, courtesy beep and tail til'T1BB. and courtesy beep type can
ell ba ch,nged,1, ny time by owner-password·prolecled dlml command•.

• Many bullt-fn dl,gnostlc & testing function. using microprocessor.
• Colorcoded 19d's Indica" ""us of an major Iunebons.
• Welded pertltions lor e><c:it8l', pa, receiver, and controller. PEM!lUIS hold-,
, 3-112 ncn almin..m ,ad< panel, frished ro eggshell whileand blade.
• A.mllery racalver Input lor i ldepeIldent CXllVOl or Clost; Hnking repaat.,..

REP-200 REPEATER
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T une-Up

T ransmit a signal on the desi red frequency
into a 50 ohm load and note either the cur rent
or voltage across to load . Replace the load
with the tap point at the antenna site, and
resonate the antenna by varying the induc
tance of the coil. Capacitor Cx is a 25 pF
(va lue not critical) high voltage va riable that
is temporarily inserted to aid in finding the
ballpark freque ncy resonance of the antenna,
in case it's off-frequency . Cx shou ld be re
moved or minimized for best efficiency. Ad
just Cx and then add or remove turns on L I
until Cx becomes a very small value or not
required at all.

Mon itor the signal strength with a remote
receiver or field strength mete r. Figure 8
shows several neon bulbs soldered in series
that are connected to the antenna. As the
antenna approaches resonance, the bulbs be
gin 10 shine brighter . Once our aim , maxi
mum brilliance, has been reached , note the
current or voltage at the tap point. If there is a
d ifference between thi s value and the value
noted across the 50 ohm resistor, change the
tap point and re-resonate the antenna . Do this
procedure several t imes until the antenna is
resonant and the SA ME value is indicated at
the tap point as with the value noted with the
50 ohm resistor.

This is the relative 50 ohm tap point on
the loading coil , when the antenna is resonant
at that specific frequency . The reactive ele
ment of the coax is absorbed by resonat ing
the coil and antenna, pro viding a pan of the
total matching system. The direc t co il method
in Figure 7b can be used for beacon transmit
ters (for example) , ..... ith the loading coil
ground end co nnected instead to the transmit
ter output.

The loading coi l can be made by using
a large co il form , about s ix inches in diame-
ter and 10 inches long ound tightly with
# 18 gauge enameled ire . Plexiglas or
white PVC tubing is excellent for this appli
cation . You'll have to experiment to find the
exact amount of inductance required for an
tenna resonance . It is easy to acciden tally
resonant the antenna on the second harmonic .
Check the signal with a receiver on both fun
damental and hannonic frequencies to con
firm power output on the fundamental fre
quency.

A car battery OOX (or any weatherproof
enclosure) can be used to house the capacitor,
re lay and I rpm motor . The coil should be
located in the clear ..... ith a coat of marine
varnish after installation is complete.

Check out information on mobile 160
meter antennas fo r an unde rstand ing of
how 1750 short ve rticals operate . They
are very similar in principle. These short
vertical antennas offer reliable resuns . and
they're a good compromise o f s ize vs .
performance.1II

You may reach David F. Curry WD4PU at
852 N. Lima Street , Burbank CA 91505. The
o .....ner of Curry Communications, David of
[ers a vanometer kit for this project for
$68.95. postage paid.

Loadmg Coil a nd ~Ia(ching

Figure 4 shows remote s.....itch ing and run
ing of the ante nna . A I rpm motor (M ) is
connected to capacitor C I (F igure 6). Relay
RL I . a power relay . will withstand at least
220 volts . This is required since high voltages
e xist with this type of antenna on 1750 me
ten> . Using these will provide easy control
rig ht in the comfort of your ow n shack!

160 Meter Calibration

Connect an SWR meter between the trans
mitter and antenna. Place the transmitter into
the transmit positi on . using low power in a
clear portion of the 160 meter ba nd that will
be the freque ncy of interest.

Rotate the capacitor and notice the SW R
meter for a dip. If no dip is ind icated. try a
lo.....er or higher frequency . The top load
ing coil may need turns removed or added
to facilitate tu ning and lo.....est SW R. Ca
pacitance of C I lower than 50 pF should be
avoided .

Poor ground systems will also deteriorate
the lowest possible SWR. Shorting C I will
cause the antenna to resonate at its natural
resonant frequ ency. .....hich shou ld be around
1750 kHz. The capacitor shortens the wave
length of the antenna into the 160 meter band.
but a point of no-ret urn can happen if the
natural resonant frequency of the antenna is
much lower than 1750 kHz .

1750 ~leter Band O peration

Th ree to seven mH will be required to
resonate this antenna on 1750 meters . A
va riomcter (see the sidebar) is a convenient
way to find resonance and match the antenna .
Figure 7a shows proper matching to a coax ,
and Figu re 7b can be used for direct connec 
tion to a transmitter at the antenna site. The
coil in Figures 7a and b is tapped approxi
mately five turns from the ground end , and
can be found by simulating the tap point with
a 50 ohm load .

when you use the antenna on 1750 meters.
and high voltages ex ist on the capacity hat on
both 160 and 1750 meters. You' ll need a
ladder nex t 10 the vertical. and rigid gloves to
raise each sect ion. Insert the wooden dowel
with the top-loading coil placed about two
inches above the mast .

W ith two small screws. bolt the coil to the
side of the dowel . Clean the top of the mast in
a small area. The wire from the bottom of the
coil is soldered at this point. Place the top
vertical and capac ity hat section on the dowel
rod . and clean it for soldering to the top of the
loading coil. Raise the top section of the mast
and tighten the section after being extended.
Raise the next section and secure thi s after
being fully extended . After all sections have
been ra ised . check the guys and adjust the
a ntenna into a vertical position.

You can add strength to the vertical joints
by drilling 1.4 -inch holes through each joint
and securing them with a nut and bolt th rough
the smaller hole whe re the cotter pin is usual
ly located . These masts can be quite flimsy
when you're ra ising them . Be ex tra careful
around po.....er lines.

CoO .
CoO .
CoO .

loJI-- ;l",..
Call $

•

Lara.n
Hustl.r
Lakelliew
AEA
MFJ
Cuaher. n
Vlbroplex

FT·2S\'.
No'"

\n
StOCk

R. F. Concept.
Astran
BUUernut
ARRL
Kantronics
Sony
Bencher
KLMfM lrage

Plus more . •. Thanks for your support.

CoO .
CoO .
CoO .
CoO ,

"'".C'--, Ca~ $
Call $
c.ns

.",--=~c:":CoO .
CoO .
CoO .
CoO.
C...
Call $
Call S

1-800-426-2891~

FT·767GXGen Otg )(
FT-757 GK II Gen. C-.g X
FT:1OOO 1 - 160m AU
FT-212RH N
FT·712RH 70cni
FT·290R All Mode
FT·23
FT.736A ,A
FT -.4 7'0 2rn/7Oc
FT·747 Gen",

' ''''"'""'::-=-"FRG 9S00 UHr

rt ese "'"
sr """'"FT 4700 Dual Band M
FT4112MelerHT
FT811 «OHT 410,00

[f il lICOMI

1-800-426·2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd. I

Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota wans 1-800-279-1503

DAN KBlXC4:IRBYKAlZTS-lOUIS KAIIPN
RON N'KMA-DENISE Yl-MALINE XYl-MIKE seeN
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Number 12 on your FHdbKk e.rd

T h e L -O -N -G Long-Wire
Helpful hints to build your own DX-buster.

by Stan Gibilisco WI GV

was AWG #15 hard aluminum fence wire ,
available at a local fa rm supply store for
$13.49 for a quarter ofa mile (0.4 kilome ter) .
Alum inum was chose n because it is almost as
good a conductor as co ppe r, but much
lighter. and a far superior conductor to the
steel wire also found in cheap abundance. As
it was. stee l would have been impossible to
handle anyway ; the stress on the wire was
enough to pull me over several t imes.

It is truly remarkable how a twig as small
and fragi le as a toothpick can keep a gigantic ,
quivering. stra ining length of metal wire
ground-bound against the efforts of one or
even two mc n. If any passersby had hea rd my
grun ting and profanities on these numerou s
occasions, I'd have been co mmitted stra ight
away .

But vector physics provides a good expla
nation. The force of even 100 pounds of ten
s ion on a wire is nothing compared to one
pound exerted late rally ncar the center of the
span. Try pulling a long-wire as tight as yo u
can , and then marve l at how . pushi ng it
lighlly in the middle with you r lillie finge r,
you can displace it sideways several feet
or met ers. This principle was later used to
advantage.

At first, though , I had to walk along the
leng th o f wi re , free it from innumerable
snags on bushes and small trees , pull the wire
light again, then trek along under it in the
snow, tripping over small irregularities in the
terrain and going downc-poof-cimo the pow
der like a stuffed doll , muttering as I spi t out
snow and tw igs . By this time it was too cold
for loud swearing.

When the wire got caught in a branch too
high 10 reach, I used a pole to push it up
(Figure I) . The technique for very tall trees
was to throw a line over the whole tree. o r
shoot it over with a bow and arrow-fi rst
watch ing out for kids playing or grownups
hiki ng -and pu ll it up wi th a minia ture
grappl ing hook attached to the other end of
the line.

Problems and Lessons

Using the bo w and arrow method, we an
chorcd the wire at its destinat ion up over a
t ree . Here , Murphy had another golden up
portunity to have some fun . Some problems
that occurred were :

1. The wi re snapped. I don't know how
solid # 15 gauge aluminum wire could break
from less stress than my own body weight
140 pounds in full winter gear-but it d id,
somewhere up in the tree (of course) , so that
another weighted arrow had to be shot. the

_ ~or. -tQf<DutT'''''

"E .vY f' $" '~~ L '~E

/

O'!lt"CTOOIo ~
"ULL' ~G OvER TRE E

' .. <"

=:::::::::>
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it while I had the lime and space . And so I did .
Pulling up an 880-foot long-wire was hard
work . but it was worth it.

Figure I . A long pole may he used 10 push the
wire up higher when it is snagged 011 a tree.

Figure 2. Attaching fishing line to the end
wire with a "streamlined" knorminimizes the
chance ofsnagging.

Figure 3. Raising the antenna wireas it pass
es near a tree mavaisobe done ifthe wire gets
snagged.

Encouragement rrem the Set

Due 10 med ical reasons , I had come back to
Rochester to slay with my parents. whose
home has great vantage points toward the
north and west. A friend let me use his spa re
rig , an FT-10 IEE. and helped me put up a
modest "tong wire ." This antenna worked
well . but there was far more real estate ava il
able: an undeveloped piece of land measuring
atleast 800 by 800 fee t (250 meters square) .
Why not put up a rea l long-wire '?

Rut the land wasn 't going 10 stay vaca nt ;
there was talk of it soon bein g bulldozed and
built up. Besides . I'd be moving back out on
my own in a few months . Putt ing up a long
wire would mean stri nging 600 to 800 fC'C1or
more of wire . I was half-enthusiastic , think
ing that the antenna might not last long .

But then , I thought. s ince when is anything
permanent? One ice or wind storm can prove
that no antenna is forever. If the antenna can
he used for three months , that's three months
more than no time . I decided not to fal l for Sna~aroo. and OtherG()()d i es

what I call " the imperma nence e xcuse." If Murphy' s laughs can be heard by mad-
One friend on the local 10 meter net said men , the re must have been a worldwide d is-

he 'd put up a rea l long-wire once , and had turbance just before my first romp in the
never regrew.oJ it : he encouraged me to go for snowy , undeveloped land . Tbe wire chosen
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M any times on the air I have heard folks
tell me they are using a long-wire an

tenna . When I hear this, I a lways wonder if
they really do have a long-wire , or if they are
j us t using an end- fed wire . At high frequen
cies . a true long-wire antenna requires some
real estate. You might say that a wire is not
truly " long" unless it exhibits notice able
ga in and direct iona l characteristics. General 
ly , thi s requ ires a length of two wavelengths
or more. and at low frequencies this can be
quite long !

Although it requires a lot o f space. the
long-wire antenna may be unobtru sive , and a
good cho ice for the ham with a limited budget
and an affinity for the lower frequency
bands-20 meters and longer. This article
describes the long-wire I put up , la rgely with
the encouragement of local hams, and some
hints for making things go as smoothly as
poss ible . Murphy loves long-wire-there ' s
so much to tangle up and snag- but he can be
at least partly outsrnaned. The obsessive!
compuls ive, hard-core antenna fanat ic can
win . W ith just one helper. I put up my 880
foot rad iator despite a partly c rippled r ight
arm and wind chills considerably below zero
Fahrenheit . lillie things like that. and having
to slither down a dangerously steep and s lip-
pery embankment , were not enoug h to intim
idate an antenna fanatic such as myself.



AEA

RF ENTERPRISES
HCR Box 43

Merrif ie ld. UN 56465

CIRCLE 171 0 ... READER SERVICE CARD

• "'-oJIo~ dellse ll.,h and $IOf'q durn;J
sea'ct1 and ~1iurn log

• User ~ """"~ onstaliahOn program .eoucfl$ nee<!
!O'OOS.~

•~ BuIIPOfI 01 .....1lII1lOfls COIo't -C()l-)~

• On·IICf-'HELP~ ..-:110_10....--• Al'ClLlAEI.IEN1'S US-OOS,'..........'~-.
............... 51lK memofy OELTACOIo!IoI . pet 
tormanc:. os pr OpOfllOna' ro i)IIU(J '8M """"'0
"!'lie III <lOSplay ca.a • nd !'IP" 01 compu!fo'used

,
PK,232 MBX

MotM, BaiJ«ll , ASCII. AMTOR
Packet Facs.omil9. " Navte.
lSOPOLES & ISOLOOPS

ASTRON POWER
SUPPLIES

R5-4A RS-7A RS-12A
RS-2OA RS-35A RS-SOA
RS-2OM RS-35M RS-SOM
VS-2OM VS-35M VS-SOM
CALL US FOR YOURSI

WIRE & CABLE -

MFJ

"I""'l"''''''lI'''..",,''''''j!i' LE 2 S6 0 ... READ(R S ERVICE CARD

YAESU
SPECIAL! TEN TEC ARGONAUT II

• ---_.- .....- - -'.' , . . .-~ ' , -...
9490 TUNER

Complete inventory!

KANTRONICS

BELDEN COAX: (Performance ••. not problems)
9913 low loss; 50 ohm . RG-8X (9258) 50 ohm ; foam
RG·2131U (8267) 50 ohm. Mrl-spec. RG-11 AIU (8261) 75 ohm.
RG-8/U (8237) 50 ohm. R5 -58AiU (8259) 50 ohm.
RG-aV (8214) 50 ohm. Foam. RG·59iU (8241) 75 ohm ,

RG-214 'U (8268) 50 ohm . double shield
Don't senle for less ln.n 1M Mst. Call us lor Belden.

COPPERWELD ANTENNA WIRE:
Solid: 12 qa : Solid: 14 qa.: & Stranded 14 gao Cut to your specs,

ROTOR CABLE,
Stancla'd(6-22,2-18) Heavy Duty(6-18.2·16)

We stock Am phenol Connectors and Andrew Helis x.
Connector. Installed ! Jumpers & cuslom cable assemblies.

All Mode TNC
HF And VHF Digital Modes

NYE-VtKING AMECO BENCHER HElL SHURE KANTRONICS
ALiNCO MIRAGE RF CONCEPTS AMERITRON ALliANCE
ORION ALPHA DELTA DIAMOND KLM HUSTLER & MORE

.. ... .. .. .. .. ..

MAGNUS MA·1000B
160-15M, KW Mobil e Amp

Hustler and MI Antennas
SPECI4.L Hu stler G7-22O SlO9.oo

DELTACOMMT-1 .04 gives you a cuslom ,nlcr lace and optenned sonwaretnat will notjust conuor bill
will ma UTlilB tl'M:! polen1ia! ot YOU' R 1000 scecnon log at speeds ,n excess 01 1300 channels/m,n wh,le
aulomallCally genE!f811flQ a histogram ot t,eqvency / acliV'ty Advanced pllOl',ty channel 1T"IOfl,Ionng and
program ccotrotby charnel. ot 'emote tape recceoees dur,ng scannong, He<e a'e a lew (there are many more )
examples 0' the ecveoceereetoees DELTACWM res to offer
• _loIl"""'lII~_auoomo'ocaII\'

eM'aclef '.... your AIOOO, _ !OCI<$ ..... _
I,ONl"""""'S

• "'-"10 h<$I011'am ar>d ocan ' ''' c.....'..,., <lu"rq
-~..• scan "'" et\annelICO<-auI -.. _ .can.
""'\I arourcl~ -...... _ ...,
ffequeno:y IrtIrn ....

• Ao-sume .can _ """'......, !I'I(ItWO;If .
'-"'"lUI> M aadI ",...".....,........,

• Eac h 1'8Q""""'y WIth.. a $Can lola .... a n a<ea
I~O cM raCl"'. _I lor ch.......... ,n!o<rnoliM

ROHN TOWERS
ELF- n

(6 sq. ft . mOdel)
BX64 64 II SCall

(10 sq. ft . models)
HBX40 40ft ,SCaIl
HBX48 4811 SCall
H8XS6 5611 SCall

(18 sq. ft. models)
H08X40 40 It. SCali
HOBX48 48 ft. , SCali
(RatIngS based on 10 It. ccom.)

GUYEQ.JQWERS
2SG, 450 , 55G & accessories.

Call 10' curre nt prices,

fQLD·QYElUOWEBS

ANTENNAS
TELEXlhy-gain
Crank-up towers : 37-70'
TH7DXS: 7-el.lribande,
TH5 Mk2 : 5-eI tribander
E"pIorer·14 tribander
DiSCOverer : 40 Meter beams
20SCA: s-et 20 M. beam
204811.5: 4' el, 20 M. beam
155811.5 : s-et. 15 M beam

1058,1,5: s-et 10 M, beam f-_u=i,=:~-:18HTS a 18ATVM'BS: vertICals
DX..a8: NEW! Hf vertical
V2S; V3S; & V4S
215-DX: 15 €II. 144 MHz beam
7031-DX: 31 €II. 432 MHz beam
6485 & 66BS. 6 Meter beams
OSCAR link Antennas

Complele Inventory, Call!

CUSHCRAFT
A3S rreaocer
A4S Tnbander
A3WS a-er WARC beam
R5 (10,12,15.17,20) SPECIAL!
AP8 (80 - 10 Vertical)
AV5 (80· 10 ve-sceu
ASI).5 5-&l6M. beam
617·68 6 Mtr "Boomer"
AAX·28, -2208, ·4508. AR·270
215WB 15-el wide band 2M
32-1g 19-eL 2M beam
4218XL 18-el 2M Boomer
4248 24 eI. 432 MHz
AQP·1 OSC AR pack

Calt lor prices on the tD1iLJ. ll nel
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Figure 4. Map of long-wire antt'nna at WIGV. The wire runs m almost a straight line, an
important f eaturef or obtaining the characteristic directional pattern.

o
o

trees could have been used as supports by
shooting weighted arrows over them, then
pulling the entire long-wire throu gh , but I
was wo rr ied about tangli ng or kinking me
wire . However. we figured out how to use
these two trees for support, and unsnagged
the wi re from the third tree .

First. a weighted arrow was shot over the
tree, us ing heavy braided 2Q-pound test line.
Then a No.4 fishing hook, the triple kind like
a min iatu re grappling hook , was attached to
the near end of the line , or the end that a lso
was on the same side of the tree as the wire
(Figure 3) . The other end of the line was
pulled until the hook caught on the wire,
which it would have to do, having Ihree barbs
at 120 degrees apart. The wire was raised
gently umilthe tension was deemed sufficient
or the wi re was high enough, then the line
was secured to the bottom ofthe tree around a
limb about an inch (2.5 centimeters) in di
ameter,

This technique allows for the wire to slide
when the wind blows. It 's not the strongest,
most durable arrangement, but if it fails , the
whole antenna won't come down. When deal
ing with an 88Q-foot long-wire , we must ex
pect that eventually part or all of it will have
10 be restru ng.

Finally the wire was connected to the trans
match and the ground ing system was in
stalled .

Grounding: DC and RF

Fortunately there was a cold-water pipe ,
coppe r with soldered joints, running through
the wall right behind the rig. It seemed as
though Murphy had slipped. It was difficult
to beli eve this was possible, and my skepti
cism proved well justified . Oh, the pipe was
there , a ll right. and was grounded for DC, as
was evidenced by the shock I got when Jmade
me mi stake of touching it at the same time as
touching the wi re from the chassis of the
rad io , with the ra di o pl ugged in . As I
breathed deeply and checked my pulse 10

make sure my heart was still beating, I re
called the old sayi ng, " Ne ver touch two
grounds at the same time. "
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whole end insu lator redone , and the wire
pulled up again . Lesson: Don 't think that a
wire won't snap.

2. The wind blew the arrow off-course.
Thus it did not catch the line in the highest
part of the tree. Lesson : Work " 'hen there
isn't much wind (/0 miles per hour or tess).

3. The arrow didn't have enough weight on
it , It wouldn't come down where we wanted it
to , or it wouldn' t come down at all . Lesson:
Put enough weight on the tip ofthe arrow (a
large stove bolt or two) .m that the arrow will
reach the ground.

4 . The fishing line or twine came off the
arrow as it was fired . Lesson: Secure the line
10 the arrow, and be sure the line is strong
enough to take the initial tensile surge as the
arrow isfi red.

5. The arrow was lost or got stuck out of
reach . Lesson: Bring two or three weighted
arrows.

6. The fishing line snagged on a twig with
one ounce tensile st rength, preventing a
heavy, 50 mph arrow from even leaving me
vicinity of the firing point. The arrow re
bounded and struck me shooter in the face .
Lesson:Avoidsnags and wear safety goggles.

7. The end wire , or rope, snagged in the
tree as it was be ing pull ed over. Th is proba
ble event should be anti cipated . Lesson: Tie a
knot that is " streamlined " to reduce the
snagging tendency (see Figure 2).

8. The span was simply too long . At first J
had planned to run a I,OOO-foot (30S -meter)
single span of wire . J thought mat the light
weight of aluminum would make th is possi
ble , but the sag and tension were simply too
gre at. US.flJI!: Don 't go for a single span;
provide for intermediate supports.

After all these lessons, the entire wire,
including the lead-in , was finally up, with not
a single splice . There were no joints to be
come corroded . It is very difficult to solder
aluminum wire, so thi s was important.

Intermediate Supports

The wire ran near two large trees, and was
snagged on a third one about 20 feet (6 rnc
te rs) above the ground . The intermediate

MY GAP
CHALLENGER DX-VI
L•• McCoy. WIICP
CQ Technical Editor
(March 90 R."lew)

••• II'could actually hear sig
nal. that were In the noise on
the beam. In my comparisons
between the base-fed vertical
and the GAP, the GAP con
slstently outperformed the
base-Jed antenna. Most of my
reports were approximately
one ,-unit better with the
GAP. One other surprise was
that the GAP vertical was
quIeter (less noise) than the
two bcse-fed verticals. I would
rate the GAP as a quality
product, but even more
Important a good performer."

Kurt N. Ste..ba
Wo..ld..adlo Magazine
(Feb"llary 91 Review)

"These guys have solved a
problem associated with uer
ticals. That Is, an awful lot of
RF is wallowing around and
dropping Into the dirt Instead
of going outward bound. How
does It perform? Like a hot
knife through butter. I was
just a barefoot boy answering
the CQ callers. They Just kept
coming back to me. POWI
pawl pawl I am almost
struck with disbelief myself. I
mean, this Is a vertical. But
then, It's a vertical with a big
difference. I was Indeed pleas
ed. If I were a whole lot
younger and I had two of
those GAPs phased, I'd tell
those contest hotshots to •..
look outl·

Rlcbard Morrow, K5CNF
73 Magazln.
(October 90 Review)

•another very good thing
about the GAP antenna Is that
you don', have to tune It.
Usually broadband antennas
are not very efficient. but this
one Is . If 1 could have only
one antenna, 1 would de
finitely rather have this one.
The lack of lossy coils, and
the coverage of a very wide
part of 75 meters by an all
band vertical, Impressed me
more than a littleI"

C'~lr 172 011 READER SERVICE CARD
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What sman-alec plumber pu r the RF choke
in the pipeline? The ground did 001 work well
at all for RF. On 40 meters , whenever the key
was down , the receiver prot ection lamp lit up
bright wh ite on the back of the FT- 10 l EE,
and on 15 meters there was RF all over the
house : 10e intercom picked up monkey chat
teron SSB.

Any end-fed wire is bou nd 10 present prob
lems o f thi s kind . First , s ince the radiating
pan of the antenna comes right down 10 the
station, there will inevitably be at least some
"RF in the shack: ' even with a perfect
grou ndi ng system . Second , the system is in
hcrenuy unbalanced , and th is makes a good
ground mandatory . There are various ways to
make the ground good , or at least fair , for
RF. All of these techn iques involve us ing
resonant wires for eac h ba nd to be used.

I installed quarter-wave. free-end wi res for
10 , 20, 40,80 and 160 meters . The 40 meter
wire worked as a 3/4-wave wire at 15 meters .
The shorte r wires were simply cut to the
lengths as measured : about 8 feet for 28
MHz , 16 feel for 20 meters , 32 feet 8 inc hes
for 7 and 2 1 MHz , 66 feel (20. 1 meters) for
3.5 MHz CW , and 130 feet for 1.8 MHz near
the bottom of the band .

The 160 meter wi re was t rimmed by tuning
into it and prun ing for minimum SW R at
1.810 MHz, the cente r of the desired ope rat 
ing range of 1.8(X}.. 1.820 M Hz . Surprisingly
I had to trim about 7 feel from the wire to gel
minimum SWR atl .810M Hz .

The ground wires were stru ng as straight as
possible . This would , it was thought , en
hance their pe rformance as RF grounds, by
maximizing the effic iency with which they
would rad iate the RF in lhe shac k away . All
these wires were lied together at lhe station
and connect ed 10 the ground terminal on my
MFJ-989B " Super Tuner V ."

There was no evidence of any RF on my
HF rig after the ground wires were installed .
However, using a linear amp lifie r, some
lighting of the receiver protection lamp was
st ill evident on 160 and 80 meters .

Since I ra rely use the amplifie r, and in fact
was only bo rrowing it fo r an upcoming 160
meter contest. I left the ante nna pe rfect ion
phase, and began the real acid test of finding
OUI how well the long-wi re would pe rform . I
hoped for the best from a stra ight wire that
measured 13 wa velengths at 20 meters , and
6.5 wavelengths at 40 meters , and was up 50
feel high . The wire wa s almost perfectly
straight except for the lead -in. and I surm ised
that the major lobes would give a gain of
about 9 dB o n 20 meters and 5 dB on 40
me ters . These determinations were made
based on information in The ARRL Antenna
B(J(}k (13th edition, page 165) and the Radio
Handbook (22nd edition, p . 28 .3 , Howard
W . Sams&Co .).

On The Air

The antenna runs west-northwest by east
southeast , or at azimuth 300 degrees from the
house (Figure 4) . Major lobes will be expect
ed to run roughly at az imuth 285- 3 15 degrees
and 105-135 degrees on 14 MHz, with sec
ondary lobes making these regions broader

and closer in off the ends of the wire . On 7
M Hz I would expect s imilar performance,
wit h somewhat broader lobes. I was especial
ly inte rested in VK6 and the Indones ia chain
at 7 MHz , which I would listen for in the
morn mgs .

The loudness of the VE 7 stations was the
first thing I not iced. O ne of them was even
loude r than a friend two miles away o n a line
of sight at 14 M Hz . In fact, this VE7 is to date
the loude st signal I ha ve ever received on this
radi o , bar none (even the ca librator). He
t ipped the mete r at S9 plus 37 d B, and while I
do not regard most S-meters as absolute, thi s
le vel qu al ifies as "S9 " by anybody ' s stan
dard s. I worked severa l VE7 and VE6 sta
tions, as we ll as loud W7s (who alw ays
seemed to be in Wash ingto n State) , to ve rify
that thi s an tenna could radiate as well as re 
ceive in that di rection .

S ignals we re also strong 10 and from W2
and W 3-land , and southe rn New England ,
with W1A W code practice ofte n as stro ng as
the loc al s. bot h on 14 MHz and on 7 MHz. I
rarely could hear any s ignals from Europe,
a lthough Africa was easy to gel. The theoreti
cal d irectional prope rties of an unterminatcd
long -wire were be ing confi rmed.

I have worked many stations now on 160
through 20 meters with thi s antenna. Wh ile it
is a good performer and very inexpe nsive, a ll
good things must end . The large t rac t of land
on whic h the ante nna resides is scheduled for
developme nt soon . More than anything , an
ante nna like th is is a good conversation piece .
It sounds awesome to say, " Rig HR 90 W
output to 880 FT long-wire po inted right at
U." The wire is almost invis ible, and creates
no eyesore . I use a grounding switch outside
the window when the ante nna is not in use; a
long-wire picks up substantia l Sia lic e lect rici
ty and induced voltages from ut ility lines. If it
happens to come down, I'lljust put it back up
again , maybe in a different direction just for
fun . It would be possible to put up several
different lo ng -wires and switch the m fo r
work in va rious di rections , and I probably
would do it , InO, ift he prope rty were go ing to
be avail abl e lo nger-and if I were goi ng to
stay longer.

Co nclus ion

I thank the members of the local rad io club
who helped me w ith this proj ect in cold
weather. I am also grateful for their inte rest
in the project and their putt ing up with my
seemi ngly end less chatte r about antenna the
ory o n the local 10 meter SSB net.

If there is room fo r a true long-wire an
tenna , I'd say it is a good investment o f time
and money and effo rt to string o ne up and gel
on the air wit h it-for fun , if for no other
reason . iii

You mav comact Stan Gibilisco WIG V at 340
Cedar St. , St. Paul MN 55101. Please en
close an SASE.

Say you saw it in 73!
ClRCl£ 112 OfrlIl£AD£R S£R'VtC£ CAIl'D
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Here's the results of The 73 Amateur Radio Today Ham It Up! Sweepstakes
Grand Prize Winner
R.E. \laln.~~ wnot:
IEllChoM. Chiciilgo, ll)

Kenwoed TS-950SD HF Transcerver
Ken...ocd TL·922A l kWamp
Kcnw•• >d 51'·950Externa l Speake'
Kenwood Me-8S Dc~k Mike
Kenw•• ld H5-5 Headph ones

AEA 1" lInop HF Antenna
AEA \1\1 -3 Morse \l,..hine
AEA HPF· ' High Pa.." Filter
AEA l PF·1Low P.M Filler

\1FJ 12781 1400 baud MultilTl<l<k Controller
MFJ 12119 Mulucum Soft ware
MFJ 2M 1.5 kW Dry Dummy LtJiKI

Amerilrull RCS-4 RclTltlle Coax S"'II~h

B,rd " "dd 43 Thruh/l( WallmelCr

UrWllla Hland Antenna Kit

1s1Prize Winner
An!lit' }'i '\Cht'r KBOIl XY
(Gateway Electronics, SI. Louis. MO)

Kenwood TS--40S HFTransceiver
Kenwood ?S-SO Power Supply
Kenwood SP-4JO blenW Speaker
Kenwood .\IC-ffl Del.k "like

AEA 11ol JlOllP HF Antenna
AEA LA-30 Linear Amplifier
AEA MM -) Morse Machine
AfA HPF-I High PN Filter
AEA lPF-JO low Pa." Filter

..IFJ 11711 Multnllude COOlroiler
"IFJ 1111~ "l ulticom SlIftlloare

Outbacker HF Mobile Anlenna

Unadi lla S· lland Antenna Ki t

2nd Prize Winner
RO)' IiJne KlB~Q
(Gilfers, Park Ridge, NJl

Kenwood TS·]4() HF TWI!oCCiver
KenwoodAT·130 Anlemu. Tuner
Kenwood PS-4 3Q Power Supply
Kenwood SP-4 1Compact External Speake r

AF.A lwloop HF Antenna
AEA LA-JO Linear Amplifier
AEA MM ·) Mone Machine
AEA HPF·, High Pbs Fillef
AEA LPF·30LowPaM Filler
MFJ \274 Paclet rxc
MFJ 12114 Starte r PackSoftware

Dutbackcr HF Mobile Antenna

3rd Prize Winner
Bill Coom KU91
tHam Radio Toy 5Iofe. "" heatoo.IL)
Kenwood TS-790A UHFfVHF

All-ModeTransceiver
Kenwood ?S-] I Power Supply
Kenwood SP-) I External Speake r
Kenwood TSU-Scrcss Decoder
Kenwood MC·110 Dok Mike
AfA 144 lsopo1e Antenna
AfA 440IwpoIe Anrenna
AfA ~l!of-] Mor;e M.-hine

MFJ 12708 Packet INC

4th Prize Winner
Gt'tlrgc E. Cool.. W4DV(;
IMU!ic City Ham Shack. Madison. TN)
Ken...ood TM ·94 \ Tri-Bander

AEA PK·&8 Packet The
AEA 144 1101'P1Ic
AEA 44011oI'Plie
MFJ 264 Dry Dummy Load

5th Prize Winner
Ra)mond Andenon WB7ASZ
{Amateur Radio Supply. Seank. WAj
Kenwood 1M~ IA2 meterf220 MHz TraMCci~er

AEA PK-88 Packet INC
AEA 144 lsopo1e
AEA 220 Isopole
MFJ 92 \ VHF Antenna Tuner/Wattmeter

6th Prize Winner
IIl1lb BoyC'Ol1 \o"IJIIHB
(Atbnlk Ibm Radio. Ontario. ean.da)
Kenwood TM-731 A2 Meter/440MHz Transceiver
AEA PK-88 Packet INC
AEA 144 lsop;.Jle
AEA 440 lsop ole
MFJ 1n4 Tri-Band Mobile Antenna

7th Prize Winner
Ron SwiVf SXOII
(Ga!ew~y EkJ.1ronin. Denver, CO)
Kenwood TH-7SA 2 Meterl440MHz HT
Kenwood OC·I OC Adapler
Kenwood Be· 11Rapid Charger
Kenwood SMC·] I Speake r Mike
Kenwood SC-22 Soft Case
AEA PK-&8 PackdTNe
AEA 144 lsopo1e
AEA 440lsopoIe
MFJ 840 HT Wartmetrr
MFJ 24 HT Holder
MFJ 1712 Dual Band " Pocket Linear" Antenna
MFJ 280 Mobile Speaker

8th Prize Winner
E'.rk F~1l'iOfI KA6USJ
(['he Base Station. Concord. CAl
Kenwood TM-701A 2 Meter/440 MHz TD.MCciver
AEA PK-88 Packel TNC
AEA 144 1sopo1e
AEA 440IsopoIe
MFJ 817144/440Cm~s - Needle Wattmeter



For More Information,
Call Solarcon at
1-800-445-3991 ,

or send for
FREE information,

SOLAR<
A NTE N N A S

TiY'IN RING

ADJUST·A·MATCH
TUNING

HAM - CB
COMMERCIAL

OPERATES
10THRU 12 METERS

WITH TUNER
FIBERGLAS

OMNIDIRECTIONAL
BASE STATION

ANTENNA

• Covers far above and below
the traditional C,B, Channels
(for export , commercial and
Ham band use, input 2000
watts, P.E.P.)
• The A-99 is a 1/2 wave
voltage fed antenna that
incorporates our patented
variable mutual
transductance tuning
system.
-Oomes in three sections.
Easy To Assemble,
• Entire Antenna rad iates 9.9
OBI Gain

The A· 99 features the Solarcon
Twin Ring -Adjus t·A-Ma tch- tuning
making it possible 10 tune the input
10 the antenna a nd obtain the
optimum S .W.A. over a range of
freq uencies. Raising the rings
ra ises the frequency a nd lowering
the rings towers the frequency.Ukk Ouellette ~6RTY

(Rivendell, Derry. NH)
MFJ Prize Package
Ameritron RCS-8V Remote Coax S.... itch
170 I 6-Posirion Anlenn.a S.. ach
I08B Dual Time Clod
1281 Easy DX Software
1286Gray line OX Soft..are
GoldA Oassicrof Yes/tTlior by Dave Ingram

K4Tv.'J
Padtt Radio Madt E4ry by Bock Rogers K4ABT
Tht Wondu jul World 01 H<IJrI Radio by Richa rd Skol nik

KB4LCS

AEA lsoloop HF Antenna
Antenna Specialists 2 Meter Antenna

OGTE Morse Tutor SOft....are

Cu~tom QSL Card!. from Chesler QSL

Roh Adams W8Bm'
(Michigan Radio, E. Detroit, MI)
MFJ Prize Package
422B Keyer!P2ddle
816 HF SWRIWanmeter
I08B Dual Time Clock
1281 Easy OX Software
I286Gray Line DX Soft...,re
Goldm Cfu.l.JicJofYtsUfOO.Vby Dave Ingram K4T',1,'J
Packtt lWdioMoot' E4ryby Bock Rogers K4ABT
1711' Wonderful World ofH<Im Radio by Richard Skolnik

KB4LCS
AEA lsoloop HF Antenna
Antenna Specialists 2 Meter Antenna

OGTE Morse Tetor SOft....are
Cu~tom QSLCards from CheslerQSL

Congratulations to all the lucky winners!

Bill R, ~lcGiII
CHSC Electronics. Santa Clara. CAl
MFJ Prize Package
948 Deluxe300W Antenna Tuner
960B Dry Dummy Load
I08B Dual Time Clock
1281Easy OX SOhare
1286 Gray Line OX SOft....are
Goldtn Classics of Yeslt'rduy by Dave Ingram K4TWJ
Padt'/ Radio Madt Easy by BuckRogers K4ABT
The WonJeiful World ofH<Im Radia by Richard Skolnik

K84lCS
AEA holoop HF Antenna
Outbacker Mobile HF Antenna

Antenna Specialists 2 Meter ADlennl

Unadilla 5-Band Alllenna Kit
GGTE Morse Tutor Softv,a~
CU$fom QSLCards from Chesler QSL

Jerry J. MikUla S6\'C
(IlIc Radio Place, SacnrneIlo. CAl

MFJ Prize Package
2t'.l4B Antenna Bridge
170 16-Position Anlenna S....ac h
108BDualTime Clock
1281Easy OX Software
1286 Gray Line OXSoftware
GlIlJt'll Classics of YtSltrooy by Dave IngramK4TWJ
Padt/ Radio Madt Easy by BockRogersK4ABT
The Wonderful WorldofH<Im Radio by RichardSkolnik

KD4 LCS

"EA lsoloop HF Antenna
Antenna Specialists 2 Meter Alllennl

GGTE Morse Tutor Sot"tv<are

Custom QSLCards from Chester QSL

9th Prize Winner
SltH' Jackson KlUonl
fC.T. Morgan &: Asscc., Cllanaoooga. TN)
Ken...ood TH-225A 2 MC'ler HT
Kenwood SMC-30 Speaker Mike
Kenwood SC-27 Soft Case
AEA PK·88 Packet TNC
AEA 144lsopole
MFJ 840 H1 wanmeter
MFJ 1714 "Pocket Linear" Antenna
MFJ 24 HT Holder
MFJ 280 Mobile Speaker

10th Prize Winner
Jack Todd WBS.U"R
fHardin Electroeics, Fon Worth. TX)
Ken....ood TM·24 12Meter TlIIISCCiver

AEA PK-88 Packet TNC
AEA 144 lsopole
MFJ 812Bswwwaemeer

11th Prize Winner
MkhL. M,o\'kh K6KAP
(The Base Stalion. Concord. CAl

Kenwood TH·27A 2 Meter HT
Ken....ood SMC-32 Speaker Mike

AEA PK-88 Packet TNC
AEA 144lsopo1e

MFJ S40 HTWaumeter
MFJ 1710 " Pocket Linear" Anlenna
MFJ 24 HT Holder
MFJ 280 Mobile Speaker

12th Prize Winner
Henr,' R, Thompson lIi7MWH
(George's Elecrroaics. Dayton. OR)
AEA FSTV-430A ATV Transceiver
AEA 430-16 16 Elemml, 430MHz Beam

Monthly Winners
Ltonard Poffinbarxff WB6CMZ
(Quada's ElectroeicSupply, Ciuus Heigt us , CAl

MFJ Prize Package
986 Roller Inductor Amenna Tuner
250 I kWDry Dummy Load
108B Dual Time Clock
1281 Easy DX Software
1286 Gray Line DX Software
Goidm Classia ofYt'J/t'TOOY by Dave IngramK4TWJ
Packn Radio Madt' &uyby Bock Rogers K4ABT
11rt' WlMl1t'rfiJ World ofHQM Radio by Richard Skolnik

KB4LCS
AEA I)lJjoop HF Antnlna

Outbader Mobile HF Anlenna

Anlenna Spel.:iaIists 2 Meter Antenna

Unadilla 5·BaIld Antenna Kil

OGTE Morse Tutor Software
Custom QSL Cards from Chester QSL

.'\Ior r" C. Colin
fVate..,ay Electronics. 51 . Louis. MOj

MFJ Prize Pacl.age
901110 Deluxe 300W Antenna Tuner
1112 Multiple OC Outlet
I08B Dual Time Oock
1281 Easy OX SOft...·are
1286 Gray Line OX Software
Goidt'lI Qa.ui('J olYes/erday by Dave Ingram K4TWJ
PUI'*t'/ Radio Madt' Easy by BuckRogers K4ABT
Tht' Wlmdt'iful WarMolHum Radio by Richard Skolnik

KB4LCS
AEA lsoloop HF Antenna

Outbacker Mobile HF Antenna
Antenna Spel.:ialiili 2 Meter ArKenna

Unadll1a5-Band Antenna Kit

OGTE Morse Tutor Soft...are
Cu~om QSL Cards from Chesler QSl



Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Numbe. 13on your FMdback card

HAMSATS

Andy MacAllister WASZIB
14714 Knightswsy Drive
Htxlston TX l7083

Webersat Success
The mic.osat with the photographic

pent house, Weber-OSCA R-18, ha s
been featured before in this column,
Now ir s time lor an update, Recent
pictures from the satellite of the earth,
sun and moon are showing a dehnihon
and quality the designers only hoped
lor years ago.

Launched in January 1990 with
three other microsats and two UoSATs
from England, weeersat . as it's called
at Weber Slate University in Ogden,
Utah, is the second project undertaken
by the Center for Aerospace Technolo
gy (CAST) at Weber Stale. The first
was NUSAT 1 (Northern Utah Satellile
1), launched by the Space Shult/e
Challenger in 1985. CAST continued
with ambitious programs and teamed
up wilh AMSAT to work on the mi
crosats.

weberset weighs 27 pou nds. Its
d,menSI()llS are 9" ~ 9" x 12.5". The
unusual 12.5-inch heoghl on one side
is due to the camera and student-

created axpenments encased in me
upper unit. Most of Ihe salellite is cov
ered with solar panels,Wlth,n the sate!
lite are si ~ vertically stacked seetl()llS
that communicate Ihrough a Local
Area Network (LAN) bus . The lower
l ive sections contain two 70 cm trans
millers. a five-Channel 2 meter receiv
er, the battery system and charge reg
ulator , and a fligh l computer and
doglt izer system with log o<: support ci r
cu itry.

The uppermost module carries the
color camera , a spectrometer, an L
band TV receiver, an impact sensor , a
horizon detector, a command and con
trol unit , a maqnetometer, an FM mod
ulator for low speed vicleo transmission
or synthesized voice with eeacce mes
sages, and an array 01 sensors for tem
perature, voltage , current and light in
lensity measurements .

While the ecenunc experiments on
Webersat have been extremely useful
for educational studies by sch ools
around the world, the imaging and
download syslem have been the high
light for amat9lJr radio operators . The
satelli te takes pictures 01 the earth, or
another celestial VieW, and transmils

the image via phase-shift kered AX .25
packets.

The camera is a mod if ied Canon
ct-t c CCO (charge-coupled eevrcej
unit with a 25mm lens using either
programmable or automatic tns. When
aimed at the earth , the camera sees
an area 130 by 170 miles, The digit izer
processes me video from the camera,
then sends the image data to mem
o ry for downloading via the packet
transmission system, Up to 12 pic
tures can be stored in the two-meqa
byte memory, Each image can be as
lar ge as 166,000 pixels (individual
pic ture element s or dots on the
screen]. While the dala can be doWn
loaded to the earth via the FM modula·
tor , It is usually sent by the packet radio
system,

Hardware and Soh were

To receive the images. a stalion
must have a PSK demodulator hooked
to a Terminal Node Controller (TNC)
and a computer capable of receiving
the data and storing it . For lhose al
ready on packet , the move requires a
PSK modem and a 70 cm sideband
receiver .... ilh input lines (microphone
up/down buttons) allowing digital fre
quency control. Modems are available
from PacComm, the Tucson Amaleur
Packet Radio Corporation (TAPR), Ra
dioll it, L.L Grace. and Advanced Elec
tronic Apptications (AEA).

Although directional antennas will

help collect mare picture dala on each
pass , they are not absolutely neces
sary If a good GaAsFET preamp is
avai lable wil h an o mni di recti onal
hcme-stancn antenna. Antennas ccr
rently in use for local FM cpeeancn
should be tried before purchasing or
building a larger or more complex sys
tem , The primary downlink frequeflCy
is 437.1 02 MHz and the secondary is
437.075 MHz.

A PC compatIble computer with EGA
or VGA graph ics, along wilh appropri
ale software, is required 10 ccuect the
picture data, First , put the terminal
node conucner (TNC) in the KISS
mode with the command KISS ON Iol
Iow&d by RESTART. Use a data collec
tion prog ram like TLM DC version 3
(available as free software on many
BBSs) and follow the instructions in
cluded with lhe program. Normal dete
and messages will be displayed on the
screen during a pass while the raw pic
ture data is stored in a file.

WEBEAWARE 1.1 from Weber
State Un iversity . availab le f rom
AMSAT for $30.00, decodes the raw
picture files and merges data . It tak"
at least two passes to get a complete
peru-e. since even picture lines are
sent on the first orbi t, and odd lines are
eeor on the next . Work has begun on a
new- version 01 WEBERWARE , bot it
may be as long as a ~ar before it be
comes available.

Other individuals have prodUCftd ex

•

Weber state University, Ogden,
D

Photo A. OSL card (open8d, front and back) from Weber State University for reception oftelemetry from Weber-oSCAR· 18.

Photo B. Wispy cloud forma tions seen by W-O-I8 on August 18, 1990,
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Photo C. View over Sumatra laken onApril 14, 1991 by W-O-18 at 0433 UTC.
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caught lhe moon . The camera scecn
cations did not indicate thallhis would
work, bUI il did. Although it is difficult to
see, the moon appeared as a crescent
in Ihe upper righl-har'ld corner of the
pholo (1"10I shown) Ihat I was able to
take lrom the monilor screen.

The earth view ot April 14, shown in
Pholo C. is en example 01 some of the
earth views currently downloading
from weee-sat. The resolution looks
more like a commerCial weather satel
lite, ralher Ihar'l a $10,000 amateur
device built by studerrts.

Unlike commercial sateuues, views
of oth8f parts 01 the sky are possIble
with W..().18, and experimenlS to Iry
new ideas with the imaging equ ipmenl
ere encoureqec. Weber Slate began
tesl ing systems in June lor possible
imaging experiments in July duri l19 the
solar eclipse. All the onboard memory
was used to collect image data in
hopes 01 catching views 0I1he sun and
earth during the eclipse.

More experimenls are expected
Irom the team at Weber Slate, alld fur.
trier software developments are hoped
for. More information on W..().18 is
available in a recently released manual
created by CAST and sold through
AMSAT, Although Ihe manual doesn 't
have the dala necessary to write pre
lure processing programs. it does
provide plenty of general dala on the
satellite alld its marl)' expeflmenls and
capabilities. Call AMSAT at (301) 589
6062, or write P.O. Box 27. Washing
ton, DC 20044 lor more detailS. III

perimental software to proyide the
maximum rescnmon aveneore from
the weoereet imaging syslem. The
photos show super·VG A images creet
ed using a yery early version of WEBl
by Franklin AntoniO. ectbor 01 the yery
popular Instant Track sereene track.
ing software. The program only worIIs
wi lh high·resolul ion sy stems and
currently requires picture data previ
ously merged and fil led in by Weber
ware 10 gal linished pictures. Plans
are underway to begin bela testing
of WEBI sornenme before Ihe end of
me year.

Belore Webersal was launched .
many pictures were taken, stored, and
transmitted trom me satellite. These
pictures were 01 build ir'lgs and scenes
arou nd the Weber stare campus.
When yiewed with either WEBER
WARE or WEB1. the piCtures show
yery good detail alld contrast. Many 01
the early shots trom space did not .
They appeared grair'ly with bad expo
sure and contrast. Mar'lY hams lost in
terest in the pictu re packets from
scece .

At1ain lng New Heights

On August 15, 1990 the controllers
al Weber State successtuuy look a pic
ture 01 the sun. (A WEBERWARE ver
sion of the image was presented in the
December 1990 " Hamsats" column.)
Within a montn, better earth views
were also being taken.

In March, the eenrrouers began
shooting pictures in Ihe dark , and
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MIChael Geier KB'UM
..73 Magazine
ForestRd.
Hancock NH 03449

Parts!
Selecting them, finding them, buy

ing them , substituting th em, even
recognizing them-parts are where it's
at! Equipment is, aner all, just a collec
tion of components, all wired together
to achieve an end. someumes. howev
er, parts can be a big pain in the durn
my load, because they may be hard to
find, or their markings may be CryptIC
or I'IOnel(istent , let's take a look at
managing parts problems.

Ahhough some repair jobs can be
accomplished witholJt r'IeW parts, many
cannot. If you have or can easily get
what you need , great. But real life sel
dom works like that, especially in elec
tronics. When you need a new compo
nenl and can't get it, the first thing to
conSider is the original part 's functIOn.
Was it part of a CritlClll cIrcuit like a
balanced mil(er? Or was It a simple DC
AGC amp , or perhaps a switching cir
cu it? Once you know what is called for ,
you can make some intelligent cec
siOns reg.aro",g a reasonable substi
tute. The process varies accord ing to
the type of part required , so let's look at
a lew:

Resistors, Resistors

II the original resistor was a standard
5 percent type , the circuit probablywas
nol 100 critical, and any standard r",s
tor of the same vatoe (or nearly so, il
you must wire mulllple resIstors togeth
er to get one close), and the same or
greater wattage rating, should work. Of
course, be sure 10 lix whalever mal·
runcten was polling too much current
through the old resistor before insert·
"'g the new one, or you'lt just fry that
one , 100. Res,stors do not bum up on
their own-something else takes them
out ,

Never use a wire-wound power rests
tor when the old one was a composition
type . Wire-woonds are basically coils,
and they do have signlflcanl induc,
tance. Even in DC power supplies (es
pecially swllch,ng suppll8S or SWItch
ing regulators). they can wreak havoc .
01 course, il the originat part was wire·
wound, then it's OK 10 use Ihe same
type. Usually, you can Substi tute a
composition resistor lor a wire-wound
(as long as the new part can handle the
power olssipatlOfl), but there are odd
el(cepllOns in which the designer used
the inductance ofthe wire·wound rese
lor, or at leaSI compensated for it else
where, If you're nOI sure , just replace
Ihe resistor with Ihe same type and all
should be l ine,

tllhe original resistor was a high pre.
cision type , you must replace iI with
another high precisiOn resrstcr. Those
things cost exne (allhough not a great
deal) , so manufacturers use them only
when necessary, You can be sure that
circu it performance will be signilicanlly
affected by an out-ol·tolerance part.
For Ihat matter. some circuits may re-

The Tech Answer Man

quire realignment eveo It you use the
correct part.

Note that even It you lind a standard
5 percent unit that measures within the
tolerance of Ihe high prec ision part,
don't use it, The drift and thermal char
acteristics are looser on the standard
part , and iI may drill ou1 of tolerance
oyer t'me. Precision resistors are avail
able at many mail-order outfits, and
lhey don' t cost a lot anyway .

Can You Read Me?

How can you tell il a resistor is high
precision or not? II It has lour color
banets and ttle last one is gold or silver.
then it is a standard 5 percent part. If it
has five color bands, tl'ler1 iI is a 1 per
cent part. On these, the value is repre
sented in the same way as for standard
parts. except that one more digit is
specified. For example, a lk ohm 5
cercent resistor reads brown, black,
red , gold. That 's " 0, 00 and gold lor
ttle tolerance. A 1k ohm 1il8rcent part
would read brown, bladl , black, brown,
brown. ThaI's 1, 0, 0, one zero and
brown for the tolerance. It sounds hard
but. once you get used to it. it's not
much different Irom reading standard
parts.

By the way, the slandard resstce tol
erance back in the tube days was 20
percent! Those resistors had no toter
ance mark ing, so they only had three
color bands. Then came 10-percent
parts, which had a silver band . In mod
ern gear, though, I doubt you'll see
anyth"'g looser than the goId-banded,
5 percent units. Naturally, it 's l Ine to
replace a looser-tolerance part wilh a
better one.

l eI'. Cap It

Capacitor substi tution is much more
complicated. Caps come in ma ny
lorms. and each one has its own char
aetenstics. As WIth resistors , first de
term ine the function 01 the original
part. If it wasa simple bypass cap ,dam
near anything will work line as long as
the value is in the ballpark and the
voltage rating is as high Of higher than
lhe original·s. Same goes lor coupling
caps between audio stages . If, howev·
er, the cap was in a tuned circui t. you
had better use the righ t part or a better
one.

Caps come in many flavors. There
are ceramic, polyester, polystyrene,
polyethylene, mica, meta lized l ilm,
metalized polyester, tanta lum , atu
mInum, paper, and a tew more which
slip my mind at the fllOfl'Ieflt. And WIthin
each group, there are subgroups. Ce
ramics, lor instance, may be NPO,
which means " negative/posit ive ze
ro." This rerers to the drift with temper
ature, and specifies lhat the cap will ·
ne<lher increase nor decrease ils ce
pacilanee velee as iI warms or coots.
NPtls are most commonly found in
tuned ci rcuits, as they are overkill in
bypass and coupling appl ications.

If a similar-looking ceramic cap says
" Z5U," " N7SO," or some other num
ber in add ition 10 its value, don't use iI
10 replace an NP'; drift will resull. In

most cases, it is sale to replace a
tesser"<luality cap with an NPO, but
even Ihis is not always true. I have seen
occasions where a cap with a speci fic
thermal drill characteristic .....as used to
compensate lor other parts' drill in the
opposite direction! To be safe , in a
tuned circuil always use the same type
cap as the original.

Plasliccaps 01 the " poly" variety are
very staote, and their true values fall
quite close 10 their stated ones, It can
be hard to tell which var iety you're
looking at, because most 01 them look
the same-like a small, rectangular
green case WIIh two Ieaos sticking ou1
Ihe bottom. Generally, the size is a
giveaway; il you can gel the same val
ue in the same size, it is probably Ihe
same type! Luckily, most cirCuits are
not critical enough 10 care which kind
you use, bul there are uceptions , II in
doubt try ii-you won 't blow anything
up. The WOf$t that might happen is
some drin or SUbstandard perform
ance, which you can remedy WIth an
other cap.

Tantalum caps are quite common
these days because they offer lots of
capacilance '" a very small package.
They' re used in power supply, audIO
and coupling appl ications. In my espe
reoce. they are Quile prone to shorting
out. If you find a bad one, be sure to
replace it with another tanlalum part .
Because of the high capacitance val
lHlS , your only other choice would be
an aluminum electrolytic . and those
have much looser specs than tanta
lums.

Like flQfmal aluminum caps, tenta
lums are marked with + eno . and are
polarity sensitive; be sure 10 pul the
new one in the right way around! II you
install one eecewaros and apply pow
er, dIscard it and use another, even II iI
st,ll seems to work . Tantalums just
won 't stand reverse polar ity, even lor a
second, and thaI reversed cap willlail
in short order .

Aluminum etectrcryncs are those
largish cans you always lind near pow
er supplies and in audio slages. They
are pretty la~ ure-prone, but they are
easy to get. Normally. they are polarity
sensitive and , like tanlalums, are
marked wilh + and -. There's an ex
ception, Ihough. Non -polarized alu
minum caps are used in AC applica
t ions l ike hi-Ii speaker crossover
networks, and they cannot be replaced
w<lh normal eleclrotytocs because the
alternating poIaflty will destroy a polar.
ized part.

Non·polar caps are usually marked
" NP," and they never have + and - on
them. They're a bit harder to find but ,
should you need one, you usually have
no choice because no other type 01cap
has high eooogh capacitance without
being polarized . lIthe NP cap isoflairly
small value , you may be able to get
away with using othar non-polar types,
For inslance, I recently replaced a 3.9
~F non-polar cap in the horizonta l
sweep seclion of a computer monilor
WIth lour 1 ~F polyester caps wired in
parallel . The vohage rahng 01 the new
caps was high enough, so I tried it and
it worked fine.

Speaking 01 voltage ralings, always
remember that you must neverreplace
an electrolytic cap of any kind with one
that has a lower voltage rating. Man""

lacturers typically use parts WIth rat

ings 50 10 100 percent higher man the
inlended applied vollage, Use of a low·
er-reted component is likely to result in
premature failure , and use of one with
a rating lower ttlan the actual applied
vohage will QUickly resutt Ifl smoke!

It Gets Crazier

Substituting semiconductors gets
really wild, because Ihere are so many
kinds,Diodes, transistors, FETs, MOS
FETs, linear ICs, digitallCs, TIL,lST
TL, CMOS . , . there 's juSl l'lO end tothe
vafletyolwhat you mighl find in tccay's

"".In years gone by , manufactu rers
were forced 10 make Iheir gear Irom
" off the shell" parts , which made it
easy to l ind replacements. The in·
creasing complel(ity 01 today's rigs,
combined WIth the J apanese fInancial
structure 's willingness to cemrmt to
special purpose parts (8 key element of
ttlat cocntrv's tremendous success),
has created a trend 01custom compo
nents .

You just can 't build a camcorder or a
3 It s-tnch computer-a>ntrolled walkie
from off-the-shelf components! Espe
CIally in the dIgItal eectone, manufac
turer- and even mooet-spectnc chips
are the rule,

Chipping Away alit

luckily. those custom les rarely go
bad , I have seen blown microproces
sors (lightning cases) only a few times
in my entire electronics career. II you
do have a bad custom ch ip, you must
go to the manufacturer for a new one.
Even in lhe case where , say. a Mat
sushita or NEC microprocessor was
used in another maker'S prClduct, thaI
seemingly " standard" part probably
has a suff il( on its part number, which
indicates that it has some spe cuic
ROM code buill into il. AnOlher " identi
cal" part , but with a dIfferent suffilt,
won 't worII .

Sometimes, chips M Uch may at Ilrst
glance appear to be custom really
aren't. Many standard lCs, with stan
dard part numbers. are disguised by
extra numbers and letters tacked onto
the "standard" designator. The extra
characters are used to iden ti fy the
specifIC maker, case style, tempera
ture range , etc . For instance, a
04011BC, a C04011BCN and an
MN4011 B are all the same part, in
this case a 4011 CMOS Quad NAN D
gate worth about 25 cents. But il you
order thaI part from lhe rig's manufac
turer . you." probably pay 10 10 100
tImes ns true value and W8Jl. qUIte a
while 10 get it!

The only way 10 recognize the eten
dard design ators hidden in part nurn
bers is 10 become familiar with Ihe
generic numbers used for differenl
lam~ies oIlCs. For instance. standard
"low-speed" CMOS parts use the
4XXX code, wh,le Iow-power Schottky
TIL is specilied by 74LSXXX.

We'll continue Ihis next mcnm. and
wrap il up wi th the names and ec
dresses 01 as many 01 Ihe major
parts sources as I can find. See you
thenl lll
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Fr...,;tl. Span.h, Getman.J~.

Polish · Vol2 · Swtodis/l, .......... POl'lug.
\Vorld ...ClOlllian,Norwegiarl. ONLYS10

Send $10 per book \POS1.paidj 10:
ROSE , P.O. Box 796. Mundelein , 160060-0796

ORV· 549.95 ORV. 559.95
"'10_10 'Iii...... ! 60 .1 0 I02tr.IocJ
r-. ~po" TocII !Ioli .... A.I.l ,~ "- I<~1

IBfopocl:SI A lllt' lI nus 'Vest
&~50061s..""""·<>,UT&-l6O' 01 1.\7.I_IU H
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Field Day AII·Band Antenna.. -t= IIIRna,. 10 Loc f un L(~ I rm......
fUlnt (.wI ll TOII>1;h ,,"0 l ou y Tl'llps
Coax Feed Fluib)( Lew x cse
3000 V losul Kiok.Proof x ever Corrodes

NOW YOU CAN USE
THAT 75 OHM HARD UNE

V-. It.-t tJ:NoI LOSS MmkIgId. 1/2 Inch,~ <;able.
...-:l by the e-IM TV~ can now be eully ..-:l
""I A'OVHF andlJoF--.

n- HGH Cll.JAI.ITY, lCNI CXlST_._. IItId~
Ma:l.'O r NiOlllom.a _ eep-chlfy' deIlgned b -V
"o" 6d l.... m !he ALUMINUM lIhoOlded __ thIIl: c.n be
obtained ( 1OlMti..... fro!' the ukIng ) fTOIIIlhe Ioc-' c.bIe-_.
UI-F . _ "

r.w.: ~75-Ut*"'1 PL-25Qlype , •.• $ 5..1Ie ...
F.......: ~75-Ut*.f (50-23li lype) .. $ 5..1Ie ...

l.JM«~T...~:

144-148 Mt\t: LMT·l_~ $24.1Ie ...
22;2·225 Mhz: LMT·223-15-62-UHF 5 23.1Ie ...
430 .10 Mhz: LMT-432-1~.uHF 522.&1) ...
~ Mhz: LMT-M6-15-52-UHF , 22.05 ...

Add 5.'" S&H 1* _ . _ /53.00 S&H 1* LMT
( .... - ' ..... -*l 8.2S.... .... tu. )

ANT-Ventures
P.O. Box 776

McHenry, IL 60050
8 15-344-1702
OHler tnqu.... _ lid
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RACK AND CHASSIS BOXES

HAM RADIO SOFTWARE
FOR IBM, COMMODORE, MACINTOSH

LICENSE STUDY - CODE PRACTICE - ANTENNA DESIGN - CIR
C U IT DESIGN - WEATHER - SATELLITE TRACKING - COM PUTER
AIDED CON T ROL (CAT) - CW - RnY- PAC KET - SL O W SCAN TV
- PROPAGATION PREDICTION - GENERAL QSO LOGGING - CON
TEST L O GGING - OX UTILITIES - VHF/UHF/uWAVE DESIGN 
TRAFFIC HANDLING - PUBLIC SERViCE - ELECTRONIC REFER
EN C E - W ORLD TIME - FACSIMILE - BASIC LANGUAGE
PROGRA M S - G A M ES - EGAlVGA GRAPHICS -ADULTGRAPHICS
- G IF - HURRICANE TRAC KING W /STORM LIBRARY - M O RE

•
• ~ • "m• • • •••·.."..·..'...o • • .. .,.· , . ,...·, . ...,.·, . .. ..
~-

VISA / Me
.._ _ ........_..-. __00._""
,~ ""_'OCI__.... il'OJ'Ol "".....
Il!<XoClOO..... ~_ ""Of _

~
SESCOlol lI'C l"OOw....,I;OOY< ...,.••!IC... ""'u .~
.., '.. ..... IOROERS)IIOO-634·34S1 (tECJ<NCAL ~lJ>l

, 102-565-3400 FAX 702·S6S-46211

FREE 50 PAGE CATALOG & IBM DISK· US/CANADA $1 FIRST CLASS
FOREIGN AIR MAIL $2 OR 5 IRC • REFUNDED 1st order (US ONLY)

HAM-SOFT
PUBLIC DOMAIN SOFTWARE FOR AMATEUR RADIO

P. O. BOX 2525
MORGAN CITY, LA 70381

(504) 395-5655
CIRCLE 260 ON READEII SERVICE C"RD

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMP

NEW
Model
10-2B

± 20 Mhz @8oo Mhz:65db
± 20 Mhz @950Mhz:7Odb

1D-2B-LP Low Power $109.95

CiLB ELEc I RONICSJNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy., Bullalo- NY 14224

718-675-8740 9 to 4

~.

_...__. -
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The solution to most interfe rence. intermod. and desense
problems in repeater systems.

• 40 to 1000 Mhz tuned to your trequency
' 5 large helical resonators
. Very high rejection
- t ownoise-high overload resistance
' 8 db gain-ultimate rejection )80 db
' GaAs tet option (above 200 Mhz)
' Cast aluminum enclosure

TypiCal rejection: . N, BNC, and 50239 connector options
1 600Khz @ 145 Mhz: 26db
1 1.6 Mhz@220 Mhz : 40db(44dbGaAs)
± 5 Mhz @450Mhz:50db (6OdbGaAs)

' Up to 8 EPROM programmed messages
. Adjustable audio, speed & inlervaltimer
. ' '10 Oller lIoice inhibit"
' La.... power option
oModular design
- Message setectlOf'l Ilia binary inpul
TTL I&\II:IIS

' Size: 2,1 x 2.6 x 0.1"

The 10-2B provides required station identi fication without troublesome
diode programming. The " JO over voice inhibit " circui try allows for cour
teous operation by ret allowing an 10 until the next squelch closing

10-28 WiredlTested S99.95~1'!

CIRCLE 17 ON RUDER SERVICE CAIID
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Photo C. A picture perlect takeoff. The
balsa wood fm really helped prevent
the payload from spirmmg.

1000 feet . The to.hunters closed in on
their prey. Tom N9DZJ called in that he
was very close to the payload but
couldn't see it (il was 200 feet directly
ABOVE his van). La rr y WB9YAJ
was about 200 feel behind Tom and

actually saw the package parachut
ing down . If there hadn't been anoth
er car in the way in front of him, he

Photo B, The weBI balloon ready fo( Mott.

The Flight

Great views oltha suburbs 01 Dayton
were seen via the dowrlllnked video lor
the firSI few minutes. Since it was a
hary and fairly cloudy da.,., very little
could be seen except for the telemetry
overlay after the balloon passed
through several cloud layers. ocee
,;anal views of the horiron were seen
nea r the top of the flight.

Snow-free video was seen out to
over 200 miles away. The 2 meter and
ATV signals covered a good deal 01the
Midwest (a 400-mile plus range) at
peak atlitude (f rom Niagara Falls .
Ontario to Iowa).

Touchdown

The upper level winds were very
hght, The weather bureau radiosonde
travelled just 11 miles and landed very
near the skyerapers in downtown Day
ton . This had us a litt le worried (nothing
like recovering a payload dangling
from the top of a 5O-story buildIng!).
Forlunately, the DARA balloon didn't
go up as h,gh as the recoecoce and
parachuted down just east of the city in
the open countryside. The Indianapolis
'oxhunt team kept under the balloon
throughout its journey. Veteran balloon
hunter Lany Oaks WB9YAJ tokl uShiS
secret: " I jusl charge directly al the
balloon at all times during its fl ight ,"
This technique apparently paid off .
Spectacular views of the highway and
the suburb 01 Kettering were received
by the chase team as the payload de
scended through the cloud layer at

wall t rans mitter
and a High-Tech
n ology Flight
telemetry comput
er board with video
overlay display (on
screen display of
the W8Bl callSign,
temperature and
altitude) . A
Hemucnlcs TA-51
two meter FM
transmitter (modi
l ied lor 100 mW
output) sent out a
d ig il ized vo ice
message o n
144.34 MHz (Rain
bow Produc ts
voice digitizer), In
addi tion, a t-watt
C W tr ansm tuer
(Ramsey QRP-20
WIth a GLB-2 CW
10) on 20 meters
(14035 MHz) sent
out a message to
the wor ld . Since
the Indianapolis
Fo.h unte rs were
chasing oown this
package. I decided
the recovery
chances were
good . so I risked
my 35mm film cam
era which we pig
gy-backed on the side of the payload (II
has now survived three trips to the
edge of soecen

The Payla.d

The video
section of the
payload con
sisted of a
Un iden VM
100 TV cam
era , a P .C .
E lect ron ic s
KPA5-R C 1

Num~ 15 onyourFHdbKll card

LI"oN

Tom White, who works at the facil
II .,., launc hed t he radioso nde at
7 a.m. as the DARA group was sat
ting up for their flight , Tom 's advice
and help during the DARA flight was
invalu able (he's launChed wen over
a thousand weather balloons in his
career!).

As the recosoeoe was parachutIng
back down, the DARA group assem
bled the ir ground stencn and started
fIlling up !heir balloon. Usually just the
significant levels of radiosonde wind
data are available at the FAA. Since we
were at the actual site, all 01 the data
was available so we could crunch it
through the BALLTRAK Iracking pro
gram . As a result. the computer predic
tion came within 300 yards of the actual
touchdown!

Everything was on schedule for an
on-lime liftoff . The balloon was nearly
inflated and the payload was ready, It
looked like a picture pet1ect liftoff was
in Ihe m akin g , As Dave Pelaez
AH2AR/8 was inllal ing the ceuccn. he
paused to smile for the cameras. His
smIle quick ly changed to a 'rown, when
a large POP was hea rd' The balloon

had burst due
to a flaw and
flopped down
on the table in
a useless pile
of rubber.

Forlunately.
• an other bal

loon malerlal
r a e e and

'._ there was just
enough heli
um (with a hy
d rogen a s 
sist) t o lill
another one.
Although this
b a lloo n
rcoeec very
distorted with
a clear bub
ble on top . It
survived h't
off and flew to
o ve r 86 ,000
teet.

Ham Television

wllh a receiver that tunes this Irequen
cy in wide-band FM mode can listen in
to these signals (the ICOM R-7000 and
the ACE AOR-3000 has been used
successfully).

Photo A. The DARA group in fla tes their first balloon in front of the
radIOSOnde launch facM y in Huber Heights, OhiO.
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. .

S," BfOWI'I WB8ELK
~73 Ma9~lne

FOf6StRoad
Hancock NH 03449

DARA Balloon
When launctllng ATV balloon a _perl

men ts. the careful chotce of a launch
sue has a direct bearing on your suc
cess, The Dayton Amateur Radio
Association {DA RA} lound the ide a! 10·
calion to fly the" ATV balloon axpen
ment : an actual weather bureau radio
sonde installat ion just northeast of
Dayton!

Permission was granted to use the
facili ty after the morning radiosonde
launch, Two radioson de balloon fhghts
are made each day (7 a.m. and 7 p.m.
EOn from the Huber Heights location
(see Figure Jon p. 31 01the August '90
issue of 13 tor a map 01 U.s radio
sonde silesJ_The recceceoe trensmus
a series or telemetry tones on 1680
MHz wh ich 818 decoded at the ground
station computer (alt itude, tempera
ture and humi(iIty). An 8-1001 dish In a
ratlome on top of the ,"flalion buIlding
(see Photo A) tracks the balloon dumlQ
lis fltghll0 mecete anmutn and eleva
lion to w'thin 001 degree accuracy,
The ground co mputer uses this data 10
calculate wind di rec tion and velocity at
various arntudes which are used lor pi 
lot WIndS alotl tcrecests. Those o' you
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PU8L IC OOMAIN AND SHAREWAIIE fOR COMPUTERS
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HAM SO FTWARE
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Desig ned and
buil t in the USA
Value + Quality
from over zsyears
in ATV.. W60RG

With our all in one box TC70-1 70cm ATV Trans
ceiveryou can easily transmit and receive live action
color and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rear phono jacks. Add 70cm antenna, coax, 13.8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air...it's that easy!

TC70-1 has> 1 watt p.e.p. with one xtal on 439.25, 434.0
or 426.25 MHz. runs on 12-14 Vdc @ .5A. and hal GaAsfet
downconverter tunes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
ch3. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2S. Transmitters so ld
only to licensed amateurs. for legal purposes. ver ified in the
latest Callbaok or with copy of license sent with order.

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transceivers, linear
~ps. and antennas for the 70. 33. & 23cm bands.
(818) 447-4565 m-18am-5:30pm pst. Visa. MC. COD

PoCo ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson Ln Arcad ia CA 91006

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
® Only

$329

AMATEUR TELEVISION
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Shortly alter landing. it showed the
smiling faces of the chase team wav
ing into the lens!

Although the 35mm film camera
froze up alter 60,000 feet , some
great shots of the clouds were taken
up to that point.

The DARA group had such a great
t ime with this first fl ight that they plan
another fl ight at 9 e.m . on the m0rn

ing 01 OCtober 6 . For more informa
tion, check in to the launch informa
tion net on 7.258 MHz (MIDCARS)
just prior to liftoff. III

Photo D. The DayfOll Amafeur Radio Association launch and recovery leam.

Photo F. PhOIO from 60.000 feel (laken from the onboard 35mm film camera).

could've jumped out of his car and
caught it before it hit!

Paul W9DUU and Chuck W891HS
were in the car just behind Larry.
They had an ATV oownconverter
and VCR in the car and videotaped
the actual payload lootage of the
landing. It was great watch ing the
final moments as the package nar
rowly missed a wa rehouse roof ,
bounced off of a tree limb and landed
in a yard just 10 feet from the road.
The package landed with the TV
camera point ing up at the treetops.

Pl'loto E. Landing see (10 miles southeast of the launch point) , The recovery crew
(I to r): Jeff KA8WL V, a neighborhood resident, Chuck WB91HS, Paul W9DUU and
Tom N9DZJ (Larry WB9YA,J not in picture).
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If you we re one of the smart ones. your subscription ( 0

Radio Fun began with the premier summe r issue . If you
wailed, you're too late. The premier issue sold out in
three weeks .

Radio Fun is packed full of information to help you get
more fun out of amateur rad io. Basic " how-to" articles
will get you up and running on packet. ATV, RTTY.
DXing. and the dozens of other activities that make
amateur rad io such a great hobby. You'H get equipment
reviews geared toward the newcomer. letting you know
how to get the most out of your new or used gear . We 'll
help you upgrade to a higher class license with monthly
columns designed to teach you what you need to know
in a fun and exciting way . We 'll answer your questions
on hundreds of things-how to chec k into a new repeater
- how to build a QRP transmitter-c-how to get on the
ham sattelites-how to fi x. that broken rig-how a transis
tor wo rks - You'll find it all. and more . in the pages
of Radio Fun. -"-._-----------~------
Month ly publicat ion begins with the September issue , so
don't wait another minute . Subscribe today and you still
get the charter subscription rate of only $9 .97 for one year (though we can' t guarantee that price for much longer). That ' s 12 issues
of the only ham radio magazine that is geared especially for the newcomer. or any ham who wants to get more fun and excitement
out of amateu r radio- Radio Fun!

$IOcash_

STATE

Chcck _Amcx _Visa _MC_

r 0- Y-ES-' - - - - - - - Ii i';'es: fR;JioFun "l
I . Sign me up right now! for $9.97. I

I NAME CAll I

I AOOR'SS I
I I

I I

I I
I CARD' EXPIRES I

Class License Year licensed 73 Subscriber _
I IQST subscriber CQ Subscriber _

I Mail ro: Radio Fun; Forest Rd. Hancock , NH 03449 I
I [Yes, youcan call it in via 800-722-7790 or fax it to 603-525-4423] I

(""""" oddSl Ikl pi", .70 GST . ~·,,,..,;~n w,Io.t S il okl ..,[",-e . S.1<l.lXl "",,",I. N, w,,, . nd Rot< S1M.lXJ. Ba.,", S"......"fII ... R... S I ~ 97.

M""hl ~ 1"'.."'..... ""~"., Q'QI 02lL ~

1 year-$9.97
Charter Subscription Rate

1-800-722-7790

Get more fun
out of radio

with Radio Fun.
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IC·229A •••$396
Compact 2M Mobile

YOUCAN
lHE

We Carry A Full Line Of Popular And
" Hard To Find " ICOM Products !

Talk With The Knowledgeable People At

aUEMENT
ELECTRONICS

Mabile Transceiver " . " " •• " " ..••••.. $929
220 Mhz band unit " ••.. , ..••.....•• . .. . $309
440 Mhz band unit . . . "" " " ", ... • , $328
Hi Power 2m band unit , .. , . " $328
All mode 2m 70cm ba se " "",." """ $2699
Receiver unit . , , , . • , , , . .••. . ..... .. . . . . , $389
Compact 2mnOCm mobile unit " , .•••... , $579

· IC 90 1A
• UX·39A
• UX·49A
• UX·29H
·IC970H
• UX·R96
·IC-3220A

Since 1933, we have been proViding expertise
and qua lity products to generations 01 hams.

II you're In the Bay Area , stop by :

CIRCLE 132 ON AU.OER SERVICE CARO

1000 SOUTH BASCOM AVE.,
SAN JOSE CA 95128

Call Us At (408) 998-5900

•
Engineered for the SQ De teet h a 8J MPH
Hom. The Finest In ~ wind. 3 models at 36',
Cra nk-Up, Free- 51 ', and 61' heiglts.
Standing or Guyed I LM SERIES
Towers from Irl-Ex. For ·W· brace motorized
over 30 years, the ~ tower. Holds large
INDUSTRY standard- ,~) antenna loads, Mode ls
backed up with ''':!-J at 37', 54', and 70'
Defense and Aero- <-... heights.
space techlology. /' TM SERIES
MW SERIES ,c::. Tubular construction tor
Self-supporting when »: larger antenna loadsat
a ttached at first ;,...-- 70'. 90'. and 100'
sectk>n--w1JI hold heights, Free standing,
normal Tr1-Bond beam: with motorized
25'.33',sa, and65' operation.
heights,

·roORDER CAll.~W SERIES 1..800-32&..2393~
Aerodynamic Io\.ver ·~~~l
designed to ho ld 9 .FAX N~3ER: r;:wH

: ~ I (209)65 1..5157

~E~~ ......~'

,1- EXTOWER CORPORATION
V isa li a , C a lif o r n ia

t' 4IICOMI·

tant, !tie stri king advances in lechl'lology
over !tie Illst several years would StJ99l:ISl
that. ilal aRpossible, you investigate 0b
taining one olthe integrated, mullimode
cootrollers. Units by AEA, Kantronies, and
others provide iocredible versatility, with
an ease 01operation only dreamed 800ut
years ago .

Having covered wllere 10 operate, me
transmItter, and ee demodulator. lor all
intents and pcrpcses. any receiver good
enough lorsse is good enougll tor ATTY .
Now _ life left WIth the display device.
Here you have three choices: 8 mechani
cal teleprinter, a dedicated ArTY termi
nal, or a general purpose computet.

l et me say it here: Mectlanicaf tele
pri nters are wondrous marvels that abso
lutely mesmerize me when chugging
away Mth their COVl:It$ removed, They are
also noisy. messy, heavy, and require
more attention than many children. K you
have one and can keep it going, more
powee 10 you. My Model 15and Model 14
tape equipm ent were relegated to the
storeroom, along with th e ASA·33, as
soon 85 8 quiet computer printer showed
up . I don't have me neart to throw them
away, and sometlow I always leel l will get
!tIem running again.

Dedicated ATTY tllfmi nal$ had their
heyday about 10 years ago. You don 't
hear much about tllem anymore, WIth gen
eral purpose computers gaming so much
ground. If you lIaveone, as with a mechan.
ical teleprinter, use ill But. as wil li the lor..
mer beasty, I could not see going CHJI today
and buying one.

TlIat leaves us WIth computers as in.
telligenl display ckNices I've seen lhem
all , and you can 't beat 'em

'
I can SrI, lypIng

tlli$ artICle ill my word processorprogram,
and hit a lew keys and switch into the
terminal program for my demodulator.
Usin9 Windows on a PC. or on a Mac (I
presume), you could even monitor the net..
uc in one window. while attendIng to some
other task in another, All, the wonders ol
ttle modern agel

The one thing you won't gel from me
is a specific recommendation lor which
computer to buy . There life clear advan.
tages to the inexpensive route , as dis
cussed last month, and there are mcse
wllo wi ll on ly be hap py witll a mu lti
megartop wonder, Unless you are devot
ing the computer to ATTY operatiOn, and
ATTY operatiOn only , ctccse tlle com
puter with an eye toward what else it can
do lor you , flOf how well it can send data
0'Il:If an AS-m llne. That tasll is IlO great
feat

Oh, yes, before I torget-HF antennas.
You need one! Go ahead and put up one
that will work, one that looks good. one
thaI the wile will tolerate. I could tell you a
story about me 80 meter vertical I pul up.
and how 1sold the Wlfeonthat 0I'IfI, bull'd
have to change 100 many names 10prolecl
ttle guilty. You gelltle idea.

I've been enjoying lI'le responses maJtY
ol you have been oKerlng to the qcesnon
01what frequeocy ATTY signals are really
on in the HF spectrum . Early returns
indicale that tre-e is no consensus as to
how 10 specify II RTTY frequency . That
and more are topic$ tor future " ATTY
l oop" columns. In t lle meanhme, let
me hear from you by mail, al the above
a d d r e s s , on C ompuServe lppn
75036,250 1), or on Delphi tusemame
MAACWA3IWR)· 1iD

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marc'. LesWI)', M.D., WA,1.<UR
6JennyL.i~

&/bmcre MD21208

HFATTY
The theme ot this issue 01 73 is HF an.

tennas. HF antennas suggest HF ATTY .
That is quite a different animal than VHF
ATTY in several ways, so we' ll spend
some limee~ng the facelS peculiar to
HF AnY operatoon.

To begin WIIh , just where do you find a
AnY statiOn on HF? f spent some nme
tuning around the ham bands. to see just
where the actiVIty was on a typical scm
mee's eve Here in Ballimore, the tradi tion.
81 "hot spots" of 3620 kHz and 14080
MHz remaIn one's best bet 10 lind a ATTY
050. The lead, at least during the earty
summer, goes to 20 meters, where 0I'IfI

sessco's moI\Itoring picked up stalions
!rom all 0'Il:If the United Slates. _al in
Europe, and Israel .

l ess channeliZed Ihan VHF, ATTY op
eration on the HF band s tends fo be a bit
more hit-or-miss, usually wi th c as and
AYs being heard, One greal advantage to
sell ing up lor HF ATTY is the W1AW
ATTY bullet," . Currently belng sent daily
at 0100Z, 0400Z. and 22OOZ; and Monday
through Friday at 1500Z; AnY bullellnS
are sent on 3 .625 M Hz, 7.095 MHz,
14.095 MHz, 18 1025 MHz, 21 095 MHz,
and28 095 MHz. The transmissions are in
45.45 baud Baudot , 110 baud ASCII , and
100 baud AMTOA in FEC mode. For the
amateur setting up an HF ATTY station,
these automaled bulletins, sent on l Ime,
on freqlJlll'lCY. and with 8 strong signal.
ollen prOYide ius! lhe tool to kne up If'le
receiver or convllf!er. The informatiOn
Ihey provide , Irequently the latest FCC rul
ing or inlormation, is nol 8 bad side bene
fit, either!

Transmill ing ATTY on HF may take
several paths, 85 well. A basic CW trans
rmner may be !requency.shlft keyed wi th a
diOOe and capacilor placed across the
frequency-determ in ing element. Th IS
" shlft..pof' lechnique was ill widespread
use before me advent of frequency,
synthesiZed transmitters . SUItable circuits
have been printed in " ArTY l oop " ee
lore, and I will be happy to run some of
them again. il there's enough interest

Several trallsminers pro~e an inter.
nal ATTY mocIe,and there's also all exter·
na l adapter specif ically designed fot
ATTY . If such a deYi«I is in your hands,
gDlngdigItal is $lmply a matter 01nipping a
iW'tCh!

The bulk 01 " modern" amateurs, how..
ever, are inject,"g a trequency-sbifted au
diosignal into the audio input of tllei r SSB
transmittllf to obtain FSK. This ;s line, as
long as the inteeted wavelorms are pure,
clean sine waves, and lhe transmitter has
an adequately suppressed carrier and un.
wanted sideband. More and more, m0d
ern transmillers acx:omplish this task with
aplomb.

The simple termin al unit demodulators.
often used on AFSK circuits on VHF, are
frequently unable to handle the rigors of
HF communica tion. Signals below 30
MHz are plagued by staliC crashes, fades,
and interference rarely heard on an AFSK
SiQnaI. The TVs, therefore, need 10 be a
cut above the Simple one<hlp wonder .
While plenty of older designs, such as the
venera ble W2PAT terminal unit, are ex·
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Compiled by Hope Currier

Number 16 on your FeedbKlt c.rcl

NEW PRODUCTS

SOLARCON

SolarconCorp . of Holland,Ohio,
manufacturer of the comptete line
of Antron antennas,as well as oth
er antennas for amateur radio,
CB, and the cellular and scanner
markets, announces that June 1,
1991, it retired the Antron name,
which was created solely to mar
ket the A-99 base station antenna.
From now on, Antron antennas
and all of their other products will
be marketed under their original
company name, Solarcon.

The company is still located at
the same address. For more infor
mation, contact Solarcon, P.D.
Box 176, Hal/and OH 43528. Tel.
(419) 865-5877; FAX (419) 865
9449. Or circle Reader Service
number 202.

It is microphone controllable.
Price unannounced at present;

for more informat io n, contact
ICOM America, Inc., Corporate
Hadquarters, 2380 116fh Ave.,
H.E., P.O. Box C-90029, Bellevue
WA 98009-0029. Tel. (206) 454
7619; FAX (206) 454- 1509.Or cir
cle Reader Service No. 201.

erauon. 110 VAC adapter/charger
suppl ied. 12-9 VDC auto adapter
optional.

Suggested price, $250. Startek
International, Inc., 398 HE 38th
si, Ft. Lauderdale FL 33334. Tel.
(305) 561-2211; FAX (305) 561
9133. Or circle Reader Service
No. 203.

STARTEK

The nine-ounce, pocket-size
frequency co unter model 3500
from Startek International, lnc., is
the smallest instrument of its type
that ca n measure frequencies
from 10 Hz to 3.5 GHz. It has an
eight-digit red l EO display, a dis
play-hold funct ion , a one-meg
ohm input impedance from 10 Hz
to 12 MHz, and a 50 ohm input
impedance from 10 MHz to 3.5
GHz. The user can select from
three gate times, giving a maxi
mum resolution of 0.1 Hz to 12
MHz, and 10 Hz resolution to 3.5
GHz. Internal NiCd batteries
provide 3-5 hours of portable op-

ICOM
ICOM has released the three

pound, 5.5"W x 1.6"H x 6.9"0
IC·2410A/H 144 and 440 MHz
dual-band transceiver. Its fea
tures include simultaneous re
ceive on the same banet, two ver
sions of output power, crossbanet
repeat, and 36 memory channels.

JeCOM
JeCom is now shipping the

HamBase'" database and re o
tnever software. Owners of IBMI
compalible and Macintosh com
puters can now instantly retrieve
the name, address, license class,
and year of birth of any licensed
U.S. amateur by entering the call
sign on their computer. With the
click of a key or mouse, the name
and address are instantly printed
on labels or aSL cards in clear,
readable type.

Price for HamBase on 17 1.2M
5V. ~ disks, $70; 14 3lh ~ disks,
5S0 : and 25 SOOK Mac intosh
diskettes. 580. For more informa
t ion , co ntact Jvcom, P.O. Box
194, Ben Lomond CA 95005. Tel.
(408) 335-9120; FAX (408) 335
9 121. Or circle Reader Serv ice
No. 221.

either transceiver with Of withOut
the built-in automat ic antenna
tuner (80-10 meters): and many
other features.

The suggested relail price for
the T8-4508 with the tuner is
$1,550; without the tuner. $1,350;
for the T8 -6908, $1 ,550. Ken
wood U.S.A. Corporation. 2201 E.
Dominguez Street, Long Beach
CA 90810. Tef. (2 13) 639-4200;
FAX (213) 604 4487.

SPI·RO MANUFACTURING
Spi-Ro Manufacturing , tnc .,

now offers high quality ferrite
teretes . rods, shielding beads,
and split beads that are much in
demand for various applications.
Discount prices are ctterec to am
ateur radio operators and expen
meoters . Some kits, concenuat
ing on TVI-RFI prevention, and
batuns (both voltage and current
types), are also available .

Kits stan at $9; torods begin at
$1 each , and fe rr ite beads at
$2.75 a dozen. Ask lor a free in
formation packet containing prod
uct list ings, price sheet , notes
on applications, and order form.
Spi-Ro Manufacfuring, Inc., P.D.
Box 5500, Dept. 105, Lakeland
FL 33807·5500. Tel. (8 13) 646
7925. Or circle Reader Serv ice
No. 209 ,

KENWOOD

Kenwood has introduced two
new HF transceivers. the T84508
HF (which replaces the T5-4408)
and the T8-6908 (replacing the
T8-6808 ). The TS-450SfTS-690S
offer many new teatures. includ
ing : direct digital synthesizer; fine
tuning function; receiver dynamic
range 01108 dB; AF power output
control for all modes; the choice of

developed a new multi· st ri ke
Flange Mount ccexter light
ning protector which blocks DC,
thus preventing harmful surge
ener gy f rom reac h in g your
equipment. These unns are de
s ig ned from 1 .5-1000 MHz
band widths . They come co m
plete with weather washer, stain-
less steel hardware, UHF or type
N fittings, and can be mounted

Flange-mount lightning protector. on w- thick entrance panels .
Price , $53.

POLYPHASER Also new from PolyPhaser is a
Polyphaser Corporatio n has multi-strike IS-RCT Antenna ROo
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tor Protector. With up to 8 conduc
tors. this EMP rated model is de
signed to protect rotor housing
motors and remote control boxes.
In a water-resistant aluminum en
c losure , sol id bronze c lamps
mount on tower legs. Maximum
surge is 2.000 amps per line, for a
total of 16 amps.

Price for mount for tower with
legs lh~-H'3 ~ is $50: lor tower
with legs 11/2"-2V. ~ is $53. Poly
Phaser Corporation, 2225 Park
Place, P.O. Box 9000, Minden HV
89423-9000. Tel. (702) 782-251 I.

..--

IS·Rel rotor protector.

FAX (702) 782- 4476. Or circl e
Reader Service No. 217.
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CIRCLE 2 62 ON READER SERYICE CAA'D

We IJre happy to provide Ham Help
listings frfH1 on a sptICe available basis.
To maklJ our job M5ier and to ensure
that )'OUr listing is COiTfJCt.~ type
or print your request clearly. doobJe
spaced. on 8 full (817 · x 11") sheet of
paper. Use upper. and Iower-cBsele',
fefS where appropr iate. Also. p rint
numbers carefully-a t, for example,
call be misread as lhe IettflfS I Of J. Of

e~ the number 7. You maya/so up
load • listing as E-m.ail to Sysop to the
73 BSS. (603) 525 4438, 8 dar. Ms, 0
panty, , Slop bit. Thank )'OU lot )'OUr
cooperalioll.

Needed: Service manual or copy for
Kenwood TV·506 transverter, VFO
82Q,ICOM 251A. Also need manual !Of
Johnson Mesenger 1 or 2. Will gladly
pay copy and postage CO$I$. KS4S,
Nyles McKeithan, 1308 North Pine
Street, Lumberton HC 28358. (9 19)
738--1644.

Need manu al end schema tic lor
Clegg FM-27 2m transceiver. Will pay
copying costs. Jon Danford AAt1IEO.
2115 Joplin Av., Joplin MO 64804.
(417) 781-5243.

Wanted: 10m handheld " Handy"
with crystals end instruction manuel.
Portable antenna. Small solar paclo: or
light·weight, hand-cranking compact
generator to charge deep-cycle battery

Your Bulletin Board

pack. Needed tor un!JSIJa! OXing ad
venture. H.1.. KC6RKO. 249 E. Redon
do Beach Blvd.• Gardena CA 90248.
Day: (213) 327-7777.

Wanted: Manuallschematics lor
Knight Star Roamer by Allied Radio.
Will pay for originals or copies. Bob
Van Rhe6 N8LAS, 1273 Kloap, Apt. H,
Muskegoo M/4944 1.

Need operating manlJlll and/or see
viCe manual lor NCR model 1014 com
puler so I can upgrade and operate
packet and ATTY. NCR aold these 10
schools. Copy OK. Call (401) 723-5308
first if you expect money for it. Joel S.
Look W1KCR, 35 Goff Ave., ApI. 507,
Pawtucket R10286O.

Wanted: IBM Xl manual; ICOt.t HM
10 mike; Alias DO-6C digttal readout
lor Arias 210X; Heath digital readout
lor HW-l01; power sopply lor C0m
modore G-64. A. Campo, 8 16 West
Knapp Street, Rice Lake WI 54868.

Wanted: CW filter (4OOH.z) end mi
crophone lor Heathkil HW-l01 trans
ceiver. Ideas lor substilutlt$ from or·
iginal equipment welcome. Also inter
ested in any modifiCations. Will pay
ccete and postage. Edward J. MattHts,
1732 Beechwood Drive, Farmingtoll
NY 14425.

•

CIRCLE H4 ON READER $ERI/ ICE CARD
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ELF Electromagnetic Field
Radiation Measurement

ELF·50D: Measure potentially hazardous

ELF Electromagnetic Field Radiation generated by

Video Display Terminals (VDT's). TV sets, home

appliances. industrial machinery and other similar

devices. CALIBRATION TRACEABLE TO NIST

(PREVIOUSLY NBS).

--Woo W. MAO,IOSU.S."
T I $ . ... . . (5OI!I1 ~-311. I 1!IS3-3232

TIII Fnle. '_862.
T",:" 02508S" lfAX l5Ol!l)e~1

Codot .....: "WAlXER scr

CIRCLE 292 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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MFJ
MFJ has just released the MFJ

1268 PC Memory «ever. a comer
nation of IBMlcompatible soft
ware and hardware that turns your
computer into a powerfUl memory
keyer. It hOOks up easily between
your computer and radio. You gel
100 function key macros that you
can easily set to send any mes
sages or characters , You can set
a macro to send another macro.
Other features include incremen
tal serial numbering, speeds from
5-40 wpm, variable speaker tone
(or speaker Off), weight adjust
ment, and instant access to on
line help.

Price is $50, with MFJ 's one
year guarantee . MFJ Enterprises,
Inc., P.O. Box 494, Miss iss ippi
State MS 39762. Tel. (OOf) 323
5869; FAX (601) 323-6551; (BOO)
647-1BOO. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 211.

• •

swers are listed along with the ac
tuat FCC question number. The
correct answer is listed righl after
the lour possible answers, with in
formation on why the answer is
correct. This way, you don't have
to flip back and forth between the
back of the book and where you're
stUdying. In add ition , Gordon
West includes charts, test and
theory preparation, information
on the Amateur Aadio Service.
how and where to take the exam.
and how to fiU out FCC form 610,
which is bound inside the back 01
the book .

Price, $9.95 . Look for it at your
local Radio Shack or ham dealer!
If youcan't find it, call Master Put»
lishing. Inc.• 14 Canyon Creek Vi/
lag e MS 31 , R ichardso n TX
75080. Tel. (2 14) 907-8938; FAX
(2 14) 66~28. Or circle Reader
Service No. 220.

AN TECHNOLOGY
INTERNATIONAL

AN Technology International.
Inc ., present s ANTENNA AR·
RAYS SOFTWARE. which com
putes up to 16 dipole elements.
The user can construct driven ar
rays configured as broadside,
end-fire, and maximum radiated
signal. You can display the results
in a graphic or tabular form. The
broadside array is comprised of
parallel hart-wave dipoles, main
radiation lobes perpendicular to
the plane of elements. In an end
lire array, main radiation direct ion
is in the plane of the elements,
and at right angles to the ele
ments. ANTENNA AARAYS dem
onstrates nearly infinite possibi li
t ies. even with few elements.
Togg le to Change d isplay from
vert ical 10 horizontal; try rotat ing
to Change the polarization. View
radiation patterns in both the hori
zonta l and vert ical planes.

Price. $60. Specify disk size.
Requires IBM/compat ible com
puter with MS-DOS, EGA monitor.
and at least 512K RAM. Larger
arrays are available as option . AIV
Technology International, Inc.•
P.D. Box 97. 432 Cherry Street.
West Newton MA 02f65. Tel .
(6 17) 965-3866; FAX (617) 965
1865. Or circle Reader Service
No. 219.

MASTER PUBLISHING, INC.
WB6NOA 's The Tec hnician

Class New No-Code 232-page
book published by Master Pub
liShing. irc.. has all the latest Ele
ments 2 and 3A questions. Every
question and the four poss ible an-

uct specifications are included.BelMERIT Corporation
Price 01 mult imeters ranges

A new product catalog details from $15to $700. For a free cate-
manulacturerBelMERIT Corpora- log , contact BeIMERIT com, 17
uon'e line of digital and analog Hammond, Suite 403, Irvine CA
multimeters. function generators, 92718-1635. Tel. (714)586-3700:
Irequency counters, ACIDC power FAX (714) 586-3399. Or circle
supplies, and accessories. Prod- Reader Service No. 206.
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GAl SYSTEMS
GAl Systems has a new product

directory and buying guide lor am
ateur radio operators. Called
Ham$tuff. the directory contains
informat ion about more than
t ,000 vendors of ham radio prod
ucts and services, and descrip
tions of more than 5,000 products.
Part I, "Slufl to Do, " includes
chapters on youlh activities, pro.
grams lor d isabled hams. orga
nizations, and publicat ions. Part
II, " Stuff 10 Buy." has product
descriptions. Part III, " The Ham
Sluff IndeK," lists addresses and
inrormatton on vendors. HamStuff
is published by Walt Garrett
N0MAL. He plans to issue annual
revisions to the d irectory.

HamStuff is available for $1 9.95
plus $3 shipping and handling .
Contact WalrGarrettat (3f4}83f
646416918. GAl Systems Group,
P.O. Box 5832, Sr. Louis MO
63134. Or circle Reader Servce
No. 208.

ELECTROSOFT

Electrosofl has released a new
version of the CW-keyboard pro.
gram and interface kit (described
in the January 1991 " New Prod
ucts") for IBM/compatible MS
DOS co mputers . The new ver
sion adds the capability 10 reo
cetve CW; the original program
only transmilled CWo The pro
gramJinterface rece ives CW from
the receiver speaker and keys the
transm itter via one of the com
puter's serial ports. It copies CW
from 2-1 00 wpm, automatically
tracking Changes in speed. Re
ceived messages are displayed
in reverse video in the upper win
dow 01 the split screen display.
Transmitted messages are copied
from the bottom window to the top
window using regular video dis
play. Received and tra nsmitted
messages appear in the order
they occur. An " A" in the top
status line btinks brightly when
the CW tone is present, helping
the operator to tune the frequency
and volume of the receiver for the
best recept ion.

Program and interlace kit .
$55 ; program on ly , $25 ; up
grade kit , $30 . Spec ily 5 V.. •
or 31f2· disk when ordering. The
battery operated inte rface c ir
cuit takes less than an hour to
bu ild , and inc ludes al l parts
plus cables, except for the speak
er receiver co nnecto r and the
transmitter key plus. Electrosoft,
P.O. Box 1462. Loveland CO
80539. Or circle Reader Service
No. 218.

\-

Mouser Electronics now stocks
the Ungar 1200 rechargeable set
dering gun powered by NiCd bat
teries. This cordless gun is suited
for hard-to-reach areas and l ime
when power is unavailable. Oper
at ing up 10 30 minutes per charge
(about 250 solder joints). this u.L.
listed unit is equipped with a stan
dard tip . Also available are heavy
dUly and fine tips.

Price, $50. Mouser Electronics.
2401 Hwy. 287 North, Mansfield
TX 76063. Tel. (BOO) 992-9943;
FAX (S17) 483-0931 . Or circ le
Reader Service No . 212.

THE FORBES GROUP

MOUSER ELECTRONICS

The Forbes Group introduces
the 2m ventenne- . which you can
install in less than 10 minutes. You
slip it over an eKisting vent pipe on
the roof. Circumventing restrictive
ordinances and covenants, it be
comes part of the vent. Once in
stalled, the ventenna is virtually in
visible . It covers the entire 2m
band ,and handles full legal power.

The 2m ventenna is $40 plus $4
shipping and handling. TheForbes
Group. P.D. Box 445, Rocklin CA
956n. Or circle Reader Service
No. 207.
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Fast, Reliable Service Since 1963
Small Orders Welcome

Free " Tech-Data" Flyer
Toroidal Cores, Shielding Beads,

Shielded Coil Forms, Ferrite Rods,
Pot Cores, Baluns, Etc.

AMI~~oanm
uez HillS. California 90220

Iron Powder and Ferrite Products
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z.,,,,
$9.95

LINK 3

RlC-6

MAIN
REPEATER

ONLY $149.95
LEO DlSPLAY BOARD .
S.(;O,-, CABLE

LINK COMM RLC-6
• ALLOWS3HUBOACHAIN UNKS
• CAN BE INTERFACE D TO MOST REPEATER

CONTROLLERS

• OIRECTCONNECTION TO S-COMM 516
REPEATER CONTROLLfRS

• HALF OR FUll. OUPLfX LINK
• REQUIRES ONLY 3LOGIC LINES FOR CONmoL

EJ

UNlt2

THE TINY TAD
legal lor commercial/amateur

AVAILABLE I. 138·174 MHz
or "0-470 MHz

cantor S,ecIal I1l1c:es

· SolIlI ICr< ....,.. ...... ' ...... oI'ro'tro- .....
t:>.or:IglIli ' ' '''-03 2liYHl.V!4 llJliIrq-IH

oIJse lorl"*e Ird IAJ'lSJ:Al'. ofCC lJPI~lor I» or.rNl
flIT .. ..-

><lO o:hInne<t~2!i.om ' :;"oppeo '"'"' UpJOOM! ..... mobrII
' FuM., fWlrl !l'ogr,mrl\lllll mounI "03powtr CIOII
. Rugged as 1!'Itre_ l,I-.8 .DTl,IF"", . m03bll
' W(lIlIand one....,~~ lodellllr 1ICC8SIO'' ' i1'10tClt"'
_ _ llIaIIr~ Erw.>"1IJ'd

.... AX1~7911~~~.~~~~ED IUiW
c=1 Garden GI'OYe. CA 92640-2321 DCl?fO

L::J CAll 71'~38 89010r
FAX 11 '-638-9556 lor immediale anenlion

S7g,g5. 5.00 Ihlppingilllndling

• Mora GlJn.llary E"io.nt
- Augg-.;! C_f\.dIOtI·T..l-.;! aI Su
- $-'I~!OT_or Mas!
-EJ<l...a.<l ~X-a--.1«
· B~·T_~1lanCl

- SO-Z39 FMC _II~ L.o.o-lOU
• Sta...... EI_

..-.:l HIt"""o,•
..... Nlw IMo.al'''. o...gn
• CUSIO"'"" Rlpel" III ')' PO"l,, "

0"'• • Ol,"cl 1..00.174·2880
VISA·Me OK NO E<l'" Clwg•

BRO'- OC'-ST TECHNICAL S ERVIC ES
11 W. ..... St . ~"-'C, IotA 02050

CIRCLE a.ON RUDER SfRVICE C.-ItO

Bandmaster
Quads

•

1 I • IOJD

u lSS I
J I2 12

•

TOUCH-TOSJo: ll F.COm :a.1HSP I.AV
& ASC II COSVERTER HOARD

1991 GREATER
LOUISVILLE HAMFEST

& ARRL STATE CONVENTION
SEPTEMBER 28th & 29th

COMMONWEALTH CO NVENT ION CENTER
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY

FLEA MARKET . VENDORS . FORUMS . LADIES PROGRAMS
TICKETS $6 ADVANCE. $8 AT DOOR

FOR TICKETS OR INFORMATION
SEND BUSINESS SASE TO GLHA

P.O. BOX 34444-S LOUISVILLE, KY 40232
PHONE (502) 964-1132

~lod<>l nll)·1l~ I nd oh.pla~.. all 16 DT~1 f d,e"'~

Digit. I re oh.plIY.d on ~ht t Ell'•. 32 ch.r..-t ..r
bul'f~r can he ocn>I1O'd. II wIlI I«t'p' .1..-1 "n,· ...d,o
OOUra'. ,,"-.el l ...ri .l .....l p ..t can he (Onnecl<'d 10 YOU'
(OmpulrT. IBM com p" l ib l.. ...,h .......... includrd (or
8 U",m81M 1<>;(11;1nlt" " nd Bl~" i n~ of u...c s po;:>fi l."d
numbo/.,.. W EAL } 'olt l!NATn:N()ED ux,m:-;<;
OF YOUR AUfO-PATC H TRA...· lC ~

TDD·lI lJn U ' lllX OIJF: R/DISPLAY'ASC ll $ml
CAB-I AUI)IO II< SF-HIAL CABI.F-S U O
PS-12 1l0VAC TO 12V!>C POWER PAC K $ 10

.dd $5 Sll _"SA'!tIC ACCEPTED
!oI.oTron EJo.c-tronin TEL: 1·1IOO-338-90SIl
3 10 G.rli.. ld Sl.U 1:I03~·21U

l!:.. , .. ..... OR 97402 FAX: 1 :lO3 )~7·2492

' Youell Y.......,~,~ of " ToT ,

OSO more b' gJMef~
hqIer 91"' IIId less __eoa
1Mlh Wi.~Ouads ClIo.
-1(l(\'Y lor flee llnxtue O)'I!Ile
WOf\d famo.os UHF. VHf. If 2. J. 4.and 6eleInefl! QUads . A.H be' rpss
COnSlrucl'llI"AUQQM eng,oe-erlnQ 'AII wUlhe ',"" 'ghty d" ~l lonal

ot ....:elleill fiB' Pac,el powerhoose ' TooI ·free assemDly ' l yearreplact·
merrt w,Jt"mly 'VISA 0< Maslerw dweccre oCustomor~ .....bilmil
........- f1oelronicr3164CiI/IiIbiI HeogIrts ham. AI. 3St4J

205967-6" 22
CIRClE 253 ON RLlOER SERVICE CAItO

WITH TEC·200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circuit pattern on TE(.2OG film
using any plain paper copier

• Iron fil m on to copper dad board
• Peel o ff film and etch

CQO\I~nieoI8 ~ " I I size
With Complet~ Instructions

SA nSFACTIoN GUARANTEED
5 Sheets (or $3 .95 fOSheels only $5.95

"Jd $1.50po.t~g~ /,/y R~•. ~ddSJJI~. r".
The MEADOWLAKE Corp.

Dept. N. P.O. 60,,491
Northport, New York 11768

LINK COMM
PO BOX 1071 • BOlEMAN, MT 59771

(406) 587·4085

CIRCLE" T ON READER SfRVICE CAItO

CIRClE S5 ON READER SfRVICE C.-RD

MAKE CIRCUIT BOARDS
THE NEW. EASY WAY

C:: no Commodore C:: HoO

REPAIRABLE POWER SUPPLIES "
1.8 AMP <YO"' C""'~ of>4.3AMP

Oul put Output
$24 .95 ' c-ee $31.95 '

SAME OutSTANDINGf~TURES

. I V_ .....~ • ..-:- 1.M:ge f l...." .
.~. I\epIoI- • DoIos "IOl1ll.rl HoI
• E........ F.... • Plugs 0ncIIy lI1IQ~ C&I
• S<;!ltmalll; inI;I....., Corrrnodor_ UIIII
• UL ,t,wroved . 4 3" "'P Unit Used For Add-Ons.
• " MUSTforail Penplle'a1s, Multiple Or"',", 0<

Comrro::\ol'~ ""'..... PICket ,"a::loo

.n. WllBe IhtlMlC6' """"~ You wt E..~
-or..52'lo d C&I F'"We<I D.IlIll """" S<Q1y \IliIunc:lols.

(ThIel 28VnGI""""~c..~ 50. P\oII.-:'SI

· NEWCATALOG JUSTOUT-
c. .. _OIE.. fI'U _ _ _ ",__.._ Co _.
..... Tho _ _ ... _ " ' __.,-. 34__.--... "'4_ ,__.___...._
___. OU WOl<"I ............... _

IWeSlOCk il t.wnmodcnrepIIcemenLI~~(m.ding~)_ 1

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP , INC.

Z 3 Chestnut $1. !i.il l I
Suffern, NY 10901 e

"~$7·2424 -':1·USf fM. 114-351-124~

........10• • 1-800-292·7445 _ ....... . 0-.
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Number 18 on your FHdbKk card

BARTER 'N' BUY
Turn you. old ham and computer gear into cash now. Sure. you can wait lor a

hamlEtst to try and dump If. bUI you know you'U gel a far lTIOIe realisbc price il you have
iC out where 100.000 ac1;ve ham poIenllal buyers Cllll see it than the few hun<lred local
hams who come by a flea markella.Dle, Check your alloc. IJRrage. cellar and dose!
shelves and get cash lor your ham and computef gear before u's too old to 5oeIl . You
know you're not going to use it again. 50 why leave il for you. widow 10 throw Ol.lt? That
sM f isn' t getling any youngerf

The 73F~ Mark6t . Barler '1'1' Buy, COSIS you peanuts (allTlOsI}--aIl'Illls 10 35' a
word for IndiVIdual (l'IOf'IC(NTl~cial)ads and $1.00 a word lor commerCIal ads 001'1 '1
plan on telling along $!ory. Use IlbbrllYlatlOnS. cram it in. But be honest. There are
plenty of hams who love 10 r.. things. 50 ,I iC doesn't work , say so.

Make your hst. count the words. including your calt. address and phone number
Include a check or your credit card number and exprratlcn. II you're placing a
comme.cial ad, include an add,lional phone number, separate lrom YOllr ad.

Th,s is a monthly magazIne, not a dally new~, so ligure a couple months
belore the actIOn starts; lhen be prepared. If you get 100 many calls. you priced lilow.
l! you OOn't get many calls. too hIQh.

So get busy, Blow the dust oft. check everythIng out. make sure il still WOI1<s r;ghl
and maybe you can help make a ham newcomer 0' renred ok! time. ha ppy w'l h Ihat
ri g you're not using IlOW Or you might get busy on your computer and pUI together a
list 01 small gear/parts to send 10 those inle'&!lted?

Send you• .,;IS and payment 10 the &I"er '1'1' Buy. Sue Colbert. Foresl Road.
Hancock NH~9 anr:JgelSel forthr:tphoneuHs.

Oeadlln. lor the December cla..llieds
la Oclob.r 1, 1991 .

CHA S SIS , C A B I N E T KITS SASE .
K3IWI<. 5120 Hllfmony G'0¥8 Rd . Dover
PA 17315. BN8259

CO NNECTORS UHF, VHF, B NC. TNC.
TV. We have Ihem all. Iow.Sl prlCea to
everyone. For catalog send $200 .efund
able on "<Sl order 10: Salelhl. Headquar
1_. 98310 Timberlal<e Rd . Lynchburg
YA24502.(B04j239-7585. BNB987

COM M ODO RE 64 REPAIR Fasl lurn
around, Southern Technolog,es Amaleu.
RlIdoo. 10715 SW 1901h SI.eet #9 . M,ami
FL33157.(30S1238--3327 BNB982

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor prOjects
in 73. Ham Rad'o, OST. ARRL HanrJ/XJOk
L,st SASE. FAR Ci,cuits. 18N640 Fleid
cr.. DUfldeeIL601 16. BNB966

JU ST IMAGINE YOUR OWN BLUE
RIDGE MOUNTAIN TOP 2S-acre OTH in
the cool. g...... mounta,ns Only $975 per
acre. wo"derlul _ . W1ld game. pnvacy,
road Irontage, small &I.eam, Ideal lor ha....
m,ng, retlfernenl , or summer home, Fi
nancing aVllllabl... KK4WW. Floyd V"gin
ta. (703) 763-331 1. BNB989

HOBB YI8ROADCASTINGIHA IC DJ
SURVEILLANCE vansmon_. amp .
cable TV. sc ience. bugs, otlle, g.eat
prOjecta' Catalog. $1 ,00. PANAXIS. Box
130-S9, Pa.adise CA 95967. BNB991

SATELLITE " ONTHLY AUDIO CODES 1
(900) HOT·SHOT. Inlended tor lestong on
ly.$3.SOpercaIL BNB976

SURPLUS HugaQUIIllflhes, L.owesl poces
In Ame"ca . Catalogs. $3 . Su.plus
T.lKlefs , Box 276. Albu.g VT 054-40

BNB997

AZDEN SERVICE by fo.mar lactory teen
n,coan , N,Cds $3695 piuS shippIng
SOut'-n TechnologIes Amaleu. Rildio•
Inc.• 10715 SW 190 SI "9. M ,ami FL
33157. (305) 238--3327. BNB979

HEAVY DUTY I NSUL ATORS Ouality
above moSI on marMeT, 1/2 - dia" $2 .95;
3/4 - d'a., $3.95: I " dia.. $S95 You pay
ah'pplng. Slack Enterprises . 101 Royal
Pa.k 0".... Apt 2H. O.oland Pa.1< FL
33309 BNB960

IT'S BACK AND BIGGER THAN EYER:
THE HW·8 HANDBOOK. Modihcahons
for the H.alll HW se"es 01 ORP rigs , A
muat lor every ORPer,$795 plus $100 lor
".at ctasa poslage. or OX $14.95 al<. 10
Mochael Bryce WB8YGE. 2225 May1lower
NW, Massollon OH 44647 BNB984

TRAVELl HIGH INCOMEl RlIdio ol!lCers
needed /or shipboa'd employmenl. MuSI
have FCC Second Class Radiolelegrap~

license and background in el.ctfonlcs,
Salary app.oximately $4,000 monthly to
&lart. includ.ng vao;allOn pl.... lull benet"s
Ra. Echols. W7FFF. A..-oesn Radoo As
SOCI8toon. 5700 Hammonda Ferry Road.
Llnlhocum Helghls MD 21090 BN8983

YIDEOCfPHER II Scanne.lCableJSalall,la
modifoc,sllOn and replllr books. CalaJog.
$300 TELECODE, P.O. Box 6426--PE .
YumaAZ8S36&-6426. BNB994

C OMPONENT S ORO-ORP LSASE
KA7OJY. Box 7970 . JacollOn WY 83001 .

BNB995

NEW RADIO BUFFS SPECIALS: AMERI
CA'S BEST: TEN·TEC OMNI·Y $1850.00.
PARAGON $185000. NEW DELTA
$1399.00, ARGONAUT ORP $1199.00.
961 POWER SUPPLY $219.00. HER·
CULES II $ 1190 00. TITAN $2635,00. AU
TO TUN ER $699.00: JAPAN RA DIO CO.
JRC 135HP $2499.00. JRC 135 STAN
DARD $ 1599.00. NRD 525 $999.00. NRD
535 $1599.00; ASK FOR PRICE ON ALL
ACCESSORIES . WE ALSO CARRY
ICOM. MFJ. B&W. AMECO. COMET.
KLMlMIRAGE. SP~AO. SANGEAN. AOR
SCAN NERS, and many more amaleur
ilems. CALL HENRY N4EDQ al RADIO
BUFFS AMATEUR RADIO SALES. or
...."t. , 4400 HIGHWAY 19A. MOUNT
OOAA FL 32757. TEL. 1 (BOO) 828-6433;
AFTER HOURS. FAX 1 (904) 589-5576
OUR STORE HQVRS ARE: MON Ihru
FRt. 10A.M.1l1l5P .M. EST, BNB998

WANTED: BUY & SELL ...... types 01 Elec
tron Tubes. Call loll Iree 1 (BOO) 421~9397
or 1 (6 12) 429---9397 , C & N Electronoca.
Ha.old B.amstedt, 8104 Egg Lal<e Road.
HUg<) MN 55038. BNB915

CO.....ODORE 64 HA'" PROGRA"S-8
d ,.1< sid• • ove r 200 Ham p.og.ams
$16,95. 25C atamp gets unusual sotIwa.e
catalog 01 UllliTlea. Games. Adult and
B"lIsh Disl<s. Hofn&.Spun Software. Box
l064-BB. Ealero FL33928. BNB917

BATTERY PACK REBUILDING: SE ND
YOUR PACKl48HR SERVICE . ICO M ;
BP2lBP3IBP22 $1995. BPSlBP8IBP23
$25.95 BP241BP70 $26.95, BP7 $32,95.
KENWOOD PB21 $15.95. PB21HIPB6
$22 ,95 , PB25126 $24 ,95. PB2/PB8
$29,95. YAESU: FN B9 $19.95. FNB10117
$23,95, F NB11 $29,95. F NB31414A
53695 STS: AV7600 $27.95. ZENITH!
TANDY LT PACKS S5495 ' U-DO-IT IN
SERTS'!COM: BP3IBP22$16.95. BPS181
2C170 $21 .95. KENWD, PB21 $12,95.
PB21H $18.95. PB2412!:J26 $1995. TEM·
POlS $22.95 YAESU' FNB9 $16.95,
FNB10117 $18.95. FNB4J4A $3295. AZ·
DEN' $ 19.95 ' NE W PACKS " : ICOM
BPSB (BS CHGI $32.95 . SANTEC, 1421
1200 $22.95 . YAESU, FNB2I5OO $19 95 ,
FNB2I6OO $23.95, FNB17 $.34.95 , FREE
CATALOG . $300 Sh,pp,ng/o'd.r .
PA +6%. VISA-MIC + $2,00, CUNARD.
R ,D .6 BOX 104. BfKllord. PA 15522. (8 14)
623-7000 BNB913

WANTED. I METER RADIO PO Box
52501, Houston TX 71052 . NSSHl, (713)
734-1903 BNBnl

GREAT CIRCLE MAP CUSlom plo!1ed In
Iou. colors. cenlerfKl on you. OTH 22- x
24 · . Count.ies ident,lled by pr.l,x , PlaSlOC
lemonaled S35 ppd Vector Control Sys
tarns. 1655 No, MountaIn Suote 104-45,
Upland CA 91786 , Tel . (7 14) 985
6250, BNB900

ATTENTlON ICOM . KENWOOD AND
YAESU OWNERS: W. hava Newslatt••a;
Users Supplements; high quailly 8·poIe
cryItal ..II....: Tun,ng Upg'_s: RF Pro
c.~; MOCl,lIcaloons. ete : Send $ 52
US. poslage lor elItalog 10: IntematoonaJ
Rad,o and Compul... . Inc . 3604 SOuth
U,S 1. Fort P,erce FL 34982, (4-07) 489
0956, BNB776

INEXPENS IVE HAM RADIO EOUIP
"'ENT. Send poslage stamp lor 11$1 J.m
Brady_WA4DSO. 3037 Aud.ey Dr . Ga.
ton,a NC 28054. BNB89ll

" HA MLOG" COMPUTER PROGRAM
FUll f. a lu' . s , 18 modules. Aulo-Iogs. 7
band WASIDXCC , Appla. IBM. CPIM .
KAYPRO. TANDY . CR8 $24 9S. 73·
KA lAWH, PB 2015, Peab<xly MA 01960

BNBn5

WANT S8-313. N7BH (206) a.3--2557.
BNB773

LAMBDA A"'ATEUR RADIO CLUB Inler·
naloonal amateur .adoo club lor gay and
le sb,a n hams, On·.i. SkedS, monthly
........nef. and annual gatherIng at Day
Ion. (215) 978~LARC PO, Box 24810,
Philadeiphia PA 19130. SNB8 12

SO L A R POWERED? STATION RUN·
NING FROM BATTERIES7 U 110. I'm col·
iecting data fo. a Sola. Pow.,ed Hancl·
book, Show you. syst..... on in the I"al
..d Il lon. M ,ke Bryc. WB8VGE . 2225
M.yftower NW. 1.4_"01'1 OM 44647.

BNBn4

WANTED-EUROPEAN RECEI VlNG
TUBES FRO'" EARLY ' SOa EBF·l1.
EBC-3. EBC-l1 . ECH-l 1. ECL·I 1. ECH""' .
ECH·3. EBF·2, EL·2. EF-43, Others, AlSO
test•• . Wi ilo.d WilMas, 101 Swoop•. Bris·
bon PA 16620. (814)378-8526 BNB772

CUSHCRA FT, Ba.ker & WIII,.m50n. pow
er supplies . rotors. balulll. cer>ter insu"
tors. ladder hne. coax . connectors. su.·
pIus lub•• ATKINSON & SMITH . 17
L.....s St . Ealonlown NJ 07724 1 (800)
542-2447. BNB957

HAM RADIO REPAIR Experienced, reli.
ab la s.rvice. Robe'l Hall Electronics.
1660 McKee Rd . Su,la A , San Jose CA
95116 (408) 729-8200. BNB751

WANTED: Ham equipment ..ncl Ol"-r
property, The RadIO Club 01 JunOOf' H'lilh
Schoo/22 NYC. Inc, . ia . nonp.of,t organi.
zation, granled 501(C)(3) slalus by the
IRS. incorporal ed w,lh the goal 01 USIng
lhe1_01 ham rlKloo 10 lur1Ntr ancl en
hance the educatIOn ol young people nil·

bon.lde. You. properly donallOn or "nan
Clal SUppor1 would be g.eatly appreciated
and aCknowledged wil h a .ecelpt tor your
ta x deductib la conlribulion. PI.asa loo k
ove. whal. v•• unwanled equIpment you
may have. ..ncI call us , We will pock up or
.....nge sh'pplng. you .... '9Celvelhe lax
decluetlOn. but most 'mportanl. lhe pmot

legeot k""""ng that )IOII.g,ft 'eally made a
d,ne••oce ,n tbe educatIOn and upbring
ing 01 a child , Meet us on Ihe WB2J KJ
CLASSROOM NET, 1100 UTC on 7238
MHz. and hope to see you atlhe SOUTH·
WESTERN DIVISION CONYENTION
Wnt. us aT: T"- AC 01 JHS 22 NYC, INC.•
P.O. Box 105.2. N..w Yo.k NY 10002
Round the clock HOTLINES VQlCe (516)
674 - 4072, FAX (5 16) 874-9600, BNB762

PL 259, SILVER; TEFLON USA MA DE.
100 PIECES, $79.00. SATELLITE HEAD
OUARTERS (804)239-7585. BNB666

ROSS ' $$1$ NEW September (ONLY)
SPECIALS: LOOKING FOR THAT HARD
TO FIND ITEM?? KENWOOD T8-450S
$1.139.90. TA·8400 $349.99, TS·811A
$1,260.00, TM·24 1A $349.90, HMC·l
$4650 . PB·2 $39 90. T S ·9 4 0 S A T
$2.019.90, TS-950SAT $3 .270; MFJ 815B
$4590 . 948B $10490. 941E $99 ,90 .
4228 $11990 ; HEATH KIT HW·2P
$27999, HD·1234 $2790 . HD·14 16
$22.90; NYE VIKING MB-V·A $65490,
MBI-Q2 $179,90; KLM KT·34A $394.90,
134·138·16C $94 90: TELEX HYGAI N
39S$ $42990 , 188S $237 .50, 378S
$269 90; YAESU FT·25126 $26990. FT
26127 $S286 90. FT-650 $1 .309 90, FT
2400H S34000. FT·747GX $87'9 .90. FT_
470 $390.00; ICOM 229H $355,00. 24AT
538990, 228A $300.00, 3200A $459.99,
4 7 1H $89990, W 2A $514 90,725 "
$75990. SEND SA ,S E FOR USED
LIST. ALL L.TD. (LIMITED TIME OFFER)
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT LIST·
ED?? CALL OR WRITE. OYer 9039 ........
related ,Iems In atock lor ,mmed,ate sh,p..
m.nl , MentIon ad P"c.s cash. F.O,B,
PRESTO N HOURS TUESDAY- FRIDAY
9:ooT06:00.9:00-2:00P.M MONDAYS
CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 78 SOUTH
STATE. PRESTON 1083263 (208) 8S2_
~ BNBn»

lists 1o.
Box 708,
BNB264

HOME -BREW PR OJECTS
SASE. Kenn.lh Hand , PO
EaSI Ham pton NY 11937.

NEwn NEWn NEWll NEWll SPEAK TO
THE WORLD Amateu' .adio language
gUIde, oWrillen ..specially lor th.. ham ra
dIO operator oHu nd ••ds 01 pll.as.a
oVolume I-SpanIsh. German. F.ench.
Polish , and J.pane•• oY ol um e 2 
Swed••h . Italian, PorlU';lese. Croahan.
..ncI Norwegian oSend $10.00 per bool<
(posl age pa'd) ROSE . PO. Box 796.
Munclel.," IL 6OO6O-CI796, BNB254

QSL CA RDS· look good wilh lop Quailly
pnnbng ChOOSa standa." lSes>gnl or IuUy
C'UStOmLZed ell'''' Requesl t.ee t>rOCflu.e.
sampl.s (Sl a m p s app•• ci . t . d) I.om
Cheslef OSLs. 3 10 Comme.cial. Dept. A ,
Empofla KS 66801. FAX (316) 342_
4705 BNB434

TRANSISTORS RF FOR SA LE: LOOkIng
lor ._1< shops. ....nulilC!u.ers .nd dea~

ers MRF454. MRF4SS so",es TOSHIBA
2SC2290, 2SC2879. and more. Call (800)
642-1 489, BNB265

WANTED: Yaesu FT·23A·HT and p.e·
1980 m iC'Ocompulers 1o. museum .
KK4WW, (703) 231 -64781763-3311 .

BN"'"

ROSS ' $$1$ U SED S.p t em b.r S PE·
C IALS : KENWOOD TS·440SIWAT
$1 .089.90. TM-731A1TSU-4 $499.90. TR·
2400 $14990. TS-a3OS $79990; TEN·
TEC 225 $99.90. 251M $89.90. 252·MO
$99,90.562 $1,699 .90. 960 $189 .90;
ICOM 2KL $1 .49S,00. PS·20$159 90. PS
15/CF·l $144.90; YAESU FR·101IFL-l01
S539 90. FT.757GX $729.90 , FTV-650B
$169.90. FT-411 $24990. NC-29 $4990
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING NOT LIST
ED?? CALL OR SE ND SASE., HAVE
OVER 185 USED ITEM S In slock M EN·
TIO N A D. PRICES CASH, FOB P RE·
STON HOURS TUESDAY-FRIDAY 9,00
TO 600, 9,00-2,00 PM MONDAYS
CLOSED SATURDAY & SUNDAY. ROSS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY. 76 SOUTH
STATE . PRESTON ID 83263 (208) 852_
0830 B NB654

SATELLITE RECEIYERS used, good lor
.xperlments . $2'9 .00. MOlo, conl. ol s.
$19,00, LNA's $10.00. Sal..lhl. Head·
quart_, (804) 239-7585 BNB231
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Numbet' 19 on your FeedbKlt card

•

" As we get more no-code Technicians,
there will be a call for more and more
repeaters for them to operate on."

LOOKING WEST
Bil/ Pas/ernsle WA61TF
28197 Robin Avenue
Saugus CA 91350

The Great 220
Bandplan Debate

Will anyone win? I th ink it's rather
obvious thaI the Federal Communica
tions Commission was wrong when il
con fidently said thallhe amateur com
munity would lind a way to absorb ac
tivity previously in the 220-222 MHz
spectrum into the 222-225 MHz band.
Eittlef that , Of it had only localities like
Norman, Oklahoma. and Hilo . Hawaii,
in its bureaucratic mindsel When. in the
lest of the repon and on;le , daleting
220-222 MHz from amateur use. il as
sured the ham radio community that a
transition to a new and smaller 3-MHz
wide band would be withou t inCident.
The Commission may know how to
write regulations , 001 n is now painfully
obviCH.ls that it has no concept 01 hu
manity in general and human nature in

psrhcular. As a 'esut! of this lack 0'
understanding 01 Homo sapiens' na
ture, the so-called " easy transrnon"
has become an open war pilling spe
cial mtereet against special mterast,
and ham against ham,

As I write this column in early June.
there ere still SO states compris ing this
nation, almost lhat number of con
cerned lrequency COOfdlOators , and at
least three limes that number of band
plans fo4' the reorganization of activity
in the 1.25 meter band. Most of the
proposals fall into one 01 two cete
gories. They are either " alt ruist ic" in
offering (demanding?) an equal spli t of
the pie for all mode users, or they are
selfish in favoring one mode oyer all
other intefests. What I see emerging as
the teN UTC on August 28th " Vacate
Day" draws closer is a grOWing aware
ness among the minority spectrum
users, t.e.. lhe EME enthusiasts, the
low-power CW and SSB exe-s. the
beacon owners, and hams of that ilk ,
that lhe majority at their peers will no
longer tolerate their existence! That
majorIty calls nsen the " FMars."

Wh y FM Feels tI Will Win

Let me begIn by saYlI'lQ thaI I have no
ilJ: to gflnd for or agaInst ertner side .
The tima I spend on 1.25 meters is as a
user of the N6ENV repeater's auto
patch and 223,5 MHz simplex. Some
limes I wander to N6NFO's fine sys
tem, or that of the long·established
Valley Good Guys Amateur RadiO
Club, but that's abcet it. I actually
prefer one-on-one QSOs, all but impos
sible on repeaters. In years past, I have
spent many happy hours in 6 and 2
meter AM and SSB rag<hews and I
have chased VHF OX on SSB. Long
before most hams realized it waspossi·
trle to talk from Brooktyn. New vcrx.tc
Atlanl ic City, New Jersey, d irecfly on 6
meters, I had racked up a fairly tmcres
sive total of 42 stales worked and 37

confirmed whila running only 7 wails
AM , cryster-conncned on 50.4 MHz. In
1969, I also oodesigned, built and ln
stalled WA2ZWP-the nation's Iirst 15
kHz split-spl it repeater . (And I thought I
had proven that 15 kHz would nol work,
but nobody listened-hi.) For the past
28 years I have been wriling aboul
VHFIUHF, FM and repeater matters tor
73 Magazine, and I have served as a
frequency coordinator on two coests. I
will not say that I have " done it all" ; far
from it , but what I have come to pos
sess as a result of being on both sides
of the fence is a far belief undel'Slafld
ing of certain amateur radio political
issues than most.

So let's get right down 10 the nitty_
gritty of what has happened here and
in most olher urban areas. Simply,
places tika Southern Cali fornia have
now decreed lhat 222-225 MHz shall
be forevarmore an FM band, with a
smallering 01 packet begrudgingly wel·
come.Other areas, mainly those under
the umbrella of the Mid Ameriea Coor
dination Council (MACC), have laken
the view met FM will have to vacate a
part of the band to make way for the
re-anocauon of weak signal modes,

This will work in MACC territories such
as Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri
and the like, but whal is going 10 hap
pen when me MACC-affiliated Illinois
Repeater Association attempts this in
Chicago where they have every chan
nel pair filled lJom 222-225 MHz? I
frankly doub! that any repeater will go
off the air if a repeater coordinator says
to vacate spectrum to make way for the
displaced users 01220-222 MHz. And,
if a cccrclna tor decides to fle ~ its mus
cles and try to force systems to vacate,
lhe coordInator will eilhef be ignored,
or more likely, be sued.

But the League Will Solve h?

Let's put ourselves into the position
of a 220 repeater owner who is told by a
frequency coordinator lIlat he has to
take h is system off the air 10 make way
for another mode. What do you think
his reaction will be?

Keep in mind that he already has the
frequency. He has the gear .He has the
repeater Site and most important he
has the ba cking of h iS users-the
same users who vote lor the ARRL di
rector and vice director every two
years. So he picks up the phone, dials
up his director and says something
like: "This is Joe Jones and lawn the
222.90 repeater that's been told to get
off the air. Mr. Director, you seem to

forget that the political powroer in ham
radio lies in only t\IIIfO IJIaces: the DX8f1l
and contestef' with their money, and
us repeater folks with our votes. Irs not
wi th that handful of crazies who
bounce signals off the sun and the
moon, Now, covoo oe don't you wanl to
be re~leetednext year?"

It you think IhiS won't happen, and
that the ARRL hlefarchy won 'l bend to
this pressure, you are very naive. The
ARRL Board Of DirectOf1; is the epito
me ollhe ••0Id Boy Networ1l." Elected
League OffiCials know where their br68d
is buttered and where the votes to keep
them in office co me from. Because of
this, they instinctively bow to popular
poli tical pressure. Look at the turn
around they did on no-code when they
realized that code-free licensing woold
be more popular lhefl unpopular.

What about a quick response by the
ARRL fo4' a new approved " OffiCial
ARRL 222-225 MHz Band Plan "? If
the directors do anything at all-which
I tend to doubt-they will pigeonhole
the subject by sending it back to the
VRAC and VUAC to discuss for the
next oecede. That way , they make no
decision and placate everybody_How
many years did it take the ARRL Board
of Directors 10 decide that all three
band IJIans fo4' 2 meters were proper? I
think it was 18 years, to be exact. I do

not expect the ARRL Board of Diree
tors to do much else but procrastinate,

and point to their " local opl ion band
plan" escape clause as a way of collec
tively distancing themselves from this
ham community need.

Let·, Go to t tle FCCI

I have heard that a few al the EME
folks in Tekas are thinking Of filing a
petItion WIth Ihe FCC to request patti
honing of the 1.25 meter band to take
222-223 MHz as a narrowband-()nly
emissions subband, and 223-223.5
MHz as a nct-tc-be-esec buffer zone to
protect the noise floor of lhe lower 1
MHz. I suspect that the FCC will gel a
lot of petItions like this over the next
year or SO. I also doubt that any will
ever see the light of day, lor t\IIIfO rea
sees

First off, the FCC will ask the ARRL
whal to do. The ARRL will come back
and say, "We don't know," The FCC
will then say, " If the ARRl has no idea
what 10 do, and they are the represen
tat ives of the wishes 01 the 'majority' 01
radio amateurs, Ilow can we, the FCC,
know what's best? Maybe we should
lei it aJone and see what happens over
the next several years." And , mark my
words, they will ,

The Law aI Supply and Dema nd

There is something else that the av
erage ham, in his ennnsnc zeal , tends

to ovel1ook: the law 01 supply and de
mandand ilseffecton thehobby. From
1950 to 1968 (approximately) , the na
tional (not California) demand was for
VHF and UHF gear that was experi
mentally oriented, In the old days, all of
us were " technicians building our own
gear," and we were all DXers in the
sense Ihal we were all striving to get a
better signal to the guywewere lalking
to . That began to change in the mid
1960S when Ed Clegg mLOY (Clegg
Labs) began pulling high qualily,
maoe·for-ham-radiO transmitters, re
ceivers and transceivers into the hands
of amateurs at prices well under what
they COuld home-brew a piece of gaar
for. Then came Swan with its 250 and
25OC: a pair of radiOs that radieally
changed the operating habits ollhose
01 us on VHFanct UHF.

By 1969 or 1970, the rest altha ham
world had disc0Y8red what California
hams had known since the 19508, FM
and repeaters. With the advent of the
six-channel Regency HA-2, the si~

channel Inoue IC-2F and the three
channel Galaxy unit that neverworiled,
the face of VHF and UHF operating
was again changed forever . For all in
tents and purposes, 2 meters, then 450
followed by 220 and the rest al VHF
and low UHF, became "operetoe"
bands with the ·' experimenter" not just
taking a back seat , but Iiteralty being
phased out.

What does this have to do wi th tha
law of supply and demand? Just this:
How much SSB and CW gear is made
vs. the number 01 FM transceivers and
handhelds? The manufacturers are
welt aware Ihat the big money ties in
two, and only t\IIIfO , marllels. These are
HF SSB and VHF/UHF FM. True, there
have been spurtsol weak signat equip
ment coming to the market, but these
units are for the most part nothing but
derivatives of e~isting HF transceiver
designs. Tn.ey come and 90 Quite f1eel
ingly. In fact , the only reason that we
are seeing so much new 6 meIer gear
is because 6 meters has been opened
up in most 01 Europe.

For three eeceoee.ue Un ited States
accounted for 99% 01 the potential 6
meter market, and for the past two and
one-half decades the re has been only a
smattering of advanced gear 'or that
band. Most serious 6 meter DXers still
prefer the old tube-type Drake TA-6 to
anything else. I saw one sell lor over
$1 ,500 in tha Dayton nea marllet in
1990. That was three limes what the
radio sold for in 19681

The new FM gear lor Ihe 222-225
MHz band has either been Oesigned, is
in tha process of manufacture, or is
already on lhe boat on its way over.
Unlike a decade ago, the people who
manulacture and import ham Qear are
not the Quiet fellows they were. The
amateur radio industry kr'lO\llrS that it
supplies a special interest product,
and 10 survive, it must sell mass Quanti
ties at " product" into mainline use. On
HF that means a transceiver for each
price range, with 99.9% of the activity
being CW and/or SSB.

The market on VHF and UHF is FM.
The big three know it. The smaller SUp-
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KantronicsWeathernode

This is not a TNC
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Thisdevice gathers weather data at your station and
makes it available to others viaan external TNC and alDcaI_Ne<wori<. Men-. 01 the_LAN
em silrlply ask for tables of fer1l:lerat1se. wi1d dnlc
lion or 'Hind speed. The KaJ IhOi lies Weathemode
then provides this data with the oonvenience of a
mailboxm with the speed of the

most adv<n:ed tectnology """"""".

Irduded with the KTU Weathernode is acustom Vr/
EPROM wt-dl provides I~ senstlg, lrd
with the ......eathervcr and rain ga ge options, em
supply wm speed. dracoon and _ data.

The KTlJ is """"y _ to Iru!ti-site
installatiOllS and may be remotoIy aooess 8(j

with password polectia , and P Ol) dl ll l18d bY
the sysop to YOU' network's requirements.

Kantronics 1202 E. 23rd St., Lawrence, KS 66046
913.842.7745 TELCO BSS 913.842.4678 FAX 913.842.2021

The Ka IhOi lies KTU. the fi'St to provide lal de

weather data to a Packet LAN.

OSCAR MODE-J FILTERS
PREVENT DESENSE D%Z DOWN-LINK RECEIVER

12M rxH MMII /' PSI _ 70cm ,.... 70cm
Rx200-7 432 PreAm.

MM f2DO- 7 $55.00 PSf4 32 $105
(usually suffic ient) (for ext ra protection)
I.L. @ 145 MHz O.5dB 1,l. @435 MHz 0.1 dB

l oss @ 435 MHz 40 dB mIn l oss @ 145 MHz 70 dB typ

Send 7S< (3 stamps) for detailed speer. on IIU VHF &. UHF products. ShIpping FOB Concord. MA

• PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

S1 SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC. (508) 263·2145
P.O. Box 1084, Dept. S, Concord, MA 01742, USA EJ aiiC

VISA

your relighle source for
a world of crystal clear

commumcation

• Commercial Two-Way
• MicroProcessors
• Amateur/Experimental
• scanners/ Monitors/ Pagers
• satenne-Telemetry

• Plus custom applications
EXPEDITED ORDER SERVICE!

FOR FREE CATALOG,
CALL OR WRITE:

JAN CRYSTALS
PO. Boll 06017

Ft. Myers, Fl 33906

(813) 936·2397

TOLL FREE 1·800·526·9825
FAX ORDERS: 1·813·936·3750

ClRCLIE 240 ON READER SERVICE CARO

PC GOESIWEFAX 3 0 is II p<oftoss4onal fa.>< reception sys
tem lor the IBM PC It nc:IuOes IIfI AMiFM democtJIalor.
softw..... cassetle tulona1 lind 325 page manauI CIwId<
tros~ lost rJ CU'~ fMllns

Res. "'" to 12llOl<8llCh<256 APT laIIlon Gnos
Unanended OperatIOn Orbital P<'eocillOl'l
Colorizatoon Frame lOopIng
loom. Pan, RotatOOt1 PCX & GIF Export
ConIraslCOn!rol ~PI"l>'Il
T"'"V O¥*wnpe 1nIr.-ell~
F'tIo(o'neb f/HlstOgrl'TlS ........... IOC & tpM

PC HF FacsImIle 5.0 ., II complete shortwave FSK ,• •
system lor the IBM PC It ncIudes an FSK~or.

~II, 2!iO~~....,~ easseolIe Cal or
....." lor 8 CO'TlJIle'le caI8IOg 01 ptoducI$

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99
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cause " lilay" wilt not giV'8 you the room
to do so?

Maybe We Need Two Bandplana?

Some have suggested thai we have
a pair of new 222-225 MHz bandplans.
You might say, "one tor the c.OW09d
city" and another for "the great out
doors." 1 lear that Ihis approach is
not a real SOlution. Rathe r, it is a
Band·Aid" that will work only as tong
as the " great outdoors" remains
sparsely populated . No-code will
change all that.

As we get more no-code Techn;'
cians, thefe will be a ealilor more and
more repeaters for them to operate on.
A lot of lhese machines will be outside
of the tradi tional urban regions where 2
meters and 440 MHz life already c0n

gested. As a r8SIJft, many wilt be forced
to make their home in the 222-225
MHz band. These new repealefS and
their users will erode the " greal out
doors" bandplan and urbanize it The
DXer and weak signal experimenter
will again be lorced off, and feelings
will once again be hurt .

To understalld whall am saying you
haw to Iel go of today. You have to
visualize the future and think in num
bers of len s 01thousands of new hams
coming to the VHF and UHF bands in
Ihe next several years. The vast majori
ty of them will be demanding lele
phone-like quality 10 their communica
tions-be it voice or data. Having
multiple bandp!ans based on current
activity is closing one's eyes to the
fulure. Have we not done that enough
alreadY?DJ

W~~~:~G!~~J!~t~?
•~ 1U<l<I<o · 1ftmI f • f iro«l or 1'ombI< '

:~ n..-...•• JO_ >Ioxh Klo
..u.. .._ _y ) Y-
..,p _ "",) .."' 11-0. ~ """". ox f...~
• • ~........ _ ._, ' '''' .. loO -IO.'O In ,.,Odd.' Or . 2.1 ,,,,• • • oJ.. h III. "",'1
Al I ...;ly I " .1. 1""'1.."",. ..,",<d ~~ ~, ~"'l.

Won< OX ...;,),O~, ..11 ;'1 .~. "<C~loo..
-...:.:: I",,,,..U I A"UIlIMS\Vest
l'.... ~"'~ R 1',.,...-,_ l'T~ 801 .173-IH 25

ctAa.l90 ON R£Al)£1II S£RVlCE CAIIIO

ZD ENGINEERING PRESENTS
****THECATV****

HARDUNE MATCHING TRANSFORMER
Th. ZD (ngin_ing quorl.,·wo"" molchi"ll Ironllo""" il

~k>:,~b:.~;;~~~..=;;
Ohno Ioco:i In odcilion ~ pvoOda 0 ..."I;"biI orcI . ..........

~ aI <AId.. " trF- N Of s.:>2J9 ;_=':';"~::
.. IJoi• ••• _ ... IluaIar.......

I" MIU, m MIh...uo MIU, 903 MHz;. orcI l296 MHL
Uni" botlow 200 MHz 0 ... ""ill ..itlo fy~ N or 50-239
coo.4doo 1....;1" aI 0lI0en Oft buik with Iypt Nonly.
Undo Oft built k> lit I/2, 3/4 one! 7/8 incIo Iud....
CUllom built troon.lo.-n ore availobill 100- 0"'1 "-t.-cy
bot-I loo Io'I-tz orcI l .3 GHz .. Oft 1:u1I k> ~ aIw
.a. aI hcnIn.. 'M.n 0 ... ... pIoaoe 0 4"'*' IKIion
aI 'fIN ....... c.oJ opociIy " dttign~ c.oJ <0'_
"',.."""Priot lor 1.. MHr ... . n U5 per poir pIuo 15_00 ""n' 'll
lI'S. 222 MHz ,.uo MHz. 903 MHz, 0fId 1296 MHz .....ilI Oft

$27.95 per po~ pi.. $5,00 shipping UPS. 010", Reo. cdd 5.5:l>
.... II:»<. Cu>lom built prQI on request.
l"In;to rJ'Gf b....l6n:

ZD~NEERING

~H. D:o_~

60510WeyA_, FirdJy, Ohio .tS8-«l
I'ItClM: 419-4.244765

1r.1r

ed wor ld or have nstenee 10 one
sque!ch-i;;rash 100 many.

When I say that this is only the first
of many times-most yet to come
when spectrum will be losl 10 non
amateur use and we win again have
to contract our operations, do not
th ink that my words are insani ty .
Rather, sit down, read the background
information available on the upcom
ing WARC sessions, and decide for
yourself. The cards are slacked heavily
against the minority of weak signal
enthusiasts, and well in favor of "Joe
Ham" who has gone out and spent
$400 lor a Iransceiver with " .. , all
those repeaters buill in."

I do not see any real future 'or the
weak signal experimenter and exotic
mode operator on 222 MHz, or on any
other VHF or UHF band. exceot those
in the GHz range-il_ stiU haw any
of these tell after WAR C '92 and
WARC '93.

I know that forcing the creation 01
a subband that Will be looked on by
the masses as the domain 01 the elite
will only bring provocation. Trying to
forcibly take more then fhe masses
are willing 10 give win only bring on an
intermooe war that me masses. by
sheer number, will have to win. Try
ing to lorcibly create a eubbend by
FCC regulal ion will bring a negative
re sponse from the matority 01 the
amateur com munity, and possibl y
from t he Amer ican Rad io Relay
league. vet, is it right lor the masses
to tell the few to go away forever? Is
it right 'or " them" to tell "you" that
" you" cannot enjoy your interesl be-

~=~=~

no-code fo r the rem ainder of this
oecade. If yOt.l are watching the FCC's
Tech class licensing figures-and I
do-then you see a rather interesting
exponential g rowl h pattern devel 
oping, Admittedly, it' s very early 10

accurately predict the outcome a
ceceoe from now, but if you just pr0

ject current growth patterns for Techs
trom the past Ihree months, you find
a steady 270% increase each month.
If Ihis patt ern were to continue 'or
only. say, two years. the code-free
licensees would be the dominant
license d ass in the nation. And. with
numerical dominance comes political
desire,

When the no-code operator be
comes the dominant pol it ical voice
determin ing the dest iny of Un ited
States amateur radio policy-and the I
believe no-code ham will become that
kind of poIitlC8l lorte-what win the
VHF and UHF bands be like? I think
that the answer is " utility communica
tions" with lillie or no room left 'or
exotic experimentation and non-main
line operation.

HAM RADIO TOY STORE, Inc.
UNCLE ELMER SAYS: Come
in and operate our demo statio n
featuring TEN-TEe radios,

CALL for low prices.IZ]

r:: - - :1

•

And Then There Is Politics

Then there is the polifical impact of

THE AF CONNECTION
"SPECIALIST IN AF CONNECTQAS AND COAX"
p..,~. Dfl,etlptiool Price
Pl-259JtJSA. UHF MaIe!'t>enollc. USA made S _70
83- ISP-IOSO Pl·2S9Pnenohc.Amphenol 89
83,822 PL-259 Tehon. Amphenol 1_75
Pl- 259JST UfiF Male Sll.er Teflon. liSA 1.50
U~t75 Redu<;e'tOfRG-~ _20
UG-176 R~IorRG-59& MINla 20

UG-21lW N_IlG-lI,213_21~, ....gebc:dl' 5_00
991 J.'PlfoI Iol_ Pwllor9913. 908ti, 82 1 ~

C'--' "' IO"JI hts UG-21llllJ& UG-21lW Ih 1 50
UG-21Di9913 Iol Male lor RG-8 ..Ith 99t3 Pwl 395
UG-211l19913 Iol Male tOfRG-8 ..~n99t3P,n 5,75
liG·146AI\J NMale lo 50-239, r eneeusx 6,00
UG,83BIIJ NFemale10 PL-259. Tel lon liSA 600

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONL Y A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY"

THE A.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave , #11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
ORDERS 1.800-783-2666

INFO 301-84G-S4n FAX 301469-3660

p10ers also know it, a nd I th ink that com
pan ies l ike Radio Sh ack , Sears ,
Ward 's, Penney's, K·Mar! and count
less olherS--(llhers wh o I beli eve will
come 10 mass-market ham gear-will
also show that they understand this ba
siCmarkellng strategy. (You should not
be all that surprised thllt I am predict
ing thai II lot 01the nallOfl 's mass-mar
kat marketers will eventually ;oin the
ranks of those selling amateur radio
equipment. To me . this deduction is as
SImple as Ihe two words " no-code")

I think Ihe ham industry-at all lev·
e1s-is now geared to eoccoe. Radios
are becomIng simpler to operate. w ith

much of what' s needed to get on the air
being preprogrammed into ROM . Plug
in an antenna, turn on II radio , key up II
repealer. and talk. Not really that dil1er
ent from II TV set. II stereo.or-heaven
forbod-a CB radio.

In years past. the ma nulaeturers and
imponers ot me gear we "must" all use
refrained from speaking out on volat ile
subjects 'or lear of losing business to
one another, or to the realm of the
home-brewer. But that, too, 1'18$ all
changed_ Parts are very hard to come
by, and they are ge",ng harder to fInd
every day_This makes the bome-beew
ing of any gear. let alone something
like a Kenwood TS-95O or an ICOM
IC·781 or a Yaesu FT.l 000 (did I leave
anyone oUI?). all but impossible for the
average emetecr. Therefore. tor mosl
01 us. this means we buywtlafs on the
market or we do not gel on the air.
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BILAL COMPANY ..........
131 M eO'lChMler D!'tft . ~

FIorI,unt, CoIoritclo lIOlI18 -- ,~
(1tl) 68104)850 ~J

Write for brochu re giving
do zens of combinations of
he ight, we ight and wind load .

HEIGHTS
TOWER SYSTEMS

1721 Indian Rd .
Lapeer . M148446

Phone or fax

(3 13) 667- 1700

L igh t, strong,
per manently beautiful
Alu min um towers.

a Self-supporting up to 120
ft .; guyed at higher
heights.

o Easy to assemble mid
erect,

a Complete tapered and
telescoping models.

o Full ratlge of manuolh or
electrically operated Fold
Over-Kits

Sell YOUR used gear
in 73 C lassifieds . ..

C a ll S u e C o lber t.

"HEIGHTS
• " TOWER SYSTEMS

""15.llll
19 .11

""U
U

'="-

OTN Fmutlr>g
h"'y l.IO·..

' ' '-E.ylOlt.......

.............. I' • """"
T I '.b' ....~C _ _

Low _ CMOS, 22 @ 12w
~ appllc:.tlon ua1

p,ogr. m....~ cos poIoIrl1lH
R-.:otl'" a link cour1H, _

$ , n-..l ..k /-w bate capablll1y

$149.00 A";:S~::/'
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

11U"-'''_G<__ CO .,sot
f.I03 j ..,. . _

SRC·1D
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

CIRCLE 1 4 6 ON RU DER SUVICE CARD

MICROWAVE ANTENNAS
-.:;-

CIRCLE 214 ON RU DER S ERVICE CARD
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Loop lagos. Powel' Dnridets .&.Dong F........CompiM.
Amly of 902. 9 10. 1269. 1296. 1691 . 23Q0t. 2401. 3456
MHz . For Tropo. EME. Weak SognioI, OSCAR, ATV. Re
pealetS. WEFAX. Comme<cialpoinl lo point. "v.1IabIe in
kil lorm Of assembled and ll,l$led

3333LYl( 33eI loop Vlllli K~ 902MHz 185 d81 $ 95,00
230t51.YK 45eI loop VllldOI I296 MHz 21"'10 $ 95,00
2"51.YK 45eI loopYt9lO1 12GlI MHz 21 tlIIo $ 9500

llloWlY 44tI toopYtr;li~ll.1111Hz 21d81 $I OS .OO
ZJ55I..YJ( 55eI s..p.k;ioj;ef(f 1296 Mtt! Z2dBo Sl lll1 00

I34SLYI( 45el loopYtIll'l<ll 2304 WHl 21C18o S 7'3 00
!l4!Il.Vl( 4511 IoopYaslOKiI 3C56 MHz 2108 S 19.00

ou..... m<><loIIt IV'Ilable. Ca" orwrite lor calalog.

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
Bill Olson,W3HOT

Box 2310, RR1 Troy, ME 04987
(207) 948-3741

... ' ''0(207)948-51 57 B

MflB-1SO
8101 MB-ISO

""'..,.,......,.,

"re
""ee".

~.:. L FABRICATION LiIit\
1lfl1!!-,1£i Antennas by: I..:illY
MAXRAOINC. and AUSTINANTENNA LTO.

IU.XAAO CIft:lI,lE COl. SERES
MH8-!olllXI ~_3dB''''''''74 MHz

t.I\F.u:l5 5IlI_1J2_4JO.-fSO MtttSdll
woe,," 1.w44& 0uIII !lMd """YfSdIl

l,lA)(AAO MOLOEO COIL SERIES
5Ill..., .. 144- 174MHz 3dB ECOfIOm'/ model 22 96
51! w.... 3dB 1«-114 "'Iil .. b1Kk 28,2.
518_sra ...... 4JO.-f50 MHzSdll 2.~

5IlI_518_4JO.-f50 MHz~ blIf;lo; 2918

"""."3/01 ' body__ggp Ifld PL.2S9
TfU'* ""__ggp Ifld PL.2S9

"""".....-CfwOII'II 'l'Il9'*__nb>w boll!........-
8IacIo magne4 _ "'Innbbe< boll!

AUSTINANTENNALTO,
1«14-C6Dua1 band 2995
144l223l4-C6tri-band~_ 69 115
1~"'Hz I~OO

,"lIHzFibefll'_blle_ ~ ll5
440IIIHl F'obet;IM' _ _ 59 95

........... Frvm 5(M1z l!lrCoIgI'I1 3GHz w.1l4'PO'! 220 YHz
Ptlant ttaon· IIbIday lIYOIqI Tlv1dIy 0600 IIICIt00 Ptot CST

OrllerUlll l~lIiO "-"-·1.g1un...~
DIlFAIlAICJ.TIOH. P.O. BOX1114. LEA WOOD, itS56206

S/Wnie>lfl

HIGHLY EFFICIENT
AND

BROADBAND
BALUNS

AND UNUNS
Available as cc-tt-voursele kits and

packaged and tested units
R Baluns and """"5 ma.1(;I'Wog ~ ohms 10 III'IpellanC:eS

as lOwa$ 3 125 ohms and as i"ogh a$ 900 QhrnS

• Speo!oed eIIJoene>M !K'll. to 99'll. (<Jegei dong UPO"
""pe<!anat·leveols) .

R 0e5ogns opt,m'zed for band'wodtn. encoenc'(.
•mpedance·level ar>d s.afely margins

• Power ca1"OO1>eS (ccnseevanve '.1""05)
LOW·pow<.!r; 150 waIlS cont,nuous
Hogt! 'power , 1 I< W 10 S KW QI)nItI'IUO<lS

• 41 de$9" luIS avaolatlle !rom our 58 page I\;IndbOOI<

• New dnogns UIIO" request (assumong~l

• Each OO-iTYOURSElF I<IT ordude$ aa1a SIIee'
construetlQn techrllQl.lK. crroJ~ doaoram$,
phol<.>graph$ and all components

• PACKAGED and TESTED unitS come w,tt!
uncond'l+onai money bad< Iluaramee lor I ~ear

W2FMI

........ PRESENTING ......

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
........ STARRING ..........

"RRC)« 0 1 ~LlNI OAK
A1oIO ()TH(R FAMOI.lS -"-1'\CTLIIlI:1lS

• FNST Wl'\JRANTY PItl;)(j,/toV,l .-.J\lU
• L.ON£ST t£TA,l.r~ 1'llCB'" us,
• 0lID£1Ii~. I W FllI::»ol SlOOC wm->I14 MRS
• AU. MAJOR CI!EDlT CARO'i KCEP'TED

_ .... UlTALOG 0"1.'1' I-.800-J454921
FOfI ,o.u _OfIMATlON ....1.,09-99J,

C IRCLE 4 ON READER SERVICE CARD

ClRCI.E 11. 01'1I REAO£Jt SVIVlCE CAIID

rrese tlaluns and ununs(unbalanced-lo-un·
Daianced Ifanslonners). e oc:luslvtl'ly O8SIgned by

Dr. Jerry Sevick, W2FMI.are 'mplo . ed vet ·
s-ons Of irese eesecee ,n ms book Transm,ss,on
line Trans!ormers. 2nd ee. (Newlnglon: ARRL.
1990), The 'eto'e. many new and useful uanstorm
ers are ,ead<ly made avaaabe. Somee.amples are
baluns and ununs Wil t! ('ansIQff'n.;llion rencs 01 1,5 1.
2 1.61 and121 Many mul1,mateh u......ns are erse...-

FOf a eee calalOg and a losl of 4.8 desogns
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use only low power until you have
thoroughly evaluated the filter. There
should be almost no difference in S
meter readings with the f~ter in or out 01
the circuit . See FlQure 1 lor construc
lion details.

I'.." ....

L-,=:::::.: ;;\tz:'::

FlfJUre' . Schematicfor the 2 meter, 16-ounaltJeer
can cavily filter.

tin can, not aluminum. Find
one of the larger soup cans
that wili lak.e solder. To get
the proper length of can for
your particular application,
you can Iry other cans; ten
nis ban and fruit juice cans
are suitable lor frequencies
of 2 to 3/" meters. Other
types of cans can be used,
depending on lengt h and
solder-ability.

The coaxial con nec lors
are mounted on opposite
sides of the can, about an
inch and a quarter !rom the
grounded end of the filter.
The coupl ing link runs from
the connector near the ce n
ler el ement, then angles
down and is soldered to
ground. The spacing on the
link is adjusted lor insert ion
loss and impedance malcn.
ing. The bottom of the filter
Is covered by a copper or tin
plate. or anything thai will
take sokIer. The can forms a
cavity thai is adjusted by a
small value variable capaci-
tor mounled at the lop 01 the
element.

The capaci tor resonates
the cavity to fr equency.
Conn9CI the cavity in line,
While listenrng to an active
repeater , vary the capacitor
lor the highest S-meter
readi ng you can get. This Is
a hokey method 01selling the cavity to
frequency, but it you do nol have any
test equipment it will work quite well.

Do not try to transmit through the
liner if it wiA not pass the receive sensi
tivity test. When it does pass this test,
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F'9IJre 2. r5- 148 $/JrplU$ spectrum analyzer block diagram. The 10 GHz frequency meter in the pIlolo was remo~ed from thiS

First , Find lhe Righi Can

The finer I conStrueled years ago tor
much the same problem consisted of a
beer can cavity finer. II was a Sleel or

fest set.

thoughl the location was great. Trying
to operate an unmodIfied radio, like a
plastic HT with miniature finer circuits,
near their high power transmitters wilf
only cause you grier. About the only
radios that don't suffer from this prob
lem are some 01 the single or multi
channel mobile " taxi" or " poliCe" ra
dios They M\19 quile • lew MIective
tuned circuits on the receiver input that
reject nearby off-frequency signals.
Note: these radios have the bandwidth
of their front ends reduced from sever
al megahertz (our HTs) 10 a fraction of
that bandwidth.

Just as the commerc ial radios
solved this problem. so can we. The
solution is a l ilter instalted on the an
tenna of our radio to limit or reduce the
strength of adjacent AF signals. We
design the filter to pass only that por
tion 01the 2 meter band we desire. and
to reject olher frequency corccoeee.
Most interferIng transmItters operate
at 152 MHz and above , mak.ing a high
Q filter very eff9CIive in limiling whaT
the receiver input circuit can see.

On field trips I usually use an ICOM
IC02, which is one line radio unleSS
you're operating near high power TV or
FM transmitters. However, conoecting
a bandpass filler tuned 10 lhe frequen
cy of operation restores my IC.{)2 to full
performance,

CL. Hough/Of! WB6IGP
San DIego Microwawt Group
6345 Badger Lake Dnve
San Diego CA 921 19

VHFand Above Operation

Being SelectIve

What happens in typical de-sensi
lization is thai your receiver goes
numb. II you' re mountain topping or on
Field Day , the view 01the city may be
great, and the location oughl to be
great, too, but you get poor perform
ance , You might not even know that
your transmitter is gettmg out, since
your receiver is operating poorly. Be
sides poor performance, the only Oltler
clue mighl be some trash in the un
squelched condit ion. The problem is
quite simple: fronl end overload or a
de-sensitized receiver .

What you usually find at these cce
lions are commercial radio repeaTers,
or local TV or FM stat lOl'lS, who also

RF Filters for
VHF and Above

With all the laser applications now
seed9cI in the last lew columns. I want
10 $it back and see what develops. I
plan 10 connnce my pursuit in this part
of the spectrum, and I'll be glad to pass
on information and applications you
wantto share. This month, in response
to questions. I will coYer AF fi lters and
81lpand on a lew applications. The
beauty of some of these f illef$ is thai
they 're almost ready 10 go. right ON the
shell . I'll stan by describing some of
the tillers that I' ve used in past years
whiCh still have des irable traits today.

The sub ject o f f illers generally
comes up when you have iii. piece 01
equipment thai worh, bul needs im
proYemenl. This was the case with iii.

simple 2 meier FM rig I used back in

1960. The receiver had iii. 68Q7 lor the
front end . and the transmUter was
home-brewed wilh 6Aas lubes in the
mult Iplier string. Normally this tube
was used lor a receiver audio stage.
but it worked well at 2 meters mainly
because it wes available.

The problem I was having was a de
sensitized receiver . which I traced to
several local Sl rong high power c0m

merCial transmitters. They were tear
ing up my receiver; though they wera
located over 10 MHz away , lcould hear
them in several spots on the 2 mater
band .

You might wonder what this old rig
has to do with the modern radio. Wall,
some of itS problems still plague us,
especially RF O&-sen5f!lzation.

Considering their small size, Circui ts
in today 's radios work fantastically
well , their qual ity and sensitivity far ex
ceeding that of early radio . But wide
band coverage radios still suffer jrom
adjacent channel interference, or poor
selectivity. selectivity is the eeoc's
abilIty 10 operate to ful l specilieatlOns
while functioning near an off-frequency
l ransmitter.
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CIRCLE 270 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Wh,. listen to u r r iers?

The 1'-1Hl:kl\ott'h uuerr
• "'ull~ . Ul......' i<. ....0 lunln. " nKfi ry.
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Magkall ~' remove' a ll
heterodyn es caused b)-'
t uners. ca -rte rs. C \\·.
compute r RFI a nd oCher
si nli lar QR.\I!

Heterodyne Headache #21.335
Get fast relief wilh a

magic! Dotchm

llutumatic nutch lludio ntrer

MODEL PT2S00A LINEAR AMPliFIER
The Barker & Williamson PT2500A Linear Am
plifier IS a completely sen-ccoteioee table-top
unit designed for continuouS SSB. CWo RTTY,
AM or ATV operation. Intended for coverage of
all amateur bands between 1.8 MHZ and 21
MHZ. Two type 3-500z g lass envelope triodes
provide rel iabi lity and rapid turn -on time,

I

Watch 'e SO
Amateuf Radio '
Monday nlghls
s cm tc taen
speeenet-t .
Tfansponder·15

CIRCLE 14 ON READER SERYICE CARD

Week.nd. and evenln• •
by appolntmenl.

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

.._ .\-.... ,.......jUIn¥--,...~ 

PH. (716)664-6345
(8 00) 1 52-88 13 for order. only

IICOM!

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

VISA

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

HAM RADIO CLASSIFIEDS
the bi-weekly classified
newsletter for ham radio operators
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CALL OR WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY!
708/475-7802

739 Dobson St., Evanston, IL 60202
Th~ ~81 r81~8. with~~81relJd~rshlp.

CIRCLE 53 OMRUD£R SERVICE CARD
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MODEL VStSOOA ANTENNA CooPlli

The Bor1o:ef & Willomson V$15OOA onterY'lCl
coupler is designed to match Virtualty any
receivei'. transmittef or tra nsceiver in !he 160
10 10 meter range (1 6 to 30 MHz) with UP 10
1500 walls RF power to a lmost ony coteono.
including d ipoles. inverted vees. vertica ls.
mobile whips. beams. random w ife! a nd
others. led by COOXccrse. ccscrcec lines or
o single Wire A 14 balU"l is built in for
COfYlOCtiOn to balanced eoes

Weighl 6'h Ibs

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• Full 1500 watt output
• Pl--networl< input tor IT'l(l:lirnum afve
• PressU'iled plenum cooling syslem
• DC anlenna reloytor hU'n-treeoperotion
• IluminOled SW'Q and power melers
• Vernlef tuning for occorcte sett ings
• PH output for greater harmonw:

attenuation

Ruggedty constructed of proven desiQn. Itl is
a rrchfter renects the manufocturer's cnucor
a ltentiOn tcoeroes - such as !he silvef·plaIed
tank COil for maximum eIIiCieocy Cathode
zener fuse and inlemaVelllemol ccoling a re
among the cectecwe and sofety oevces
employed Input and output impedances
are 50 ohms,

Dimensions 17" wide x 19" oeec x 6'"'11 high
Weighl BO Ibs (shipped in 3 cortons 10 meet

lFS reQUirements)

POCo $2175 .00 FO.F~'""
Price mcfuces one year limited warranty.
Ca ll or write factory for cor-crete scec
ficahons

FEATURES INCLUDE,
• Series paralle l c c cocttce connection

for grealef harmonic attenuation
• In-cirCuit wattmeter for continuous

monlloring
• Vamter tuning for easy OOJu5tment

Ftont poneI swilch ing a llows rapid selection
d antennas. or to an elllemal dunvny load
or permifs bypassing the tuner

Dimonsion (Approx) 11" wide x 13" deep
x 6" high

Price $499 .00 FOB Factory.
Fully warrante-d for one year.
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Hum", 21 on your Feedback canI

current drain, especially in balleIY~

eraled equipment. A 10k Ohm audio
taper potent iometer is used normally to
con trol the input level. A single·pole,
three-position swilch has been added
so that the maximum gain can be set as
desired belWeen 50 and 200 l imes.

Figure 2 illustrates a typical AF am
plifier using Ihe l M386 . Provision, for
a speaker and phone jack are includ
ed . The speaker is silenced when
heacohcnes are plugged in.

J. Fr. nlc Brumt)8ugh KB4ZGC
Buff.Io NY

audio. and Iislening on a portable FM
recewer.

Circuits for short-range FM transmit
ters have been publiShed, and several
are availab le com mercially. Alm ost
any of these would work, bu t the easi
est accroecn was to use the FM-1. sold
by Ramsey Eleclronic$ in killorm. II is
quile small , ine:o.pensive. and can easi
ly be packaged Wlth a battery and mi
crophone cartndge and placed nUllO
the speaker or taped to an earphone.
However, better sounding audio will re
sull if the earphone jack output is fed
through a reversed audio output trans
lormer directly to the module, bypass
ing the mIcrophone. In Ihis case, a
500-1 ,000 ohm pctentereeter across
the unit's input may be needed to sup
piement the receiver's volume control.

Figure 3 shows a crrcun thai will ac
complish th is, Just tune to a quiet spot
on the FM broadcast band and adjust
the input levels for best fidelity.

I've actually used Ihl' 98dget wilh an
FM-earphone radio while mowing lhe
lawn. And. I've had the added aclvan-
tage 01 being able to aSY to some 9OOIn
ing music when the aRM got too rough.

Marty Kleinfeld KJFHR
Naple, FL
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Adding a Gain Step Switch
to the lM386 AF Amplifier

The l M386 is a veIY usefuf audio
amplifier in an 8-pin DIP paCkage. Vari
auoes of Ihe l M386. identilied by suffiK
numbers - 1 10 - 4, provide up 10 0.7
wens 01 audio to a low impedance
speaker or headphones. Thi, Chip coo
tains an inlernal cecon accessible at
pins 1 and 8. so the overall gam can be
set at 50 10 200 tunes by an esternar
resistor andlor capac itor.

In some instances it can be desirable
to limit overall gain to less than maxi
mum, whiCh corresponds to maximum

...' ...- _ <. {Ie ...._..
<'.<1 ""'"' '"' ' '''' ' ' '' <.-0,,,,,,, _ . -...,. ... , .' ,_, '" "'...." "" '0«

Great Ideas From Our Readers

Listening to Your Rig While
Doing Something Useful

Many t imes I've wanled to monitor a
frequency lor a scheduled eeu. or for a
net to start. or 10 listen for some OX
act ivity , but had Chores I Should have
been doing thaI would keep me out 01
hearing range .

One soIulion was 10 lurn the audio
way up. The XYl soon put a Slop 10
tnet . Another soIulion mighl have been

a Ior'Ig earphone cord. but tnet proba
bly wouldn 'l have been compenbre
w ilh Ihe hedge clipper.

A simple SOlution to the problem was
provided by coupling an ine xpensive
FM transmiller module to Ihe receiver

Fig. 1.

"""t·:..,.
•.. L" -rr..,,_ ...J..

Flg,2,

Diode Voltage Doubler
This cecon doubles the voltage out

put of a translormer and coytd easily
make the di fference between your
completi ng a project or leaving il until
you can get the proper transformer.
Remember that while you are increas
ing the output voltage, you are reduc
ing lhe available current outpUl. Do 001

exceer about 40 percent oIlhe rated
cu rrent capacity ot lhe Iranslormer.

John R. Somers KC3 YB
Crtl fleld MD

peater dupleKer 10 connect ire recew
er and transmitter to the same antenna
and 10 reject off- frequency signals.

Mallbo. Comments

Robert DePauf of Union City , New
Jersey, is converting a TS-148 radar
lest set for use at t o GHz. This test set
is available lrom many surplus dealers.
While it is tube type and somewhat
bulky, I used !woof them in my firs! 10
GHz lest sets 10 set up, wilh my mi
crowave group, 10 GHz transrmtters.

The TS·148 operates from 8.5 10 9,8
GHz. This unil is a spectrum analyzer
of me old world , aboul 1950 or '60
vinlage.lI has an o-scope presentation
wilh vanabte frequency meter (me
chanical) built inside the case. irs
about 14 .nches SQuare (front panel)
and 16 inches deep. Power is from 110
AC mains,

Robert 's conversion involves remcv
ing the klyslron lube and break ing off
the klystron's brazed Iimil screw, BUI
you can also file off the lube 's brazed
lock nut. which allows you 10 adjust the
screw, compressing the cavity pastthe
factory set timit. This raises me fre
quency lor operalion on the 106Hz
eeoc.

To convert me wavemeter for 10
GHz. remove the front cover plate 10
access the dial. Sel the di al to the
highest frequency (a 966 dia l reading
- 9,66 GHz). With the unit face up,
partly unscrew Ihe four corner screws
holding Ihe d ial crete " MC/tO"
loosen the top scr~ more tban lhe
bottom screws. Now , carefully ra ise
the top of the dial holder and uoeer
with the MCi l 0 diaf set to 966; drop two
tracks with lhe MCll 0 dial, now set to
read 899.5 (8,995 GHz).

This makes the cavity erectrteeuv
smaller. and resonant on the 10 GHz
ham band each frequency meter con
verted in this manner wilt be different.
but close to the readIng I obtained on
re-eallbratl()fl on 106Hz, as follows '
10.280 6 Hz - 935.6; 10.250 GHz 
933.9; and 10220 GHz - 932,2. This
shou ld guide you on what to expect if
you do your calibration in the same
manner.

II desired, you can return the meter
to its origInal calibrallOO by raising!wo
tracks . If you want IhlS reversibility, be
careful when making tne modif ica
IlOOs. Before you set Ihe unit on lIS
bottom, tighten Ihe screws 10 prevent
Ihe diallrom shifting. See Figure 2 for a
block diagram 01 the TS·148, NeKI
monlh we will cover the TS-147 com
panion.

As always, I will be glad to answer
questions about mercweve or related
lopics. Please provide an SASE if you
wish a personal reply . Best 73's Chuck
WB6IGP. fII

Decodes DTMF tones from
audio source, (tape, phone,
radio). Displays numbers on
LCD display, 120 Digit
memory. $169.00 ppd, U,S.A.
SURVEILLANCE!·
COUNT ERSU RVEILLANC
catalog $5.00.

EMCOM
10 HOWARD ST. BUHALO NY 14206

(716) 852·3711

- ..........
1.2000

T-2000

TOUCH TONE DECODER:

He.t, Power, . nd SIZe

My hiler had a very sharp peak at the
frequency il was adjusted to. allowing
operall()fl on a very narrow band of fre
quencies . You carl use Ihe tiller for
trans miUing. bu t Ihe power must be
low (5 to 10 walls maximum) due to
component healing. You can check Ihe
liller', performance on transm it with
your SWR bridge . It should gIve a nom
mal low readIng To obtaIn mInimum
SWR, some pOSlIl()fling 01 the ,npull
oUIPlJI links may be necessary. With
the lilter in place . adjacent transmitters
should not gill9 you further problems.

If you change your frequency of op
ereuce. 001'1" target lo change the fill er
luning , as it is qUIte narrow. I usually
set mine and use it only on certem hill
tops, removing it when I am mobile .
Th,s avoids distrac1 ing problems lhat
could come up while I' m driving. Nor
mally, a fil ter is nol needed in mobile
appncanons, as the location changes
rapid ly, especially on the Cal ifornia
freeways.

A variation of Ihis simple cavrty type
filler is lhe trough Ime ci rcuit. housed in
a rectangular enclosure Wllh one side
open. There is nothing wrong wllh us
ing ellher type olliller for transmitt ing,
but you must keep Ihe power low, In
sertion loss runs about 112 dB. Com
mercial, high power I ransmillers use
the same type of 1,ller concept , butthe
design il"lCOl"porales a very large cavity
structure nearly 1/4 wavelength long.
W,lh a lin ca n, losses are greater. A
smalililler can't handle very high cur
rents.

As noted, snort fillers using variable
capacitors should be limited 10 trans
millers 0110 weus or less. A 114 wave
length filter for 2 meters is almost 20
mches long , and not veIY portable. II
must be made 01 heavy and durable
material, considering lhe high RF cur
rents it is subjected to. You probably
have a Similar IIIter in your local re-

Photo, 10 GHz frequency meier. TS
148 dial removed from lesl set. Tile
waveguide opening is in the rea'.



$ 125
$119

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS
Jerrold", Oak. sceounc At lantiC, Zenith , &
many o th ers . " New" MTS st ereo ace-on :
mute & volume. Ideal for 400 & 450 owners,

KENWOOD T5·940
So ll w .... Enhanc . m. n, Ki,

·Tuneabl. Memo,ies allow you to c ha ngs th" fre que nc y
01 II memory c ha nnel In Memor y Mods wl' h the Mllin
Tun.ng Kn~ jus, ~ke II . '0. The ne w freq""ncy or the
""'"'OI y Cf>an..... clln ...sily be loaded in'o tl>e vlo .

·M-V a.nk Selec' ion IS 1ogoc.I..... perlorttWd will1 !he
MHZ UP and DOW N k. ys wM. on M" moty Mode.

-M..in Tuning Knob KHI P., Revolu ' ion is uslly Se' to
1.2.5.0' 10 kH, '0 SUI' your ope rating ",yle,

-Mic'OJIhon. Up/Down ke ys Can be used to change
memory ch.nnels while In Memo, y Mode.

Ins'alled by .emovmg Chop IC2 Irom It. sock., in U>4

[);giIai A Unit and 'eplacing WIth !he GiflhI £Ieco'''>r,;e.
ROM chIp. (Lat. model T$ ·940·. WIth ...n'" numbe'
9060000 a"d highe , heve flO IC2 SOC ke t. , t.u. 'equlrlng
desoldenng of IC2 and s olde ring 0' tt.e ROM chip.)

TEN·TEC PARAGON

Used Commercia l Gear
30 W alt, Uniden AMH 300-VHF
30 Wall . EFJ $29 lor VHF RPTR

• 0 0 Packet Specia l
30 W an VHF GE Century II $99
20 W an UHF GE Cenlury II $119

Repeaters. DTMF Mics, MORE !!

Versatel Communicat ions E3
=:I 1-800-4 56-5548
P.O. Box 4012 . Casper. Wyoming 82604

CII!CU 2S9 OIlREAOEfl S£RVICE C"RO

PAYTV AND SATELLITEDESCRAM8L1NG
N W N

CIRCLE 19 ON RE"DER SERVICE CARD

DOUG HALL ELECTRONICS
Voter Depart ment

815 E . H ud son Street. Columoos, Ohio 43211

SCramblmg News, 15S2PHertelAve.. 8uffa10.
N.Y. 14216 COD's 716- 74-2088Volce1FAX

(614) 261-8871

FAX (614) 261·8805

CIRCLE 78 ON READER SERVICE C"RD

THE MULTIPLE RECEIVER SOLUTION

CIRCLE 36 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Ou. besI vel The~ latest on oesctambhng COtCUI\$.

~. lum.ons lor 1;abIe. *'feless a nd Weill". Onfy
$1495 Clth&r pay TV edItions, Vol, 1 {BasIcs "' AI Sys
lems ) $ 14 95 1989 Ed~1(It\ S I495. aU11d Salelhte Sys
lems Und" , $600 , $12.95 . WIt. le ss Cable Handl>OOl< ,
S9 95 Any 31$29.95 0' 51$44 .95. Scramblmg News
Monthly hn a ll inlo on new " Pla in Vanilla " oesc'amblel'1l
whoch e mul. le a -Mac . veil •. O'ion. $19951yr. N"w
Clltalog $ 1 SPt>cial ll'I is monlh Eve ryl l'lmq IncludIng
vodeo and suDscnpll(lt\ too- S64 95

• h p,ndalHs 10 3? Channel tty ju,t Mdlllil C..d,
o Con~...o,,, Voting
o lfD Irolators 01 CDR lIflll VOlI!d Soc)nlIls

o llI-. .. c.btlllOr

o Remote Vo!ed """"" ...,~ 0lI1
• 4 '", • 61loob1o Soded Gold Pl,led 44 "'" CMd

• ~mol. OoSilOO! InpulS

• MI) A[

BUi lt, tested and calibra ted wi th manual

$370.00
Rack mounl version also available

f "" ......__ ceII ",,_

4 Channel Si!lnat-1o-Noise Voler

cS:t~mE~J: !:~t~rC:J-o~ y':::t~fH
• Fou.-co lo, p lotting Fra m e d 16 · ~ 16- S S9 .9S
• Deco ra t ive metal Framed 22 " x 2 2 " 74 .9S

pictu re frame in 160 or 22· map only 3S.oo
black or s ilve r !'<on_h• ......, .......... plw.o< _.<G

• Custom I. . ..... CA-... pINM _ 7.25'J1,
colon available .- ,ao US w... Ov;lo,dod

V ECTO R C O NTROL SYSTEMS
16SS N Mo. "" ;n A. t , S. it. 104,45 Upl."d, C" 91786

(71 4) 9BS·l>2SO

Quick .Launch
A ntm nlllMb UlIlion

System
529.95••
.~-.

1801)37Uill
A ntenna s lVes t
II.~ ....,: .; f'f,w ,' I 'T "'''''''

'w
t:t ,"......... ...

.... .. ...,. .. l 'M
, n ••.• •

CIRCLE 89 ON READER SERVICE CARD

CIRCLE 110ON REA DERSERVICEC" RD

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mmeral . Virginia 23117

703:894·5777 800:282-5628

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

CIRClE 2 82~ READER S£RV1ICE CARD

Soltw... Enllene_ , Kit

.e- R. gis t.... Sto•• ,h. las' u_ 'r.quency. mode.
and lil, ,,,, 10' all band S 160 th' OUllh lOme'.....

· 10 Minu'e Timer re mindS you '0 10 you' s tallo n.

·S ingl. Key Band SeleClion ma kU OS Y'inglsst.

·M. " Tuning Knob KHI "-r llevolullon is eaSIly se' ' 0
1. 1.3. 1.7, 2.5. Of 5 kHl '0 ..... t your ope<.tlng 5'......

·Dual VFO OII..IS and S......,-...os R~ and T. offsets
p,ovldes n."ble l,equ.ncy con,n~t

· Up . nd Down keys are selec ta bl. betwee n 1mH, and
l 00kH, 01 10 kHl and 5kHl,

· Memo.-y Cha nnel numbe r <5 p'........d 10' I.t... ""C"SS.

·"' . n.,- O' h.... Enhancements .

·Easily Inst_ in 10 minu'" 'Nlth no s.oIde<on.g,

Bo'h k,ts 'nctude a new 501Iwara chIp. compt. ,e
docume nta' io n. and insta lla , ion ins truc tions , Specify
de sired kil an d send chec k 0' money ords' for $7 2.00
+ 13 ,00 shlpping.handhng '0:

Giehl Eleclron;cs
P.O. 80. 18 3 3 5. Cincirw>e'i . OIMo 4 5218

O ur new HAMCALL service gives you
494,114 + Hams. via your com pu ter.
$2995 pel year - unlimited use!

.&hMA)(COM '
~ iWT()troOAT'OC .....",N N .. ....fC>tE1I

T~e ulnmate advanced technology _

wh en you ne e d If most

P.o• • Oll. 502
FL Le .. derd.I_, FL 33302 C.II S O" " .,.

(305) 523-.3••
L __:'; ~... . "Tc~i:;;o 1-ci'N'";:~~;;;~~E CARD

I

I

I

I
I

_._.
"610.' 5

524 95
n2 95

30'.">OM

••

@a-I,€*'fr 'Wi Ii I,'

CIRCLE 12 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

(;I~ MlInln Engln_lng. In c,
Dtpt. 14
RI 5. BoX522.
BoOnVille. MO 6 5255

816·882·2734
FA~: 8 16·882·7200

Ale YOU 100 scaeo CK" 100 Ok:! to ClImb? NeoIer
omo agan WIth thIS tQM!f and eevaro- nan
system.~ tcmers ee 13 ana 18 n:n
t~ smcnres sreoaee to ¥ri tv=igflt III 7
1/ 2', 83/ 4' IX 1CY secrco eoatrs. Easy to install
tllnge base. walk UP eecro n Next plumb tower
wttn leveItng bolts in 005e. Mount rotor and large
reew teams on HaZer tram and wit h one hand
WII"d1 [ 0 roo Of tower fa normal OPefating
POSItOl, saretvcosystem cceateswt'llle r3lSt'9
Of 1Qwer1lQ, At est acreeo. cooveruent eoo safe
w;w to inStall ana maintain y(»" teen rns IS a
delu~e tower system that vou can ejov today

SPECIAL TOWER PACKACE : 50 f t. high bv 18n

face tower ~ I [. concrete tcotoa secroe. hinged
eese HAZER ~ It, l'tIIVStfan f}JY w e es. wrccooes.
ecrmsuNttardos, 10' mast. tmst eee-oa tool
kit. o;J"CU'llJ rOO eor cerro. rareo at ts sa ft .
euerra load @ 100 MPH. $1974.95.

511,1$1a<:tlOn gUllrllnt"Cl. c..n tod.. y ..nl! orGel"
by ....... , .. Ie or m..n C hec ~ . ,mmec!l..te~I.«y

CIRCLE 7 Ofrl READER SERVICE CARD

1-800-826-7623 ~ --

B& BINC. •
4030 Beau-O·Rue Drive. Eagan MN 55 122

1991 CALL DIRECTORY
(On Microfiche)

Call Directory $ 10
Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

All three - $25
Shippi ng per o rder S3

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
M ineral , Virg inia 23 117

703: 894·5777 800:282·5628

CIRCLE 2 1 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

/

Enjoy ~EVER
CLiMBINC ~
VOURTOWER
ACAIN

SO' t>/lr W!OI' f<Htf'f , """" OI<g <1\~
""lER 2 f<>' Ian1 15-......WI> ....,., 11SQ It wnl <l
....z£R I "" l!G'W1l"nt<l ...,., 8 SQ It """'CI 0iI0
....zrR4"" Itlm~ "1(116 <Q I, ......, tl
18 2";811 !f'J'W tleWn,1 2 - .- ........... .. .. _. ..-_..__ ....,.. ,,"'~--...,.....,--_ - "",,,--
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Ox
Num~22on your Feedback c.rd

AM1GA. PU.
Peripherab

Asm, tnn 2UKl,
A3( U) & (".omm, Pes

S60. Cumm. PrinLer.; &
Moniun S45. Figu~

Sl5-S45 Pam.

VS-1000

- Intelligent CW 10
- Remote BasefTape

wlFreq. Programming
of Kenwood,ICOM,
Yaesu HF Rigs

- Tailaeeps eDTMF
Decoder with Muting

- Auxiliary Outputs
• Detailed Application

Manual with
SChematics (25 pages)
W& T .... $139.95

OHIO

YAESU. AEA. SONY. PANASONIC. MFJ.
GBC CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS
AND MONITORS. BIRD WATTMETERS.
OPTO ELECTRONICS FREQUENCY
COUNTERS, AOR SCANNERS,
TEN·TEC, ETC, Full stock of radios and
accessories, Repair lab on premises.
Open 1 days. M-F. 9-6 pm : Sal. &
Sun" 10-5 pm. We shop WOffdwide FOi
Specilic ,nlormaloon eaII 01 wnta,
BARRY ELECTRON ICS, 512 Broadway,
New Yo~ NY 10012. (2 12) sas-tecc.
FAX (212) 925-1001 .

COI...mbus
Cenlfal QtIoo's fu ll-lline aulhOfl.Zed dealer
lor Kenwood, ICQM , Yaesu, AIonco, Info.
Teeh, Japan RadIO, AEA. Cushcraft , Hu.
tier. and Bullarnul. New and used eqUIp
ment on display and operancnet In our
4000 sq. n. store, Large SWL department,
100, UNIVERSAL RADIO , 1280 Ald.
Drive, Rl yno ld sburg (COI...mb....) OH
43068. (6 14) 86&-4267.

PENNSYL VANIA

T~_

Authonzed lactory sales lind service.
KENWOOD, ICOM, YAESU, laaturlng
AMERITRON, B&W, MFJ, HYGAIN, KlM,
CUSHCRAFT. HUSTLER. KANTRON·
ICS. AEA . VI6ROPLEx. HElL, cxu..
BOOK. ARRl PublICations. and much
more. HAMTRONI CS . INC., 4 0 3 3
Brownsv ille Roed, Trevose PA 19047.
(215) 351-1400. FAX (215) 355_895a.
Sales Order 1·800-426_2820. Circle
Reader Service 298 for rTIOIe information

- Autopatch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Control &User Codes &Timeouts

- Inlelligent CW 10 - Au.iharyOutputs - Easy
10 Interface - Remote aaserrape- Reverse

Patch - r anoeeps - 12 VCO Operation
- OTMF Decoder with Muting - Telemetry

- Control AX • Response Tones - Program-
mable COS Polarities - Detailed Application
Manual with schematics - 9O-OayWarranty
Wired &Tested wlmanual .. .. 5239.95
j~ MicroComputer Concepts
!IIiiiiIIi 7869 Rustic Wood DriveI" 'c_J Dayton.OH 45424 ATVRepeatercontrol

. 513-233-9675 "_swit"",
•
1Iiii"" $399,95

NEW ADDEO FEATURES
CIRCLIE 180 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD

C64 S40 cizs S55
Cl2l'DS65 1541 &
1571 DRIVES S50

Power Supply. 2un WOOl Main; Sull• • ,
Heads & MOIoB flOI Il.op... Cily. SO '1'1702

,ncluded, (tlOS) 348-10))

..... poy ...... bl<iCdeo.... dan: "'I' 4 ,0:" (' P ....o(.,.......~

lir_lPO : 11*__." .._,....~......,.,..__.....IO
__,.t f

$ "~'''''.'''i{I .....Apt''t __ '''''''OIO'_'''~l''_''1'J__r-,,1Ioo21f,__._Nlf_0ULEll$: YOlO' I If _ ...-.__ uPlO__ lor._.SQOyoor!J(p.-rI._S21'"

DEL.AWARE

Mannatl.n
Manhattan 's largest and only ham
and business Radio Store, Featuring
M O T O RO L A , ICOM, KENWOOD,

NEW YORK

CtRCU: 33 ON RU DER SERVICE CARO

AUTHORIZEO COMMOOORE SERVICE CENTER

IDAHO

Pertl Ridge
North Je<$l:Iy's oldest al'ld linesl Short
wave al'ld Ham Radio DeaJer. 1.... miles
from Garden State Parkway. AuthOrIzed
Dealers IOf AEA, Ker>WOOd, Japan RadIO
Company, ICOM, vaesu. etc. Ham Sales,
Lee WK2T. GILFER SHORTWAVE. 52
Partl Ave., Partl Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391·7a87.

NEW JERSEY

Preston
Ross WB7BYZ ties the largest stock 01
amateur gear in the inlermountain West
and the best prICes. Over9.000 ham relat·
edgeatln stock Call uslor " alI" \IOUfn;"m
needs today. ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO..
78 S. Sllte, Preston ID 832 63. (208)
852--0830 .

New Caslle
Faclory author,zed dealer! Ya<>su. ICOM,
Kenwood, Ten·Tee , AEA, Kantronics, DR·
SI M fg " Ameritron, Cushcra", HyGa in,
Heath Amataur Radio, Hail Sound. DELA
WARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 71 Meldow
Road. New Ca.lle DE 19720 . (302) 328
n 28.

USSR-Qbla" .52

Aiel UA4HW, who was active earlier
this year as UA3Y/UA4HVV, will operate
from oblast 052 during the lastIWo weeks
of August. He will sign UI7T/UA4HW
from a IocatlOr'l called Omosaur Plateau
at 10,000 feet elevatlOr'l . This location.
according 10 Ed NT2X , has dinosaur loot·
prin ts recorded in lava, Is tllis the fin;t
recorded hotloot? aSL via UA4HVV iii

",P8 Soutll Sandw~lIls1and

The South Sandwicll ISlands OXpedi·
non is a go again! This cxceomon is asso

cialed wiltl the group that aborted their
OXped,tion last December. E'9!l1 opera
tOlS, no! yet idenlJlied, are schedulecl to
land on South Thule Island December 6
and be picked up on December 20. The
research vessel AbelJ. will provide trans
portation. According to the announce
menl received from KA6V and AM88, in
Older 10 dIscourage peates. Ihe callsign

WI. no! be released unti l the operatlOr'l ac
tually begins

KA6V and AA6BB noted in their an
nouncement, "Altho' wa have some fi
nances in tile account, we do need to call
upon your generosity. Til,s new shIP wi.
cost only $50.000, whd1 is conSIderably
bener tnan the cost 01 last year's ves
sel . ,$100,000, The cost of the vessel is

the reason last year's OXpedition was
cancelled." Please send ccembotone to
AMBB,

Myanmar (Bu fm8)

The Myanmar OXpedit ion, led by
Romeo 3W3AA (lSlAA, YA0RA, etcj.
is now scheduled to begin in rete August
or early September, The calisign has not
beerl made publiC, to prevent its use by
pirates. The callsign wi. be annourlCt'd
about five days before the DXpedihon
begins. Romeo has a license that has
been accepted by the ARAL. Romeo and
company will operate from one of two pes
sible sites: an island otlthe coast 01 soulh
ern Myanmar. 01 somewhere WIthin the
" Golden Tnangle: '

3C. Annobon (Pag alu )

Anoobon, or Paqalu. whichevl:lr name
you wish to use, will be ecnvatec in AliQust
by lhe Radioclub Garroba and the STC
URE Garrotxa, Transpotlation al'ld licens

ing have been arranged, but the exact
dales in August have not been an
nouoced. Contributions for this OXpedi·
non may be sent to Radioclub Garrotxa.
P.O, Sol 56, OIot, 11800 GefOlla, Spain.

Thanks " OX News Slwtet."

ne : " Where two islands, of the govern
menl under Point 1, ale totally separated
by an intervening OXCC country (also en
derPoint 1), 'each' island counts as a sep
arateOXCCcountry . . •"

This application shows that JaMS Is
land is separaled from Palmyra Island (the
nearest US land) by sovereIgn KiribatI
territory, It is well-wrillen and should give
the OXAdvisory Committee plenty to think
about.

Hams Around the World

Bob Winn W5KNE

%QRZ OX

P.O. Box832205
Richardson TX75()83

The Penguin Islands
rhee's a newDXCCcountry. The num

ber of oxec countries has risen to 323
wilh Ihe addition of the Penguin Islands to
ttle list, almost a yea, alter Il'Ie appIicahon

wassubm,ned to lIle ARRL The IolIowJng
ARRL Amateo, Radio News Release cat
ell May31 , 1991 summarizes it niCely:

" By I,ll'lanimou$ vote (7-0), the ARRL

Awards Commillee has ACCEPTED the

reeommendahon of ee ARRl OX Advi~
ry CommiltM thaI the P8l'llluin Islands
(ZS1) be added lo theARRL oxec Coun
tr ies ust. That recommendat ion was
based 00 Point 3(8) 01 tile coumnes List
C,iteria (separation by another DXCC
country).

"The Penguin Islands. administered by
South AfriCa, are situated 011 the west
ccest 01 Alrica . NamIbia (VS) separates

the islands from South Afriea (ZSl~l ,

" To the best 01 01,11 knowledge, there
have been two creditable operaliof'ls from
these islands: ZS9A11 , DK9KXIZSl and
DL8CMlZSl in July 1990. and ZS9ZJl in
December 1990.

" Q SL cards may be submitted for
OXCC credit begmning secremce. 1,
1991. Cards submItted before that dale
will be returned wilhout credit ,"

The ARRL news release mentiOns the
callsign OK9KXIZS1, but OK9KX (and 0th
er operators) actually SIgned ZS9AAA11 ,
oot OK9KX1ZS1 , during tne Iirst operauon
from the Penguin Islands, The calisign

DK9KX1ZS1 is mentioned on the OXpedi
bon OSl card, along witll 018CMIZSl

and ZS9A11 . but I have found no one who
has receNed a conlirmation lor a contact

""th OK9KX1ZS1 .
OSL routes for these operations are:

ZS9AJ1 viaOH28H: ZS9AAAJ1 via OK9KX
(direct only) : ZS9411 via ZS9A; and
Ol8CWZSl viaOl8CM.

J arvis 1,la nd

strce before the AH3CIKH5J OXpedl
tion (April 13-22, 1990), the question Of
separate COtlntry status lor Jarvis Island
has gone unanswered. Til,s possIbIlity
,s betng tested by an applicatlOr'l tor sepa
rate country slatus subfTll\ted th,s past
May by several of the AH3CIKH5J op
erators.

EriC K3NA wrote a lengtlly and wen-dec
umented app!icallon tor separate country

status dunng earty 1990. but evidenlty his
document, If II was submitted to lhe AAAl,
has IlOI been acled on. During Illis past
May anotller attempt at makmg Jarvis ls
land a separate coontry was launched by
the AH3ClKH5J operators. Their ecoece
11Or'I. whiCh appears to use most. If no! all.
01 the data compiled by K3NA, is based on
PoInt 3(b) (a part of lhe Criteria that the OX
Advisory Commillee is allempting to
change}ol the OXCC Countries List Crit&-
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SIMPLEX
REPEATER

,....
DJ.56OT T'IIWinbllncl

oCTCSS EncoIlelOecode BUI~.;n

o RX 130--173995 MHz
400-51999S MHz

o TX VHF...lJHF .......19\11' 8antls
o f _ Packed

BesI _band ........_.
OJ. l20ToDJ-l60T &460ToOJ.200T
·NEW· DJ·560TTw,n Band ' NEW· ALiNCO

DA-110T2MMobile

• 45 Wan· tolL"'; S~e
oCTCSS EIlCJOdeIOerode 8uill~n

o~Ior Cap & M¥I

oGrNl ValuelPlld ull F_

'Mo;. n ,,'

(lR.110T & 410To(lR.1t2T (NEW)
oOR-510T·QR-570ToOR-69OT (NEW)

CIRCLE 265 ON READEIl SERVICE CARD

,

WESHIPUPS
C.O.D.sWELCOME

CIRCLE 234 Oft READ£R SERVlC( CARD

EJ

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED

FREE
SAMPLE
COPY!

Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation
Monthly MagaZine

Articles· craesmeee - Ads lor Parts & Services
Also: Early TV, Ham Equip., Books,

Telegraph, 40's & 50's Radios & more...
Free 20-word ad each month. Don·' miss oul !

t -vear: $27 ($40 by 151 Class) '. ~

5-Monlh Trial . $15. Foreig n · Wr ite.'

A.R.C., P.O. Box 802-E7, Carlisle, MA 01741
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VISA

Checks

No One Under The SUN Knows
Your AlDEN Transceiver

Beller Than

AZTECH
P.o . Box 782, 3300 Salem Ad.

Watkinsville, GA 306n

DELTATONE to
' 2.0, !he pet" rec l Complement 10 your repeater COf'lroller onveslmeol DELTATONE ana

'fOU' M S-DOS compoter oHe< unl,m,Ied 16 -d1Q" tone gene<allOfl 'Of local Of femole programmong or your
repeater cootroner. DELTATONE aCCeplS programmIng commands trom a hie created USIng your tavonte WOld
processor Commands and comments can be freely mixed w'thln the f, le DELTATONE·s "'le lllgcnt oevce
driver conven'ently sends on ly tre commands to the DELTATONE Interface Via you r prr nt" r port
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t: le~ coupler
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GUARANTEE. We . e_ QUiII artee ......~ "'"';1''''' *,Th OELIATONE '" JO GIIys '" 'el",n ~ lot yOU' """"'" -.. "s ""'"
""""" ......... 10".. .... ....- III OflTA1ONF;>0 ", loY ....... _ R,<;o( FAf P

24 Hr. ServicefPartsifax line 404-769-0840

We're The Best Friend
Your AZOEN ever hadI

48 Hour Service Turn Around

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES - FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

ATTENTION REPEATER OWNERS-OELTATONE'"2.0
The Ultimate 16-0igit OTMF Repeater Programmer

LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS
21 Garfie ld St. , Newington , CT 06111

New equipment pricing and orders 1·800-666·0908 Out of State .
Tech questions, used gear, info 203-666·6227

~~w~e~c~a~'~'Y~mo§~st~m~a~iO~'~b~,~a~Od~S~'~~~~~Hours: Mon-Fri . 10-6 Sal. 10-4

---"'=-----'=;~===~
BRAINSTORM
ENGINEERING

(818)249-4383
7 DAYS A WEEK

• NO DUPLEXER NEEDEO
• VOICE MAil
• VOIC E mer
• DTMF REMOTE PROGRAMABLE
• REMOTE FUNCTlONS
·AUK RELAY OPTION
$ 3 29 """ PI. 0 0<:0111. 'MlTA..... D

S2211 """"""' ... ...OOQOI

rno .. ...... ""...... "" .....-.., __ ....."' • •
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__ ~I""' - Th . _ _ .. lOS ._• •.---._...., ,.. ,.,."' .... "'-..... .. ,.,... ... .."'..._ -

CIACl£ 117 ON RUDEll SERVICE CARD

All t hese fea tures by replacinp
your radio 's existing 'CPU" Chi!,'

(Prloril r e ......... u qu!<fl oplkmal /l.ud_••

$59.95 (Opllon ,,1C h ip Socket S 7, 50)

Inclu d e. Ope'''IO ' '. lind In . t . lla tl oo MllOl•• l.

• 30 Memory Cbannel,
• Automatic Repeater Offset
• PJ'oilrammable Tran.mit 'rtmeeut
• Pr0lrammable Seek/SCan 15 Kh""ete )
• Programmable MLlte/CbaDnei ButtODlI
• Pr0l,.mmable Tran.mit Freq. Umlta
• Eztended Frequency Range "Ot. " _"...
• Priority Channel
• Split Frequency ~ I :5)
• Many More Features iIIIIIiI&II

ClHPSWITC&
4773 Sonoma Hwy. S uite 132
Santa Ro sa . CA 9 5 409-4269

Wrile 0. u ll 17071 S39-05 12 for f.~ In fonnallon
uanllt rlc n na l1ab le Ofoale, In ul,u wel come

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg,OH 43068
Tel. 614 866·4267

CIRCLE 257 ON RUDER SERVICE CARO

$149 Includes Inlertace/Software ~ DELTA RESEARCH
.----. Check. MQ VISA 01" MASTER
~ Accepted. $4 lor $&H PO Box 13611 0 wauwatosa. WI 53213
~ (WI Res Add 5'li> $ales Tax) FAX 0' Phone Weekda~ (41 4) 353-4567

$89.95

OSHA
We Ship

Worldwide
Order Oellk Open

70eyaIW..k

ONV TocN Pouch $15.95

Add 54 00 FOl'H llndting VISA MIC CHEC K

ONV Be ll W IO Seal Harn ess

$74.95

Fnt".n: SI NG l E·SI G NAL , _ ,''', , VFO lu o,ng .
AGe lor Iisl.... ,ng COi ufo<l 5 WaItS oulpUt . Sem..oSI(
TR ,,,"~lIing and CW "ldeIone, Add a ~ll.ry. key
IItld antllnna atld you' ,e on tllll a 'l , FULL 100% I(IT
;OCluditlg a custom pre·painte<l punc lle<l lind lette'ed
"","l/enclosure , 20. 30 11" ,"'0 Mel........a ~a~_

Complete Ki t Only .. • • • . ••• •. $1 59.95
CA R 1llI_6.54ll_ru

S&H J5 I)t)("*-<fI~__~
For _ """ or_.., _ "'QIIl ..... SASE

aEl AlA Enginming I ~I
2521 w_lIIPalma.K · ""aMim, CA g21S01 . 7t 4-9$2-2114

PORTABLE QRP CW TRANSCEIVER
DEC . '90 & J AN. '91 aST BY G ARY BREED lltAY

• Communications Receivers
• Portable Receivers
• Scanners
• Amateur HF Transceivers
• VHF·UHF Transceivers
• HTs and Mobiles
• Amateur and SWL Antennas
• Accessories and Parts
• RTTY and FAX Equipment
• Books and Manuals

Send
$110
1&

HUGE NEW CATALOG
•.•WITH PRICESI

~ Bi 92 e BY" X 11" Forma'

CIRCU 10 9 0 101 Rt: AOER SERVICE CARlo C1RCU 102 Of>l READfR SERVICE CAlli)
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Ham Doings Around the World

listings a,e free of charge as spactt permits. PleastJ send us your Special
Even' two rIIOilthS ill advance 01 the issue you want it 10 appear ill. For
exam~, it you wan' it '0 appear ill tMJanuary i$Si.Jeo, _ should receiWl it by
October 31. ProviOe a cIea,. roncistJ summary 01 thfl essential details 8lxlfJt

YOU' Special Event, Ch«k IHAMFESTS on our BaS (603-525--4438) tor
listings that were '00 late to ge' into publiCation.

,

SEP 1

INDIANAPOLIS, IN The Cent'al Ino,ana
Ha ..,.estICompulerf." ...,~ t. _ a l 1M Ind~

ana Sla,. Fugrounds" East Paviliotl Blclg
Thos IS brOI.I9hllO~ woltl ""- he'Ip ollhe Ivy
Tech ARC Open !rom a o\M4 PM Admot
sion SA .. the doc<.~ cMdte<I
unde< 121ree free Pl'rlc,ng 800lhs WIlli ••
bIes $ 10 N .; onthout tabIH. 55 ea. AdY..-.e-
•_IValoon deadhne IS Aug lS,h , Send 1Nlr
"""", ' " C",'~/Ind. H.",'..' , r;lo LH Ooy'
KE, r S. PO 8 0Jl 201U. Indl.n.pol', IN
16220. For ,nto call (3 1T} 251-9833 ce (31T}
352 _0 136 .

SEPt
CAMILLUS , NY VE e.. .......oM De _ I I
_ T_n 01 Clmollu$ ......,0I;tpllI8ldg ,t""'Ag
at 7 PM Fee lor T«II_ IIlrOugI'l e . ".
ClasS IItSt!I IS $5 ,25, T. lk.... on ' ·U.300 eo...
tiC! John p.It:~n KB2ERJ. (3 15' 4111_
02M. PIe_ tlnng I'M) Il)rmt 0110and. cq>y
01 you. locenw

SEP 7
WE STBORO, MA The Minuteman Re 
peate, Ann w,lI h<>o tne MMRA Flea Markel
al the Westbofo MA Hogh Scl>ool Advanee
lables ar. $10. 'loot space S5. be'OII S&p
5th Aile< Sep 5th. table.... S 15.1Ioor~

$8, Ad""lSlOf\ $2. Doors open at 8 AM lot
va_s. 10 AM lor bu~ $eftd \able ••
QU8'StS and pre-payrnet>1 1O M/rIRA , PO Bo.
22'2, L• • ing'QIt if... 02113. FOt onlo call A.
Mam-.NIBffl, (5IM} "'-3871_

PORT COl.-BORNE. ONT. CANADA T....
Wella nd COIlnly ARC ..,I host a Ham RadlO IS
Compula, Flea Ma,~".t althll Bethel Commu·
nily Ca nt,e sta rting .1 9 AM . Sal·up al 7 AM
Adm,sslon 53 pe' pe , son. childre n 12 . nd
un""r .dm'lllld lr"". Indoo' tables $3 e e Oul'
ecce laolgalers $1 e a Ladles ba ke and crall
lablet!. FOt onlo Ot l.bIet! call 0.... G....II
VE3EOO. (4 16} 788-992t Ot rom Na l_
VE3PSB. (4 ' 6/ 732-2363 T........ l ·H 301
9OVE3WCR repe;lt... a""I0t6.52~.

UNIONTOWN. PA TI'>e UnlOt\lown ARC.
lne _ hold ~s ~2nd aM.... GABFEST aI "'
club . Ioc<lted on tne old p ,nSbu<gh ReI . JUSI
011 RI. 51 and lne 119 bypass (~ m,1es SOIlIh
01Ponsburgh PAl, Free par~'ng Free S..ap IS
Shop sel ·up ..,th '&gISI,a toon . Adva nce lie ~

e ls $3 or 21$5 Tal~·in : 147 04 51645 a nd
144 57/14 5 17. ConlaCI John T. Ca,ma.
WB3000 . PO 80_ 433. Republic PA 154 75.
{4121248_2870 Ot (412' 2 48-",83.

ToPEKA.KS Was1IlluMUn~ty.lnelasl

munocopally owned u~ '" "'- ...hon.
_ sponsor a Hamfe.s1througtl ots 'adlo etub.
lrom 9 AU _5 PU '" lhe WM''''l Foekll'lOuM at
WllShubum Univ. Ad_ 53 'n _a.-,
55 . 1 t!'le door Cl'Mklren uncler 10 adm,"ed
I'ee " w,lh an adull Swap l.bIes $5 in ""
vance, $7 allhe doo' (,nclud" one adm,ss!Otl
I,c~el l set·u p al 7 AM . LlCanse E.ams Ta lk ·
In: 146.955 - WVeS'epeate' .COnla CI Wuh·
bum R.cJlo Club. c/o Rob Nail WV'S. 2t12
SW A, rgwh#ad Rd.• To".*a KS 88814 .
{913} 272-3559 {e~an/IItJ.} .

ERIE. PA TheRadlO ........ oIE'...__
SOt • Ha mlas! &I Rainbow Gardotns.~
to P~ .... Sl;Ite Pa... Free parkng
~""'acces&bIeAd_SA T....
$8(alectnelly...._ l.VE Ex...... al 8 AM aT
nearby V.... M. "a College. Talk·,n' 1.1.6 011
61 Call Eric N3HUM . I ("4} 474_21 20. Ot
r om N3HPR, (8 14) 833-'t'I40, Ot w" le RAE.
PO Box 844. Erie PA 16512.

LA PORTE. IN The M'ChIQa n c«, AR C a r'ld
tne La Porta ARC woll cQ-spoIlSOr tne La Porte
Counly g..,m.....' Ha mte SI al Ihe La Porte
County Fa" GroundS F... par'lng and eee
OUIsoOe fin Market Set-<lfl aI 7 AM Ioo;af
I'''''' Gat. oPens to lhe p..AlIoc 81 8 AM Ioo;af
lime . DonatoonS-- alt!'legaT8 .T_55 T.... 
on : 01161 . 3',g, Ot 52 ""'I)Ie. Conlact Gerolf
W8fll' KOtVB. 312 A-'l Pkwy,. weslViHo' IN
48391 . (2111) 765_4295.

WARSAW. IN The Ame ne a n R&d C,oss
ARC 01 Wa rsa.. . IN. w,1i sponsor the Firs l
EV<l' ARC II Hamlesl al 1M Nal ionai Guard
Armo,y loca l&d 2 moles nort h 01 Wa rsaw
Gales open at 7: AM sha~. AdmlS$lOtl IS
$3 50 Indoor lables are $5 . Outdoor spaces

are Ir.... w,th admission on Ilrsl come. first
ser.ed bas FOt intollable ' .....Nalions . cen
Jolin Spa (2 19} 2tt_S II7• •"er 3 PM.
To _ tlCketssend check OtMOIOA_·
Ican RH C' O.. A.R.C.. clo J onn Me ·
Clemanl. WB9FIF. 113 15'11 sc. Winona
/.Ma IN U511O. Talk';" 1.1.6 'iI85I«255O

SE Pa
BUTLER, PA The But"" ARA ....1Sl'OfIS'Ot
I""'" 1~Ih annual H.mlast I t the Butlef COIln·
Iy Fa,m Show G,our'lds al Roe Airport lrom II
"'1.4--4 PM Overnighlcampe, I ....lcome. Fr....
oulsOde Flea Ma, kal. eccee venelor's space
$ 10 per 8' table . Admission $ 1, children un
de, 121' .... . H.nelie811 parki"'l .vailable. M0
bile check·,n !III noon on 1.1.6 52 (W3UDX)
swnpIe• . T"k·on 141 961 38 lW3UDX). Fly-ItI
(Butla<·Roe AitpOtt) 122 1 104Hz. 80/ 100 A.
Gas Avail. COnlae:t o.a;,...." WA.3SVO, RO
S So_ 8815. Sl.ippeoIy Rod: PA 11057.

JOlJ ET.IL The BohngDtooIl AHS hold
<ISSeYotmh ..,nual Hamles\lComllut Fail' I t
lhe lowood Rae. canter beg,ooiog at 8 AM
Tiekel s $3 ,n advance . 54 at Iha gate. 'IE
E. am s l,om 1/ AM _Noon Ca n (708' 751/
7ooS Ior '010,

NORTHWEST, Otl T!'Ie Fir'ldlayRadioClub
w. host ItS 4911'1 lonual Hamtflt at the Han
cock County F...g'ounds . beg"wng a l 8 AM
AdYa.nca lOCkets SA. 55 al the oala . Send
SASE .....1'1 your payment 10 FRC Tn a...
80x 587, Flttd/#ly OH 458311. FQI tabla $12
IItlCludes admlSSlOtl 10< 11. addotoonal tables
$8 . a Send SASE WIth you< payment TO FRC
h blH, So_ 581, F/ndfay OH 45839. Make
chec~s payable to Findley Radio Club. lne.
Taik·io, 147 75/,15 104Hz: ~4 11 151«4 15 104Hz

MONETT.MO The Oza'k s "'RS will hold ilS
a nnual Club Cong ress a nd Swaptest a l lhe
Uonel1 C,ty P. rk Ounct!Otl of Slat" Hgwy. 37
IS US Hgwy 601 starting . 111 AU Bff'IQO I t 10
AM . pot-luck d'nner a l 12·30 PM. T ....
10t6311117 MHz Cal (4 I l'} 8 71-3315 10< ...
b

S. DARTMOUTN. IIIIA The Soulll Easlern
Mass AR Assn _ hold t..... Foun h a nnu&l
HamtesVFlea Markel !rom 8 AM- 3 PMal t,,
club grounds. 54 Donak! SI Adm,ssion $2
Table ..,ac. sa ,n ad. a nce , $10 a l lhe door,
VEC Exams. Tal~· ,n: 147.0001.600 and 1451
490/144890 Conlac l MlchHl EnOl. PO 80_
11064. NtNfh Oar/moulh MA 02747.

SlOP f4

LOS AL TOSHIU S .CA The 1991 EIect,on
ocs F.... Marl<1II'I. SPQIISOfed by lhe Perham
FoulldatlOt'l to t>enef~ I.... SP£CS Use,, '
Gfoup . _ be held at FOOIh. CoIege!rom 8
AM-2 PM It Plflung Lot · ·C " PIe~ pa'"
legally . Bu.,....lrefl. Sellef10 $ 10 per vehicla l2
spacesl FOt lic:eose e .am ",10 call {406}
255-9000. Ta lk· in: 144 8 1/14 5 21 104Hz.
SPECS ,,,,..alll r.

SEP 15
GAINESVILLE, GA Tha Lan,e,la r'ld ARC
HamlMt w~1 be I'.eId lrom 9 AM~3 PM at t"
Georg,a ut CI' . in downlOWtl Ga ,nM'rI"
$et-up &-9 AM Indoor Flea Mark'" oroIy T..
b/Ioos $10 Neh AdY~ IlCkets are S--. 55 al
t!'leOOOr FCC E. ...... at 8 30 AMsha'P. Con
111;1 Fllc. Co.a , AB4GS. 54.7 R. inl....
T-.ca. O.kwood GA 30SH. (404J H7_

""".
BEACH HAVEN. PA Tha CoIumb,a· Mon·
lour ARC wili apoosor a Haml",sUCompUler IS
EIIICTronk: Flaa ma,kel al the Beach Ha.an
Carni. al Grounds , beginning a l 8 AM F'ea
pa"'i ng . G<'Ine'a1 admissoon 53. XV Lar'ld " ods
under 16 Ir... ta ilgating .'aa $1 pe' 8
space. plus 98na .al adm,u,or'l . Tal ~·,r'I

14122'S Ot 1.1.6 52 Contact Oa". WC3A .
(717} 7U-6851 Ot Fred WB2YTA , (717}
356-71 13.

OUEENS. NY The Hal of Sc_ Hamlest
_ be held al 1!'Ie New VOrl< t'IalI at Sc>ence
park,og Iol at Flush,ng Meadow Pa ,k DoorI
open al 9 AM SIII·up all",r 7:30 AM Free
park,ng . OonalKlO $4. Sell"rs 56 pe, spac"
Talk·in: 147.195 and 445 .175 repealers. For
into ca ll fa t n,g hH S IlVa G,eanb.um
WB2KOG. (718} 898_55119 or Amie Schi"·
....n WB2YXB. (711}343-l1172.

CONTOOCOOK , NH The Conloocool< Val
ley RC ...ill sporIlIOt thelt annual Ham Radioo'
CoMputer Electronics Taolgale Flea Ma"'lII'I
!rom 8 AM_3 PM. Oitechonsc From ConcOtd
NH. lak'" lnIIorsIatll J.89 Norm 14 rTHles to Ex~

' . easl ....... (RIll. 103) , 5eI-up ad'" 0'
55. general ao-iaion Sf , T"~",, : 1.1.6895
and 146.94 " peale.". 52 " ml)lex. Inlo :
K.OPO " pili WAIWOK-2. Ot (603' 7"5090._ .
CANFIELD.OH The T.....,ty Over Nine RC
w,1I hOld 'IS Ham!"t al 11'111 Mahon ing County
JVS lrom 8 AM_3 PM. Admission $2, r e
bles a . a lla ble . Canlacl Don 5loddl1rd, 42 S .
WllifIley. Youn".rowII0H44509.

CAMBRIDGE.IIIIA TAILGATE Electronicll
Comput.../Amata ur RaIl lO FLEA MARKET
SundaySep. 151h1rom IIAM 102 PM. AIbaroy
&nil Me", SI .. cafTob"dgl . MA. Admission
$ 1.50 , Free off~ parl<ng SalIers $5 on
advantll . 58 per spaoe al megatelinl:ludes I
adm;ss;on) SeI-<IfI at 1 AM . caR (Ill'} 253_
3"8. Maot adv~ ' 8SoItNallOnS bel0f8 lhe
511'1 10 W1GSL . PO 80x 82 MIT BR., CAM·
BRIDGE MA 02139. Ta lk·in: 148 ,52 and
449.725/ ~44 725_pl 2A_WIXM/A. seen
sor&d by the MIT Rad oa Soc,e ly ar'ld lhe Ha ,·
. a rd Wi,eIess Club

SEP21
GlUlERTSYIU£.KY TheMarshalCounly
ARA &nil P~ ARA .... hOld rts IlnnI,IaII
KeolucI<y l8I<e HamIMI aI the G«Jens..
Element..., School Gymnasoum beglnning II
7 AM . 'IE Ex_ alIIAM. T"k~n: 146 965 Ot
141060 repeala<s . Contact K""'lICfry!.Ma
Ham/ut. PO 80x 534, BellfOllKY 42025.

FORESTDALE, Rl The RhOda l$lar'ld Ama·
leur FM Rapealer saNOCe, Inc . ..ill hold !hel,
annua l Fall AuetKlO and Flea Markel er VFW
Post 6342 InForesldale (No Sm,lh"eld)$Ian·
ItIg al 8 AM . AuctIOt'l Imm I I AM_3 PM. Free
IIdmossoon. FIN MarIce! SP8f;ft"" 55 eadI.
Talk';"; 10t6 16 ContacI Rick F",",-' IMr
KI KYl, PO Box591, H.'Ia.~ Rl an30 0t
call (ffJl}5117-D232_7 _ 8 PM.

SE P21_22

GRAYSLAKE.IL TneChl(:ago FM Club "" II
sponsor RADIO EXPO '9 1 atlhe lakaCounty
IL Fairg rour'lds lrom B AM_4 PM The Flaa
Marke l .. ill be open from 8 AM_6 PM. Frea
parking Camping. FCC E. ams bolh days
Adoance lock'" 55, $6 a l lhe gale (110OO boIh
days}. ChoId,,", undef 12 t....... Tables a'e 58
per 8 ' I8bIe per day Elactnerty awaQble lOt
SA per day FOt "'10 ~ (312' H2-4m.
T....... on 1.1.6 18116 104Hz repNtl!It(CFMC)
To ma.a IWfIII&'IIs in advance. MAd pay.
merrt ",~h SASE TO CFIIC, PO 80x 1532,
E"ansfOllIL 10204.

NEW PHILADELPHIA. OH T!'Ie TlISCOARC
w,1t spoosor a Compule ,/HamleSI in the Mon
roe Ma ll , 1260 Monroe SI. NW " Sat. lrom to
AM_9 PM ar'ld Sun. from 12 PM- 5 PM. Free
admiSS ion.$ 10 per lable .Talk·in : 1.1.6 .13/ .73

YORK, PA YOtk Ha mll.st l lId ComPUI..
Show Insode dealer~. l¥98 Id98tIl"lll
III"". FCC E_.-ns.Campong~.v_
Contact YOtS: HMr!I_.PO 80_ 351. Dover
PA 173l5 lOtonlo

WALLA WALLA. WA TI'>e 4511'1 Annual
W10P Ha mltls l, sponsored toy The Walla
Walla Valley ARC. Will be held lrom 8 AM-5
PM (Sat. and Sun.) al Iha Fa'ndale Sc~
Gymnasium near M,ilon-Freewate , OR Reg.
" tralionlAdminlon .. free , S..ap lablas a,e
lree (lOt 'ad'O ge8f only. plaSH) Li<:ense
Exams Sun. a ll...noon . PIeeM bnng phoIo
10. a copy of your Iocense and 55 25. Tatk-IIl
141 28/ 88 repnt... Contact Ralph P. Tey,
I<N N7DWO, PO Box 32' . w ane WII/#I WA
H 362 . (5DII/525--3002.

PEORIA.IL T!'Ie Peona ArM ARC .... flold
~s 32nd annu" Hamlftl. Peona Supenasl
'9 1 a nd CoMpule.- Show al EXpo5<lKlO Gar·
dens . NO'lhmoa, a nd Un'versity St,eet•.
Gates open at 6 AM and doo' s to the ver'ldo,
a re as open al 8 AM. Frea Pa rk,ng. Whee~

ch. i, ac casS'b la. Admission $5, 110OO tor both
days . Fealur... ' ARRt tIIinors Sla te Convan
llOt'I . VE E.ame g..,n. at 10 AM (walk ~ns ......

coma), Tal~· in, 146.760' ,16 MHl . FOt lickets
a nd inlo. sand SASE w~h orde, to P_
Am ARC. PO 80x 3501. P-u n. /118 12
3508 Ot phone the dub ---.ng machine.
(:JOg, U 5 68N.

VI RGINIA BEACH , VA T_.t.. RadIO
eon..... tlOOI •• Inc. iI p!eased lO arwlOUllCll the
t 61h annual Virg ,ma Beacll Hamfes\lCom.
puler Show whICh _ be held at tl'lol Virginia
8aal:h Pavilion.nd Convention CenTer. sal.
f,om 1/ AM_5 PM. and Sun, I,om 9AM--4 PM,
Frea parking. Radisson Hotel ill "".t coer.
aeecn W" I WBeNOA ..ill be Iha lealu ,ed
spea ker. E.hlbltOts ar'ld deale~ may conlacl
L..". S,elngold W4BLO. (stU, 4H 38Of)
10< inlo and .........81lOnS. FOttic ' elI &nil gao.
.... ...to contacl "anny SI~ K400R.
3512 OIymple LIn<r. Virgjllle lJHt:h VA
23452. (stUj 34O-fIOS.

S lO P 22
URBANA. Ott The~ARC
Hamtest.'Compul.. Show _ be held a l II'Iol
Fa"grounds SOUlh of lhe &quer. on US68
Advance liekals $8. $10 allhe dOOt , sel·Up al
6 AM . oecre open 10publie lrom 7 AM-3 PM
T,unk sales alte' Ihe tables a'a sold OUt
t.4oTels nearby. Talk"n : 141.00 + WBEBG ...
peal", Ot 14751 simplex. Conlact Ham'n'
Cllainnan Pau' AIMI'IM KaNM, IU E.
$ la ,a S I., PO 80Jr 185. W.... M_fieId OH
43358-0185. (S I3} 355--5352.

OLD WESTBURY. NY TI'Iol Long Island MQ.
bole ARC _ hoal. Hamfesl al the New YorI<
Insltlule of TadInoIogy. Old Westbury cam
pus. lrom 9 AM.... PM. Toc~ets 55 al the oale.
Exhibitors $10 (no advancel , Conlact N.i!
H.rtml/ll WE2V, (Sl8) 462- 5549 Ot Ma"
Nadal NK2T. (s18) 796-23 88. Tal k·in:
146,251.85,

DANBURY. CT The candlewoocl ARA _
sponaor a FIN Mark&l 8l the EIk·.Club. 3.t.6
Main St. fl'Otn 8 AM-3 PM I8bIe aIIl'I-ups at 7
AM . Admcssoon S--. Iuds under 12 "'e. Tablea
$8 . tailgatong 56 (1RCIudes I ..,... ..,onl. FOt
..-valions: C.A.R.A.• cia Boll Ellotl. 60
PIIdeneram Rd., " 8, DA'Jbuty CT 06810.
FOt ,nlo call (203J 79D-7N7 or (203} 426
'652.

SEP27_2g

SAN JOSE, CA The 10T h Annua! ARRL
Compuler Nel..Otking Conte,ene" ..ill be
held al Radisson A''llOtI. ContItClGlllIIII T_
n y AA8ER. Fan'aJa $)'&1 lne., 2tl'
En..." eda Way, Sa n M., CA 94403.
VoOce (4 '5' 574-3420; Fu (415}S14-DSU;
UlJCPflnlerna' : ' .......y """.P .t:&.UI; Com
pu~; 7OfU1,23.

SEP28

VANDERBILT, 11I1 The NoOttl>ern MlChogan
Cha,n o!Clubs w,11 spor1SOf ,tSHCOncl .noual
Hamlest al Vande,tllil School (I. 75 10e .il 290
E), Irom 8 AM~2 PM Sel'up II 6 AM. Admis·
SlOn $3 in advance. SA at Ihe door . Deale,
lables $5. Flea "'arkeT tables S-- FOt walk~n

VE Exams. bting your onginalli<:erIM and a
p/IoI(lcopy . Talk ·on on 141.120repeal... Con
IacI Boll a.o.va WU'lC, PO Bo_ 173, 0datI
M/49764-01 73. Ot eaII o.nny, ($ Il'} 732
9Sj9 Ot Tim. (SIl'} . 26-5549.

WARSAW . IN The~ Red C'oss
ARC of Waruw IN _ sponaor t.... FlrsI E_
ARC IIHa mf" l alll>e National Gue 'd Arrfv:)fy
Ioc.led two m,lel north of Wa'pw. Gales
open a11:3O AM s harp , Adm,ssior'o $3.SO. In
door ta blas $5. Outdoor spaces I'" wilh ad·
m'ISIOrI 011 a Ilrl l coma. firsl seN&d basis. For
flsaN a l..,n. Or t.bles call John Spa....
(219' 2tt--$18 7 (aN", 3 PM}. FOt adorance
IOC.ets. send check Ot MO TO A_ an Red
C, o e e A.R.C.• c/o John Mc C/amalll.
WB9FIF. 1f3 ISIII 5 1.• Winona LMra IN
U590. T......n 1.1.6 965. « 2 550

SEBASToPOl, CA The 9lh .....uaI SCRA
Ham RadlO Flea M....el and AuctIOn ..... be
held a l the Holy Ghosl Han. 1960 1.4 ,11 SlalKlO
Rd .. Irom 8 AM _2 PM. Free adm'SSlOn . lree
parking, sel·up Sl. rts al 7 AM . Ad.ance ta
bles $1O. $ 12 al lhe dOOt . Talk·io: 146 13/.73
Conlac l 501l0llla Co ullly R.cJ1o Amar. u....
PO 80_ 1115. sallla Rosa CA 95402. (707}
$23- 1001d.p; (707} 52t-2 IU_.
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Nurnbel' 25 on your FeedbKtc card

FI!}Ufe 2. Newp8rts placement for the pulse charger.
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VK3 QSl Bureau
Al iye . rId Well

In the April l 99 t
··OX" column, a
stalement wa s
made thet Ihe VK3
incomirtg OSL Bu
reau would no
longer take cards.
Apparent ly Ih is
message was the
resutt of a pt'ank
(or worse) . Ac ·
cord ing to the
Wireless Institute
01 Auslra lia, the
VK3 e sc bureau
is al ive and well
and can accom
modate all mcom
ingQSlsdestined
lor the area, III

were able to e"perience lhe thrill 01
contacting the shutt le.

We apologize to Ed and lhe studenls
01 AIlderdiee High $ehool lor omitting
them Irom the list 01schools.

OMIK Inquiries

See lhe information on OMIK, sub
mined by Ocren M. Carr K9AGV. on
page 8 in HORX" 01 the June t991
issue. 1/ you woukllike 10 know more
abolJl OMIK, con tact OMIK's secre
lary: Thomas A. Spight, P.O. 80. 805,
Racine WI 53403.

QAP Column Correcllon

In last month's " OAP" columrt (Au
gust 1991). lhere was an error in the

PC board foil pat
tern and parts
placement for the
pulse charger c«.
con. The in and
out pins of the co
l ionai lM317K
device were reo
versed . Note ,
however, that the
circuit w ill wo rk
i l you u s e Ihe
LM317T device in.
$Iead. Figures 1
and 2 show the
ccrrecttoapattern
and pacts layout

UPDATES
AUderdlee Student.
Contllcted the Allant is

In Phil,p Chien 's actiCle, " The Righi
01STs-37" in the June 1991 issue 01
73, the nst 01 schools contactmq the
shuttle Atlanliswas incomplete.

The students at Beizensteln Mick:lle
$ehool in Pittsburgh joined the stu
dents at Aliderd ice High School in
Squirrel Hill. Pennsylvania, to use the
Allderd ice High School ham state n.
Aeizenstein Middle School was men
tioned in the article, bu t Allderdice
High School was not .

Operating wilh the callsign W3BMW
belong ong to Allderdi<;e teacher Ed
Karsin, sludenlS I rom both schools

SEP 2. _29

PEA PATCH IS .. O£ The T....... lAC ...
ope<ale I<Q3}(N from hialonc Civil W II, Fort
Delaware, ceto. 12, 15, 17 and 20 melers.
Operators will be NJEMY, N3IGI<, N3ISR,
and KD3XN. For aSL please sand SASE to
operator worked,

YORK, PA The H,lItop Trans.mil1ing Assn
_ be operlllirlg t<A3Tf1 Of Wf3T in QIIlebra
lion of tht 88ttI year 01 Har1ey-Davidson Inc.
QperaliOn on CW and sse, 80 thru 10 me
te,s, trom I400Z- 0"OOZ. f r equenc ies:
Novice 10 metars and General aubbands
SSB and CWoTI'>a stat ions wi" operlta from
the test I,ack behind Hertey·Devidsoo 'a linel
aaaembly plant il'l York PA. For cart;/icates
.end OSL and SASE to KA3 TFJ. RD " So.
Ug, ClrcleDr•• R«IUOII PA 17356.

Klt+GWOOO. wv Presion County_.....
'adiQ oper.IOI'lI wi " operale WM8E l rom
1.tOOZ Se9 , 27lh--02OOZ Sap. 29lIl . in eel&
bndion 01 the SOIh lI/1fIual PreSIon County
Buckwl'>aat festival. Modes will be phone Of
CW on 40, 20, IS and 10 meters, llWfO" 25
kHz up lrom tl'>a bottom 01 Gel'lll'al phorla
bands or Novice CW bandS For cernteeee.
aend O SL and SASE 10 John Wit,. KEBNO,
tlU S ..-uRd•• KI"fI"ood WV N537.

SEP 27_29

MONMOUTH COUN TY, IrU The Qceart
Monmoulh ARC ... operate KC20, tram
UllIOZ Sap. ZISl-I600Z Se9. 22nd, from the
h<llOfi<:lll T...n Ughb LJghlhou5ll T1l<I _
commemorates the firs! c:orrlfTl8ftiaI use 01
wlleless tr.ll$m!sslon by Mll"coni in 1899
from this e' /lCt location, Frequencies: 3,970,
7.270, 14,270,21,370, 28,470. 8 '1> " 11 cee
lihcale available via OUARe. PO Solt 357.
s-J~BHdl NJ07720.

SEP21.22

PINE GROVE, CA The Amador Coul'll y
ARC will aponsor Stallon W6PI as part 01 the
Amador Cou nly Gold Country JubHee from
1700Z--osooz Ilactl day, wilh SSB on the firs t
hall houf and CW the second hall hour. F,.
quenc;es _ be in ~ Iowef 25 kHz of the
Ge-ral subOands and the NovoceITed'wli
dan 10 meter subband. for iI ...... .wnen-o::II ..

tive OSL, und your OSL and III'l SASE 10
ACARC. PO Bolt I OU , Pin e Oro... CA
'SUS.

WARSAW, IN The American Red Crossw ili
op8fate a Special Event Slation lrom 7 AM-4
PM. Frequencies: 15 kHz up !rom 1M boItom
01 Gener. and 28015O t 10 kHz $enCI OSL
cerd and SASE 10 KBtA 1fTRoll EtIJng..-, RI.
S. Lendo" ...,. TII!'IT.• S)"kUee IN ~567.

SAN JOSE, Col The West Valley ARA will
operate Slation W6P!Y 10 commemocale the
<;Iub's 35 th Ann ive' sary. W6PIY wltl ba
ponaI:lle from. local parIc and f;Ml be 'M;IrIced
on CW-I4Q6S. 21120,28120; Of558-14250.
21350. 28450. lrom 1800-2200 UTC f Of
commemoratMl <:8f'I,l\eate, sal'ld a SASE 10
W.V.A.R.A.. PO So. 65«, S.n okne CA
IISt50.$S44,

SEP 15

SEP 14

The celeb<lIIion 0/ Perry'. victory, and conlin
uing CanadoaNAmeril:atI fnendstup. W'III be
marlced by the return o/ Ihe , estored US Br;g
N,agare, Commodore Perry's rel'af flagship
KB8BN will begil'l operah,ms at 21002 fr.,..
quel'lcies: Z8 .365, 21,365, 14 ees. 3.965
MHz . For. commemoral ive certi li<;ale ,
please I«Id a OSL and large 9X12 SASE 10
Cornmocfole Don W/IfII . 30372 s.,.. Rd.•
~OH43SSf-.u32. USA.

SEP9_U

ATUNTIC CITY, NJ Soulhern Cou nlies
ARA WIll operale 1<2BA, beginning at 9 AM
EST, Irom the Miss Ame,ica Pageant in At·
lal'llic C ity .Atlantic C ity is Iocaled on Absecon
Island . wtlicl'l is Iotlo: NAI ll . f req.......,;es:
Phone-25 ~Hz inside Iowef Genetal cIaSI
band acI\Je.CW-65 kHz inside Iowef Genet.
des band -.. ~2810Cl1500MHz
OSL with 110SASE.n. SCARA. POSolt 121.
LIn_NJ0fI221.

SEP 1"-1S

SRANCHYI.lLE, SC T"hot -...ortd' . oldest rai1
road jUnction wi. holt Stal ion ,tJ)4U as the
Ed,sto ARS celebrale thair seeeee annual
coverage 01 the RAYLRQDE DAZE FES·
TIVUL. A04U will operete 14.285, 21.375,
and 29.400 MHz ± al'ld e'e11 2m repealers
trom 10 AM-l0 PM EDST on Sill., and IPM_
6PM EDST Sun. f Of • d<stirt<::tive 1'1> • 11
c.rtihcale, lend OSL and SASE 10 AlHU, PO
Bolt 2'lUS. Oo.'lI.bUJll' SC 291'$-2IU5.

SCHAUMBURG,ll T"hot $<;haumburg ARC
wiI operate WBIITXO 1500--2100 UTe. from
lheir~ . r. llon SlatiOnaI $<::I\aurnbufg·s
AMuaI~, F<equefI(:ies' 7 ,291.
14.291 , 21.291 , 28391 . f Of speoeI c.rtoft
ceta send a Sl.lO SARC. PO Solt 662SI.
SclleumlHlrg Il6DI68-02SI.

SEP 1

CLEVELAND. OH T"hot Cleveland Hamlestl
Computer ShOw wi" be I'loIId althe Cuyl llOgll
County Fairg,ounds in Befea, OH (a lew miies
south of Cleveland Hopl<ins Inn Airport) Irom
8 ,1.,1.4---<1 PM. Set-up at8 AM . Talk·ln: 1 ~.731

,13 from 6 AM-Noon. VE EKarns walk.... at2
PM. Cor>tIICl Ed St_ wBIROf(, f~7
F_ A ..... , Ck....od OH «135-31115.
(216)267.5473.

LONGMONT, CO The Boulder AAC wi ll
sponsor BARCFesl ·9 1 at lhe Boulder County
Fairgrounds E.hiM Bldg., from 8 AM_2 PM.
(Twin Peakt Shopping Mall is jusl across the
street .) VE E.ams, AdmissiQn $3 per PIIfllO'\.
Tables $10 each. Make c:heckli out 10 Sou/
... ARC. with SASE 10 Kim E"'-w NSOI',
IIOJ Soultl Gq Dr.• LDft9mOtII CO lt050f.
Of IMw a " I "9'" III (303) 530-2flO3.

ADAIAN, MI The Adrian ARC wil hold !heir
19th aM ual HamlesVCompUle< ShOw atlhe
Lenawee County Fai,grounds !fom 8 AM-2
PM. Advancel ickels $3, $4atthe gate, Inside
tables $618' ; IrUl'lk sa""- $318'. VE e . ams.
Talk....' 1....nt:lil o15 ,370 (iflPul/OU\p<lI). Into
and reservations Irom Delliti. Boyd.tOtl
WEU. 2363 E. CJH, .... Dr•• ...... lit
4g221. (Sf7}265-8OSf alter 4 PM EDT .

SPRINGFIELD. II.. The s.ngamon Valley
AC wil hold lheir N_ e.r1in Hamlest from 8
AM- I PM at the San.gamOfl COl!l'l ty fair.
groul'lds in New Beflin. VE E"ams. Flee MIlt
ket TICkets $3. Indoor lables $10. Talk-in:
1~ .eos -.600, Cotltacl S VRC, PO BOlt
US2, SprlngtiMd Il 62nl . Don WDIIEBK.
(2'7) 13.....s".

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

PASCO COUNTY, F\. The Suocoast ARC
w,1I hold lhe First PascoCOUl'lly FL Hamlesl al
the New Port Richey Rec . !Anter l rom 8:30
A"'-33O PM A W5Y lteslirlQ session w,1I be
conducted...... ARR L awards manllQllr w,1I be
I)r"""t 10 -..nly OSL U1rds tor ilwards. Ad
mossion is S3 at the doof. cholcl...... ul'lder 12
Drorne<l tree~ $5, p'&-f89'SIrat>on ...
~ted T.,.. are~ b ...,1 C0n
tact Su_ARC. PO Solt 1'31'3. HufhDfl
F1 :U616, Of R. 1pIJ N4Q1K. ('13)"T-4lU3.

SEP 29

SEP 28- 19

YONKERS, NY Metro 70Cm Nelworks ' Gi·
ai'll Electronie FI""market will be held I I Lin·
coln High School on Kneeland Ave , Free
parl<irIg No tIIi9l1lir1g. iI AM_3 PM rain Of
SfWw. VE E"l ms 10 foJvf-2 PM. AdmI$&lOl'l ~;
kids under 12 free Set-up1ll7 AM . Firs! table
$15. $10 N . ~1OnIIl 1abMo. AlI II11l1M 30" "
5 ' ; Of bring)'OUr own !able at $1,80 per 101M,
min , $10. Fun paymenl is due wrth l'lIlIistra
lion before Sep. 2Olh. No relunds unlllM noli
f ieltiQl'l of <;ancellat,on has been recaived 72
hou rs il'l advl nce, Alilibies $20 It the door
$2,50 per fl .Cootae:t 0110 Supll..1WB2Sl0 .
53 H.ytIIt¥d St•• Yonl.,. NY 10704, ("4'
.""053. TIIII<-«>: 4oI00t25. ....S,0t25T. PL
1S8,7HZ, 1~ 910RlI46310T. 223760RI
222.160T PL 74.4.

PUT-IN·8AY, OH Membe~ ot the Oliver
Hazard Perry E"pedil'otl~"y f orce will~
ele I<888N trotn p erry·a VClOfy...cl 1n!flr'na.
llONI P.- MenlOl"', 10~ate the
178lh~ o/the aallle o/LII~e Ene.

LOUISVILLE. IIiY The Greater l OUISVIlle
Hamlesl w,N be held al lhe Commonweahh
Convenlion Cenle" downtown Louisville . Ad·
vance Iickels $6 wilh SASE; $B al the door.
Commercial and Flea Market spaces avail·
_ . Mad tlCkel requeslS 10 The ar..r...
louln;I» HMnfesl Aun.• PO Solt 3U44
S. lDumrllfe KY402:n..uu.

VERMONT ThroughOut the com,ng year
Special Event Stations il'l Vermol'lt will oper·
ate 25 kHz up from tM boUom of l he Novic&
and Geroe<a1 band, 10 help celebrata V_·
mon!'s 200Ih Annil/efNry RTTYIAMTORI
lite. wiI be in the dogrtal StJb.bands For a
special c:ertoflcllie send S1 and • SASE 10
AmaJ_ RM1Io &c.n~ "'0/«1, PO
Solt 2f)(). ~1I.lIi'" VT 05654. f Ofetgn
. Iations send otlly SAE and tAC's 10 rove<
poslage.
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READER SERVICE
GIVEAWAY

Just fill out the Reader Service card and send it in, You' ll receive free
product information from our advertisers , and one lucky reader will win a
great prize from ICOM,

THIS MONTH'S READER SERVICE PRIZE

ICOM IC-24AT Dual Bander
The dual bander of the futu re is here! ICOM 's IC-24AT mini -handheld gives

you full operation on the z-rnetar and 440 MHz bands. while offering outstand
ing flexibility and performance.

• 40 memories
· 5 watts
• Programmable scanning
• Priority watch
• Battery saver
· DTMF pad
... and more!
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REMEMBER.•.A LOW COST POWER PACk
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S OUALITY IS NO BARGAIN

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR
PERIPHEX POWER PACKS

BP-7S 132V 1200mah ••• $65.00
Bp·8S 9.6V 1200mah ••• $65.00

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~<;;; ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-83 72Y 600mah
$33.50

BP-83S 72Y 150mah
$43.50

Bp·84 1.2V l000mah
$57.00

BP-84S 12Y 1400mah
$63.00

Bp·8SS 12V 800rnah
$76.00

CIRCU:. ON Ilt:ADER SERVICE C.r.RO

~// //

• DURA-FLEX neoprene elaltomer
significantly advances antenna shock
absorption technology.

• Eliminate. RF nol.. in duplex rad io
systems from metal-to-metal contact in
conventional steel springs.

• Dr.,Ucally cuts whip w1b,.Uon which can
damage or break anlennas with steel
springs on high-vibration vehicles.

• Solid bra•• adaptors moldecl into neoprene;
braid totally isolated through center cavity.

• Fhtkl..proft" against heat, cold, humidity
and abrasion extremes.

• Modell for roof, t runk or magnetic
mounting . 2 meter, 220 MHz or UHF.

the antenna specialists CD.

a member oi llMi Allen Group Inc.
30500 Bruce InWstriaI Parltway
Cl9veIaOO, OH 44139-3996
216/349.a400, Telex: 4332133. Fax:216/349-8407

a.ping the world communicate'"

OUR -FLEX~

shock m unts silence
spring-gen rated RF noise.

,

FNB-4SH 12V lllOOmah
$71.00

FNB-14S 12V 1400mah
$59.75

fNB-1112V 600mah
535.00

fNB -1212V 500rnah
$45.95

FNB-210.8V SOOmah
$22.50

KEN 000
PERFORMANCE PLUS

BIG SAVINGS!
PB-2SI2tiS B..4V 900mah

$65.00
PB-112V 1200mah

$61.00
PS-BS 12V 800mah

$59.00

·SENO FOR FREE
CATALOG"

M.""'.<;tu'~ on 1MU.SA WtIh ",.Iolled 0.... the..
S"I* PICks ItIM11t11~ eire... prtIIlM:__

_e....,. p<OIftlJOl\ _. 11-.t!t .....NaflI'y

.... IIIHf1Il'Iltoc:k Of ......biI 1f0lll .l/II'looled ....Ie....,
CAU. us TOOISCUSS YOURBAITERY REQUIRtMENTS

=CiIJ.
Ada $4 /1) S"'PlH'Ill & Hl nclIIng

Como<:lM:ut rftldetU odd no tIE

.,'Jll III inC".
149 P. _ Ro.a. Southbul"/ CT 0Ii4aIl

800·634·8132
In Connecticut 203-264'3985 - FAX 203-26206943

SAVE WITH THESE
YAESU VALUES

MAGGIORE ELECTRONIC LAB. : :: l i m
600 Westtown Rd. West Chester, PA 19382 Phone (215) 436-6051 FAX (215) 436-6268 Telex 499 0741MELCO

WRITE OR CALL FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

- A NEW CONCEPT IN REPfATER DESIGN. THE t!LPro-.:.:E IS AN EXPANDABLE REPEATER WITH THE
FOlLOWING FEATURES: A BASIC REPEATER WHICH WOULD INClUDE A COMPlETE RECEIVER.
TRANSMITTER. COR, FRONT PANEL CONTROlS AND INDICATORS. LOCAL SPEAKER AND MIC JACK
AND CAPABLE OF FUTURE EXPANSION. ALL HOUSED IN AN EXTREMELY RUGGED. ENCLOSED.
19·INCH RACK MOUNTABLE CABINET.

- THIS SYSTEM CAN BE EXPANDED AT TIME OF PURCHASE OR CAN BE AN AFTER-PURCHASE ADD ON.
THE ADO ONS ARE-HIGHER POWER. 1101220 'lAC POWER SUPPlY. IDENTIFIER. AUTO PATCH. OR
COMPUTER CONTROlLERS. IN ADDITlON TO THESE AOO ONS AN ADDITIONAL RECEIVER AND
TRANSMITTER CAN BE MOUNTED INTERNALLY FOR USE AS CONTROL LINKS. REMOTE BASE OR
DUAL BAND OPERATION. ETC.

- AN EXTENSION PANEL IS AVAILABLE FOR LOCAL MONITORING OF THE REPEATER AND CONTAINS
All NECESSARY METl:-:RING. STATUS LIGHTS AND INDICATORS. ALL ADO ONS ARE AVAILABLE FROM
THE COMPANY AND ARE COMPLETE INCLUDING INSTRUCTIONS.

Manufacturers of aualit~Communications~

-Repeaters -stendare and
-Links Computerized
-Remote Base I";Pr:E" Controllers
-VHF, UHF L -Standard and
-Receivers Computerized
·Transmitters Hi Pro 'E' Auto Patches
-Antennas EXPANDABLE REPEATER SYSTEM -Duptexers

CIRCLE 68 ON REAO£R SlRVIC( CARD



For ORP, I tlJPP6d collintenna tuner WIll work fine.

•

member that tlte power lavel is deter
mined by the spacing 01 the capacitors,
the switch, and 01course, the coil. With
stocll parts,don't 1,151 more\/Ian 200 walll
at RF imc thetuner,

This tuner Is lor use with antennas fed
by coaxia! cable. It WOI'I't work 'MtIl ran
dom wire 01' 300 ohm hltin-lead . A cuner
does not change the SWR 01 the antennl;
it merely providll tile cooact load foryour
transmltle-r. In my case, it allows me to
operata SSB on a dipole cut lor CW, TIle
SWR is tOO high in tile phoM segment 01
the bindon my 20meIer dipole,Thetuner
is not a magiccurelor lIIe \¥fOng anteMII

Tha!'. I II there is10 thisproject. Most 01
your time wi" be spent trying to get tile
pans. Antennatunersare not easy to build
wi thOut tlte correct pins, At 1mentioned
elffy on, I have a source 01 parts lor mis
project, M\'IraJ SOUfCfl to be edC!. (See
the list 01 parts suppliers,) Besides the
hlm!ast and your friend'. junk box, try
Surplus 51-.ofNebraska. They have tile
capacitors as well as theB&Wcoil. ALSO try
Aadio Kit.

Here'. an UMxpected source ot parts
for ttle tuner: Ten-t ee. Yup! They sell the
tapped inductor from their smaller anten
na tuner. This part has more taps than
specififId above tor tile tuner, but it works
great! TIley also hava I good supply at
variable capacitors and insulated shalt
couplingS. You mighteven get tome~

III bushingsas well.
Enjoy your project. Next month we'll

takea close look at portable packet opera
tion,OAP style Dl

OCeln State Electronics
P.O. Boll 1458
Westerly AI 02891
Tel . (BOO) 866-6626 (orders):
(401) 596-3080; Fax: (401) 596-3590

Minimum $5 , S&H $4, Iree catalog. Wide artilY ~I RF .parts, e~ially air
variablM and B&W coils ,p1uskits lor most OSTprojeclSSInce 1976, Non-eat
alaged items gladly ordered." Fast shipping,

Aldloklt
P.O.Bo1l973
169 Jeremy Hill Rd,
Pelham NH 03076
Tel. (600)635-2235
No minimum ($3 service charge if uncler S20), many kits, loti 01 J.W. Miller
chokes and coils, B&W coil" RF switches, Millen variable capecitors, lots of
pans in general . send srtcr their catalog.

BCO Electro
p ,0 . Box 450207
Garland TX 75045-0207
Tel. (214)343-1770
SI tor t-veersubscription to catalogs; M minimum; $O.95tor under $30, $2,90
shipping. Surplus electronics, pretty random lookIng assortment.

SurplUS Slle. of Nebrlslal
1315 Jones Street
Omaha NE 681 02
Tel. (402) 346-4750
New and 'urplus rldiD e1ectroniCI. WIIHI selectiOn; lots 01 CoIlira Sluff,

KA7QJY Component.
Box 7970
Jackson WY 83001
Tel. (301) 739-1634 evenings
Send a business-size SASE for e current list 01 parts, AF parta, including
vemier drives and eirvariables. $2.75 shipping, no minimum.

O. k HltI. ReM arch
20879 Madison St.
Big Rapid' M1 49307
Tet. (616) 796-0920
This is Doug OeMaw'sold outfit, now nm by Dick Witzke KE8KL. Dick.hISalso
purchased Small Plrts Center's line 01 kits and parta. Catalog IS S1.00;
prOC!uctline hili been greatly expanded with new kits, componenta, ant~nu,

Ind many hard-ta-Iind items, including new USA manulactured aIr venable
capacitors, vemler drives, and roller inductors. • "Everything" for the diehard
home-brewer1ORPer.

for Inllnna COrInIoCtiOl'lS. Don't cheatlnd
use junk lor connectors. Get the good
ones with tile Tellon'" centers and silver
plallng,Getthe belt you can atto«l. Nott\
ingliketrying tosave I buck. onlytohave tt

come back Ind bite you.
Even lIlouglt tIlere are only a hlndlul of

conl'lections, be lUre they are good aM
solid. To ensure I good ground, scrape
away any paint on the chlSlis when you
mount theSQ-239s.

The Leut lor the Molt

Thera is ~tlle to adjust or tUM, If you
assembled tlte tuner Iollowing the scha
matic, I nd !nsulated the two capa, !t
sIlOuld lire light up. Aemember, UM the
least amount 01 inductance lor the best
power trlnsfer.

To UM the antenna tuner, connect the
transceiver and the antennl to their pr0p
er ccnnecncns. You'll need an SWR
bridge if your rig dOM not already hive
one built in. Set both capacilOfS at mid
way,then adjustthe inductance control for
the highest noise ievel in the receiver, Ap
ply some AF, and watch the SWA meter.
While wltclling themeter, adjust both ca
pacilors,oneata time,

At some poinl the SWA will dip down.
Add more AF il nlCM$lry 10 ensure an
accurate SWA reading. Adjust bolll ce
pacitoralor lowest SWA.II you can't get a
matCh, tnO'tI tM inductor switch up or
down one position aM try the cepacitors
again. At some point, you'll l ind the cor
rect combirlltiOn Ind getinSWRat 1:1. 11
you 're not planning on ruMlng QRP, ra-

Solid COnnac1:lon,

Themosl cumbersome work in building
tll is project was altaChing 12wire jumpars
from individual turns on the coil 10 termi
nals on the switch, Here's how I did it.
StartIng at the Ielt end 01tile coil (tile 10
meter end}, tap every turn ttlrough the 7t1l
turn,andthentapevery other turn.Just be
sure that tile last tap is on Ihelast turn, for
80 meters. Since we're notlaunching mis
Siles, don't sit up at night worrying about
wIIethlf you got the tap in euctly the right

place ar not.
You' ll need some rather

heavywire 10 connect the two
capacitors Ind the switched
inductor, I used I small
lengthof 112110use wirealter
removing tile pllSlic inSUla
t ion. Soldering should be
done with a rather large "*
dering ironorgun. Uselotsof
heat to a ~oi d cold solder
joints. However, be carelul
noltO overheat the B&Wcoil,
IS theplasticribswill melt.

I used stlndard 5O-239s

cap Oatall,

Botll 360 pF clIj)ICitors are slandard
brotdcast typt, These IrellSY to come
by . The Caplcitor, MUST be insuil led
from grOUnd.This includes tile capacitors'
shalts 81 well. I used some lI4-inch thick
plastiC that I lound in the junk box. Two
scrlW5 hold the capacitor to the plastic,
and two more screws hold the plastic/tao
pacitor combinlbon to the chassis. Both
capacitor, are mounted inthis fashion.

You might want 10 ra,se theheightat me
capacitors a bit. Too low and you 'll tIIve
trouble getting the knobs on, too high and
you'l l have troubla gelling the top oIlhe
chasSison. Plln ahead before you get tile
drill spinningl

Kaeping the shaltatIove ground proved
very interesting. I did tllve some old C&

ramie couplers lying about in me junk box.
They proved invaluable, Lacking these,
plasticcouplerscanbe lastliof1ed.Drill out
a 1/4-inch lloIelrom round, 314-inch tIIick
plastic stock 1M Idd sell-tapping screws,
one lar each shalt. The screw will hold tile
shalt to lhe coupler, Thehomemade c0u
pler I'\&8d be only 1 inch long. If you can't
find 314-inch round plastic, try I maple
cloweI.seal thewood alteryou 're done,10
k..p~sture out ,

You'tl also need some 1/4-inch plastic
or nylon. A good place to gel this is ttle
local hobbystore. Steel would be . 11 light.
too,butplastiC iseasier towork With, II you
really want to get laney, a panel bushing
would be grand! It gives the entire project
a good solid feel when tuning the capaci
tors. If you nave some old pots, these can
bedisassembled and used for panel bush
ings. Tile newe-r ones won 't wor\( . A.
member wt\en everyane laughed at you
when you brought Ihe dead OX-100 lor ten
buck'? wen, tIIe-re has to be till! a dozen
panel bushing in one of thoW boat an
chors.Who's laughing rIOW?

Low Power Operation
Agoodswitch to use (surplu' migllt bea

good place to stan looking lor this switCh)
is a Centralab ers T201 . It's an 11-poSi
tion, makH>ifore-Oreak rotary switch.

.- " " ..
,..~t" ' ''(O

..... t .... .o 'fI ' "

J K' • I( !
'0 OOf ' (O'

"" ,.~ '0' ''''' ..I"". 01' ....~o..'ooo. ~O'. ~ .oc.. ..,,"~ 1><'"" .... 0'"10 ' vO. ' QO ."( '0.
tnl' '''''0' ' "f' (.to'
0' . 10 ' v"O roo ' .1 '["...

10 OOl'lOt

MiCMM Bryce WBBVGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Mu,illoll OH44S46

Heme-Brew Tuner for QRP
Antlrml tUMrs are easy to build. But,

I've always had the notiOn you could buy
onecheaper thin you could buildOM.Un
less you have a very larga junk box
stocked withwid.spaced variable capaci
tors aM rol ler inductors, you have to pur.
chase all the pans MW. Have you looked
up the prica 01 a rol'-r inductor recently?
Taikaboutme natioflal debtl

Even tllOllgh you can't ,.ally belt the
rolter inductor lor gelling the precise
amount 01 inductance, they're hard to
mount. They also require a logging scale
of some sort so ttllt you can r. tune to tM
same &pot il you change bandsand come
back later.

Running ORP, we have the option 01
uSing I rotary switch to select the induc
tlnce as needed. To a point, RF break·
down01the components i, not I 'actor at
ORPpower levels; tM taP98d coil i, not as
accurate as the roller inductor, but it wilt
workjustline.

We' ll need ilOme type 01 chassis to
house thi, project. To this day, I don't
enjoy pounding l'IoIes in metat, let alone
bendIng tile stull into a chassis, RadIO
Shack once again comes to tile rescue
with I project box. RS 27~274 , lor about
tin bucks. A good value il you include all
the sutlering you'" save yoursell by bUy
ing it . Don't usea plastic boll,

The Circuit is a classic antenna turer.
Nothing llncy.Thellncywork will come in
withmountingthepans.Some 01 theparts
may be hard to l ind, This is not a jump-in
the-car-and-gD-get'em project. However, I
do have several sources for most of lhe
parts.

Coli and Swjtch

The tIIrclest pan to come up with is tM
coil. I used B&W 2006T coil stock lor the
antenna tuner. ThecoillOl'm is 14 inches
long, at whiCh you'l l onlyneed lbout 1-314
inches. Here i, your chance to stOCk up
the junk box 01' to make thisa ctub project
and use up the whOle coil. Those 01you
who are Slout 01 heart could wind your
own, but the B&Wis a lot easier!

NeIl on the sllopt)ing list is a switch to
select the inductor' s windings. Aadio
Shack sells a 12-position switCh like the
one we need, but it is a NON-shOl'tIng
switch. ThIS means that the switch opens
before it closes. 1I you move the inductor
switch while you have AF IIowing into the
tUMr, you'll end upwith burnt contacts!
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7344 TETIVA RD.
SAUK CITY. WI 53583

16081643-31 94
FAX 608-6430 4439

E.H.YOST & CO.

ClltCli 7 1~ IlfADER SERVJCE CAAO

CIRCLE 114 ON READER SE RVICE CARD

Nickel-eadmium, Alkaline, Lithium,
Sealed Lead Ac id For Radios, COmputers,
Etc . And All Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CA L L US FO R FREE CATALOG

BATTERIES

SCARED OF THE CODE?
IT's A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLY SIMPLE
~E TUtOR AOVANCED UllTlON FOR
BEGINNERS TO EXPERTS-AND BEYOND

Moru Cod. lellChing softw.'. from GaTE Is lhe
mCMI popula' In Ilia world- and lor good ,.I son.
You 'll "am quickest with lhe mcm modem lesclling
....1....... Inc luding FsmsWOf'lh or lIandant codot,
_ ....n na.nc.ds, ..Idom ct-sclen, woniIlInd
b1ltioM of converutlonl~sedto contIIin .......
raqulracl ct-scl......ery t"'- 12 _Y 1IMone.

S....k tllrough bothersome pllltlilua in one lenth of
a word per mlnu'. sl.ps. Or, C,.stl you' own dt1lla
and p lay Ih.m, print them I nd ..ve them 10 d isk.
Im port, Inalyze and conVll"l llxt 10 codI lor sddJllon
al drills•

Get lhe aottw_ the ARRL. selle lind __ 10 cnJat•
I .... P'K!1cI1lnd _lIpn. IIorIrrI Tutor Advsnced
Edition III spproved lor VE • __ at sll IIorIrrI
Tutor Ie graat_Moru Tutor AdvlnCed Ed ition ..,
bllI...-and It·s In u......Ieetab la co lor. Ord you...
today•

THE PERFECT MATE
FOR YOUR ALL MODE TRANSCEIVER

""d,RA8·2UWB*
8 ELt:ME1'''ITS, Z METERS, ULTRA WlOE BA."'lD

ELECJ1t IC...L SPEClFlCATI0N5I
, - . •u .....

_ 1lAJI.2l'loO"lI E-.- " ... ...H__ ' • ...
• ... >.-- .:::..-

loON·'-- ~1" ....... _

-~ ..-M ' ,_ ••., ...., .-
M EUtA'01CAL srE('IFICA~S

l<oP ""'._. - I"OO_'T.......- ~ ,,'.1IT_,
.~- --<, -- --AI ____-- --.- ,..

-~Av~7uII LE
~. RooT. ,., R.U-l~"'" FOIl·I"- FO.,....... FOJ..m

FOU-e», FOU-~T'I. ro~ ~ FOJI_
_T.A oru pr.AS nM;ll;I'OC ....... !::S

.. -" -- ..... .."... -" ,.. ...- _.....""",...,...,..........,... ".......,... _n ....,.,.._ II .... • f ••_ __ _ ___

.. _••c, .... ....".""'•
.... ........ _ ...t • •• M'.' ...

RUTLAND ARRAYS
1703 W. r rsn Sl . >HIW eu.berland , .. 17070

1 7 1~4'52N 1 ·10 ~ £ST,_... ... ....-
CA.LL 011 ,,-ant POI; otrW. "" C'AtALOCI

For al l MSoOOS .-..pu1en Ilnc6uding '-Plops).
A.........at~, thnI OSTor 73 or Mnd $29 .' 5

t
+ $2 saH (CA ,..1denb;.,;Id,~ tul lo:

,

GGTE, P.O. ao_3405,Dtpt:. MS, 73
703 894 5777 N.wporl Stlllch , CA ' 26 59

- - - SPKlfy5141 or 31,; lne h disk
800-282-5628 (prk.lncludefo I yearol I,.. upgrsd..,

CJRCU J 61~ READEN SERVICE CAR C1RCU: 193~ READER Sf:RYICf: CAItO
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EVERY ISS UE
of 73

on microfiche!

* RAISED PRINTED *
BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSYfNK

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whi tehall ' ,
Route 3 , Box 56

Mineral , Virginia 231 17

Budget QSLs
$39/1000

Thought you couldn' t alford really good
a SL s? T h e se h igh q ualit y RA IS ED
PRINTED cards can be in your hands for
only 4Ceachl Your Choice of 4 colors of 67
lb . bris tol stock: Gray, Yellow, Blue, Ivo ry .
We print in blue ink in the format shown . If
you don't want the state outli ne, we can
remove it and make the callsign larger to
balance the card . NO EXTRA CHARGE
lor ARRL logo , or extra word ing if we have
the room , Order with confidence, these
are the best value in Ham Radio tod ay!
Your satisfa ct ion is guaranteed_ Send
your check or call us jf you have Master·
Card orVisa .
Need a custom card? Cal l (318) 443-72S1 .

~N;Th~D
DENNIS I

WA5QM M I.... ..--........-- ,,.,._..
._ , ~ --"-- NETWORK I. - -

- 4~ - 01.j
QSLCARDS I-- Coo.. c_

I

The entire r un 01 73 lrom October, 1960
throug h last year is available.

You ca n have access to t he treasures of
73 wi thout se ve ra l hundred pounds 01
b u lk y back issues. Our 2 4 x fiche h ave 98
pag e s each and will iii in a card lile on
your desk.

We o ffe r a battery ope ra ted hand he ld
v iewer for $ 75 , and a d esk model for
$220 . Librarie s have the se re ad e rs .

Your full satisfaction is g uaran leed o r
your money back. Visa/MC accepted.

T he conectoo o f over 600 microfiche , is
available a s an entire set. roo partial setsr
lo r $ 250 p lu s $ 5 for sh ipping (USA).
A nn ua l update s available for $ 1O.

CIRCLE 77 ON READER SERVICE CARD

VHF UHF MICROWAVE PRODUCTS FOR ATV
ATV LIN EAR P OW ER AM P LIF IE R S 
PREAMPS-VIOEO SAMPLER:
PA Bricks on P.C. Boards $25.00 10$150.00
Power Amplifiers 2 meters thru 1.2 GHz (23cm)
Oulputs 1 5W 7W 20W 35W60W $5510$179

ATV Samplers (video) Use with video monitor
and scooe. Uses " N" con nectors. Can be
used thru 1.2GHz. with very low loss. A meter
is included which gives a relative ootput level.
This unit beats an on the air report. Three mod
els to choose Irom.

$49.00 $60.00 $68.00
PREAMPS especially designed lor low noise and

moderate gain . 144MHz thru 2 ,4OHz.
All products are warranted. See ocr lIyer by
calling or writing tor a copy.
2 mtr. PA & preamp. Kits available . $25 to $115
PA outputs up 10 60 watts with 'h wall input.
AN INTERDIGITAL FILTEAS 439.25 910.25 OTHERS

CIRCLE tiS~ READERSERVK:E c..RD

CIACU: 271~ REAOER SERVICE CARD

KE2AM's
VOICE IDoer/CONTROLLER

(X)lIAPlETELY SELF CONTAINED. Just 600
rl!C1I01. potM3O" , mre and you have a repa.ater.
Record any "I:lIce Into Non-Volatile RAM
01 ooec timers t81<£1 care of 10. sQU6lcf1 tall.
t ime-out timing, Mixer lor recetver and 10'91"
eooio. MutlrlQ of recv audio during squelch
tall, COR or squelch activated, All buffer 110,

REV B FEATURES
.I VOICE 10·...
.I ALOO Io4 XER 2v p-p
.I .00'T>lI TX DRIVE
.I -8 TO 10... OPER"'TlON
.I TIME -OUT. 10 . TIMERS
I SMALL SIZE 3,4' X 3,15'
.I SOUE L().1. COR KEYED
.I MADE IN U.S.A
.I HIGH OUALITY
.I LOW ~ICE lNo..LO..a BATTERY £lAO( 1JP Il......

GET-TECH Nm U I! $89,00
201 Riley Road ORDER 8Y PHONE OR ......IL

N.w Wlndaor , NY 12553 SHIPPING CHARGES "'RE
19 14 1 564-5347 NOT INo..l,.O[O INPRICE

~
210 Utica Street

(7 16) 692 -545 1 Tonawanda, NY 14150

~ PktGOLD MultiMode
~ PK232, PK88 Owners II
l!""= 00 Your upgrade Is here.

Featu res: Direct Maild~ su~ Bln.ry
File transfers, Conl.rence d~ rrtinuous
monitor~Yen while <:onnotet . OOS shell
Advanc rolilulck, Cul /u,d past_editor llrid
more. Simply the ~st program for PKSS/PK232.
Online command "" -,._ '. ", N
end mode help. ::1.:::::;'::';, _~ e l V lew
AMTOR: r-::.:-· --.·0_. _ I
PK232 owner s , t TNC Status Into
Amlor has never 1- - t
be." so . asy 10 ::=- ; : ...~": Ostat
~~~'s~en ':~~:h~~ +Function ey Line
you are sender or k. ' _Es e Ii:eS. ,.E.. C..I.
receiver, RQort ralllc. FEe , SElFEC, ARalia!, " ,
etc . If you have a PK88

R
end upgrade to the

PK232 . you 'll f ind AMTO operatIon a8 ea. y • •
Packet U'i~ ou, "quick c:onnects~ s ys tem and
other o~. jog lools. Th<I best wagram lor
Baudot, Morse, Navtex, TOM. Asc I and SIAM,
1M AEA Signal Analysis mod• .
Read the AEA advertisement • Man y
superior prog rams have been written lor Host
Mode· Know what proram they're talklnp
abo\lt? II you gues5ed P tGOLD, you're r ight
Orderln~: Price: $59.95~ add Tax) piuS
SS S&H. nterAe. System. 1n~.,
P.O. Bo. 6418, La~una Niguel, C 9260 -6418
(714) 496-6639 VI AlMasterCard _ leoma.
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PhotoA. The URE/URL clubhouse and anf8l'lnaS in Las Palmas . Canal)' IslandS ,
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Nairobi, Kenya. Reglslll1ad mall is sug
gested but nol required.

An interest ing sidelight to this award
is the teet that most 01 Kerwe's DXers
are in regular communications with
each other via 2 meIer repeater or sim
plex. Whenever one 01 us contacts a
statiOn that ISinteresled in lhe award, if
is usually possible to get enough mem
bers on frequency to fullill the require
ments all at once. By the wev.mere is
usually one or more 5Z4s in contact
wllh John W4FRU on any Tuesday at
1900Zon21 .220MHz.

The RSK has also recently become
very interM ted in satelh1eecenrnuruca
none. Aflhough we somehow missed
me shu ttle with its all-h am crew , we
have been making up lor it by working
the Russians. Six 01us have made con
tecta WIth U2MIR, U5MIR, or AS-11 .'
talked to Serge U5MIR on June 4, and
we were able 10 have a 050 that lasted
about lour minutes . On a direct ever
head pass he should be good for 10-1 2
minutes. He says he will be up there
until OCtober!! All 01 th is with a 20 wan,
2 meier mobile WIth a ground plane
antenna. {Bul OM whal a tall fower lex
/hat ground plane'_Arnie/

somet ime tete next year and will be in
AP2 country lor two years.

The Rad io Society 01 Kenya (RSK)
has been working on rectcrocernceos
ing agreements lor lhe past year . The
U.S. aqreement is in the final stages;
agreemants lor Germany and the UK
are also in progress, Ali lhe details are
not in yet , but I will pass them on when
Ihey become available.

The RSK is planning a Field Day 13
14 July, so look lor us, The callsign will
be 5Z4RSlA. We are also considering a
050 Party sometIme in the lall. One 01
the PUrpo$8$ of these activities is 10
promote the Kenyan Award , This at
iracnve award is available to any ama
teur operator who workS live 5Z4 sta
tions who are members 01 the RSK.
Theclub slation, 5Z4RS, counts as two
contacts. A certilie<llist of contacts is
all that is required, no OSLs.

The award costs $8 or 151RCs. The
application with certi lied log data
should be sent to meAwards Manager,
RadiO Society 01 Kenya, Bol( 45681,

members list with theIr addresses and
collecting inte res ts by se nding an
SASE with 41RCsor 2 green stamps to
Igor V. s oceuncv. P,O, Box 3360, Om
sk , 644020, USSR. Please seal your
envelopes carefully , {Igor sent a copy
of the ru les tor 14 awards g i'l9n by
W5CC. n is too lengthy 10"'elude here,
but " wilt tJe put on the 73BBS (603
525-4438. 300, 1200, or 2400 baud,
8-N- I). The Information also lists fhe
callslgns 0 / 40 memtJers of WSCC.
Arnie]

KENYA

Rod Hallen 5Z4BH
AMEMBASSY Box 55A
APO New Yor/r: 09675

After four years in Nairobi I have reo
ceveo an assignment to Karachi , Pak
iSlan. ' hope to receive a callsign there ,
bul there is no guarantee. Calfsigns
are hard to acQuire . I am to leave here

tion not Iatll1than November 1,1991 ,
your OSL lor R3DSR, and your sug·
gestiOns to: Alex Barinov UA3DCZ,
Box 4 , Zagorsk, 14 1300, Russia.
USSR.

" By establ ishing radiO communiea
tions WIth A3DSR and ue rad iO ama
teurs 01 the town 01 Zsgorsk , you can
lutfillt"'e requirements lor Winning Ihe
pend ant 'Sergius of aeccoean.' Ih e
award for 650 Years of the Saint Trini·
ty-5ergius Monastery."

From Igor V. Suprunov UA9MFW'
" The Wesl Siberia Col lector's Club
rwSCC) is lor 8Veryboetywho is collect
ing anything." Igor UA9MFW is pres;'
cenvtccncer of the WSCC (and an air
craft plastic model kits fan). Using a
home-brew computer and simple print
er .1gor and his WIle (UA9MLW. a m0d
el ear collector), and their friends. pub
lish a bi-monthly bullet in, " W SCC
Round Table."

You cen receive the " WSCC Guide"
(for rad io amateu rs), including mem
bership rules , awards program, and

PhofOe,OSL card of UA3DCZshowing the $aint Trinify-5ergius Monastery.

velopment 01 telecommunicatIOns in
each country through the promoron of
orderly development of amateur radio.
The last time such a seminar was held
in Japan was fou r and a half years ago.
This year , 17 governmenl otl icials
from 17 dlHerenl countries of !he Asian
and Pacilic RegiOns participated, all 01
them represenlatives 01 countries
where amateur rad k> ope rat ion has on
ly jusl started or is not sulliciently de
veloped.

Countries participating in Ihe sem
nar were Ind ia. Indonesia, Kiribati , Sin
gapore, Sri lanka, 5oIomon Islands,
Thailand , China , To nga, wesrem
Samoa, Nepal, Pakistan, Fiji, Philip
pines, Bhulan, Vietnam . and Malaysia,

U.S .S ,R . F r o m Alex Ba rinov
UA3DCZ: " Wi th in the Irames 01 peepa
ratiOn and carrying 0Ul the Orthodox
Christian Cullural Program '600 Years
01Saint Sergius's 01 Radonezh Death'
which is conducted in 1991-1992 by
the Soviet Cu ltural Fund, the Saint ser
g ius 01 Radonezh Brotherhood will op
erate from October 5-13, 1991 under
Ihe special callsign R3DSR. It will be a
radio expedlhon-marathon devoled to
lhe 650 years 01 the Sa inl Trin ity·$ef
gius Monastery that was lounded by
Sergius o f Radonezh, the great
churchman and statesman 01 anCient
Russ ia ,

" The recc expedltlOt\-maralhon is
organized by the youthl1Jl sports and
technical club 'Energy' from l.agor5k,
the group 01 radio amateurs ' Kivach'
trcm Petrczavcosk. the group 'The
Union'lrom Orsk. and the clUb ct col
lective radio stations trom Omsk ,

" We will be listening lor all amateurs
on all bands, both HF and VHF. Radio
amateurs and SWLs who establish the
most number 01contacts and observa
tions on dlfterent bands, and race am
ateurs younger than 18 years 01 age,
will be awarded special prizes of the
serm Sergius 01 Radonezh Brother
hood in zagarsk.

" Send the account wllh the informa
tIOn about the owner 01 the radio sta-

Roundup

Japan From The JARL News: From
Apri18_1 3, an Amateur Radio Adminis·
traucn Course was held at the Iikura
Annex 01 the Min istry of Posts and
Te lecommun icat ions, Tok yo, under
the combined auspices 01 the Interna
tional TelecommunieatlOn UniOn (ITU),
the Japanese Min istry 01 Posts and
Telecommunications, and JARL: and
also with thll cooperation ot the Inter
national Amateur Radio Union (IAR U)
and the Telecommunication Advance
menl FoundatIOn in Japan (TAF)

The main purpose 01 the internation
al seminar was to contnbute to the de-

lam finding it very inlerestlng In th is
job 10 see the increased communica·
l ions cormng our 01 countries fhat in
' he past have been closed and
controlled. II does my nesn good 10

see /hose things, Even though I have
not had 8S much time to gel on HF as
I would 111<:8, I hope thaI others have
been faking advafl!age of these
changes.

Solar flares last June made amateur
communications difficult, tflo lJ9h not
impossib le, My HF packet traffiC back
and lorth 10 Ron Gang 4XtMK in Israel
seems 10 make it fine I put my mes
sage 00 a local packet board here in
N_ Hampshire, and usually Wllhif/ a
dBy it 8mveS 81 a packet board near
Ron. And most of the OX nels are still
prospering.

Before we gel 10 sne news from
aroundthe world, I would like 10 make a
correction fa the July ' 99 1 " NOles
from FN42" in whiCh I said thaI we
would find out wIlel Box 88, Moscow,
was /i/r:e fhan/r:s to Ron Gang 4X IMK.
Ron was just the messenger; oaea
Schremer 4X4S0 provided the in /or
mation, Than /r:s , Oded.-Arnie,
NIBAC.
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There wilt be three amateur examl
nations gillen this year. There are four
dlfferenl class licenses: 1st Clsss, 2nc!
Class, 3rd Class CW, and 3rd Class
Phone. There will be examinations at
eight dilferentlocations. The summary
as 01 15 May is: 2971 examined and
2224 passed lor a 75% pass allerage.
(The most popular appears to be rhlf
Jrd Class Phone with 277312086.
Arnie)

SAUDI ARABIA

Charles Marlin
PO Box 2830
Dammam31461
Saudi Arab ia

Salaam Aleikum! I have arOved in
Saudi Arabia and hope to be able to
report on some of the happenings here
and in the surrounding area. If there
are any hams in the country- or l'I8arby
area who halle inlormatiOn tor inclu
sion in " 73 International," I would ap
preciate it if you would send it to me.
73,iii

REPUBLIC OF KOREA

Byong-joo Cho HL5AP
PO Box 4. Haeunda6
Pusan,612-6oo
Korea (South)

The Korea n Amaleur Rad io
league's (KARL) three portable sta
tions: HlSA, Hl8N. and Hl8V. halle
used special calls dur ing the past CO
Worldwide Contest operating Irom 78
" Non Hyun Dong, Kang Nam-Ku.
Seoul, Korea. These special callsigns
were requested by KARL and the Min
istry-olCommunication issued them lor
use during the International Ox Con
test .

Hereaher, KARL shall use 073A,
07JOX, and 073CW in ellery interna
tional contest. HL8A - 073A: HL8N 
D730X: and Hl8V - 073CW.

Sa)' yo u saw it in 73.'

Many 01 us have computers and
setemte tracking software, 80 we al
ways know when anc! where to look.
We allO ha.... two members With lully
lunctionalOSCAR 10113 stations.

, .
~ • only $89

SEE THE SPACE SHUTTLE VIDEO
Many ATV repeaters and indiv iduals are retransmitting
Space Shutt le Video & Aud io fro m their TVRO's tuned to
Satcom F2-R transponder 13, If it is being done in your
area on 70 CM, all you need is one of our TVc.4G ATV
420-450 MHz downconvete rs, add any TV set to ch 3
and 70 CM antenna, Others may be retransmitting
weather radar during significant storms. Once you get
bitten by the ATV bug - and you will after seeing your
first picture - show your shack with the TX70·1A com
panion ATV transmitter for only $279. It enables you to
send back video from your camcorder, VC R or TV
came ra. ATV repeaters are spring ing up all over - che
page 411 in the 90-9 t ARRL Repeater Directory . Call
for a copy of our complete 70, 33 & 23 CM ATV catalog .

(818) 447·4565 m·ISam-! :30pm pst . V illa, MC, COO

P.C. ELECTRONICS T~ (WOORG)
25 22 S. P8xllOn Ln Arcadia CA 91007 Marylin" (WB6YSS)
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HAMS WITH CLASS

Photo A. Left to nght: Detective Douglas Lotten N2JHO, Arson Squad, and
Officer Jeffrey Savasta KB4JKL. A fortuitous meeting leads to a new ham
club.

to carry out club business and hold
elections. I was elected president;
Doug, vice president; Roy t ca oc
chia ro KB2KQP, treasurer; an d
John Isbell KE2TC, secretary. John
also took charge 01 the monthly
newsletter and the lagoon the letter
heads.

We've sparked the interest of the
nonamateurs in our _epartment,
and are becoming their elmers.
We 've also received favorable re
sponse lrom the non-police amateur
community. Many local clubs have
offered their assistance and use 01
club repeaters. We nave been very
pleased by this; I don't think many
amateurs here in the Northeast are
used to seeing the police involved in
amateur radio. According to club
Secretary John KE2TC, police tn
volvement in amateur radio is more
common in other parts 01 the coun
try, such as the Midwest.

On a personal nole, I've been to
the class ct carole Perry WB2MGP
au.s. 72 in Stalen Island , New York,
to spea k to the students about ama
teur radio , and on how police radio
ccereuco is similar. Most althe chil
dren in the class are intligued and
impressed by the police. as they are
at a very impressionable age, and I
leel thai I shou ld be the best em bes
sador I can be for amateur radio.
Many students will remember their
eKperience, and walk away feeling
positive about themselves and ama
teur radio. I leel that we should all be
the best ambassadors 01 amateur ra
dio that we can be, both in the police
and non-police sectors, as amateur
radio has given us so much enjoy
ment and service.

Ourclub hopes to benefit its mem
bers and serve the public, goals all
amate ur c lubs strive to achieve.
Tho ugh amateur rad io operators
may come from different walks 01
Iile, we are all bound together by a
common bond.

It any of you would like to write me
or the club with questions and com.
me nts , add ress yo ur te tter to:
S.P.A.R.C., %SuHolk County Pol iCe
Dept., 30 Yaphank Ave. , Yaphank
NY 11980. [Please also enclose an
SASE.-Eds·JIIl

II fell good to see another ham in
side the police complex. and it felt
even better to realize that he was
another cop. That was the first lime
that I met Detective Doug Lotten
N2JHQ althe arson squad. I intro
duced myself, and an immediate
bond took place, one which always
happens when two hams get with in
50 teet of each other. Idiscussed my
idea 01 a police amateur radio club
with him, and he thought it was a
great idea. It was comforting to get
the perspective of another amateur
radio operator who is also a profes
sional pee r. We went through the
ideas we both had about gelling
things started.

The first thing I thought we should
do was get the idea reviewed and
approved by the upper bureaucracy
of the department. I composed an
internal correspondence in Febru
ary 1990 , and we began the wait
ing process that so often occurs in
large organizatlOOs. Finally, in June
1990, after being reviewed also
by the department' s legal bureau,
it was approved by the Police Com
missioner.

The perfect way to reach out toour
pears was through the departmental
newspaper. We wrote an artic le
about the club and got responses.
Then we put together a club consti
tution which took us approKimately
two weeks to complete. I established
a preliminary list al five members
and applied to the ARRL for club af
liliation. We were approved, and be
came an aff iliated organization in
November 1990.

I then decided to p ut out a
makeshilt newsletter lor the ama
teurs and nonamateurs Doug and I
had talked wilh in the department.
We were surprised at how fast word
of-mou th had spread the club idea. I
am a firm believer that hams lind oth
er hams, as we are delinitely a c0m

munity within commemtes. not only
in the police structure, but in every
day public lite.

In January we had ou r l irst meet
ing. It was plain that because of our
different schedules. we woutdn't be
able toen meet enre sametime. We
did have enough members present

presentation about how to phone in
an emergency. The children ten
really special when he told them thai
the police are especially responsive
to calls that come in Irom hams
because they know that hams tend
to be responsible and reliable in reo
porting accidents or other kinds 01
emergencies that require police in
teNentiOn.

Jeff's VISIt to my school was only
the beginning 01 a wonderful on
going relationship with the children
in the radio prog ram. He was soon
invited back and made another ex
cellent presentat ion. The greal
goodwill a policeman visit ing the
classroom can generate should 1'1()(

be overlooked. It is extremely im
portant lor today's youth to have
respect lOr the line police officers
who risk their lives every day lor all 01
us . Everyone benefited lrom the
contact.

I was especially pleased when Jeff
told me he was involved in starting
...p a police amateur radio club. I
hope the following account which he
wrote for me will serve to inspire as
welt as to educate others who are
thinking 01 starting a similar group.

Jeff Savasta KB4JKL Speaks

When I decided to undertake the
starting 01 the Police Amateur Radio
Club, I didn't real ize what a major
task this would be. It this club were
being lormed by people who work a
mne-to-uve day, it would probabty
have been easier. When members
work different shilts. it's more diffi
cult to get together.

The Suffolk County Police Depart
ment is a major melropolilan police
department in a tri-state area. With
2500 sworn personnel and numer
ouscivilian employees, there is a fair
populaliofl 01 hams within the struc
ture . Years back, there was an at
tempt to lorm an amateur radio club,
but it never made it off the organiza·
ttonal level. I wanted to make sure
that we would be successlul .

Atlirst it was a lonely endeavor,
The questions that went through my
mind were never-ending. There was
a lot of doubt and anKiety about lay·
ing the cornerstone 01 this venture.
"Where or how do I start?" I asked
myself cneo . " And when I do, what
type al response willi get?"

Then, one day in November 1989,
as I walked into my precinct to report
for work , I noticed an individuat
speaking in to a microphone in a lor·
eign vehicle neKI to the detective
squad entrance . Curious, I got clos
er. As I neared the vehiCle. I saw a
140-150 MHz VHF antenna on its
roof . The individual inside the vehi
cle was talking on a 2 meter trans
cewer.

Carole Perry WB2MGP
P.O. Box 131646
Staten Island NY 10313-CXXJ6

Men in Blue with Rigs
Several years ago I had the plea

sure of meeting Jeff Savasta
KB4JKL at the Boxboro Ham Radio
Convention in Massachussetts. JaN
is a police officer with the Suffolk
County Police Department in Long
Island. New York. He was intrigued
with the stories I told him about
using amateur radio as a motiva
tional tool for youngsters in a class
room. Police personnel have at
....ays been very support ive 01 my
program. They are in a positIOn to
understand how important it is 10
interest young adults in worthwhile
activities.

I really believe thai a major cause
of teenagers gelling into trouble
today is that they don't have the
Skills necessary to pursue inter
ests thai are challenging to them.
The polic e c tuce rs in our area
know that the children who are in
volved with the ham radio activ
ities at our school have always been
an asset to the community. They
participate in many neighborhood
events, and are among the first to
volunteer when communications are

"-One 01 the trips I take my ham
radio classes on is to the New York
City Police Academy. The communi
cations network they use is very
imp ress ive to the children , and
helps them understand the impor
tance 01 clear and SUCCinct meso
sages in limes of emergencies. It
seemed perteclly natural, therefore,
to invite Jeff to speak with the chil
dren at my school. I'm always on the
lookout lor hams with interesting
backgrounds to be guast speakers
for my classes at Intermediate
SChool 72 in Staten Island, New
York. As an instructor, I know how
important it is to have nor only an
interesting person, but also a person
who can convey enthusiasm and
speak appropriately to the age level
01 the audience.

The kids were immediately attract
ed to his un ilorm and all the "good·
ies" he wore on his belt . If you invite
police ollicers to visit your class
room, try to persuade them to ap
pear in unilorm. Children react welt
to that. My radio classes were lasci
nated with his stories about the im
portance 01radio communications in
his line of work . He also came pre
pared with a video that showed how
an offiCer was killed because s0me

one was looling around and [ern
ming the police frequency. The tact
that Jeff is a ham radio operator him
self gave special credence to his
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talent, you 'll want to look lor some
nearby ham manutactcrers or dealers
to invile. Ask them to explain why they
are in the ham business, which has got
to be one al tha most frustrating indus
tries in the world . Just get them Ialking
about some 01the hams they've had to
deal with and you 'll be in entcbes.
Hams, with probably only two escep
lions . .. you and me, . . are crazy as
bedbugs.

You know, they just don't have bed
bugs like they used 10 , I'veonlyrun into
'em once in my lite • . il was a niCe
hotel, too. BUI nco.whala night I had!"
was the Australia Hotel in Melbourne. 1
couldn't see the Imle buggers, bul they
sure could bite. Cons idering some 01
the hotels r've visited on my uevers.rm
lucky.

You can get ham industry p809Ie in
to talk if you just ask 'em. SlJre, you
should buy them a dInner with two or
three club officers, but that isn' t much
of a lab, If they have to come in from a
distance you might cover their travel
ing expenses.

HecIc, If I'm in your area I'll be glad
to stop by and tell you all hoW rotten
you are. I get to musiC and audiO in-

Never Say Die
Continued from page 4

the regular meetings? License class
es?Codedasses? By the way, I'm gel
ling pjlesotlenlilfS lrom new oo-coders
and virtually every one is enthusiastiC
about leaming lhe code to get a Gener.
al ticket. I haven' t seen any FCC lig
ures yet showing the increase in hams
due to the no-code ticket, but just judg
ing from my mait , it's golla be enccur
agIng.

I'm hearing from more and more
clUbs who have been running liCense
classes and graduating new NoviCes
and recns. My answer to each such
teller: Prove it! Se nd me some pictures
to print in 73 and Radio Fun.

You want 10 find some interesting
speakers lor your dub meetings . May
be you can get a chap like our ed itor Bill
Brown, who's sending ATV cameras
up in balloons, to explain this weird
hobby . . .and how much tun it is, You
must have several pecketeers who can
put on a show and tell. You may even
have some work ir'lQ on higher speed
packet.

Once you've worn out your buih-in

aSL ol lhe Monih To enter your OSL, mail it in an envelope to 73 , WGE c euer.
Forest Road, Hancock, NH 03449 Ann : OSL 01 the Month. Winners receive a
one-year SlJbscriptlOn (or extensiOnjto 73. Entries not in eovescoes cannot be
accepted.
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AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL eme lnc 800·942·8873

For Your Best Price
Authorized dealer for learn. Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON, Belden, Bencher, AEA, Cushcraft, MFJ , RF
Concepts, Hustler, Kantronics , Wilson, Diamond,
Harn-I 0 , Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK
1057 East 2100 South, Salt lake City, VI 84106

801·467·8873

SPY ON THE EARTH
See on your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S., Russian and Japanese satel
lites see. Make money many ways. Makes
a lerrific science project. We manufacture
and sell all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime. 300-2400 baud .
Modem configuration: 8 bits, 1 stop, no
parity: (718)-740-3911 . VOice BAM-1PM:
(718}-468-2720.

Or send $10 for fantastic 5 disk program
set lor your IBM·PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 JemaK:.l Ave., Hollis NY 11423
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Sanger Green with Amelia Earhart in 1931,

dustry meetings in los Angeles ,
New Orleans, Chicago, las Vegas,
Nashville , Sedalia, San Franc isco,
Fresno, Cannes and a few other
places, so we might be able to coordi
nate. save the doughnuts and coffee
until after the main speaker so tlatf the
club won 't be dozing off on stomachs
bul5y converting all those empty calo
ries into fat to hang even further over
already-grotesque beer bellies.

I'll be reading your club newsletters
to see il any 01my advice gets heeded
or if you continue to crank out the same
old pap every month. I want to start
reading about how much fun the last
meeting was and what exciting things

u have coming up at the next meet
ing , I want 10 see the club business
tlandled and reported in me newsleUer
so iI won 't make meetil'9S boring, I
want 10 start seeing pictures 01 your
new licensees, your active d ub mem
bers, stories about how your CB search
team has found a bunch 01 young new
CBers and gonen them into your club
ucense classes. I want to read about
your TVlIinterierence comminee and
their SlICC8SS6S. I want to read about
hidden transmiller hunts. I want to see
some SSTV piCtures !rOm rare OX. I
wanl to read about any interesting ec
ventures your members have, Have
any gone on a OXpedition? Why nol?
The Atlanta club mounted a great OX
ped ition to Navassa a f_ years back.
We've got a bunch oIlairfy rare spots in
the Caribbean that are easy to get to
and need activation , so what's holding
you?

I want to read in your newsleller
about your club 's team work on clea n
irtg up our bands. Stop griping and
do something about it. If you wanl
me to help, send me information on
your worSI local offenders and some
tapes of the messes they're making.
let's expose these cockroaches to
the light.

I suppose ii's too much to hope lor
your dub 10 tun a member for the
l eague director lor your d iv is ion ?
You've been re-electing the same old
fogies (and crooks, in one case I could
mention 'rom bitter and expensive per
sonal experience) every two years .
Maybe ii's time to make a change?
Even the RlISSians are beginning 10
change, so why not you?

Is there a local school your club can
ad0p'? Almost any school will be de
lighted 10 have your club work with
them to interest their kids in amateur
radIO. They'll love to have your mem
bers come in and talk with lhe kids. 1'0
bel you can dig up an old rig to help
lhem start their own radIO club. Maybe
not. I asked for some help in gell,"g
some gear lor the nearby Crotched
Mountain Foundation Rehabililation
center Radio Club and got nary one
response. The Center is a place where
handicapped children are helped to
cope with their problems. II you won ·t
help handicapped children with an old
rig you aren't using any more, we're
lalking hard-core ambivalence. So let's
see you let loose a lillie and get some
gear inlo your local schools. I want to
read about it in your club newslellers.

BeUer highlight it lor me, so I won't
miss it.

How many old HTs do you have
kicking around? All they need are
some new eenenee and a pair of crys
tals lor the local repealer and some
kid could be in touch wittI the world
!rom his wheelchair . The kids are eat
ing up the uceose classes, but they
need equipment. The Center is high
up on a mountain, so their HTs will
work out line.

TtwFogle8

II's been a while SInce I put some
ham legends to rest , For instance,
there's this legend about how the hams
of yore were great bu ilders and tech
nical experts. What a bunch of ba
loney. Being a cert ified fogy myself ,
I was there and I can report what I

lou"".
I grew up as a ham in Brooklyn (NY).

I kepi a map 01 Brooklyn with every
act ive ham marked on it , I listened
to every ham band and kept tabs, Then
I'd put on my roller skates and go visit
them. I don't think there was an active
ham in the area I didn't visrt .

Since there _e vinually no c0m

mercially-made ham lransmillers in
those days (the late '305), everyone
had to build their own rig. This was
simplified by articles in Radio , the
main builder 's magazine . .. and to a
much lesser extent, OS1. I buill almost
everything 01' mine lrom Radio .

But bu ilding a rig from an article
and understanding what's going on
are two different Ihings_ In all my
travels I found juslone ham who'd built
his own receiver. And I found one ham
who knew how radios worked. Cy. He
was kepi busy by everyone else, gal
ting their ri;s to work tor them. Cy's
main piece 01 test equipment was a
neon lamp.

Oh, I read the technical anicles. I
read OS1 and Iha two handbooks (the
best by far was by Jones W6AJF), but I
still only had a hazy idea of how radio
really worked. Iwas fortunate, in a way,
that'hWlI came along in late 194t .The
doMlside was that amateur radio got
shut down instantly. The bright side
was mat t chose to go into the Navy (in
1942) and went through their electron
ics school . It was superb . Not even lour
years 01 electronics in coUege would
have given me 10%01 what I learned in
nine months at the Bliss Electrical
School in Tacoma Park (MO) and the
Radio Materiel School on Treasure Is
land.

When I went aboard ttle Drum (SS
228) in 19431 knew every aspect of the
radar, sonar, and radio equipment and
could fix anything .

Being lhrown off the air by WWII had
one additional benelit. My lavorite ra
dio supply house, lafayelle Radio, ran
a special on classical music records
... a close-oul when Royale Records
_I'll out 01' business. I k:laded up wittI

one of every title . ThiS got me even
more solidly into classical music appre
Ciation and hi-Ii, standing me in good
stead as a speaker manufacturer in the
'505 and aathe eencr 01 a music maga
zine now.

Well , I've been over all lhat many
times , so I won't elaborate. My point
is that the hams 0160 years ago were
not much different from those ol tooay.
They didn't know much more about
the rigs they were using, They had only
an inkling as to what was in their re
ceivers. They did as foolish antenna
experiments as _ see today.

Once I got into ham publ ishing I
found that 99% oIttle hams are rag
chewers, It's the other 1% who are the
techniciana and the pioneers. It's this
lillie gfOlJP of fanal icS that has done the
inventing and paid the tab for the rest
01 us. As a ham publisher and editor lor
40 years , I 've had the privilege of
knowing most 01these movers.

So don 't let old-t imers sell you any
bill of goods about the " real" hams of
yore. They were no more real than
those we have today. Also, il you l ind
yourself getting upset: overthe idiols on
14.313, ;Ust do a tittle homework in the
OSTs 01 the Iale '208 and early '305
and read " The Old Man" (Hiram Percy
maxim W1 AW) and his endlesatirades
about rollen QRM . Noth ing has
changed. Ttle hobby is just as lousy
" .and fantastic " .as it's always
been.

Ameh? Again?

Will someone please tell people 10
Slop trying to find Amelia Earhart's
plane? A few weeks ago they replayed
the " Unsolved Mysteries" TV program
about her and now I read there's a hunt
on to find her plane. Sigh. Yes, I know
the Navy hates to admit Amelia was on
a mission lor the Navy when she was
lost. And the Japanese hale even more
10 admit that lhey executed her as a
'PY.

" you '. read Fred Goerner's booIl ,
The Search lor Amelia EartllJl'f (Dell
17689,1967), you'll get the true story. It
took Fred several yeara 01 hard work to
f ind out what I serendipitously knew.
I've read several books about her dis
appearance, but none, except Fred 's,
came even dose to wtlat actually hap

pened.
So how come ol' Doc Green kl1O\llt'S

so much about this? Waaal , first 01 all
my father was a pioneer in the airline
business. He started oul as an Army
pilot in 1921 , went on to barnstorm,
designed and built the Philadelphia
airport, and then became passenger
manager lor Luddington Airlines--one
01 the lirst commercial carriers, which
was owned by Tommy l lJddinglon and
Amelia Earhart, In fact.tne airline even
used her personal l ockheed Vega
when they needed it. She kept tier
plane at my dad 's airport, so I knew
it well . This was also why I happened
to be in the right place at the right time
10 be a passenqer on the first com
mercial airline flight in America. I re
member gening up in grade school
assembly and telling the whole school
about it.
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" Our gear is going to get more
compact, more complex, and cheaper.
And that has implications far beyond
amateur radio, so we 're going to see
increased pressures to use our bands

for business and personal
communicat ions."

Amelia and my dad were good
lnends and occasionally flew together
around 1930, I have pic1urM of !hem
together.

My tather feft Luddinglon to start a
new airli ne between New York and
Boston. II would use !lying boats 50 il
could operate directly from downtown
New York to downtown Boston, thus
avoiding the IrIP 10 the aIrports. The
main mvestcre were other airlines,
whieh wanted to handle Boston-bound
travelers.

In early 1937 Bob Wemple, a long
t ime fri end of dad's, told us about
me work he was doing on Amelia 's
plane. He explained thai shewasQOlng
on a mission tor the Navy. Her goal
would be to overfly the highly secret
Japanese naval base al Truk and lake
aerial pictures 50 the Navy could see
what was going on, The whole reason
lor her flight aroun d the world was to
get this badly·needed intelligence.

Bob had installed a much more pow.
811ut engine and e){\ra WIng tanks so
Amelia., wIth Fred Noonan as her navi
gator, would be able to make the flight
Irom Lae. New Guinea, over Truk, and
on to Howland Island in the same time
as she normally would have made it
direct to Howland , The higher speed
would also enable her to outrun any
Japanese tighters!hey might send up .
The problem was she missed How·
lond

Now cut from 1937 to 1944. I'm at a
Submarine rest camp in ine Marshall
Islands for a tew days while lhe Drum
was being reuned by the submarine
tender Bushnell. In between endless
games 01 Monopoly. some legendary
poker games. loafing on some 01 Ihe
most beaut llul beaches in the world,
and sk in dIVItl9 in the fantastic lagoon,
we managed to laik wIth some natives
who had a fascinating story, about a
plane crashing seven years previously,
the woman (uninjured) and man [in
jured) who SUrvIVed .. .me Japanese
takltlg them and their plane to Saipan.
Hmmm, so Ihat'S what happened 10
Amel ia!

A le w months late r, when we
stopped oft et Saipan on our way to
Guam lor another refit . the natives con
firmed thai Amelia and Fred had been
there, Fred had died and Amelia was
executed. When the AmeriCansarrived
they exhumed the bodIes and burned
theIr plane.

Since rd heard atl about this, il never
crossed my mind that there was any
big mystery about whal had happened
to Amel ia and Fred . When Goerner's
book was published in 1967, I wrote to
congralulate him on uncovering lhe
story . I was surprised that he had so
much trouble finding OIJt what hap.
ceoee. but wIth both our Navy and the
Japanese OOing theIr bestto cover up
everything, his story was more about
his adventu res in lighting the cover-up
than whal happened to Amelia and
F...,

I remember Bob Wemple well. He
vis ited us on and off tor about ten
years. He wu a short sandy-haired
chap with a sencus l imp and rne
damnedest waxed mustache I'd ever

seen. He was a crack mechanic. He
married MISS Philaoelphia while flying
over thai cily around 1930.

When the " Unsolved Mysteries"
segment about Amelia was aired last
year I wrote and explained what really
happened. Their report came close ,
but Ihey had her crashing on $aipan in
!he Mariannas. inSlead ol lhe Marshall
Islands. They in terv iewed a native
woman who watch-ed me Japanese
bury Amelia,

I gOI a thank-you from " Unsolved
Mysler ies," bul than lhey repealed
the segment again lhis year with flO

addil ions. If I'd been the producer I'd
have updaled it. Ot course, then it
might not qualify as ·'Unsolved:' May
be I should wail lor a new senes on
'·Solved Mysteries: ' Oh well , al least
iI gives me (or you) something to talk
about on the air . . . il anyona ever asks
for more than a signal report. No one
has yet. But heck, I've only been ham
ming lot 53 years 50 tar . I must learn
to be more patient.

Se iling IBM Short?

Golly, if you'd only known that IBM's
stock was going to plummet, you coul d
have made a killingl How could anyone
guess? Well , one way is by reading my
editorials

The cover story on a recent FQfJune
wason the bad news with this bluest 01
btue-cbips, Big Blue. Funny th ing
about the long article (10 pages) . .no
on e, including lhe aUlhor and IBM
management. apparently understands
the lundamental reasons why IBM is
sinking. The article, like those I've
seen in the WSJ and olher financial
publ ications. dwells entirely on the
symptoms . . . the immediale problems
IBM's basic weakness has caused.

Why did I pred ict about seven years
ago tha t IBM, DEC, Data General,
Prim e, and Wang were doomed? It
doesn't take an astrophysicist 10 see
where technology is headed. And once
you understand that you can see why
the handwriting is on me walt tor the big
computer corrmames.

The minicompular was mefirst step.
The ma inframe computer companies
sneered when DEC, uete General ,
Wang. and others started sell ing mini
computers. Toys . Well , they were sell
ing computer power at about 10% of a
ma inframe's cost. Honeywell. G .E.,
and olhets ignored the minis and are
history. IBM, with around 80% 01 the

ma inframe market , got hurt , but
learned from the experience and even
lually started making minis tOO.

Their big problem with minis was
that they had to setl 10 times as many
10 make the same monay. And they let
a few compet itors like DEC get too big
before they figured out what was hap
pening.

Then along came the mrcrcccm
puter. sell ing the same (and higher)
power at 10% the cost of the minicom
puters ,Toys! I had lunch with An Wang
and lriad to get him 10 underSland whal
was going 10 happen , His blindness
10 micros was uncha ngeable , even
though it was this same blindness by
the big iron makers which he had
exploited.

I tried to convince De Castro, ltIe
presidenl ol uate e enerer. He got mad.
I talked with the president and top man
ag ement of Cen lronics, me largest
makerof printers in the world. No soap .
They're making pancake turners in the
Centronics factory now.

IBM held back gelling Into micros
until the government suit against them
lor lheir near monoporuancn 01 the
mainframe computer business was
sallied. Then they jumped in. Alas,
even If they'd been able to con trol
80% 0I1he mere mar1<.et (they've got
about 14%), ltIey were stIli doomed as
a company.

When micros appeared it was obvi
ous that soper-mic ros would be along,
Now we're looking at micros with the
power of mainframes. bul at t/1001h
the cost. Let 's say that IBM gets into
the super-m~business. W,th 80% 01
the mar1<.et a1reitdy in hand, how can
they sell a hundred t imes as many
supee-micros to maintain their same
revenues? Oh, a few more big compa
nies will buy them, but not a hundred
times as many .

Worse, technology is inevitably
heading toward even laster and less

expensive compulers which will cost a
tenth what the super·micros will cost
Just as the RadIO Shack Model 100
laptop, which was introduced eight
years ago, had more computing power
than the largest computers in lhe world
a lew years earlier, we're looking at
Cray Computer speeds and through
put for a lew thousand dollers, not lens
of millions.

And even worse . as the cost 01
computing and memory come down,

•
smaller. lasler-reacling finns can run
circles around government·sized
behemoths. With all due respect. while
there may be some fairly bright people
in top management (I say there may
be . . , I haven't any personal expen
ence to confirm Ihis), the quality of
people at Iowet levels is often heart
breaking . Thus. entrepreneurs can
run the big companies ragged with
more innovative products and lower
prices.

The microcomputer industry grew
quickly, feeding on the complacency 01
the minicomputer firms. Indeed, it grew
at a fairly steady rate ot 235% per year
for its first eight years. Not bad. eh?
When all that started I recommended
getting into the business.

By 1961 RadiO Shack had 40% 01
the micro mar1<.el, Apple had 40%, and
around 300 other smaller firms shared
20%. Then IBM came in, with an old
buddy of mine. Chaz Cone W4GKF,
cal ling many of the shots. They did
well for a while, but eventually fu ter
moving entrepreneurs took more
and more market share away Irom
mem .

IBM is l ir ing thou sands 01 people,
but you seldom can save a business by
economizing, More often you have to
sell you r way out of trOUble . . , and
there iso ·t enough 01 a mat1l.et in the
whole world to support IBM at its
present size once their big iron has
been made cosclete.

Hmph, I hear you grumble, eownet's
all this horn·tooting by Doc Green got
10 do with amateur radio? Plenly. It
may have escaped you that today's
transceivers are packed ¥rith computet
chips. Synlhesizers, memorieS, pack
et , RnY. and soon are all made p0ssi
ble by these chips. The faster and more
complex they get, the lower the cost of
advanced communications technolo
gy. What I'm saying , translated into
ham language, is that you ain't seen
no!hin' yet! Our gear is going to get
more compact, more complex. and
cMapet_And that has implications lar
beyond amateur radio, so we' re going
10 see increased pressures to use ou r
bands lor business and personal com
municat ions.

Oh, I get pathetic lellers from old
timers who are in sticker shock over lhe
COIOt 01 tOday's recc gear. Apparently
they haven't noticed what 40 years 01
inhation has done to prices. Today's
radio gear is an incredible bargain
com pared to the prehistoric stuff _
used to buy for 10 times the price (and
more) a few years ago.

As ICs get more and more cram med
into them. we're going to be able to
do thi!'l9S not even imagined today
.. and in just a few years. Super
micros and megabyte memory chips
are going to change things. Packet,
RTTY, high speed CW, SSB, and so
on, all in an HT, complete with a small.
keyboa rd? Yup. It' s coming. The ques
tion is, now that you know, are you
going to take advantage 01 thiS and
ride !he crest 01 the wave or are you
going to IIounder around _.. or. li ke
IBM, get crushed as the wave sweeps
over? 1IJ
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Radio Direction Finding

Killer Cro....Mod

All the fox transmItters' MCW sig
nals were loud al1d clear through the

SuperOF dual an'ennas with the OF
sets powered down. But the fox tones
immediately disappeared tntc the
noise when the SuperOF control units
were t Umed on, starting the electroniC
SWItching of the dual \llthips .

Some loss of sensitIvity due to c0m

mutation 0' antennas is normal in a
TDOA RDF set. But this time it was
worse than anyone had ever seen be
fore. The miniature hand-helds were
useless.

Futl-sized hand-helds with widebancl
front ends worked better. Older sets
with narrow RF slages were best . My
old Tempo S1 worked tine!

There are th ree lall towers near
Forest Park with VHF commun ica
tions. broadcasting. and pag ing anten
nas. The presence of strong RF fieldS
causes cross-modutation products to
be generated whe n anlennas are
switched at an audio rate, as is done in
a TOOA ROF set.

Continued on page 93

Photo S. "So irs /tJis way. right?" /gcN Knvostteev Uw«:Z learns how to use a
SuperDF before the FRG-91 fo"hunt. Igor teaches radio and orien'eering to
pre·teens in Khabarovslr.

because they work with stock hand·
held FM transceivers. (See " Homing
In " for September and November
1989.) However. they lack any indica·
tion of signal strength to help gauge
distance to the fox.

Al1er much discussion, the FARS
foxhunt comeunee decided that all
ccmpeutcrs wou ld use SuperDFs.
These dual-ant enna TOOA sets are
manufactured by BMG Engineering of
Temple City, California Owner Russ
Andrews K6BMG provided 16 antenna
sets and OF display unrts (Photo B) in
kit form to FARS a f_ weeks before
the (late ot the competition. One of the
" big three" ham manufacturers pro
vided pocket-s-zed hand-helds for use
with the SuperOFs.

Building 16 RDF sets in a short
lime-wha' a lask l But Porlland ' s
hams were up 10 It. When I arrived !he
flight before me FRG·91 foxhunt " dry
run," a houseful of them were tweak·
ing up the SuperOFs and bolting on the
cases, in between glances al the Blaz
ersoe TV .

On the morning of 29 May, all hands
gathered in giant Forest Park 10 test
the fox transmitters al1d RDF sets. It
was the competitors' fir st and only
chance to learn how to use the gear
before the official competition the 101
lowing day. It rained, of course.

eesote the bad weather, everyone
was excited al1d eager to seek out the
five fraction-watt transmitters that had
been scattered on the zoo-acre course
by Dick Fredrickson WAOO IM and
Mike Holgate N70KJ Photo C. Gene Shu/gin UZ3AU, Tech·

The rain didn' t hurt the transmitters, nicel EdItor of Radio Magazine in the
RDF sets or receivers . BUI Murphy had USSR, pitched in during the /a 'tHIight
a more serIOUS problem in store. tune-uplrepair session.
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One tricky chore is selecting and
providing RDF gear. To ensure

fairness, all competitors should use
the same type of equipment.

puttmg on an international " Ioxhunt,"
as these RDF competitions are called.
One tricky chore is selecting al1d pro
viding RDF gear. To ensure la irness,
all competitors should use the same
type of equipment. All sets should give
urulorm performance.

On-foot competil ive ROF methods
lor 2 meters vary greatly Imm country
to country. At home, the Soviets use
Simple luned· radio-Irequency (TRF)
receivers and a-etemenr yagis. Even if
they could have brought these simple
receivers with them, the sets lack
enough select ivity to perform properly
in the crOWded bal1d conditions of a
lypical U.S. city.

In Japan , commercial foxhunt re
ceive r/an tenna units are popular.
These gadgets feature a synthesized
receiver built into the boom 01 a 2-ele
ment phased array (see Photo A).
Elec tron ic allenuation and aud
ible strength indiCation are included.
The Japanese 2 meter band is only
144-146 MHz, so their lox-trackers

won't work on the popular USA foxhunt
trequenCles eoove 146 MHz WIthout
modification.

There is no " standard" RDF set for
North American foxhunters, The L-Per
by t -rrcnlcs is popular with search!
re-scue folks who hunt arrcrert El'rs,
but its 4-dlannel. crystak;ontroUed re
ceiver limits its usefulness on 2 meters.
Dual-antenna t tme .c u rere nee -ct 
arrival (TOOA) sets are often seen

Joe MoeII. P£., K«JV
P.o. 80" 2508
Fullerton CA 92633

Foxhunters Invade Oregon
" As you are reading this, 10 Soviets

are taking over Porlland ' s Fo rest
Parkl" Everyone laughed as Kevin
Hunt WA7VTD read these words from
the podium at the opening ceremomes
of the 1991 Friendship Radio Games
(FRG-91).

The sentence came from a news
release he had sent to local radio and
TV stations 10 ensure that the Games
would flO( be overlooked by the media.
" was a tough sell , because on that
day 99.9 percent 0' Portland sports
fans cared only about seeing their
belov ed Trail blazers beat th e Los
Angeles t .eeers in the NBA playoff
series.

But roul1dball players aren'tlhe only
trailblazers in PooIaI1d. The hams 01

that area are pioneers at fostering in
ternational goodwill through their hob
by. Two years ago, several 01 them
went to Khabarovsk, USSR,lor 'he first
Sister Cities Radiosport Games (see
the June 1991 " Homing In").

ThiSyear is Portlal1d's turn to pu' on
the Olympics of ham radio. and they
pulled il oll with slyle. FRG-91 inclUded
the first sanctioned international radio
direction finding (RDF) competition on
U.S. SOil.

Wortd-class T-hunters 'rom South
ern California, New Mexico , al1d Wash
ington were inviled. They faced a teem
01 championship loxhunters ' rom
Japan, and IwOteams from the Soviet
Union. WA60PS and I were there to
serve on the judging team and to cover
the games lor 73 Amateur Radio To
",y

Radlosport tng Goods

There are many obstacles to lace in

Photo A. Champion toawmer Yoshilro Yamsgami JQflCW shows a popular
Japanese RDF device to Kevin Kelly N60AB. winner of the FRG-91 indIVidual
Ioxhunt gold mooal.
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Da vid Cassidy N1GPH Jim Gray W1XU

" ! sent C·O·L·/·N and told him that was
his name in code. Colin's face /it up!"

._- - - -,
-,,_ - .0-

- - - ,

high solar nux (above 180), low Boulder A
index (below 10). and low Boulder K index (2
or below) lor best Pn:JPIlilllion eondrtoons wil
the~ 10 either 1I'lOrt- or~'P
locations.

In September, Slatic .,.... wi! decline .
Northern H.misphere lhunderstorms sutl
side, and OX on the 40, 80, and t60 mett!
bands will improve dramatically as the winter
months approach. How.....r, the short.. day
light hours mean that the HF bands at 20
metllf!l and IIIlove will ell-. earlier, II darll or
~ therelIter, wiItl the 10 and 12""",
bands d10ppillgout firSt, toIJluad by- the t5,
n ,and 20 """" bands. Good hunbngl III

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

1 ' .. ' .. 00 00 - l!II '\0- '\0- '"- .- ----,..... " ." ......-_...----_..--_._-
SEPTEMBER 1991

'"' MO' WE _ '0 '"" '" '"1 2 3 4 5 6 7
P P P-F F F-G G G

8 9 10 11 12 13 14
G-F F-G G G G-F F F

15 16 17 18 19 20 21
F F F F F-P P P

22 23 24 25 26 27 28
P P-F F-P F-P F-P P P

29 30
P P-F

Slmll. But Holt'"S-

Cond~ions lor September, oee
ber, and No'ierntler d be SImilar 10
conditions 'ast March, April, tnd
May, $firing end fall equinoxes ex·
hibit the same ncmber 01 hoy" of
daylighl and darkness, and as lhe
days progresspasllhe equinox, HF
communicalions deteriola19~
on the Ngler ITequeney bands and
io'rlpn:we slighlly on the klwlIr fre.
""",-

For Seplember, you may look tor
POOR condrtions belween the tet
and 3rd. and again between the20th
and 22nd. and fil'lllily belween the
27t/l and 29th. "Poor" means thll
OX ~ll'ls lhrough the auroral zones
are ~oeuIt due 10 lCIive minor lor
_ major} storm ..... in Nrt!'l 'S

magnetic field. "Fair'· means_
~ths are open wI'liIe oIhers may be
closed , and " Good" means that
worldwide OX is probable on those
days oIlha month 10 marked in the
chart

II is always desirabl. to cheek
WNV broedcaslS at 18 minutes pest
IJ1"f hou< lor fIlM"~ and TIIfres
trilII Indices" nymbers. You wanl

Jim Gray W1XU
210E,ChatfNJlJ CircIt1
PlIyson AZ /l554'

Some 01 our relde<s t\aYe elpfessed an
appreciation lor III1S column, and tQFZ has
lOlcl me how heI¢uI ~ IS 10 him .. ,in fact, he
clips it oot aach month and posts il in the
shack lor reference, I'd lika to hear from you
raiders wtloenjoy thecolumn, and e-spec~lIy

those 01 you who have commenls, pro and
con, about whal you I,ka and don't ~ke, and
howyoulhink ~ CII'Ibe~. Also, I'd role.
lor you10rate ~ lor IICCUrao;:y--. baling aver
191. if youd . W. allikelO knowhow _ ',.
doing once in a wtlila

One lasl ~em before we go 10 this
month's forecast: Please get a copy
ot th. March t990 Smithsonian
magazine and ratt! to the anicle,
"00 Soiar F,reworks Bring Stormy
Wealher?" on P'Il' 32 Author
Stephen P. Moren IJi¥8S us.look ..
the sun and its~, and I find
the lIIicle one of the be$l1 t\aYe l'Nd
on the kin and ~s inn...ence on radIO
oommynications and Olfler aspects
of our environment. The photo
graphs and Charts alone are worth
looking el, while lhe texl is lascil'llll...

..
• _0~oo

Thank you , Colin.

_0_0

When it was l ime to go, he grabbed the
piece 01 paper met had the dots and Gash
es on it and took it with him .

Colin did me a great lavor. He reminded

me that Morse code-with lhe prejudice

and pressure rerrcvee-ceen still be an ex
citing way to tum ona young mind toama

teur radio. I tIad forgotten that. Myone
who is afraid that the code wiI eventually

pass away orIy has 10 IooIt at the lace of a

Six-year-old as he learns how to say his

name in this " Iore~n" language.

A six-year-old's anenncn span can 01·
ten be measured in minutes, or at best,

hours. Sometimes a task or subject Will be

$0 interesling that it is maintained over
several days, unt~ it is replaced by s0me

thing else equally new and lascinaling.

WI\tlout reenlorcement every lew days. I
figured ColIn would find something else to

occupy his inquisitive mind and active

imagination . Sure, when he got home he

showed his dad howto send a lew wordSin

Morse code lor. as hecalls iI, Manis code),
but I kMw he'd soon be 011 to Qlher inter-

"'"Colin 's viSil wasseV'lll'alweeks ago. To-

day r received a birthday card from him,

his mom, and dad. On the left-hand side of

the card, in the steadiest hand a six-year

old can muster, was written,

mom," Mom was suitably impressed, We

spent the rest of the morning figuring out
short words and simple sentences. The
rhythmol "CO" wasalillled;fficult, but he

seemed lascinated by it and evantually

mastered it.

Alter a While, wemeo anactual contact

Icalled a quick "CO" inlhe Novice pooion

0140 meters and was answered by a weak
signal in Virginia. Colin stared at my nand

as the sound coming out 01 the speaker

was instantly translllfl'eeI 10 !ellers on the

yellowpad, Every time he heard one01 the
letters he recognized. he shouted il out
"1\ 5! CI H!" He had a lot of questions

about some of the lunny looking " words"

like OTH, AST, ES, OM, etc . I missed

some stull being sent because I wanted to

explain as heasked the question. Sowhat!

It was your standard " name, OTH, ASr'
OSC, and everything was sent twiCe, $0 I

didn't miss alt that much, The signal laded

and 1caught a final "73" before it disap

peared altogether. Col in and I sal et my

operaling deSk and went over the lexl. He

liked the idea 01 having 50 many " code"

words l ike OSland AST.

I let him send some more into the dum

my load and taught him a lew more letters.

..0_- __ ..._

apparent that we were experiencing one
01 those solar "life band wip4M)Uls that are

common in the summer. 10 melers .. .

dead, 15. . .dillo. I tuned up and down

20 meters. liguring tha t the OX chasers '

wouldn'llet me down. They did, 40 me
ters al least ollered some signals c0rn

ing through, but the larthest we could
hear was Pennsylvania-not exactly

the geographic tour my nephew was

hoping lor .
So... there I was . . .Sllling next to a

six-year-old With the ch ance to ins till in him

a love 01 radio and Ine darned ionosphere

was ruining everything. I could see Colin's

interest beginning towaee. Then he asked
me " What's tnal? " and pointed to the

code key, 'lfhich in my sl'lac:k is usually

pushed to the back 01 the desll. and rxJV

&red With s prelly good accumulation 01
dust I explained lohim about Morse coda,

turned the antenna switch to the dummy

load and started sending. I sent G-O-l-I-N

and told him that was his name in code.

Colin's lace lit up!

I wr04e the OOIs and dashes under the

letters on a piece of paper and explained
how to say "een-cn'' instead 01 " dot

dash." When I asked him il he would like

to try it he almost ripped the key out 01 the

rig. His Si x-yesr-old lingers look a few mn

utes to get the hang 01 ~, but after two or

three tries he was sending fairly copyable-CoIm's mom was called immecllltety to
the shack, to witness Colin's newfound
skIll. He sent his name, Then he sent " hi

Colin ', Visi1

My six-year-old nephew, Colin, came to
visit a lew w&el<s ago, He and his mom
came up to " the country" lrorn " the big
city: ' tor a tillie fresh air.

We took him to the town laIr, which just

happened to tall on that weekend. We

pointed ou t all kinds of neat things he

doesn't get to see in the city: the deer on
the side of the road at dusk, the ground

hogs that haY'll a perpetual lascinatiOn

Wlth our back yard, and the lightning bugs
that til up the yard on a summer evening

and mImic the starry sky that glows down

scm above,
On Sunday morning, Colin rem inded

me that I had promised to show him my

radiOS, His mom beo told me that he was

Yef)' excted to hellf and lalk to people

from Olher counlJ'ies, He and I trotted 01110
my shack, powered up and SlIt down be
hind the HF rig, The concenlratiOn on this

lillie guy's tece was amazil'lQ, He knew

that he was entering Uncle David's special

room, and he was making sure he was on

hiSbest behavior $0 that I would invite him

book

As we scanned the bands. loolang lor
lor8IQn SOUndIng secee. it soon became
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Can/lnued from page 91
These cross-mod products are most

ly out-at-band, so they are rejected by
narrow receiver front ends. But the lat
est generation of tiny hand-heIds leave
no room for selective input circu itry.
Furthermore, tooey's HTs are deliber
ately designed , as a tearure. to be
wideband. (Don't you like being able to
eavesdrop from 130 to 174 MHz with
yours?)

FARS organizers spent the remain
der of Wednesday rounding up older
narrowband hand-tlelds for the com
pehtors, and checto: ing lhem out . A few
0 1 the SuperOFs didn't worlo: property
even on narrowband recei vers, so
JOhn White K7RUN hosted a trou
bleshoot ing party at his home that
night.

Mike McCarte r KA7NOO , Gene
Shulgin UZ3AU (see Photo C), and oth
ers helped me check over each Silo
perDF control unit and antenna 58t,
and repair them as necessary. Solder
ing irons were tlying as we hurried to
correct reversed diodes, loose BNC
connectors, and wrong-value capaci
tors. By 2 a.m., all units were repaired
and tested, and i'f was time loge! some
sleep .

Big Day for USA

Except 'or some old batteries on the
borrowed hand-helds, the ROF gea r
wortced fme dUflng the May 30 foxhunt .
The fTVe-transmltter course was about
two miles in total length. Contestants
were allowed a max imum of three
hours to find the taxes, in order, Except

fo r a f ive -m inute ra inshower , the
weather was fine.

Experience with switched antenna
RDF methods pa id oN 'or the USA. Ev
ery US entrant was able to f ind all five
transmittef'$. Kevin Kelly N60AB look
the gold back to Albuquerque as
fastest individual foxhunter. He c0m

pteted the course in one hour and four
tee n minutes.

The winning hunting team was " US
Red," made up of Mike McCarter
KA7NOO. Lewis Osborn KC7MZ, and
Ron Miller WB6JGV. All are tnerTlbers

of the NorthweSf El T Team 01 Vancou
ver, Wash ington. KA7NOO was sec
and place ind ividual hunter , and
KC7MZ wasthird ,

Second place team was " US-Blue,"
consisting 01 N60AB and Southern
CaJilomia hunter J. Scott Bovitz N6MI.
The Japanese team of Yosh iko Va·
magami JQ1LCW, zen -ren t Oba
JN1JPX, and Tuk Tsukui JR 1WYB
took the bronze.

No ham s on earth are more friendly
or more interested in international
goodwill than those in the Portland
area. oeeote the " Beat LA" signs in
every sto re window (for the basket
ball tourney, not the foxhunt). they
made everyone teal welcome and part
of an important amateur radio event,
wit h lots of promise for fhe future.
You 'll be reading more about FARS
and international racfiOSpofting in this
column and elsewhere in 73 Amateur
Radio Today. fiJ
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_.. pacesetter in Amateur Radio

• Bullt-
• Built-
• 100 mory c Store inde-
pendent t ransmit and receive frequen
cies, mode. fil ter data, auto-tuner data
and CTCSS frequency
• OIgitB! bar meter.

dillo 81 Featu""". Built-in inter
face for computer control . Program
mable tone encoder Built-in heavy
duty AC power supply and speaker
- Adjustab le VFO tuning torque
- Multiple scanning functions
• MC-43S hand microphone suppl ied
Optlon.1 Accesaorle.
• DSP-1Q Digital Signal Processor "
• $0-2 TCXO *•V$-2 Voice synthesizer
• YK-88C-1 500 Hz CW filter for 8.83 MHz IF.
• YG-455C-1500 Hz CW filter for 455 kHz IF·
• YK-88CN-1270 Hz CW filter for 8.83 MHz IF
• YG-455CN-1250 Hz CW filter for 455 kHz IF
• YK-88SN-11.B kHz sse filter for B.83 MHz IF
• YG-455S-1 2.4 kHz SSB fitter for 455 kHz IF'
• SP-950 External speaker w/AF filter
• SM-230 Station monitor w/pan display
· SW-2100 SWR/power meier
• TL-922A Unear amplifier (not for aSK)
*Built-in for the TS-950SD
t Optionallof the 1S-950 S

KENWO OD U.S.A.CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP

go. BOX22745, 2201 E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach.CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
PO, BOX 1075, 959 Ganacoot
Mississauga, Ontario. canada l 4T 4C2

KENWOOD

• High performance IF filters built-In t
Select various fil ter combinations from
the front pane l. For CW, 250 and 500 Hz,
2.4 kHz for SSB, and 6 kHz for AM.Filter
selections can be stored in memory!
• Mult~Drlve Band Pass Fitter (BP
circuitry. Fifteen band pass filters are
available in the front end to enhance
performance.

c
The newTS-950SD Is the first
Amateur Radio transceiver to utilize
Digital Signal Processing (DSP), a
high voltage final amplifier, dual
fluorescent tube digital display and
digital meter with a peek-held function.
• Dual Frequency Receive Function.
The TS-950SD can receive two fre
quencies simultaneously.

! DIg I AF 'lit r. Synchronized
with SSB IF stope tuning, the digital AF
fitter provides sharp characteristics for
optimum fitter response.
• It vo • flnal ampll1ler.
50 V power transistors in the 150'watt
final section, resulting in minimum dis
tortion and higher efficiency. Full-power
key-down time exceeds one hour.
• NewlBullt-ln ercpreeeeeer
controlled automatic antenna tuner.
• Outstanding general coverage
receiver performance and sensitivity.
Kenwood's Dyna-Mix'" high sensi tivi ty
direct mixing system provides inc red
ible performance from 100 kHz to
30 MHz.The Interrnodulatton dynamic
range is 105 dB.
• Famous K."'''fOOd Interference
recucucn c SSB Slope Tuning,
CW VaT (Variable Bandwidth Tuning).
CW AF tune. IF notch filter, dual-mode
noise blanker with level control. a-step
RF attenuator (10, 20. or 30 d B). switch
able AGC circuit. and all-mode squelch.
Complere servICe manva!s .,ellVaNable fo,M Kenwood
I,.osce;"e,s and moSI eccessones.
Spec'hcillJons leal,,'!!S and prices s"bjecl ro change w,rho,,'
nol'ce 0' obl'flillion
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